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The Weather ^
Frost likely tonight, low 26- 

40; fair and co<d again toiqoia 
row, high in 60s.

PRICE SEVEN CEN 11

''' ' ' '

U.S. Warplanes Still 
10 Antiaircraft

■

Hremeri make final check after fire which destroy- 
.ed the Murray residence on Farnham Road in 
~ South Windsor. Richard Murray, 36, died in the

flames but five other family members were saved. 
The car, foreground, was also .destroyed. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara)

South Windsor Man Dies f  .™  
■ In Fire: Five Are Saved
Fire claimed the life of Rich--Swietek, after learning from the spot where Mrs. Murray 

ard Murray, 36, of South Wind- Mrs. Murray that her one-year- was found, 
sor early yesterday morning but old son was still in the house. Fire officials said the. fire 
bnivery and quick action on the broke a window in the bedroom, may have started in a couch 
part of neighbors saVed the lives found the child and handed him in the Uving room of the house, 
of Mrs. Murray and her one- out the window to Tracy. Originally a three-, bedroom
year-old son. Another Murray Swietek then moved Murray’s Ranch, the house had recently 
child, nine-year-old Mellsse, is car which was parked near the been remodeled to enclose a 
credited with awakening her front of the house. However, carport and convert this area 
eight-year-old twin brothers Mrs. Murray’s car which was into a living room. , 
and leading them to safety. parked some 10 feet from the .A  burning couch cushion was 

The fire was apparently die- building caught fire and was found on the ground outside the 
covered at 7 :20 a.m. by the six- destroyed. , which led to spa<)-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. tjn explosion WeW out the ulatlon that Muway was asmk- 
RiChaid R. Tracy who live at front picture window and redr ened by. 'the smoke, and threw 
106 Famham Rd., directly sliding glass doors Fire Chief the cushion outside, 
across the street from the Mur- Philip Crombie said the explo- Offlcials said Murray may 
ray home, 08 Famham Rd. sion probably occurred when an have been satisfied he had put 

Alerted by the boy, Mrs. Tra* accumulation of gases- in the out the fire but when he went 
cy aroused her husband who house were ignited by oxygen back into the living room, and 
rushed to the rear of the bum- from the open doors M d win- opened a door dividing this 
ing house and found the three dows. room from the kitchen, fresh
older Marray children who had Murray’s body was found un- air could have caused the fire 
just escaped through a bedroom dor debris in the kitchen near to re-ighite. 
window. : - ’

Melisse told Tracy her moth
er, Mrs. Corrine Murray, wM  
lying near the kitchen door but 
that she had been unable to 
reach her because of the in
tense heat and smokis.
1 Tracy tried to reach Mrs. 
llurray, hut was also driven 
back on his first a ttem p^y the

X

Astronauts Discuss 
‘Hard’ Space Work

m a n n e d  s p a c e  c e n t e r , was off the spaceship’s collant
heat and smoke. On his'^second Houston Tex- (AP) — Gemini system, and the pressure suit er, who operates a  beauty shop F f l P P  D e b a t e
attempt he was able to drag RieTmni F  enviifonment system was not yet in Milford, the sentencing in U.S. *  a v /C  l U  ct
the unconscious woman into the spacewalker Richard F. VlSUict Court ended months of
back yard where she was re- Gordon Jr. revealed today he stopped the prepeu-atldns waiting.
vlved by fresh air. was "tired and had a pretty Gordon went back to the After his conviction on a

Another neighbor, Robert J. high heart rate’ ’ even before he spacecraft system for cooling. charge of conspiracy in J i ^ ,
-------------- -------- -------------------- left the spaceship to take his x s  a result be said " I  was Miller spent'the siunmer f r e e ^

shortened stroll in orbit. tired and had a pretty high 4200,000 bond, waiUng for the
And, he said, what he thought heart rate before we opened the trial Judge, M, Joseph Bhimen-

would be a 80-second task of hatch.’ ’ ^  recuperate from a  heart
tying Gemini 11 to an A g o ^  G o i ^  said he really got attack.
with a 100-foot cord turned oirt t ir ^  while straddling the nose After the sentencing today,

Normal Day 
F or Pontiff 
On Birthday

Gî bund War 
Dwindles to 
Brief Action
S A I G O N ,  South V iet 

Nam (A P )— U.S. bomber 
pilots reported silencing 
10 antiaircraft gun posi
tions in North Viet Nam 
yesterday along a main 
rail line to Communist 
China.

During 127 bombing raids in 
the North, U.S. fUers also at
tacked four surface to air mis
sile sites Including one only nine 
miles northeast o f Etenoi. Navy 
attack boml^rs reported de
stroying a North 'Vietnamese 
torpedo boat SO miles northeast 
of Haiphong in the Tonkin Gulf.

Ground fighting in'South Viet 
Nam dwindled to small and 
scattered actions after a  week
end in which U.S., South Viet
namese and Korean forces re
ported nearly 300 Viet Oong and 
Notth Vietnamese killed.

The Roreans also reported 
small clashes with Viet Oong 
near the coastal city o f Qui 
Nhon. South Vietnamese troops 
sprang a surprise attack on a  
Viet Cong company headquar. 
ters 14 miles southwest of Sai
gon and reported killing 38 of 
the enemy.

During the raids over the 
North, a U.S. Air Force F105 
Thunderchief was shot down 
and the ̂ l o t  is missing. It was 
the 386th plane reported lost) in 
the war, over North Viet Nam.

’The antiaircraft gun positions 
knocked out by  Air Force /nifin- 
derchiefs w.ere part,of "̂ a chain 
protecting the itortheast liall 

. artery 60 to 65 miles northeast 
‘ o f the Red capital, a  U.S. 

spokesman said.
Navy planes from the aircraft 

carrier Coral Sea attacked t ^ a  
SAM sites in r the ,Tltar4  ̂ ;

' area, and the"cipbkesihw UM  
TOKYO (AP) — Hundreds of and Mt. Fuji area, eal:ly Sunday they heavily dam ag^  >ali't^ev  

police'and soldiers were pressed while Typhoon Helen was stiU- The fourth missiles’ dife,' idno 
into disaster duty today to clean beating southern ; Japan with miles from Hanoi, :was'podhded 
up the debris, restore communi- less fe ro c t^  .< by Air Forhe bombers. *

_____, ______ cations and dig out the dead Nationaf Police headquarters On the ground South Vietnam -,
hairdresser charged record is InCTedlble in typhoon to hit said the latest count W  197 ese military headquarters said ‘
g  a double life as a «■ ®  Japan in seven years. dead, 123 missln)^h»d nearly 1,- two platoons, o f Vietnamese re-

first, after the District of Oolum- qv-jjoon Ida sm'ashed Into the 000 injured. Damage to U.S. glonal forces caught a IHet Oong 
fSee Paire Six) heartland of Japan, the Tokyo military instaJlaUons ^as esti- company so much off guard
'  ^   ̂ mated at more than |6 million, esirly today that the Reds wlth-

Government officials estimat- drew with only light resistance, 
ed Japanese damage at inore The reg îonal force reported kill- 
than $300 million. ing 38 . Viet Oong in the 10-

Jt was the highest typhoon minute attack and captiudng six 
casualty toll since 5,041 died rifles, a 60mm mortar and 
near Nagoya on Sept, 26, 1969:' quantities of mortar shells, gre- 

U.S. Army headquarters said nados and other equipment, 
no Americans were badly in- South 'Vietnamese headquaiv 
jured. ' ters also raported that mopping-

Today, more than 24 hoims up operatiohs h f a government 
after the two typhoons struck, operation in squthemmost An 
some railway lines, many roads Xuyen Province raised the total 
and electric iwwer had not <h^n Viet Cong killed from 99 pre-

RESEDA, Calif. (A P )—  
Leonard Becker had rung up 
the sale of a bottle of gin 
and two packs o f cigarettes 
when his customer drew a 
g;un and ordered, "Give me 
all your bills.”

Becker, 57, reached into 
his trouser pocket, saying, 
"I .have a gun, too. Start 
shooting.” ’The liquor liquor 
store clerk produced w haf 
appeared' to be a pistol.'

The robber backed slowly 
to'ward the' door.

"Be carrfu}, be careful,”  
the robber implored u  he 

] fUiqbljki with the door, catch. 
Droppiing his cigarettes, he 
f l^ .

Becker set down his weap
on—a plastic cigar case.

Hairdresser 
Gets 12 Years 

On Drug Charge
HAiflTFORD (AP) — James

State l̂ etvs

100 stage
Work Halt 

At SNETCO -
DANBURY (AP) — A

group of Southern New 
England Telephone Co. 
workers staged a work 
stoppage for more than an 
hour today to protest the 
suspension of two fellow 
workers.

A spokesman for the Connecti
cut Union of Telephone Workers 
said about 100 cable. mainte
nance men, installers and other 
service employes refused to go 
out to their assignments for trife 
day when they reported for work 

, this morning.
x^Shortly before 10 a.m., how  ̂
e ^ r , it was announced that the 
men^vere ending the work stop
page stog that the matter they 
were protesting would be taken 
up at a  grievance session be
tween union officers and compa
ny representatives.

According to the union, two 
'workers-who refused , to Install 
a cable from a home ta an out
side pole in heavy rain last 
week werq suspended for insub
ordination. ’The suspension vio
lates a union-management 
agreement about work during 
inclement weather, a union 
spokesman said.

SNETCO headquarters in_ New 
Haven said the iwo men re-’ 
ceived one-day suspensibiis as a 
result of the incident.. ’

1 "•
^Record .lytcred^le^

HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti
cut’s system of public higher 
education is inadequate and in
effective, the Republican candi
date lor governor said today.

Clayton Gengras cited a study 
by the American Council on 
Education which ranked only 
five’ of the University of Con
necticut’s graduate programs 
among the top 60 per cent in

Trapped in the wreckage o f, his home, a six-year- 
oldxJapanese boy gets a soft drink from ar rescue 
worker as he awaits more help. The house was 
shattered by a landslide caused by Typhoon Ida 

, which struck the island Saturday. (AP Photofax).
' , ’ i • ' ■ *■ ' ’ ; ■

JaDatt! Clealis Up 
Typhoon Dai nage

Miller, a 
with leading 
Oonnecticut contact man for an 
international narcotics ring, was 
sentenced-today to 12 yean  in 
prison.

For the 39-year-old Mill-

Dempseyf Gengras 
Agree on Projects

WEST HARTFORD (AP) — Gengras Sunday, Dempsey said j.ggjQj.g  ̂ jjj go^ie areas.’ SchQpb^ vlously reported to 118. A Viet-
he "a  monumental task ot “ ‘' ' i . 'r 'I  Miller was released once a^ato ®ov. John Dempsey and Repub- more must be done about water children of Americ/in eerv- namese spokesman said 68 Vietto be a monumwital task of aexnM 11 while it was linked MiUer was r e le w ^  once gubernatorial candidate pollution, unified transportation, icemen were closed because of.C ong were captured^Sunday,.the

'ROME (AP) — Pope Paul VI, eventually cut short because he 
observing his 89th birthday with so hard sweat poured
a normal 18-hour working ^own his face into his eyes.

alwut 30 minutes.”  to an Agena rocket they had « «  ^ , 0 ( »  bond. He was given Q  ytcn Gengras are in almost Education, open spaces and as- ‘fta iu rV  X
Gordon’s walk in space came oaptured In the world’s quickest 24 hours in which to fUe notice gra ....  p o ^  fa ilure. ^

during the record-smashing rJdesvous. He looped toe cord of an appeal. ccte X t T e c e iv e  ^  Troops and local
flight of Gemini U  and WM f^ m  the Agena to the Gemini Miller was toe sixth perwn coming two years. Gengras agreed, saying toe

(See Page Five) (S«® P 'y*) ^  ® face-to-face debate with state does indeed face crises in

largest number captured in a 
rescuers single operation. He said most

(See Page Nine) (See Page Six)

schedule, today urged 1,2(» Ro- jjavy jrilots, both 36,
man Catholic theologians open- picketed into orWt Sept. 12. 
ing a week-long international Gordon told a news confer- 
oongress in Rome to debate j,g jjjg flying part-
freely but to respect each oto- ^g^ Navy Cmdr. Charles Oon- 
er’s opinions. j-ad Jr., got about two hours

The pontiff also asked toe toe- ahead of time in preparations 
ological experts to "show , the for the stroll their second day 
way to avoid errors”  In inter- aloft and even considered ask- 
preting Ecumenical Council ing officials to let Gordon begin 
doctrines modernizing the one orbit early.
Church. In a letter to the meet- "So essentially I  was setting 
ing, he told the theologians to there with no cooling,”  Gordon 
‘ Infuse their debate with chart- said, noting that he was already 
ty to prevent sharp conflict.”- bundled up, just waiting, in his 

Giuseppe Cardinal Pizzardo, inilky gpacesult. At this point he
TI

Storm Grows 
To Hurricane

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Tropical

of the Vatican Curia, read the 
letter at toe Domus P ads —
House o f Peace — center.

"Keep always before your 
eyes the following rules: Unity 
In essentials, liberty in doubtful 
laatters, charity in all. How

cane today and roared toward 
a^sen owing to lack of charity, L ee^ '^ i Islands with top

f,,ii and wln<bs o* 80 miles an hour.
,The P o ^  thPoiodcal The Weathep Bureau hoistedfee in v ^ g a tio n  of t h e « ^  w a ^ n g s  over the

‘i * *  adhe^eherto Leewards at toe east end of toetto  cautioned for a^erence to 3*^^® Ga-
toe essentials of toe body of Antieua
^ tr in e s  of ^be Oiurch. He said expected to strike the
I * r s ^  oonrtctioM Leewards Vome time -Biesday,
e f be upheld as ertabllshed threaten Puerto Rico, 
troto and praised exchange of Vivi«ra*tnaTtA TXPBM ÂIT
opinions as a method of "humil- The hurricane was centered 

.near latitude 16.8 north, longi
tude 56.6 west. 360 miles east ofity and love ..... . ......

He added his hope toat the Guadeloupe and 676 miles east- 
current scr^ve ^^y^gg3t gj sah Juan, the capi-
not only as a ^ d e  for proper
interpretation of the council de- still , 2,100 miles east-
crees, but be a model foif future gg^yjgggj g, ^hg Florida coast, 
theological conferences. moving at 10 miles

The theologians began *  on ^ course from west
day congress here .^o c°n- ^  west-northwest, 
slder 10 major areas of t o e o l ^  Small craft from toe Leeward 
covered by the council, -rae northern Windward Islands 
work o f toe congress is expected advised not to venture far

.jwater pollution, education, and 
f" transportation.

The West Hartford financier 
added, however, that a crisis 
exists in one other area, "the 
management of your govern
ment.”  '

Gengras, referring to the
Dempsey administration, said 
“ we have let incompetence nm

Bomb Scare Delays 
Cosa Nostra Hearing

NEW YORK (AP) — A bomb ^ u rsday ’s Forest Hills lunch- 
rampant’ ’ because the people of gcaj-g delayed a gprand jury’s eon — Carlo Gambiho, Santo 
Oonnecticut have not taken an pjgn to question 12 reputed Cosa Traflcante and Mike Miranda, 
active role in politicsl,

" I  am a political amateur,
said GengTM, who is seeking his la^i^r^aAd'^evryow  
first public office, "motivated ana eveyone
by frustration over "trends in 
policy by this government.

"Conditions in Connecticut are 
shockingly self evident,”  h6 add- 
ed.

Nostra leaders today. Gambino has been described
The jury, the vrttne* ses, their in U. S. Senate hearings as the

else left head'of a M ^ia, or Oost9 Nos-
the fifth floor of the Queens tra, crime "family”  In Brook-
Courthouse ' while the police lyn. Authorities say Miranda is
bomb squad searched. a Cosa Nostra "elder states-

Dist. Atty. .Nat. Hentel said a man.”  Traficante, alias Louis
man had phoned the bomb re- Santo, headed gambling inter
port to his office. The dozen ests in Cuba before dictator Ful-

Dempsey countered by listing rgputed mobsters, arrested last gencio Batista was overthiown«
Connecticut's “ firsts”  and high- ^ggj{ gt what was called a “ Lit-
ests”  among the states, includ- yg Apaiachln”  meeting, were 
ing highest per capita Income, gming outside the grand Jury 
and the coimtry’s first open .̂ vlth their lawyers when
space program. I ĵjg gfder to clear the floor

“ These,”  he said, ‘ 'are the -
achievements of all the citizens witness Carlo Gam-
of our beloved state. blnb, did not appear. His law

yers said Gambino was ill.

(See Page Six)

Bulletin
Gengras attacked certain pro

posals made by Dempsey includ
ing a plan for a centralized De
partment of Correction, and vol-

The 13 were charged as ma- EIGHTS CHARGE DROPPED
terial witnesses and released in
hail. Hentel said he had made

m tary re^rting of campaign decision on whether to gi^ant 
fund contributions. ” -
, He said a centralized depart- 
(nent which would control the 
^tivlties of the state’s penal in
stitutions is '*not necessary or 
desirable.

What is needed, said Gengras,

(Sm  Page Five) front) port.

Jetliner Coasts] to Unusual Stop
This huge jetlineri with 130 aboard, apparently had brake failure yesterday 
and it cruised past the noimal stpppingpoint and crashed into a section 01 

’ SanFranciscoInteraationalAirport.lt rolled under a section of a concourse 
passageway which, moments before, had been lined with people out to welcome 
the arriving passengers. No one was injured in what airline officials termed a 
“parking accident.”  (AF Photofax)

them immunity from prosecu
tion if they-’Will testify.'

"We must play it by ear as 
the investigation proceeds,” 
Hentbl told reporters.

The 13 were arrested While 
. lunching at a Forest Hills,

is , ” a better quality of Queens f  restaurant. Hentel and
running these institutions. compared it to the , 1957

Rather th ^  have c^dW ates confab at Apala-
N-Y.. wUoh . . . . .  POUC.themselves whether they will re 

lease campaign' contribution fig- raided. 
Among toe 63 underworld

(See Pag© Nine)
a hillside estate in upstate Apa- 
4achin were three who figured in

HAVNEVILLE, Ala. (AP) 
A  judge of state court thnssr 
but an assault ohargb today 
against a former special 
deputy sheriff accused of 
wounding a civil righto 
worker during an outoreak 
o f racial violence In Lowndeg 
County last year. The deci
sion hy Circuit .Judge Worth 
Thagard means that toe 
defendant,' Thomas L. Cole
man, cannht be Indicted again 
and cannot he tried for toa 
shotgun attack on toe Bev. 
Richard Morrlsroe, a white 
Roman Catholic prieet fnna 
Chicago.
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Belafonte Backs 
Pacifist T ick e t, 
Sings at Benefit
NEW HAVBN (AP) — 

Belafonte doesn't like' Pres. 
Jobnson's Viert Nafll policies, 
white liberals wbo'have become 
disencbsnted with the civil 
rights movement, or those con- 
gressm ^ who voted against the 
iW ^civll rights bill 
^The Negro entertainer ap

peared here ft>r a benefit' con
cert to help finance the cam
paigns of Robert M. Oook, a. 
Yale history professor running 
for Congress on the pacifist 
American Independent Move
ment ticket, and AIM candidate

for tbe'stats Jsgtelature, Fred 
Harris.

Ibi a p0 in  ponferencs before 
the oppdert, Belafonte ejqjjressed 
his^e^inions'on a wide range c< 
sdSjects. These Included placing 
the blame for the defeat of the 
.civn rights b ill, on Presidmt 
Johnson.

“ The fact that he di<ta’t set 
tbe people straight and with the 
support of the people bring the 
necessary pressures to bear on 
Congress is a further illustra
tion of the Johnson bankruptcy,”  
Belafonte said.

He said Johnson should have 
gone before the nation on tele- 
\’ision and used his influence 
“ to clear the animosity”  and 
the “ climate of great confu
sion.”

Touching on the. meaning of 
the term "black power” , Bela
fonte said it meant to him the

"prerogative oi a- segment ol a ' 
community to exert its ethnical^' 
cultural' and political blodc.”
• As for his reasons for doing 

the benefit, Belafonte said, "Uko 
(8«n. Wayne) Morse,]I make It 
my business to support candi
dates riding on a peace plat
form.”

H R E  MARSHALS ELECT
GROTON (AP) — John H. 

Tweed Jr. of Branford has been 
elected president of the NeW 
England Associatioh of Fife 
Marshals.

Other officers elected at the 
group's annual meeting Friday 
Included: Leighton F. Peck of 
Falmouth, Mass., fir.«t vice pipstF 
Ident; Richard R. M u llig^  of 
North Haven, second vipe presi
dent and secretary; '-'Md John 
P. Harrison of Hartford, treas
urer.

‘TH E WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

With the month of. October 
things really get started aromtd 
Hartford. Ib e  Hartford Sym
phony begins its season, the 
Connecticut Opera starts its 
series, apd so on. Tbere are a 
couple of things in October of 
this year which are almost 
tmlque, and in fact one of them 
is alasolutely unique.

*

meaty!

Morton Meat Pies
Quick and easy, for lunch 
or dinntr. Just baka and 
tarvai A  big vatua! Beaf, 
chickan, turkayl 8 oz each

—Mansion Inn

Coffee
-Flotta peeled pear

Tomatoes

hdge M e  45'
Chtcolile Ed iin  T, W 
Suw eet Pm e Mce V  49* 
ORdee lei's Hce 4 T  
Clio Citer Deg Food IT  8 ,.*1  
Ubbg PcK .j ; : : .  39- 
IMq) Con J!Z, 39* 
IBgM Curd Doedomt J i ," . *1
PUCinl fWUlnWBSII S9t toSm 9 T

StoptShop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

29 oz 
cans

Sun Glory Beverages 6X1”. .^  
Margarine 3,0,79*
Sno Man Lunch Bags wd 5,o*1 
Soffweve Toilet Tissue poT 22* 
Stop & Shop Detergent *p':r49* 
Jumbo Towels StapkShos 4  

Biscuits 1 0 , 0 , 8 9 *

Brioschi Magnesia 69* 
250 Bradlees Aspirin boM« 39*

from younger^ leaner porkers

PORK CHOPS
C E N T E R  C U T S

For fork-cutting tenderness, give 
them plenty of time baking or 
frying. Try baking them with a 
can of Stop & Shop cream of 
mushroom soup, sliced onions and 
green peppers. A  delicious dinner.

Bo m Ims Pork Cntlets k S a  
Contrystyle Spare Ribs ib SS'
C o m tr^ le  Pork Loins » 5V

ARM OUR ★  STAR B O LO G N A  or UVERW URST tm  ^V|b

PASCAL IXURY
’— fresh^ 

crisp California 
Pascal Celery BUNCH

263 MIDDLE TPK E; W EST. M A N C H E S TE R  C O N N .

To begin with, Martha Gra
ham la coming to the Buahnell 
next Sunday afternoon. Since 
her appearances outside New 
York City are extremely liinit- 
ed, this conies in the almost 
luUque class. It wlU be the start 
of her first nationwide tour in 
fifteen years, which makes the 
event at least highly unusual H 
not absolutely unique.

The appearance will be the 
first program in an annual ser
ies of Great American Artists 
to be sponsored by the recently 
formed Oonnecticnt Oommisslon 
on the Arts. ^

It's true that Hartford usual
ly has ballet during the season, 
and indeed the National Ballet 
of Washington will appear at 
the Bushnell less than three^ 
weeks later, but modem dance 
with somebody of Miss Gra
ham’s international reputation 
is something tise again.

Miss Graham will appear in 
the title role o f “Legend of Ju
dith,”  a work which was com
missioned by the Chamber Mu
sic Society o f Tel Aviv. She 
choreographed the work to  mu
sic by Mordecai Seter. *

Also to be seen and heard 
during the recital are two other 
Graham works, “ Seraphic Dia
logue” with music by Connecti
cut's Norman ' Dello Joio,. and 
“ Secular Games” to composition 
by Robert Starer.

Yurlko, Ethel Winter, Helen 
McGehee, Bertram Ross, David 
Wood and Robert Powell are 
among the featured dancers of 
the company in addition to Miss 
Graham.

The other event which is ac
tually unique, is the world 
premiere of a new opera under 
the auspices of the Cesare Bar- 
bieri Center of Italian Studies 
at Trinity. Titled “A i a Con
ductor Dreams,”  with a substi- 
tle of “Nottumo in Da,”  the 
two-act oi>era is the work of 
Arnold Franchetti, known local
ly as the chairman of the The
ory and Composition Depart
ments o f the Hartt College of 
Music.

Mr. Franchetti is a native of 
Italy and, according to a publi
city release, the opera is inspir
ed by Tuscan folk-melodies. 
Having encoimtered the com
poser’s work before,' I ’m not 
sure how much of these simple 
tunes will remain since Mr. 
Franchetti is an avid atpnalist 
and Tuscan trmes are definitely 
tonal.

The libretto la by Louis Ber- 
rone who teaches literature at 
Fairfield University. Judging by 
a synopsis, the story Ime is fan
ciful and somewhat In the vein 
o f Luigi Pirandello. A publicity 
release also credits the old Ital
ian 'Commedia dell’Arte,” but  ̂
find no characters such as Truf- 
faldino, Arlechino, Zerbinetta, 
and so on, so again the resem
blance will probably be more in

GASH SAVINGS
n *  l o

inspiration rather than |p ac
tuality like the Tuscan'^'-folk- 
tunes.

)h e  Instrumentation is high-’’ 
ly  unusual; 21 percussion in
struments and a single violin! 
According to the plot, the con
ductor’s insistence on perfection 
has caused the remainder of his 
orchestra to desert In fact the 
musiciana on hand would prob
ably have quit as well, but they 
are all relatives of the conduc
tor.

October seems to be the 
month for dancing in Hartford, 
for npt only do we ha.'ve Martha 
Graham and the National Ballet 
companies, but this opera calls 
for a  dance-mime as one of its 
principals.

Joseph Albano, director of the 
Hartford School of Ballet will' 
be oast for this unsual part. As 
an exponent of modem dance, 
he is  a most competent and in
ventive choreographer. You 
iM y r e c ^  that I  gave him an 
mcellent review last season, 
and I  SUB recaB Us work with 
pleasure. "

As: a matter o f fact it seems 
a  Shame that for aB Us efforts 
during the evening he is des
tined to lose the young lady to 
whom he pays court, but then 
he’a supposed to be a middle- 
aged dandy, baidly a fit sub
ject for the affections of a young 
girt. The role has compensa- 
tltoiB, however. It closes both 
acts of the opera.

Tbe premiere wlU be Oct. 20 
and there wlU be repeat perv 
formances OcL 21 and 22. Tbe 
last date coincides with the Na
tional BaUet appearance, inci- 
dentaBy. All performances of 
the Franchetti opera are to be 
in the Austin Aria Center of 
Trinity. <

Sheinw olfl o n  B r id g e

Chill of Autumn 
Covers Northeast

CHICAGO (AP) — An autumn 
chill spread throug;h the north
ern portion of the nation today, 
but summer lingered in the
South.

The mercury dipped into the 
30s at spots along toe Canadian 
border and readings in toe lOs 
were noted from toie Central 
Plains into New England.

But temp>eratures shot above 
100 in the desert Southwest yest
erday with 90-degree rowings 
common throughout toe south.

Showers and thundershowers 
doused toe nation along toe 
cool-warm boundary. Rain fell 
in areas from toe Middle Atlan
tic Coast to toe middle of toe 
Mississippi Valley, and there 
was more shower acti\ity from 
the Upper Pacific Coast into the 
Northern Plains.

Skies were generally clear 
elsewhere.

Tropical storm Inez churned 
west-nortowest over the open 
Atlantic. At midnight, it was 
som e'760 miles east-southeast of 
San Juan, P.R. Winds at frtorm 
center were 75 miles an hour 
and forecasters said they would 
intensify.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from " 29 at Pellston, 
Mich., to 90 at Needles, Calif.

SINGLETON IS OFTEN
e f f e c t i v e  SLAM LEAD

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Players all over toe country 
are practicing with their part
ners for the rubber bridge tour
nament in Las Vegas early In 
October. This is q fine idea, but, 
for most people practice is a 
way of repeating the aame ml»- 
takes. The big boner in today’s 
hand is typical.

Opening lead — seven of 
clubs.

West remembered reading in 
somebody’s bridge, column that 
a singleton is often a very ef
fective lead against a slam in a 
suit. So West opened his single- 
ton club.

The effect of this lead was 
underwhelming. Dummy’s Jack 
of clubs held the first trick, and 
South drew trumps. Then he 
knocked out toe ace of diamonds 
and claimed the rest of the 
tricks.

South scored a 700-point rub
ber with a 'vulnerable slam, re
lishing every point of it. East, 
not quite so happy, had a few 
things to say about toe Idiots 
who write bridge columns.

Guilty with Explanation
I must plead guilty with an 

explanation. A singleton is a 
good lead against a slam when 
your partner has toe aqe of 
your singleton suit or toe ace 
of trumps. In either of these 
cases he can give you a ruff 
quickly.

A singleton is not a good lead 
U your partner .has no ace. You 
will probably hot ge't the ruff, 
and your lead may help de
clarer develop a long suit.

Do not lead a singleton 
against a slam when you have 
an ace in your own hand. It is 
most unlikely that your partner 
also has an ace. Look for an 
attacking lead of some kind.

In some cases your best lead 
is toe ace of a long siiit, es
pecially if there is some reason 
to hope that your partner has a 
singleton in that suit. For ex
ample, in today’s hand. West 
s)iould lead toe ace of diamonds 
and continue with another dia
mond. East gets the ruff he 
would have sought if he had

South dtotcr .
North-South vnlneraUu 

NORTH 
4  K I0 S 3  
9  A k  
O J 9 7 4 o
4  1103BAST 

4  <2 
| S 7 4 S

WEST 
4  74
ty J 9 6 5 2  
0  A 8 6 3 2
^ , 4  Q 4 5 4 2rI o  K Q lO

4 A K 9 8
Boirfh Wmt Ncrtk
1  A Pan 3 4  rm
4  NT Pan 5 Q
t  4  AB p m

been toe opening leader, and 
toe slam goes down.

Daily Queeiioa
. Partner opens wUh one ipade, 
and the next player paMee. You 
hold: 8pade% 4-2; Hearts,
7-4-S; Diamonds, B ; dabs, G-S-
M -2 .

What do you sayT 
Answer: Pass. You havs,stdy 

4 -pointa in hl|^ earda and 
should not count anytUng for 
distribution when you have only 
two cards in your partnei's bid 
spade suit. You ^ u ld  be 
happy to respond if partner had 
opened with one hesjrt, but it is 
unsafe to respond to one qMde.

Copyright 19N • 
General Featuree Coip.

XAVIER OK’a G m U l
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 

Xavier University, a men’s 
school since 1831, is allowing 
girls in a daytime dass.,

But it's a sure bet toe men 
won’t be lining up for dates. The 
news “ coeds”  wlU be 8 or 4 
years old.

The youngsters, along with 
boys their age, will participate 
in Xavier’s teacher education 
graduate program.

GOVHNOI 4T. IZIT TO MAIN ST.,'

Mats. Wed,, Sat., Sun., 2 p.m. 
Eve. 8:30 (Sun. 8 p.m.)

All Seats Reser^'ed BURNSIDE
VI J -N 4 ,
. Kf/ AC* IP.- ,

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E D
ISK PABKINO SISCM tt. IMS or TMf.TM

“ PAD”  At «:10-»:S0 
l»CHARADE”  A t 7:40

CAI.I.ON

F U E L  O I L
COOPERATIVE

O IL C O V f’ A N Y  
A IXvi'.ion of 

ROI^\M> OK. CO. 
SINf !•; J933

:u:> IIKO.M) STKtFT 
Ti'.F.

Zt is a Burprlstng’fact that 
many o f the highway dramas 
that wound, maim, and kiB 
many thousands annually o»* 
cur because drivers “ this 
once” forget or disregard 
safe dri'ving habits. It is a 
frightening fact that often 
the driver dqesn’t know the 
“whir”  himself. Emotional 
attitudes, fatigue, discontent 
and other psychological fac
tors are kno)ra to be safety 
hazards. For survi'val’s sake, 
be aware tjiat extremes o f 
weather, humidity, the drum
ming o f rain, on a car 
take a sometimea hidden toB 
o f  your energy, as can irrita
ting fabrics, odors, sou n ^  
Be wary o f the highways af
ter hurried meals, tense 
meetings, or worry sessions, 
and for your best Interests 
in aU ways, lot us serve you.

Dillon Sales and Service 
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
94S-2145

Area Weather
W IN ^O R  IjOCKS (AP) — 

A strong low pressure system 
in Labrador and northeastern 
Quebec Prof-ince continued to 
draw cold air into Connecticut 
today, although temperatures in 
the upper atmosphere have mod
erated somewhat, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau said.

Little temperature change is 
expected during the next two 
days.

Readingfs this morning in Con
necticut dropped below freezing 
in some spots. At Latchfleld, toe 
low was 30 degrees, at Canaan 
it was 36, at Stafford 37, at 
Danielson 38, and at Bradley In
ternational Airport it was 39.

It may get even colder to
night, the weatherman warned, 
with frost a definite possibility 
In normally cold inland valleys.

The moderation in upper at
mospheric tempemturea 
mean clearer skieraor the n ^ t  
two days, the forecaster said.

A large area of the U.S. was 
under the influence of high pres
sure this morning. Tlie high ex
tended all tbe 'way from North 
Dakota to Pennsylvania.

Five-day Forecast
Temperatures in Ccamecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average below 
normal. Cool through moat of 
toe x>eriod with lower tempera
tures during the latter part of 
the 'week.

Some normsd highs and lows 
for this time of year are: Hart
ford 70 and 47, Bridgepturt 71 
and 62, and New Ha'ven n  and 
60.

Precipitation | may total %  
inch or more as rain about 
Wednesday and in showers 
Thursday.

BOLTON NOTCH ( " ‘'S' 

TONITE—ENDS TDES.

T P i ^ n i D  (a n d  now 
TO use n '

Charlton j i - .  Richard 
Heston j / '  Boone

T H E  P A D
(.\M) IDIV* Id I SI II

T K C H N IC O L O II*
PLUS AUMVERSAinCTURE_

C a iy *  Audrey 
G ran t ^  Hepbutti

‘O ' D R S R L O K D
■■ncHMCOUNr nuuvisioirHHi

I— __________

Charade
• STANLEY DONENm

•nCHNKOtON

WELFARE MEETING SET 
HAR’^ R D  (A P)-Leaders of 

the Sep .̂ 14 march on the state 
welfare department and others 
dissatisfied with welfare pro
grams have been invited to meet 
with State Welfare Otmunisslon- 
er Bernard Sbapiro on Tuesday 
at the Asylum Street Baptist 
Church. '  d

Tpe meeting was suggested 
by Mrs. Louise Harris, one of 
17 Mrsons arrested during the 
demonstration and president of 
the |few Haven Chapter o f the 
Oongioss of Racial Equality.

“ We look forward to a digni
fied, fruitful meeting in our mu-; 
tual desire to help the poor i>eo- 
ple of Connecticut,”  Shapiro said 
In a letter to Mrs. Harris Fri
day,

/

Luncheon
Dinner

Cocktails
Superb entrees fea
turing roast meats, 
thick tender steaks, 
with crisp salads. 
Distinguished by 
good service and 
f r i e n d l y  atmos
phere.

lavey’s Restaurant
45 EAST CENTER STREET

1.

"G arbo at 6 0

Star Lives in Shadowy World/
EDITOR’S NOTE — A lonely MGM. Press agsnts posed her 

beauty who is the screen’s lead- with the studio’s trademark lion 
ing legend and perhaps its and in to i silent-era veralon 
greatest female talent, turned cheesecake. The nadir came 
60 last week. Greta Garbo today when she was required to don a 
is almost a phantom, but after sprinter’s suit for a photog^raph 
26 years her films .still are ipa- with the University of Southern 
Jor attractions. AP columnist California track coach.
Bob Thomas describes Garbo’s She, snapped: “ When I am 
career and later life in a three- beeg'like Gish”  — Lillian was 
part series beginning today- then the queen of MOM -— “ nO

------- - more publicity like this; no
HOLLYWpOD (AP) — She more handshakes with prize- 

travels through a shadowy fighters.”
■world of her own making, slip- Garbo gave only a few terse 
ping in and out of airpoHs, Interviews before withdrawing 
trench-coaled, with a slouch /hat into silence. Lon Chaney told 
pulled down over one eye. / ■ her: “ Don’ t talk to anyone,'lire

Sometimes an alert phottigra- are in the business of illusion.’ ’
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Crash, Drowning, Fire 
Take Four State Lives
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS fied by police as Jerry Ciesco,

Two persons died In a Har- 19.' of. . .  . charged with driving while un-
wlnton auto accident, one per- influence of liquor, reek-
son drowned, and a' South Wirid̂  driving, and driving i^thout
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pher spots her behind the' dark 
glasses and steals a quick shot. 
She w'ans a smile, then races to 
a wailing limousine and vanish
es.

She is Greta Garlx), bom Gre-

The illusion of the “ Divine 
GarlH)’ ’ continued to grow dur
ing her 16 years in Hollywood 
and it remains vivid today. 
Friends say she is acutely cons
cious of that illusion and the

ta Gustafsson in Stockholm, 
Sweden, 60 years ago Sunday.
Some sources say 61. She has 
not acted in films for a quarter 
century, yet most critics agree 
she remains the screen’s great
est actress.

Garbo lives in New York City,

films, which' can be seen on tel
evision and at Garbo festivals In 
arthouse theaters.'’'

Over the years, many produc
ers have announced plans to 
rpturn Garbo to-the screen, and 
she has not discouraged their

much as she has during her 4 0  overtures Recently Rom H ^ -
tef sent her the script of “ Theyears , in America; Alone. Her Heaven Train,”  in which he-alonenc.ss has long been a nâ  . j  , ou

tional joke, but she is not ^
amused.

“ I never said, ‘I want to be 
alone,” ”  she once complained to 
a friend. “ 1 only .said, 'I want to 
be let alone’ ." For the most 
part, she is. Old-time fans often 

 ̂ observe her on the long walks 
she takes on Manhattan streets, 

’  but they respect her privacy.
Garbo has lived for 

years in a cooperative 
ment on 52nd Street overlooking 

.  the East River. Her trips have 
f grown more infrequent. She 
k makes a rare return to Europe, 
J,. usually staying at some se- 
• eluded place on the Riviera, or 
I on the yacht of Aristotle Onas- 

sis. She' comes to Hollywood

returned it with the message 
that she didn’t think she could 
portray a religfious figure.

” 1 'don’t think she will ever 
act again,”  concluded the pro
ducer.

Garbo’ s friends agree. Says 
one: “ If Greta went back to 
work now, she would be com
peting with the way she appears 

many films of her heyday. She
apart- marvelous today. But still,

she is 60.”
Next: Oarbo’a Holl.vwood 

years; memories of her leading 
men.

sor man perished In .a fire over 
the weekend. Two Connecticut 
residents died in out-of-slate au
to accidents.

license.
An autopsy is, being per

formed to determine the cause 
of the death of Joseph Forucci, 
76, of Waterbury, who died at 

BenedeUo Male, 35,̂ . and R'ah- yy^terbury Hospital Saturday 
^  0 .1 „  „ after being hit by a ear in front

of his home on Main Street
ard J. Cavalieri, 24. both of 
Bristol, were killed early Sun
day when their car left Route Wednesday. 
4 in Harwinton and struck a 
highway fence and several trees, 
state police said.

Charles Millard, 45, of Shelton, 
drowned Sunday when he fell 

' into Long Island Sound from the 
deck of the 30-foot power boat, 
police reported.

Millard's body was taken 
ashore xby the owner and opera
tor of t ^  boat, Edward Dietz 
of Shelton, police said.

Richard Murray, 36, was 
burned to death Sunday when a 
fire swept his six-room subur

The driver of the car, Thomas 
Murray, 62, of Watertown, has 
been charged with reckless driv
ing.

Sibal Attacks 
Confused Word 

On War Progress
HARTFORD (AP) — Without 

mentioning any names, former 
ban horn® South Windsor. The Congressman Abner Sibal has

charged that certain "high offi-

,135-Piece HOMEMAKER Sets
' ii ^ Compfete ServIcBibr O  

Sllverwan 
Dlnnenwam 

Glasswam

1̂ ,

^ E S  , EVERYTHING 
t  ' YOUBEE 

ON THIS TABLE! 
Only $59.95

Preeltely what yoant mairledt need and never 
receive! They are relaolant to uie their fine tUver,
•hint and cryttal for everyday. Here are I35»lecea

comelete lervlce for R — tirefully choeen to _____
narmonlze in a laiteful home. SO Pieces of food- .  .  wv.w-m —
quality utility ellverplate with hollow hanmo knfvei tnd ailnor»ftnIth etalnteis tteel liH
6t pieces of platinum rimmed earthenwaro with a Malber^ epray that loeko like fine Im  
china: 24 pieces of coordinated ila ti In 3 needed eizee. The klai will bleeayeq II yea I 
to them — '  they’ll put it etraifht away into their k l t e ^  cabinet and U S E  I T  K V C IT^
jUto ideal for your own vacation cottage.

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER d)t 958 MAIN STREET
)

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE UOO

rest of his family, including his 
wife Corinne, 36, and children 
Melissa, 9, and twins Burton 
and Brien, 8, and one-year-ol 
Adam, escaped uninjured.
, The fire started in the living 
room. Fire Marshall George Cox 
said he suspected it began in 
the upholstery.

Donald W. Hanson, 15, of

cials”  had made misleading 
stAteihents about the war In Viet 
Nam.

Sibal, the Republican candi
date for Congress from (Connect
icut’s Fourth District, told his 
Democratic opponent, incumbent

Garbo on 1949 Visit to StV Peter’ s Basilica

More Jets Ordered B o s to n  F ir e  
C la im s  F o u r

NEW YORK —The aera-p.ace 
once a year, \dsiting a few old industry’s sales for 1966 are ex
friends like Katharine Hepburn, pected to exceed 322 billion, 
hair stylist Sidney Guiklaroff, contpared with $20.9 billion for 
and director George Cukor. 1965, as airlines buy more jets 

But .most of the time she leads and more helicopters are pur- 
Ihe solitary life How did she get chased for use in Viet Nam.
that wjay? ----------------̂----------

Her' biographers have sug- CITY DE-AUTOMATE8 
gested that Garbo was a shy. BALTIMORE^ Md. (AP), — . ..
sensitive girl who was thrust in- >rhe Election Board in suburban '“ ’ ‘dentified tooay

BOSTON (AP) — Four per-

the upper two storips of the 
building.

Fire Chief William Terrenzi 
a.sked the .state fire marshal’s 
office to investigate the fire's 
cause. The blaze was discov
ered by Christopher Nellos, the

Stamford, was killed Saturday Donald Irwin, that these mis- 
when his car left Route 4 in leading statements have caused 
Hartford, Vt., and overturned, division and confusion because 

John J. Carotenuti, 28, of Tor- “ people don’t know where we re 
rington, was fatally injured Sun- going.”
day morning when a car in But Irwin, in a televised de- 
which he was riding collided bate Sunday, answered Sibal’s 
head-on with a car driven by criticisms of Democrat- 
Peter J. Hagan, 22, on Route 343 .sponsored legislation by saying 
in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. that Sibal “ and many other Re-

The Torrington man died at publicans frequently voted to re- 
Vassar Hospital in Poughkeepsie commit legislation, then vote for 
shortly after the accident, police the legislation when toe attempt 
reported. to recommit fails. In this way.

The driver of the car, identi- they can have it both ways.”

sons perished in a fire at an landlord, and his efforts to fight 
apartment building in Boston's the flames with a fire extin- 
South End Sunday and the body guisher were unsuccessful, 
of one of the victims remained _______________

to a life for which she was tem
peramentally unsuited. The 
make believe of being a motion 
picture actress appealed to her, 
but the clamor surrounding her 
status as a movie star proved 
more than she could endure.

Upon her arrival in Hollywood

Baltimore County has decided Police identified. three of the
RENEWAL GRANT AWARDED

to de-automate, repladng ,Its\ dead as Mr. and Mrs. Harry W A ^N G T O N  (AP) — Hart- 
computer with 600 adding m L Miller, each about 60, and f
chines — the system used 'George Malazazos, about 68. ^ *19-® million g r ^ t  and a $13.5
fore the last election Three persons were hospital- million loan by the Department

^ f  coumy toe only one in ized as Tresult ol the fire in of Housing and Urban Renewal,
toe state to uie a computer, was the five-story building. About 15 The money will be used to
the last to submit its return, persons were rescued by fire- help finance the city’s 24-acre

in 1926, she was immediately finished at 4 a.m. last Wednes- men. Trumbull Street urban renewal
placed in toe publicity mill at day following toe election. All of the dead were found in Project,

"D iplom a Break For 
High School Dropouts"

If you are a High School “ Dropout”  a special state issued 
High School Equivalency Certificate which receives general 
acceptance in private business, civil service or for college 
entrance as the full four year High School Diploma, can mean 
$25-$50 more for you each week.

The National School o f Home Study, licensed by the N.Y. 
State Dept, of Education and Chartered by the Board of 
Regents now offers a short High School Equivalency Diploma 
CJourse which you can complete in your own home.in your 
spare time. So why be held back from better pay because you 
lack a High School Diploma?

For A Free Home Study High School Booklet
Write to .

National School o f Home Study, Dept. MH 
229 Park Avenue S., New York 3, New York

r O S E R I  I.
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RAINCOATS - ALL WEATHER COATS
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TWO GREAT GROUPINGS A  WITH TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN EACH!

! J

S T Y L E ? -F l y  front bolmacaans • Single breasted • DouMo.breostod

• Belted back styles • Leather collar styles • Belted trench coots '
• Stitch trimmed styles • Classjc shirt front /  flop pocket

r

FABRICS -  Docron & Cotton • Avril rayon ond cotton • Tackle twills • Mehswear plolds
• Iridescent twills e Woven checks

■ 1
COLORS -  Beige, Navy, Regency Woe, Greens, Blacks, Biwwis

SIZES -  Jr . Petites 5 -1 3  • Misses Sizes 8 -1 8  • Half Sizes 16)&-24}i

I }

Anderson-Little
NGW! in MANCHESTER ^

(M wchester Parkade)— West Middle Turnpike^Broad Street 
,(Broad Street Parkade)

Phone 647-9775 * ^

^ - /
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Coventry
Mrs. Schuhnan to Be Guest 
At GOP Women^s Meeting

Sample Voting 
Sees Rejection 
Of G£ Contract

Model

Mrs. PIiylBs SdndmsB cf 
Ke«r Haven. GOP n o a iM .  for 
ari iwlaij of state, will be the 
guest ot the CbTsntry RepabM-

Women's C3ab at a pabhc 
meetliq: O ct M, time and place 
to be announced.

The local GOP Women's Club 
meets at » p jn . Monday at the 
borne ot Mrs. Joseph L. Shan- 
ahaa J r .  on FMaders Rd. Ac
cepted hylaers erlhdi have been 
IRinted 'wffl be -  diatritwted at 
the ..meetinir.

n%e nominating ocnnmittee 
eciS present names of oommit- 
tee chairmen to be acted on 
a: the zoeetini:-

Women attending the Monday 
jn eeti^  are urjrf-d to brinr rec
ipes for the -Favorite Redp>e 
Cook Book” to be pobliaihed by 
the Second Oanprgatiooal Dis
trict North Women's Rejaibh- 
ean Oab,

Parti eipaticai in rnanTdn  ̂ of 
the District Women's O ab beoOi
at the Stafford Fbir Oct. 1 and 
S win he discussed a i this ses- 
mon.

Heads BasehaD Gro«w
Franklin Richardson of Rip- 

lej' Hill Rd. is the new com- 
m is^ n er and chairman of the 
boaid of directors of the Oovei>- 
tiy  Boys’ Baseball Association 
for the 1966-C7 season.

Elected to the board of di
rectors: Robert Qapp. Alvin 
Horton, Joseph Locke, Laond G. 
Jean, David Pierce. Robert 
Moriarty and Oscar JGDer as 
treasurer.

Sotaool Liawitoa 
Lamch menus for the Gwee 

local puWc schools for the 
week: Monday, chilled tomato 
Juice (choice soup a t high 
school) grinders, marinated mhc- 

° ad vegetables, eairot and celery 
sticks, fresh fruit cup; Tues
day, cbcHce of fruit shrub at 
b i^  school only. 'Italian spag
hetti. gmrdoi s a l ^  . poppy deed 
feiscuita, applesauce; Wednes
day. New Bagland dinner, 
bread and butter. Nathan Hale 
cake; 'Dnirsday,' chilled Juice at 
high school only, cold cut plate, 
school bsked beans, carrot 
alaw, Isead and butter, ice 
cream, and Friday, choice of 
Juice or com chowdv with 
crackers grilled cheese sandwich, 
pickle slices, buttered vegeta
ble. French apple dessert, all 
at high school only, with others 
having picnic bag lunch.

Rummage gale Set 
The legxm Auxiliary is hav

ing a rummage sale frenn 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 1 in the Le- 
gkm home. There will also be 
a  food sale and snack bar. Any
one having donations may con
tact Mrs. John Lacek of South 
Street or Mrs. Louis SteuUet of 
Armstrong Road.

StocktaoldegrB Meet 
. The azmual meeting of the 
stockholders of the South Coven
try Water Supply Company 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library. The meeting win elect 
seven directors and ctmduct any 
other necessary bosiBess proper 
to come before the meeting.

Stockholders unaUe to attend 
are urged to return Gieir signed 
proxy statement immediately.

dinner are to be made nof later 
than Wednesday with Mrs, Eu
gene Mktelman of SIS North 
St., Willimantic, at S3.SS per 
perfon. including gratuity.

.AnUgoe Show Slated
The Nathan Hale Community 

Center w-.ll have its ftf.h annual 
antique.' rtiow and sale'Oct. .6 
and ;  frvm 1 pm. to 9:30 p.m. 
in its buiVa-.ng on Main S'u Deal
ers from Coventry and sur
rounding towns will be present
ing .their selections of furniture, 
glassware, chma and other 
American)^ Rems cm display 
will be fot ,̂,sale. Refreshments 
will be ayiihable parking 
w~.H be fr^ . '

Dcmaticms ot T5 '̂ tgr-ts prr P*’ - 
son will be r^uested to help 
defray the cost of maifitaining 
the building which is used bj*'^he 
public.

Oo-cihairmen of the affair are 
Mr. and Mrs:. C  Peter VanDine. 
wiGi Mrs. Robert Taylor in 
charge of refreshments, Mrs. 
William Kenyon of tickets, and 
members of the center's execu
tive board assistinig.

NEW YORK (AP) — A sam
pling of voting by General Elec
tric CO. employea acroes the 
country showed today a trend 
toward rejecticto of the firm’s , 
proposed new contract to re
place one expiring at midnight 
Oct. 2.

BalloUng began Sunday and 
WiU continue through the week.

At some plants, only the rejec
tion was announced by union 
leaders, without gi\Tng vote to
tals.

At plants where vote totals 
were supplied, the balloting 
generally was hea\*ily in faw r 
of rejecting GE's latest offer for 
a 38-manth pact.

In Lynn, Mass., about 2.000 
members of the AFL-CIO Intcr- 
naticmal Union of Electrical 
Workers — largest of some ICO 
unions bargaining with^GE — 
rejected the proposed p«ct.

Business agent Hugh McM an
il^ said: “.An overwhelming ma- 
jortty of the membership lin 
Lynn ■ and Everett, Mass., 
piantsi expressed the opinion 
that the prt^wsals were peanuts 
arid not enoligh, that the 38- 
month contract • .proposal was 

:ion/'t

The model of the proponed 
mUttOB Donnitown R«- 

MWM Projec t  win be on die- 
play today and tomcHTow in 
the loM>y of the Municipal 
Building.

Ob  Wadncaday and Hiura- 
day. i t  win be a t the Hart
ford National Bank and 
H unt Oo. on Main S t ;  and 
on Friday. Saturday, Sun
day and Monday it win be 
a t Watkins Bros. Store.

Tlia proposal wiU be vot
ed upon a t next Monday's 
townwida election.

More Join 
Search for 

Girl’s Slayer

Itrst name aad his last bama 
wras not known.

Miss Percy was beaten and 
stabbed repeatedly Sept. IS In 
the Percy Boms.

The Pprcy family went tots 
secluaioo at an uinllsclosed loca
tion.

KEM HiwoRni, m. (a p )

priqsoeed contract, lU E leaders 
said.

Police reported that Percy 
 ̂ and Sharon Percy had given 

If-yearcW  youth was sought for
qpiestiaining in the Valerie Percy Mid the information had been 
slaying today as police beefed relayed by a  family friend.. . 
up their ftorcaa for a long inves- Without disdoeing qaedfica, 
tigatlon. Daley said they bad given him

The investigation " i s  going to the names of new poeslble sus- 
take a  long time,’’ said Kenil- poets and additional Inftrnnation 
worth Pdice CSiief Robert M. on persons previously consM- 
Daley. He said state troopers ored suspects, 
had joined his 11-man force .

Dempsey toe Governor Committee, William P. Cotter, Treaaurtr

In Providence, R J . .  610 mem
bers of lUK Local 218 voted 
unanimously Against the c«»- 
tract. union sources said. In 
lUK Local 383 in Providence, 
the vote to reject was 2S5 to 3.

H artfo rd  County
Superior Court

Manebrster EveuAng Her
ald Covnitry correspond pnt,
F . PaoBae littie . tel. 3«:-«»l.

ou; of 'Jie question.
At Brid^port. OohR̂ . where 

GE has about 3.600 workers, the
vote was 4SS to 188 againsb.tte

Individual Bonding Votes 
Proposed hy Agostinelli

A man wito was arrested aft
er a break at Laraia's Market 
on Spruce St. in- July has been 
sentenced to not less than three 
yean  and not more than' fot^  ̂
years a t the State Prispar^in 
Somers.

Raymond W. Gnton. 4S. of no 
certain address' was charged 
with brealpiig and entering with 
crjm ^al intent on July 16, aft-

trying to track down the slayer l UNAK WATEB EXTKACTOR 
of Miss PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) — A
Oiarles H. P e r^ . study under way by adentiaU in
for the U. 8. Senate from Hh- „ v e a l wltother
“®**- . . .  , \  astronauts can extract waterAlso taking part in to v ^ ' ^  ^
tigatioo «  staU s attorneya ^  ^  
police, CoMty sheritTa -moy trying to determine
police, O i l c ^  crime if pumice from central Oregon
t<mr and Idffltifidatkm Wchni- ^eds win yield water, Teste 
cians snd F K  agmte. .wm*be made by the State De-

PoUce sought for questioning p^rtment of Ge<dogy and IBner- 
a youth about 19 who spqko to ^  in d u str ie a .^ ^
Valerie and her twip sister,
Sharon, some 30 before
Valerie was kÛ edT 
 ̂ Police saM the girts set njwr 
the youth fo  an elevated trains 

!y returned home from

Nathan G. Agostinrtll GOP 
candidate for the Manchester 
Board of Directors, today pro
posed that the tows charter be 
amended to require that all 
questions invotving bonding be 
decided isdividnally at referen-
diim^

His proposal stems from R ^  
publican opposition to., a  32.5 
millioa. Capital Improvements 
Bond Issue, scheduled for a 
Ndv. 8 referen&im.

GOP Town Chairman Francis 
DeilaFera '-'and several Repub- 
Uean caadidates foe the board 
have caned on Mayor Francis 
Mahtmey to call a  special board 
meeting, to rescind-a Sept. 6  
action, which approved the 
bond issua They have asked 
for a  new action, to split the 
package and to %hedule the 
separate items' for individual 
wotes.

Mahoney has turned the re
quest down.

Agostinelli's full statement
follows:

“There has been, in recent 
weeks, strong opinions voiced 
regarding the lumping together 
of various projects under one

Yes or No choice, thereby'de
priving each person ©^choosing 
worthwhile pnograjns snd re- 
jechng wasteful e'xpenditures.

“We must, at all times consid
er the dasifes of each and every 
persOT ui Manchester, because 
if a  persac is denied his basic 
right of free choice, then such 
a mockery of cur democratic 
system cannot be tolerated.

“I  have been a lifelong resi
dent of Manchester and have 
maintained a business establish
ment for nearly fifteen years. 
1 believe the residents of Man
chester are intelligent enough 
to vote wisely. To my memory, 
no worthwhile program has ever 
been defeated by 'Manchester 
voters.

“Since the bonding question, 
being discussed, violates the 
prjicjple of free choice. I  pro
pose that a charter change be 
enacted that all questions decid
ing bonding be placed individual
ly on the voting ballot. This 
simple proc^ure would insure 
that ea<* person in Manchester 
can use his own discretion in 
endorsing or vetoing each pro
gram involving hard-earned tax 
dollars."

er ̂ H ce  received a tip that he 
'^as in th« area. Police said 
that Green had taken about 335 
in change and a quantity of 
cigars and cigarettes and a 
canned ham from the market 
after breaking the glass on the 
door. Investigating the break, 
police said they found a hand
kerchief and an aiuxm covered 
with blood.

■When he was arrested, police 
said Green had a cut on his 
hand, and items like those tak
en in the break were found in 
the home of a  relative of Green 
in Manchester.

father's Chicago campaign 
leadquarters. They quoted 

Sharon as saying her sister in
troduced the youth hy his tin t 
name only.'

Sharon told police the convert 
sation then ended. She ŝ Ud the 
youth transferred trains with 
them and got off at their stop, 
waBted btiiind them a  short dis
tance and then took another 
path.' .

Police said Sharon's descrip
tion of the youth matched aket- 
chy descriptions of Valerie's 
killer. They <tid not disclose his

B -----

If

STUDENTS MISS POINT
NORWICH (AP)—Current af

fairs teachers at Kelly Junior 
High School are wandering 
wdiether lessons on the Viet 
Nam situation are getting 
through to their students.

A drive was conducted at the 
school for books suitable for 
servicemen in 'Viet Nam. Aniong 
the titles were “A ^ m p lete  
Guide to Gardening” arid^The 
Home Barbecue Oookl

W e're as 
near as
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be ta lw  
c a n  of Immediately.

CxMdo/vL
767 MAIN ST.-;«4S-5S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

Auxiliary Sets Dtaaer
Local women a n  invited to 

the anniml dinner meeting of 
the W om «’s AuxiluiTy to the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital OcL 3- There wm be 
a social boor from 6 pJU. to 
6:30 p.m. at the WiTlimantic 
Oxmtry Ckto" ■with dinner at 
6:30 p.m. Reservations for the

M A n R N IT Y
F M I

COLLECTION
TOPS - D RESSES -  SUITS 

b r a s  -  fiIR n i.E S

Glazier's
C m e t aad Uniferm Shop 

SSI Main St.—Maachester 
Ctt-«S4S

Com ing  
Sept. 3 0
Som ething
new
on the ^
prow l
at

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.—643-5135

t...

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?.

►
►

►

►

GLOBE
Travel Service

905 MAIN ^ E E T  A  
643-2165 ^

Authorixed agent In Maa- j  
cheater fw  all AirUnes,^

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
s I O l ’ IN I'OK 

1 \ ! \K ' 1 11 I IN(.' 
m ' Mi ' N S I ' K  V I ION

I I J  H 'H  i r o H I )  Kl).  
M VM HI s r i ; ( {

_ L

iOOKi
I i

Pantaleb’s Used Auto Parts
EMIL PANTALEO, Owner

Look No Further For Used Auto Parts
We Baxa A Large Stock Of Early and Late hlodel Parte 

On Hand At .AU Times

Now/ Pre-Season Sale!
On Good Used Snow Tread Tires Ood Other 

Good Used Tires. Used Wheel Borgoui — < Buy 

Ooe, Get One Free —  Avcnlable for Ford, 

Mercn Peotioc, Bvick, Chrys., Ply., Dodge.

Boraee St. (Oft Bkhrefl St.) Manchester ^ ^ ^»mmmeiBt»memmmeam

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
V

^We have duT own Servi(»nen. Not everyone 
'does. Our men are'interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel Hianks to Mobil Technical Research 
OUT men ha've the latest facts on how to make 
^ u i furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs ai a rnTniniiiTn. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that

Mobil
Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

^ DALE1 
CARNEGIE 
COURSE

for Moo & Womoo

>s MOVING... 
EXPANDING

because
mort people and 
more compohies 
wont It!
h e r f T w h y ...
You'D Learn t o . . .

effectively

. . .  «NM od the aevecal waya
youH beneat fn«n tha

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

Ton’ll also:

S. Be your 
best wlthl

rroup Dale Oaraegle 
A B enaember

ATWak aad speak ea year 
feet

a  Control fear aad wony
7. Be a better eoa'venatioa- 

allst
ADeveiop your hidden aU  

itSea
t .  Earn that better Job, mere 

laetune

4 DeiBOUstrotloo
kAMaelMM In

MANCHESTER:
'Wbiton lib rary  AnOtorium 

85 North Mala St-,
No. MaaAeater 

Tburs.. Sept. 2S—7:M  PAL

EAST HARTFORD
Imperial “M tT  Motel 

927 Mala St„ Confercaca 
Boom (Top of S ta in — 

3rd DMr Left)
Wed., Sept. 28—7:36 P.M.

HARTFORD:
(At Our New Lacatioa) 

Mon., Sept. 2S—7 0 *  P JL  
Toes.. Sept. Z7— 1 M  P JL  

•45 Fam itagtea Ave. 
(Just before W. Hartford 

Tswa U ae)
Free

■ N aC sat!

FLETC H ER  CLASS CDs ofmanchesteb

c f a o r i  6 0 4 5 2 1**When You Think of 
Think of fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring to your screens, to bo repaired. 
'' Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO 6 U S S  INSTALLED 
ULASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FinpIsM  and Dwr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all Iy|Mt)

WINDOW aad P U T E  GLASS

H popular
^  TUESDAY

A.ND

:M W EDNESDAY
'F  SPECIALS

t
i  f  i** #,''*'5/

■ y

7  DON’T 
/ FORGET....

1 DOUBLE
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725 Middle Sullivan Avenue
Turnpike East Shopping Center

Manchester South Windsor

FLAVORFUI^DELiaOUS

CHUCK ROAST 45i
POPULAR SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS 651
JUICY, LEAN

GROUND BEEF 491
AT OUR FISH COUNTER

FRESH

SWORDFISH 69<
STARKIST WHITE

Chunk 
StyleT̂UNA 89

DEL MONTE—SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES 4 28 OZ. Ci| 
CANS

McIn to sh

APPLES 3:
Criisp, Red, Juicy

3 9 ‘
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES U.29C

ROYAL HAWAHAN

PINEAPPLES ) EM* 49c

EXTRA FANCY, LARGE

TOMATOES P k (. Of S -29c

FANCY, SNOIY WHITE

CAUUFLOWER Eart. 39c

v-i
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Town Meeting Set Monday 
To Vote on Annual Report
The annual town jnectlng will las Markham, road captain; 

be held next Monday at 8 p.m. Ronald Koehler, referee; Syd- 
in the Hicks Memorial School Cobum, assistant referee;

Alice Nelson, mailing list; 
gym. Residents attqpdlng Will Delores Smyth, reporter and 
be asKed to accept the annual photographer arid Ronald and 
report of the town for the fis- Aletha Koehler, In charge of 
dal year ending June 30, 1966, club property, 
and to appoint per.ions to the Church School Opening 
Public Servicq. Health Ckrmmlt- Religious Instruction sched-

ules for children of St. Matthew 
The annual report will include Church have been announced by 

the report of the municipal au- Rev." J . Clifford Curtin. The 
dltors for the first year of bu.si- clas.ses will be held In the par- 
ness uhder the uniform fiscal ish center of' the church, 
year method of accounting. Grades 2 and 3 will meet Sat- 

Resldents will be asked to ap- urday at 9:15 a.m., Grades 6, 7, 
point three persons to the Pub- and 8 on Sunday after the 8:30 
lie Service Health

RAGWEED„ ; L  
POLLEN l A i ^  
COUNT t

Astronauts Discuss 
‘Hard’ Space W ork

TV-Ra4id Tonight

(Continued foom Page One) Television

LIQUORS— W INES 
CORDIALS

Minimum Prices

ARTHUR DDUD

'■ ,1 hour u.\rvphn<i

Normal Day 
For Pontiff 
On Birthday
(Continued from Page One)

for a later formation flight ex- ' “S^t In flawless fashion 
perlment drove the space ship to a

- H e “ called^thls the' “biggest the time they passed
shock of my life.” ‘^e United StateA

Gordon explained that in slm- Co"*'®'* Gordon went on to 
ulatlons on earth he could do the spend._ three record-smashing 
experiment in about 30 seconds. Gemini
but found ,it difficult in space to , It "tofe » million miles,
sit on the nose of the spaceship to horizons that no man
and used both hands. h®** traveled. They brou.-ht

“I  was unable to sit on the home a pocket full of "firsts." 
spacecraft like I had done in 
zero-G aircraft,” he said. “I 
kept floating up.”
„ Astronauts use airplanes on 
earth to take steep dives' and 
simulate weightlessness for 
brief periods. This is an impor
tant part' of their training in

6:00.( 8-10-32) Hovla
Mike Douglas 

•Iffl
. (  8-11 
(8 )
03) Merv GrlTfin 
08)’ Hollywood A Go-go

H2p) America'.<i Problems 
<»).

Slocks in Brief

Committee .Mass, and grades 4 and 5 on
to serve for the term of three Mondays after school. to serve as the basis for future preparation for flight -in space
years, one to complete ai) un- There are 429 children regis- Catholic teaching. where things are light »as a
expired term of two years, and tered for the classes, and Rev. In recent months the Pope has feather.
an additional one to coniplete Curtin expects an additional 25 repeatedly expressed satisfac- " t  keot slinpiTig off,” Gordon

NEW YORK (AP)--The stock 
market edged irregularly lower 
early this aftenioon although se
lected issues Showed strength.

Los.scs of fractions to a point 
among key stocks outnumbered 
gainers.

The trend was lower aniong
an unexpIred term of one year, pgj, eligible children' to tion with the 1%2-1965 Vatican said. “I had to use the left hand ^^tos, chemicals, drug.s, tobac-

The annual declaration of real i,e registered Classes for first Council's work and concern to hold on to a handrail.” ° " " "  =
and perwnal property by resl- graders will be scheduled at a over the world wide ferment "All I had done in about 30 
dents of the town will take j^tgr date, provided facilities which developed in the wake of seconds (in simulations) turned
place during the month of Oc- ^re available. Lhe council's 16 decrees. out to be a monumental task of
tober. retreat for men of the He has repeatedly spoken about 30 minutes,” Gordon said.

Each resident liable to pay parishwlll b eh eld N o v .il. against misinterpretations, op- "It was easy to perform in
taxes In Tolland has been not- Bulletin Board position to churgh policies and training, but was really work in
ifled that he is required by law follow-up committee of changes which were not permit- space.”

the U n i t e d  Congregational 'c<l*'L>y either the council or him- But, he worked at it. “I was 
Church will meet tonight at 8 Vatican experts say he is going to get that tether on come
in the church house. ‘ '’ylng to keep his policy, on hell or high water.”

to return to the assessor’s of
fice In the town hall on or be
fore the first business dayl of 
November 1966, a list signed on 
a form supplied by the asses-

A church mission for the church renewal moving at a
women of St. Matthew Church s'e®dy pace neither too fast-

sors of all the taxable property ,  ,  nor too slow,w h  will beheld tonight and tomor- ° .both real and personal belong- row nie-ht at 7-30 In the church nas reir
‘" f  to subject to tax- Tolland Bovs L ea ^ e  they are bound
ation in Tolland on the first
day of October.

He has reminded Catholics
Boys League bound by the church's Gordon added",
officials win ''Ules against artificial contra- see.” 

ception and appealed for total

It was at this point, he began 
sweating.

“I had sweat in niy eye. It 
stung and impaired my vision,” 

But I still couldThe Tolland 
managers and

" a h . meet tomorrow night at 8 in «PPea*eiA 10 per cent penalty will be support ot the papacy
added to each list not given in 
and signed according to the 
law, on or before the first busi
ness day Nov. 1.

Veterans Discharge 
All Veterans who do not have 

their dischaxge on file with the 
town clerk are required to do eights, 
so before October 1, or their FTA Notes
exemption will not be given un- organizational meeting of
til October 1967, according to a b̂® Meadowbrook School PTA jq jjg convicted in connection 
ruling passed by the General be held tomorrow night at ^ jh  a narcotic.s ring master- 
Assembly In 1963. ® m the .school. Jerome Smith, minded ‘by L/ucien Rivard, a

The Assessors will be at the president of the PTA and former Montreal nightclub own- 
town hall for declarations of organizer of the Meadowbrook gr. The other four were al.so backuo solution to the chase 
property on Oct. 1 3, 7, 10, 14, School unit will give an expla- Canadians, including Joseph M.

the Town Hall.
The Tollanders Square Dance 

Club will hold the first of a 20 
lessons series tomorrow night 
at 8 In the all purpose room of 
the Meadowbrook School. The 
classes will be held on Tuesday

Hairdresser 
Gets 12 Years 

On Drug Charge
(Continued from Page One)

“The time, the exhaustion, the 
heat, all led to the . decision I 
would ei»ter at this time,” 
Gordon said.

(fonrad described the quick 
rendezvous during which they 
caught an Agena during the 
very first orbit aa “right on the 
money.”

cos, rails nonferrous metals, oils, 
and utilities.

Some of the color television, 
other electronic and photo
graphic issues were strong.

The Associated Press attrage 
of 60 stocks at noon was off 1.0 
at 284.5 with industrials off 1.3, 
rails off .8 and utilities off .3.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was off 3.00 at 
787-97. ~

Averages were depressed by 
Du Ponfs decline exceeding 3 
points and by losses of more 
than a point by General Motors 
and General Electric.

On the brighter side, Polaroid 
ran up 4 points on word from 
the company that demand for 
its cameras is so great that 
cameras must be allocated to 
dealers. ^

Zenith, up more than a point 
also put on a strong showing as 
it reported record sales and 
earnings. Fractional gains were

____Cartoons
(40) Addams Farally 

5:30 (40) Dehnis. Menace
(30) This' l-S-the Answer 
(30) Whirlyblfda 

5:46 (22) Marshal Omon 
6:00 ( 3-40) News. Spfjrts.^,Weather 

(24) What's New?
(SO) Seahunt 
(20) Your Health 
(18) Merv Griffin 

6:15 (22) News, Sports 
(40) Maverick 
(10) News. Weather 

6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley '
t o

, ( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(20) Social Security 
(-8) New.swlre .
(12) Newsbeat 

* (24) Bees for Hire •
>5 ( 8) Peter .lennings

(20) New... Sports. Weather 
7:00 ( 3) Politics 

■ (10) Movie (Cl
(20) Hiintley-Brinkley (C)
(24) What's New?
( 8) Thvllisrht Zone 
(22-30-40) News, Spi'i-ts, 
IVeather

7:15 (40) P eter Jennings. News 
( 3) Movie (C)

7:30 ( 20-22-30) The Monkees (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(12) GilllgaiVs Island (C)
( 8-40) Iron .Horse (C)
(241 Tiavel Time - 

8:00 1241 The French Ch>t.
(20-22-30) I Dream of Jeannie 
(C)
(12) Run Buddy Run (C) \  

8:30 ( 8-40) Rat Patrol (0 )
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(24) Antiques
(20-22-30) Roger Miller (C) 

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C)
(24) Hong Kong 
(10-20-22-30) Road West (C) 

9:30 ( 3-12) A Family Affair (C) 
>24) African Revolutionary , 
(18>'Subscription TW 
( 8-40)-Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3) Branded (Cl w 
(24) Linc,ol))'Genter 
(12) Jean  Artiitjy (C)
( 8-40) Big Valley ( f )  
(10-20-22-30) Run for'Y ou r 
Life (C)

10:30 ( 3-12) I’ve Got a S e cre t'(C ) 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-22-30-40) Nawa, 

Sports. Weather 
118) Vintage Theater 
(12) Newsbeat ,

11:15 (10-20-30) Tonight (C) '
ll;2 i) ( 3-8) Movie 
11:25 ( 40) Count)-)- Music (C)
11:30 ( 22) Ton)ght (C)

(12) Movl'e 
12:26 ( 40) M-Squad

SAVE
» 5 0TO

A
YEAR

ON YOUR

FUEL OIL
COOFERAT1VE 
OIL COM PANY
Div. of Boland Oil Co. 

TEL. 643-1653

SE E  SATUKUMTa IV’ WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISOTNO

Radio

5:00
8:00
1:05

5:0C
8:00

12:00

(Thil Uatlng tocdulM 
minute, length. Some 

WOBC—1360 
Long John Wada 
Dick Robinson 
Ne-ws. Sign Off

WRCH—91* 
Hartford Highllghta 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WINF—123*
News
Speak Up HarUord 
Nc\)s. Si)orts 
Editorial Roundup 
Lo\«-ell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Public Affairs 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Comment

only tl’.nse news broeidcaste ot tO or IS 
atatiniiii l•■rrT other <Hort newB(»8ts.)

10:20
1:30

6:00 : 
5:15 
6:00 : 
6:30 
6:45 
7:00 ' 
7:15 
7:36 
8:00 
8:10 i 

10:00

8:00
6:00
6:36
7:00
7:25
7:30
7:46
7:50
7:56
8:05
9:06

11:00
11:30

8:00
6:30

10:00
12:00

Dial 12
News. Sign Off

WTIC—108*
Afternoon Edition
New's, Sports, Weather
Americana
Wealherw’atch
Chet Huntley
News of the World
Joe Garogiola
Sing Along
Brinkley Reporta
Pop Concert
Nlghtbeat
News St)orts, Weather 
Art John.son Show 

WPOP—1410 
Jim  Meeker 
Ken Griffin 
Hotline
John Sherman

"T^e ground was a little late, posted by United, Eastern' and 
passing up the L4-second late lift pj^n American airlines.
off time,” he said. “As a result 
We were trailing two miles in 
displacement.”

He also said they had a radar 
failure and went to a secondary.

Most of the stock list, how
ever, showed little ambition.

17. 21, 24. and 2 3 ’from 9 a.m-. little bit sOoner than we expect-
to 4 p.m.; Oct. 5, 12, 18, 19, 26, objectives, incluillng an in- gter witness in the trials. Havliaht ” Conrad said
and 31 from 4 to 9 p.m.; Oct. troductlon of ite officers and The Canadians were tried in ..r5=„h and /  shot two or threeP
15 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Nov. 1. from 9 a.m. to 4 
and 6 p.m to 9 pm.

The board of .assessors

and
p.m.

in 

unit organizers. Laredo, Tex. last year and sen-
Principal Donald- Parker will tenced to terms ranging from 

introduce the Meadowbrook 12 to 20 years.
School teaching staff, and Rob- The case broke when Caron

PRISON WALLS THIN
OROVILLE, Calif. (A P). — 

“Stone walls do not a prison 
"We came upon the Agena a make,’’ goes the, poem.

Nor the Butte County Ja il a 
cage.

Three more prisoners escaped 
from the institution recently.

Dick and I shot two or three 
per cent of fuel fussing around

dudes William F . BlanchaVd, Brlarton. Superintendent of and his -wife were caught trying
Rupert B. West, and Stuart A. 

-Ttnkham.
Voter Registration 

A voter registration session 
will be held Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the town hall. 
All citizens who are at least 21 
years of age and residents of

schools, will speak. to smuggle 76 pounds of high
Mrs. Marie Johnson, super- grade heroin from Mexico into 

visor of speech and hearing in Texas three years ago.
East Hartford': will speak on c^ron testified at Miller's 'oc ”an "uiev sw'eot ’into ^orma“ 
"The Importance of Early Rec- trial that the Milford hairdress- ’ ^  ^
ognition of Speech and Hearing 0j- accepted two large ship- .. - ........ ■
Problems and Difficulties.” ments of heroin in the Bridge- _____________________________

cards for the

getting used to seeing a bright making seven so far this month. 
Agena while I couldn’t see the 
instruments.

“I fumbled for the sunglasses 
and couldn't get them.”

But, even with the bright sun
light high over the Pacific

g Cougar
this week! 
it Mercury 

<g> Dealers

CARKERS WTTH 
A FUTU RE

•  ELECTRONIC COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING COURSES

IBM-RCA-Honeywell

•  Sheri Term IBM  Keypunch
Alpha-Numeric

•  SECRETARIAL SCIENCES
Bxecutive-Legal-Medical

•  Gregg Dlemend Jubilee Ur 
Speedwriting Sherthend

Complete
Short Term Programs 

Free Lifetime Pleeement

CLASSES START OCT. 3rd 
Day - Eve. - Sat.

NEW HAVEN »  HARTFORD 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

(BDr. el Pita soieol Svtlcml

PHONE •  WRITE •  V IS IT
Tel. 526-9158 
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

721 MAIN ST. and 
(Across from Travelers Ins.)

2

\

Membership cards for the port area in the summer of 1963 
the town and state for six PTA will be available for $1. Although Miller had Percy 
months are eligible to register. The Mansfield Matinee series Foreman, the nationally known 

DemocraUe Women’s Club will be once again offered to the Texas criminal lawyer repre- 
The Democratic Women’s children. The Parent genting him, the jury believed

roiih -will m-'pt Thursdav at 8 Teacher Council will pnyvide cjaron and convicted Miller, who 
? m  In toeMeadowbr^k^School T  \
Library. Items on the agenda f b r S r e n 's " % u l t u r I l  c l e f e ^ ^ e _ _ _

series is held. Tickets for per- SEAT BELTS SOUGHT 
formances may be purchased PORTLAND, Ore. (AJP) — A

s
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

E
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

include approval of the budget 
and constitution, election of a 
corresponding secretary and a 
recording secretary, and ap
proval of appointment of the ed-̂  
Ucatlon, hospitality, campaign.

beginning tomorrow at the PTA bill that would make seat belts NORMAN'S
meeting.

Manebester
ways and means, and publicity Tolland
chairmen.

The business meeting will be 
followed by a clothing demon
stration featuring woolen and 
cotton knit fashions for the 
whole family. The demonstra
tion win be presented by Mrs. 
Edith Cunningham who has just

Evening Her- 
correspondent.

Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Open House Set 
At Bowers School

mandatory on school anij com
mercial buses will be introduced 
in the 1967 Oregon Legislature.

The interim committee on 
highways recommended the bill, 
which also would include pickup 
trucks.

S T O r  IN MIK 
AN F A R  F l L L l N ’r: 
D F M O N S' l 'K A 'n O N

443 H A i m ’OKI)  Kl).  
,V1A\( H F S r K R

The annual fall open house 
returned from a demonstration for students and parents will 
booth at the Eastern States Ex- be held at Bowers School to- 
position. ' morrow from 7 to 8 p.m.

Joins UConn Faculty Parents will have the oppor-
Vincent W. Bernard! of Tol- tunlty to meet their children's 

land has joined the faculty of teachers and to view the class- 
the School of Pharmacy at the rooms, where samples of pu- 
University ot Connecticut, as an pils' work will be displayed. 
Instructor In pharmacy. Pupils will serve as guides.”

A Leominster, Mass, native Representatives of the PTA 
and UConn graduate, Bernard! membership committee will ac
ts a former medical sales cept memberships from parents 
representative for the Upjohn and teachers who wish to join 
Pharmaceutical Co. UJ* organization.

Motorcycle Club ----------:------------------
The Silver Eagle Motorcycle Before the adoption of the

G. T . LaBONNE  ̂
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

%

Club has elected new officers time zone system, a traveler 
for the coming year. Donald from Maine to California had to 
Smyth was elected president; reset his watch some 20 times 
’William Slater, vice president; dui|jng the gurney to maintain 
Robert Nelson, treasurer; Doug- correct railroad tirqe.

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND TH E NEWS

WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

FACTS
Downtown Renewal

Will Mean Less

^ O O N A H A P P Y f A ®

1-
i -

Traffic Lights 
On Main Street • %

VOTE YES FOR RENEWAL ON OCT. 3

P
SAVE 2.00!

Playtex'

Sale!
Pull-on styles 6 ■ ■ 8.95
girdle or long leg panty j g  g g

2
Zipper styles .  • .> girdle 10.95
e r  long leg panty reg .1 2 .9 S

Save now on the famous Gk>1den 
Playtex* girdle! The jrii*dle you’vG 
seen pn TV . . .  that supports 
your tummy like firm, young musdeu, 
makes you look 5 pounds thinner 
instantly. In two styles, both vdth 
comfortable cloth lining. Sizes 
XS, S, M, L .;(Extra Large $1.00 u)ONKt

Foundations, Main Floov

*tn .d em si7c

I
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Obituary
Mafia Hearing 
D elayed  by 
Bomb Scare

CoBtlnu«iI from r» (e . Oafe)

Thomas H. Walker
SOXnH WINDSOR — Thomas 

H. Walker, 74, of WheUiersfleM,

*’* homeSouth Windsor, d M  Saturday X
at Hartford HospiUl.

Survivors, besides his son, in
clude his wife, two other sons, 
two daughters, a brother, three 
sisters and thirteen fran<lchil- 
dreh.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at Rose Hill Fu-

base in Florida.
Chief Police In ^ c to r  Sanford 

Garelik called^Tnursday’s meet
ing "a  llttle^palachin.” Hentel 
said, "We^hink this overshad
ows the^palachin meeting."

Auttwrttlds think the meeting 
rnfly have been held to discuss

neral Homd, 680 Elm St., Rocky successor problems dealing with 
Hill. Burial was in Rose Hill York Mafia families
Memorial Park, Rocky HlUr ot Vito Genovese, imprisoned 

_ _ _   ̂ ■ "boss of bosses, Joseph "Joe
WilUam Foley Bananas" Bonanno, reported to

William J .  F o l^  o t - E a s t  have "abdicated" his leader- 
Hartford, fateh^r of Mrs. Al- *hip, and Thomas "Three 
berta F . Colbert of Manchester, Finger Brown" Luchese. said to 
died Saturday at St. Francis b e^ av ely  ill

U .S. W arp lan es  
10  A n tiaircraft Guns

Hospital Notes

(CoatUraed from Page One) ----- ------------------------------- --------
of those taken prisoner w#rs helicopters lost in South Viet
recruits from 14 to 18 years old Ham Sunday, one by enemy 
who surrendered. The action groundflre, one by U.S. artillery 
took place 168 miles southwest fire end the other in a crash, 
of Saigon. Two crewmen were killed and

In the central coastal area,

Visiting hours are t  to 8 pan. 
in all areaa excepting. matM*- 
nlty where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m- and private 
rooma whore they are 18 aan. 
to 8 pan. Vlaltpn are reqneated 
not to amoke In patfcnte* rooms. 
No more than two visitors a t 
one time per patient.

Pro Grid Merger 
OK'd by Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate passed a bill today to emphasised 
, v . . . . . . .h. , ; . .™.

Patients Today: 266 
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

posed merger bf the National creasing, . ,. _ ,  rurjif..—innai  ̂
«md American football leagues.^ Ing, the number ot protessKmal 

The bill, passed In routine football clubs, 
fashion without debate, now It said It was advfsed that the

plan for the combined league 
exempt assures all 24 of the exlMInf

Sion reported a series of small Hoa. Two persons aboard a hell- ^totelte t h r “w tltruar“iaws''''stepa teams will conttnus to operate
the twc 

>ut ,wouh
Windsor; Joseph OlshefsW, 101 grant complete anritrust im̂

clashes with Viet Cong unit, in copter kn^ked down by gro|md- . S^s'M at-^^rM licJlt Uk‘;ri to crmbmT'thTTwo" p?o in toeir present „
miiM n«rfh of Ch.i Nhon ^0 Brookfield Rd., South football leagues but ,would not addition, two aumuoMi
miles north of Qul Nhon. were injured. w  ru.i, J . w  ioi romni.te andtrust im- chises are to be added by 1868
the Pbu Cat mountains, six Are 21 miles southeast of Saigon

Resigns
The Rev. Alex H. Else.s.'er, In northern Quang Ngai Prov- 

Hospital Hartford. There was no Indication pastor of Community Baptist Ince, U-S. Marines reported
Survivons besides his daugh- whether any of the. 13 will be church, announced yesterday,l^inding 33 enemy bodies fol- 

ter, include’ a son. three other granted Immunity from prose- a letter to members of his lowing naval gunfire and artil 
brother and five cution for their testimony. congregation, his resignation,

Each of the 13 is free in 1100,- which is to become effective 
000 bail — $1.3 million in all. j^ov. 1.

---------------------- The Rev. Mr. Elsesser will
as Minister of Christian

Korean headquarters reported 
140 Viet Cong killed and 108 cap-  ̂ group trying to help two U.S 
.  ̂ companies under heavy

North Vietnamese attack just 
south of the demilitarized zone. 
It ran into a wail of fire, Ameri
can artillery was putting up and 
exploded, killing the five men

tured since last Friday when 
Tiger Division troops launched 
Operatidn Meng Ho Six (Fierce 
Tiger).

great-
daughterq,
grandchildren and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m.-from 
the Newkirk and Whitney Fu
neral Home, 318 Burnside AvC., 
B ast Hartford, with a solenm 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
RoSe'a Church, E ast Hartford 
at 9. iBurial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, E “ t Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m. and tomorrow from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

lery barrages in the last two 
days.

American pilots flew 402 sor
ties over South Viet Nam Sun
day and claimed damage or de-

The third chopper lost was in Oliver Rd.; CarD-Spangberg, 58 munity to the expanded league and two more later.
Chestnut St.; Mrs, Isabelle once it is established. without the merger, the com-
Spencer, 66-Holl St.; Mrs. M fr- Plans call for a championship mlttee said, there warn 
garet Wheeler. Blast Hartford; game next January between the 
Pamela Whitmore, 168 High American and NaUonal league 
St., Rockville. champions, a combined player

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: draft, and interleague preseason 
Gina Berticelli, 542, Buckland games next summer.
Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Emellja The bill also would extend to 
Berzins, 120 Fore-st St.; Charles high school football games the 
Botticello, 369 Oakland Rd., same protection against com

aboard. They included four 
Marine fliers and a medical 
cocpsman.

that some of the less favorably 
situated franchises in both of- 
the exlsUng leagues "faced dis
solution or transfers to other' 
cities."

"The merger will Improve 
player strength and financial 
resources of weaker teams in

Troops of the 1st Brigade of tap ping :’ Mrs. Agnes Buettner, petitlve televising of pro games Ijoth leagues," it added.
the U.S. lOlst Airborne Division 
overran a Viet Cong prison

also said it

*  t  Tk  • nerve nn iriiiiisi.cr ui v̂ iii intimi - - ” ” , -,v, __ camp in Phu Yen Province and
A n d o v e r  D r i v e r  Education of the Connecticut freed 11 Vietnamese prisoners.

169 Autumn St.; Glenn Carlson, that the colleges now have un- The committee .......
30 Merj’l Rd., South Windsor; der legislation enacted in 1961. was advised that while 
Mrs. Nina Chamberlain, Box This prohibits the leagues to college players will be r^

_  -RonHci fv-nvontinn Hnrtfrt'ird huts, bunkers, trenches and for
Warned in Crash j  . ■ the enemv killed South Viet- Mekong Delta, reaching ping; Sylvio Clavette, — ------------------------- “ „ ,,

providing resources and tram- «n®my wne^ wum V rooftops In some sections of the Forest St.; Mrs. Catherine Friday nights or Saturday after- for players generally, 
mg to the educational programs hard-hit provinces of Chau Doc. clay. East Hartford; Mark noons between the secmd Fri- And the a d m ^ n . ^

Marines operaUng near An Giang, Kien Phong and Klen Coleman, Andover; Mrs. Chris- <»ay •" September and the sec- chises will Increase the overall 
Tuongr. Some 20,000 Vietnamese ^^e Duke, 608 Main St,; Alfred Saturday In December each employment 
have been made homeless and rinmiis. ’9O6 Tolland; Tpke. yea*"- j?rofessional

Mt. Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy from entering into contracts for duced under ^ e  P~P^*** '
Chase, 70 Dogwood Lane, Wap- tele\'lslng games within 76 miles er, ‘ such action will make pos-

15K Ike site of a college game on Bible relatively higher salaries

Six car crashes, including one 
in which a 19-year-old Andover 
youth was issued a written 
warning' for driving after 
drinking, were investigated by 
town police during the week
end. No injuries or arrests were 
reported.

Daniel W. Klein of Andover 
was issued the warning after

U.S.
the demilitarized zone "between 
North and South Viet” Nam re-

John P . McVeigh
 ̂ John Patrick McVeigh, 54, of 
^ ’St Hartford, -husband of Mrs.
Mary Lupo McVeigh, died last he lost'cpntrol of his car while 
night at St. Francis Hospital^traveling east on Porter St. 
Hartford. «td  smashed into a utility pole

Mr. McVeigh was bom in a b ^  140 feet east of Ferguson 
Manchester 1, 1012, a Rd.
•on of Mrs. Mary Henderson Two other motorists - were 
McVeigh of Manchester and the warned by police to be cautious 
late John H. MeVeigh. He was while driving, 
a  resident of Hartford for 27 The motorists, Josephine M. 
years. He was employed as tool Munson, 268 Porter St. and 
crib attendant at the Smyth

of the 117 member churches 
The Rev. Mr. Elses.ser a.s- 

sunied the pastorate of Commu
nity Baptist Church Dec. 17, , .............  . ...
1961. He is a past president of ® possible kill of 60 North
the Manchester Council o f  Vietnamese army regulars in a 
Churches, and has served as di- Saturday. The
rector of the Northfield Sum- Leathernecks were hard hit 
mer Conference of Religious "porUng moderate
Education at East Northfield,
Mass.

Open Forum

ce.sualties.
In a predawn attack over the 

demilitarized zone Sunday, Air 
Force B52 bombers hammered

thousands more face evacua
tion, but no deaths have been 
reported.

The first armed fortes televi 
Sion station in a ^ c^ b at zone in 
Viet Nam was
in a lape-cuttln

Dupuis,
Kathryn Gabriel, Thompson- 
vlUe; Mrs. Patricia Hammond, 
29 Range Hill Dr., Rockville.

Also, Gregory Harris, Tol
land; Lisa Hober, Blast: Hart- 

ally opened ford; Robert Holbrook, 194 Hil- 
ceremony Sun- Hard St.; Mra. Alice Hutchln-

The Senate Judiciary Corn-

opportunities for - 
football players 

and coaches, it said.

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv Michael A. Petti, M.D.

Manufacturing Co., Bloomfield.
Su^vors, besides his wife 

and mother. Include- two broth
ers, Thomas McVeigh of 
Southington and Jam es Mc
Veigh of East Hartfoi;d; three 
Bisters, Mrs. Edward O’Grady, 
Mrs. William Kennedy and 
Miss Mary McVeigh, all of 
Manchester, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

Friends may call at the D’Es- 
opo FVneral Chapel tonight 
from 7 to 9 and tomorrow from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

"We Are Not Ignorant"
To the Editor,

blr. Robert Stavnltsky’s state
ment .̂ n Saturday’s (Sept. lOth 

Kenneth E. Smith, 46, of Cook Herald^ -concerning re-develop-

North Vietnamese infiltration hours a week, will beam news 
routes and supply and storage and /American television pro
areas. grarhs to some 24,(XX) U.S.

U.S. sources reported three troops in the area.

day at Qui ,̂Khon. The station, son, 40 Olcott St.; Bruce Kran- 
which eventually will operate 66 mas, Broad Brook; James Mac-

Kay III, 455 Nevers Rd., Wap-

PO T̂RAWBERR’/ m rm A R K ^  
ON NEWP0R.N BABIES _ 

PI^APPEAR 9V fHSM^ELVEJJ

1 2 th  C ircu it

G)urt Cases
MANtHESTER SESSION

ping; Philip Mauri, East Hart
ford; Dominic Ponticelll, Wil
liams Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Mary 
Richardson, East Windsor; Jere-

voter can do but one thing and high honors from URI followed mlah Roberts.^Ro^y HiU; Mrs. 
that is to scrutinize his vote by a MS from Harvard and Ann Snow. -■Ann Snow. 93 Concord Rd.; 
and rid leadership of those who additional graduate studies at ^

and
Dr., Bolton were Involved in
a two-car collision on E.-Cen- 1° 8, drowning; ,electoraite, 
ter St. about 6:23 a.m. Sunday, deserves three cheers.

Police said Mra. Munson was Each day of my life I  find 
turning left from Pitkin Sk  to that we as Americans are los- 
E. Center St. and collided with Ing more and more freedom

ment was A/breath ot fresh air would take government out of UConn and MIT. Robert Thresher, 22 Depot St.
the hands of the people. During his 25 years of exper- Mrs M ar^ ret Wheel^. East

Yes. M r. StavniTsky, a town-ience at Pratt A Whltoey Air- Hartford: Mrs. Lum e Williams, 
director and a candidate for craft, he has progressed from ^®"‘‘y ^  «
state representative from the Test Engineer to Chief Engineer Caldera, 68
19th district, is a breath of with responsibilities for de-

andthe othVr car travellnir east Our expressions and our desires fresh air and I thank him for veloping new technology
nn th . {nside lane near the E. ®vcn in the things that effect speaking out. I  hope that all products. He has a major part
CentertPitkin St. intersection. directly and personally, are the people of Manchester who m PWA’s entry mU> tk® ®"’

. ignored. We are coerced bit by are concerned for their free- gTlne business and had charge
An entangled arm bit out of our right to decide dom and their right to making of the development of much of

dropped cigarette caus^^a^^9- issues. The rule of the decisions, regardress of party, the technology ̂  associated with
year-old M®*'® *® ®® land is being legislated out of will back him and other candi- It. Walt led the team which
to run off Wooman . o hands of all people and put^into dates who are crusading to give made UAC’s initial entry into
lawn and knock down a par - hands of ^ few. , the people of Manchester their the rocket field and space pow-
ing sign. . „  , In the last few years we have

Police said Barbara M. May happenfng right in
of 34 Joseph St. was Manchester, Co m , "What the
left from Joseph St. onto

t Funerals
when ker Arm reqjuest./hnd even vote is

got stuck hi the steertng’w ee . jgnor^. We saw siii ex- them perhaps ‘happy days’ will
While the car wM still turn- example of this in youf be here again in Manchester,

ing She droppei^m cigarette, po- education and in your
lice Mid. • Democratic majftclty (ih -the

She-rtachfKi for th^ i^gfarette • - .  .

people of this//community de

voice again in government. To 
date only Mr. Stavnitsky, Mr. 
DellaFera, and the Republican 
candidates and platform seem 
to be concerned. If  we- elect

Murder Victim 
Buried Today

The funeral of Mrs. Marie 
Macri ’Turcotte of Northfield 
Rd., Coventry, was held this 
morning from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St. 
Manchester, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Maurice’s Church, 
Bolton. The Rev. Robert W. 
Cronin of St. Maurice’s Church 
was celebrant. Burial was in. St.

and the car went off the - road, 
police reported.

Paul R. Cass, 16, of E ^  
Hartford smashed into a rock 
and then a tree about^2 p.m. 
Sunday while traveling on a 
dirt road on Case Mt>

Police said the car hit a rock 
and then veered off the left 
side of the road hitting the 
tree. y/

A car/'driven by Anna T.c a ^ c
Jam es’ Cemetery. Father Pronin Carey,/^3, of East Hartford 
read the committal *ervlce. amaflira. into a ipiard rail at 

Bearers were Raymond Dou- 4; j( j p.m. Sunday while travel- 
chard, William Macri, Joseph mg off Exit 93 of Rt. 15. 
Tulley, Arthur Kissman, Josep^ Police said she was traveling
Prospect and Bernard Noble.

Mrs. Mary S. DeCarll 
The funeral of :Mrt. Mary 

Schuster DeCarli, ii, of Sadds

west on the exit at a fast speed 
when she lost control .of the

town board of directors just a 
fCw months ago. Their attitude 
seems to be that because they 
are elected they know what is 
best and election bestows upon 
them a sort of infallibility and 
a ‘character indelibus’. When 
people requested to express 
their feelings on things that ef
fect them personally, it was 
convenient to be told they were 
‘illegal’. When people expressed 
their opinions they were con
sidered backward and preju
diced because they were not v,-ill- 
Ing to jump on the ‘regional 
bandwagon’ that will eventual
ly take more of the rule out 
of our hands. Now comes re
development. Most people are

History has proven time and 
time again that great nations 
fall, not by invasions by forc
es from -w’ithout, but from the 
invasion from within by forc
es who would take away the , ,, . , . .  ...
emphasis upon ihe individual 
and his right to decide in the

er business and as General 
Manager g;uided the CANEL or
ganization to a number of tech
nical ‘'firsts" in nuclear pow
er .research.

In his current assignment as 
Chief of the Technical Staff at 
PWA, he is contributing mate
rially to the international repu
tation of PWA for technical ex
cellence.

In order fo carry on this work 
Walt has maintained a contin-

affairs of state and town. As 
tjiese forces usurp the freedom 
of the people, indifference, de
cay, and defeat destroys the 
greatness of the nation and re
duces them to slaves. It all 
starts in the home town. What 
the future of this town, state, 
and nation will be depends upon 
Us acting now.

My sincerest thanks to ‘The

all levels of education in the 
U. S. by sponsoring research 
projects, employment of College 
professors for the summer and 
as consultants, coofieration with 
colleges and universities in re
gard to educational curricula 
end scientific research in the 
U. S. as well as several Eu
ropean countries. He has lec
tured on various subjects at 
over 15 prominent universities 
and taken an active part in the

Manchester Herald for offering educational evolution, particu-
an area for expression in Man- engineering, which has

Woodbridge St.
BIRTH S A T U R D A Y :  A 

daughter to Mr. arid Mrs. Ed
mund Hellstrom Jr., Glaston
bury.

BpiTH S YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Einsiedel. 136’,2 Woodland Sti; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Aj’ers, Thompsonville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Wesley Ward, Southfield, Mass.; 
Cindy Bombardier, 1()2 Deep- 
wood Dr.; George Sturtevant, 
Lake St., Vernon; Charles Moz- 
zer, 141 Brookfield St.; Mrs. 
Leonell Stone, Coventry; Mrs. 
Beatrice Llpp, 854 Hillstown 
Rd.; Mrs. Genevieve Chartier, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Catherine 
Stephens, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Sandra Fhirrow, 65 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Alma Bancroft, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Louise Ba- 
beau, 472 Re.servoir Rd., Ver
non; Daryl McLinden, Coven
try; Forrest Howell, 225 Parker 
St.; John Pallein, 24 N. Fair- 
field St.
. Also, Judith Morrison, East 
Hartford; Ernest Courtemanche, 
11 Charter Rd., Rockrille; Mra 
Jacqueline Kelsy, 266 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Robert Walsh Jr.', 
73 FVances Dr.; Mrs. Edna 
Odell. 279 N. Main St.;. Mrs. 
Marjorie Hardy, Willimantic; 
Mrs. Cecilia Davis, 258 Lake 
St.; Kenneth Pelletier, 75 Bridge

USUALLY ONE fTUPy 
R£V£AL£P -rHAT 8Y Atit 7. 

^6  0/b OF TM£^E ’  
PIMPPMRBP 
BY rHBM^eLV£^.

, 8 Iseef InNuded le te •
ImM M m
l«animtii•Maiia

James Dletrlchsen, 22, of 299 
Main St. was given a 30-day  ̂
suspended sentence on a charge , 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while license under suepenalon " 
and was put on probation for  ̂
six months.

Dletrecbsen’s attorney plead- 
ed with Judge Max Reicher not 
to improse a fine on his client, 
since the accused, he said, had .1 
absolutely no money, had re- • 
cently lost his, job, and his \vife 
was unable to work since she 
just had a baby.

The minimum fine for auch a 
violation is $100.

The attorney said that his cli
ent had no idea that his Ilcenae 
was under suspension when he 
was arrested. According to the 
attorney Dletrechsen's license 
had been suspended because he 
bad failed to file an accident 
report. Counsel said Dletrech- 
sen had then filed the report ,̂ 
and had been under the impres
sion the license had come outv 
of suspension.

Harry Leister, 46, of no cer-

Turner, Glastonbury; Salvatore 
Filloramo, 375 S. Main St.;
Mrs. Katherine Bauer, 48 
Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. Isabel! Nev
ers, 24 Hilltop Dr.; Maxton 
Owen, 166 Lenox St.

Also, George Schambach, 865 
Hartford ’Tpke., Vernon; Victor 
Abraitis, 52 Teresa Rd.; Mrs.
Emily Ivaniski, 19 Terrace Dr.,
Rockville; Mrs. B a r b a r a  
Vikllnetz, 90 Chapel Rd.. South tain address, charged with in 
Windsor; Howard Cushman, 92 toxicatlon on two counts, re
Laurel St.; Mrs. Lucille Ku- 
chinski, Thompsonville; Darren 
Lewie, 426 W. Middle Tpke.; 
aayton  Gilbert. 12C Bluefleld 
Dr.; Milford Chasse, 129 Sum
mer St.; Yeomans baby girl, 
399 Woodland St.; , Dewey 
Walker. 65 Russell St.; Theo
dore Fotty, 9 Eldridge St.; Mr.s. 
Patricia ItoVaux and son, 12 
Ma(n St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Beverly DeSimone, 19 S. Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Margraret Mc- 
Cue, 38 Hyde St.; Mrs. Julia 
Kutyla. 192 Grtham Rd., Wap-

ceived 30 days in .jail on the 
first count and AT'30-day sus
pended sentence Ko the second.

Leister was arrested twice 
last week within a period of 
24 hours. Tile first time he was 
found on a bench in Center 
Park, and was taken to jail. 
He was released when he told 
police he was feeling sick. Sev
eral hours later, police again 
found him Intoxicated.

Joseph R. Simons, 44, of no 
certain address, was given 10 
days on a charge of Intoxication. 
He was arrested last Friday at

car, passed through a  stop sign iiiterested in it and many of Slving the pco^e tha o^^ufjing since World War st.; Richard Plank, 577 Griffin Pi"8: ‘Thomas Hindson, 7 Ixick- Rockville General Hospital af-
and Smashed into the rail. us want it. We would like the

Two cars collided in the park- right to choose what we want
Mill Rd., Enilngtoh, widow- of ing area of King's Department of this development instead of
Victor DeCarl^'was heid this 
morning from the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., Rock
ville, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Luke’s Church, Ellingtioii,
Burial was in Ellington Cenje- Jo  Kerin, of 21 -Hollister St.,

Store at 12:40 p.m. Saturday, being told we’ve ĝ it to accept 
Polici reported that a car the whole package prepared by 

driven by Mariljm E. Nowjph the few, which contains things 
of Marlborough was traveling many do not want and even re
west and a car driven by Mary jected at the polls.

teG’-
/̂  Mrs. DeCarli was born in Mel
rose and lived in the Ellington 
area ail her life. She was a 
member of St. Luke’s Church, 
Its Women’s Guild, American 
Legion  ̂ Auxiliary and the 
Grange," all of Ellington.

Survivors include two sons, 
Earl V. DeCarli of Lynchburg, 
Va., and Wallace . Brickley of 
Kensington; three daughters, 
Mrs. Amelia ^tartwood of Ash
by, M a s s ,, .^ a  Eileen Lanz' of 
Lahabra, Calif, and 'Mrs. Jus- 
tlna McLaughlin of Holyoke, 
Mass.; two brothers, Johrt 
Schuster and Fred Schuster, 
both of'TVicoma, W a^ .; tWo 
gisters. Mire. E ^  Golub of Ak
ron, Ohig and.^Mrs.' Elizabeth 
Howell o f ‘̂ !)iben$X, Ariz., and 
Sixteen grandchildren.

was traveling north when they 
collided.
• Both cars were traveling in 
designated traffic lanes, police 
said, but visibility was limited 
becanse of parked cars.

Polpe skW the Kerih car 
struck the left front side of the 
other.
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lua In > per capita personal in
come,” the (j O P 'candidate said.

Cutback Confiruied

Thank goodness Mr. Stavnit
sky has spoken up. He is ex
pressing what so many of us 
feel. We want this re-develop
ment package divided up so 
that all the people may de
cide what they 'will pay their 
money for in this plan. If  the 
people want the entire pack
age they will be free to choose 
it. $f the people reject sections 
of the plan they are free to re
ject parts and still keep the 
important and essential parts. 
What is to be feared in let
ting people choose? Isn’t there 
any trust in the riectorate? 
It  looks like we’re going to 
take the whole package..

It  is high time that the 
elected officials come to real
ize that, people, regardless of

'Open Forum". It certainly 
helps in promoting freedom of 
expression.

Sincerely,
Paul C. Kaiser 

Editor’s Note: Director Stav- 
nitsky’s remarks were directed 
to the proposed $2,500,000 one 
package public works bond issue 
to be submitted to the voters in 
November, not the $2,000,000 
issue for Downtown Renewal 
scheduled to be voted on at the 
town election, Monday. Oct. 3. 
The argument regarding the 
"one package" municipal bond 
issue, which includes items for 
paving, for expansion of the 
Municipal Building, for school 
repairs, for aerial maps, and 
for an improvement project at 
Union Pond, is that the people 
and taxpayers of Manchester 
should "have been given an op
portunity to vole their own pri
orities among such prospects. 
Mr. Kaiser's effort to transpose 
this argument to the redevelop
ment project and boqd Issue 
does not, at first hand, seem

n . Rd.. Wapping; Mrs. Dorothy "'O®  ̂ St.; Diane Carl, East 
His current assignment re- Boulay, East Hartford; David *̂ **'*'f®*'‘*’ Frederick Danlllk, 21 

quires intimate association with Dinsv"?ld Governors H i g h w a y , A n n e  Kon- 
upper levels of education in or- South Windsor; Mrs. Kate Op-

Bdar^ Appointed
PARtV oRD (AP)—Gov,  JqJpi

GRGTON (AP) — A spokes
man for the Electric Boat ship
yard in Groton confirmed today 
the firm will probably begpn a 
cutback of pfoduction workers 
In the near future.
. The spokesman said some 500 

production employes face loss of

Dempsey appointed a tl(ree-man 
eommittee today to review ‘.'pro
cedures and policies" ‘ at ■ the 
Connecticut Valley Hospit^ in their jobs. because > the Polaris 
Middletown. / submarine, construction program

His action fotlipved the d i j^ le '; the shipyard is nearing Its 
■ “  ■ ■ ~ 'ohn ?^w-_ end.

party affiliation, are not going practical. It seems only fair to 
to support any person, party. Director Stavnitsky, however, to 
or pro$:ram that takes more point out that, although the prin- 
and mbre out of their hands ciple he was advocating on Sept 
and continually ignores their ID and the principle Mr. Kaiser 
desires on things that effect advocates in this letter may be 

Party

der to present the companj^- 
requirements for continued^Im- 
provement • in- the qualiJy"'of fu
ture employes.

Walt is also PWA’s Techni
cal Advisor to the R Pl Hart
ford Graduate Center, and a 
Director of Trinity (College's 
Parents’ Association. ^

Three of the six Doll children 
have graduated from , the Man
chester school systeip and three 
ai-e still studying here. This ac
counts for hi’s interest in the 
school system' and Kis willing
ness to devote the extensive 
time to it which membership 
in the Board, of Education re
quires.
■ His experience, includes short 

aiid long range planning of 
small to nvulti-mlllion dollar 
programs and includes respon
sibility for facilities, budgeting, 
work scheduling, and training 
of personnel In an organization- 
comparing favorably- with the 
Manchester school system. 

Many Manchester residents

ter, Hebron; Michael Lanzleri, 
44 Susan Rd., Vernon; Steven 
(jregory, Storrs; Thomas Kick
ing, Coventry; Rick Maulucci, 
20 Roy Rd., Wapping; Mrs. 
Elmilie McDowell, 'W’est Willing- 
ton.

Also, lAwrence Smith, 56 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Joan Jolie, 
154 S t  John St.; Daniel Ott- 
man, Hazardvllle; . Jacqueline 
Booth, 23 Griswold S t ;  Perry 
Adams, 25-Main St.; Mrs. Mil
dred M a s o n ,  .Hazardvllle; 
James Kelsey, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Beatrice Beron, 6 Bergen 
Rd., Rockville: Mrs. Florence 
Hicks, 69 Walker S t ;  Sheldon 
baby boy. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Arlene Croteau, 786 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. R ita August and 
son, East Hartford; "Mrs. Beryl

dracki, Hartford; Mrs. Step
hanie Romanchuck and daugh
ter, 134 Union St.; Mrs. Carol 
Tripp and son, Storrs; Mrs. 
Marcela Diaz and daughter. 
Brandy Hill Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Betty Roberts and son, Storrs.

About Town
Our Lady of Unity Mothers 

Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs- 
Ronald Gates, 12 Overlook Dr.

Manchester Cedarettes will 
meet tomorrow at 6,rl5 p.m. at Rt. 
Center Congregational Church, c: 
and go to the Glastonbury Hills 
Country Club for dinner.

ter some nurses called to report 
an intoxicated person. Simons 
was found In the lounge at, the ’ 
ho.spitaI and taken into custody.

Tnere was standing room 
only in court today as all seats . 
were filled and persons charged 
stood along the walls. The dock
et had a  hefty total of 218 
names of persons on It to ap
pear. Most appeared , and there 
were, many continuances. A 
number of bonds were also for- - 
feited,

Of the total number of per
sons char$;ed, 139 were ached- _ 
uled to appear for speeding. | 
The majority of these arrests I 
were on Rt. 2 in Glastonbury. J 
and many arrests wepe made on -< 

84, the. result of a. radar ! 
^ k .  I

speeding violation in Con- ( 
necticut meana the automatic | 
loss of license. In some of tha 
cases, where the speed was only ' 
about 10 miles an hour over 1 
the posted limit, Prosecutor

feel that whenever possible the 
Town Should ask ^ s e  who

St. Elizabeth Mother Circle 
Monaghan and son, 210 Hebron will meet Wednesday at the 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Nancy Var- home of Mrs. Edgar Berube, 50 
ney and son, Marlborough; Mrs. Turnbull Rd. Mi*i. Michael Mas- Janies Mirablle changed the 
Sandra Butcher and daughter, sero will be co-hostess. charge to failure to observe a

------ state traffic control sign (the
The Women’s Home League of sign stetlng the speed limit) 

the Salvation Army will open and put persona to plea on this 
Its.aeason with a potluck to- substitute charge.-A finding of

85 Wetherell St.
DISCHARGED 

DAY; Michael,
YB8TER- 

Matthew and

the
gal Thursday of Dr. John 
ney as supcrintendeati bf 
gtate mental instituUtm, .

Named by Dempsey to^the re
view committee were^^p.- -B, 
O’Sullivan of Orange, a,;^tlred 
chief justice of,.ths .Sto le: Su
preme Court; £>r; John D.'Booth 
<kf Danbury, president of the 
Connecticut Medical Examining 
Board; and Dr. Louis P. Has
tings of West Hartforjl, a’ past

lives and well being, 
slogans no longer will buy 
votes. We are not sheep. We 
are not ignorant. We are not 
backward. We are not ’anti’. 
All that is desired is that grand 
old right guaranteed by

similar, Mr. Kaiser may not 
have realized which bond issue 
Mr. Stavnitsky was 
about.

have made outstanding achieve- ’̂ ®""'® 26 Knox morrow at 12:30 at the Youth guilty on this charge does not
ments to S l b X  to t̂ ^̂  ̂ ®‘ ''’ Center of the Citadel. Plans will mean automatic revocation 0«mems lO COnitlPUVC lU me «♦ . ____  ir____

I
Town’s welfare by accepting an 

talking appropriate Town Office. ,We 
how have such an opportunity. 
Manchester voters are, there- 

Some of His AcUevements" tore, urged to vote for an ex- 
the To the Editor, twmely well-qualified candl-

The firm had about 19,(K)0 
.workers on its payroll early this 
year, the largest force in its 
history, and had pr^icted then 
a gradual decrease to about 
iTJOOO worker?-, . '

Gilbert C. Barnes

New VAC Pacts
^^ASHINGTON (AP)—Increas 

es of $74.1. million in two Navy

Co^tltution to make our own Manchester voters will have <l»te for the ^ a r d  of Educa- 
decisions in our government, an opporiunity on Oct. 3 to elect Walter 

T h e years that I have worked, Walter Doll to the Board of Bid- 
-lived, and ministered with the ucalion and take advantage of 
people of Manchester I have his substantial education and 
found that they are a people successful business experience 
very much "for” and positive by calling on him to apply It 
in their thinking. They are for to Manc’aester's educational 
moving'ahead. They are willing system, in which he has a very 
to dedicate time, talent, and strong interest, 
taxes for a better Manchester, I have been well acquainted

Essex St.; Mrs. Frances Mbc- be ma^e for the coming year 
Duff, 86 Milford Rd.; WilUam
Tltone, Stafford Springs; Val-  ̂ ! ~
erle Wilbur, 158 Of(k Grove St;,;
John Boucher,  ̂ Eliln^on;
Sharyn McGlinchey, Noryi 
Groveradale; Pamela Blrickson,
Glastonbury; Mrs. Audr^
Mitchell, Storrs; Mrs. Mabel

license.

Property Bought 
By The Herald

president
koard.

of the ‘exsanlnlng coittracU mith-United Aircraft state, and nation. They are a with Walt for over a quarter

An esUmated 8.’41S.(il6 women 
w«re members cd natitmal and 
.totomational labor unions in the 
U. f .  in 1864, according to a 
gurvey msd* Uie Bureau of 
Labor Statiatics.

Corp., East Hartford, Conn., 
were announced today by Con 
necticut senators.

One is a $70.1 million addi
tion to a contract for TF30P8A 
engines. The other is a $4 mil
lion increase -in a contract for er’s time, talent, and taj^es, and 
J5ap8A englnfes.

loyal people who are anxious of a century and can strongly 
and willing to back wholesome endorse him for this office. I  
projects and responiiible lead-: am listin'g below some of his 
ership. achievements since graduating

However, when leadership be- as 'hljlth school valedictorian at 
comes poor stewards'of the vot- age If

- His \ education Includes a

The Herald Printing Co: has 
purchased from Columbia As
sociates Inc., for future expan
sion purposes, property on the 
south side of Bralnird PI.
' The parcel, starting east of 
the Johnson Block and extend- 
i"T to Jj.rvis-owned land, In
cludes a three-family tenement 
and the garage leased by the
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abuses his rights and trusts, the in Mechanical Engineering with Manchester Trensmitsion Oo.

AUTO BODY
WORK

Ovtr 32 ytors* txpiwlmiet. All work dont In 
our now. modtm body shop. '

MORIARTY RROTHERS
801 CRNTER STRERT—843-51S8

South Windsor
T “

SchoQl Board to Weigh 
Reorganizing S^-Panels

School Board 
Meets Today

The board of education will 
meet tomorrow night to con
sider reorganisation of board 
sub-conunittees.

The board established the ad 
hoc committees last year to fa-

The missionary

The Beard of Education must 
decide where to chop |20,000 

committee ‘ ŝ capital Improvements
will meet Wedneaday a t the 
heme of Mrs. Melvin Schmidt, 
401 Slater St. at 8 p.m.

Fall Dance Set 
The annual Fall dance spon-

budget when It meet8 tonight 
at 8 in Bennet Junior High 
School.

Recommendations for the cut 
will be made by Superintendent

cllltote worit on personnel pol- sored by the Men’s Oub of St. of Schools William Curtis, who
Icies, bulMIhgt and fltes, pub- Margaret Mary’s Church will be has reviewed the budget to-
lic information,'- the schood held Oct. 8 at the church hall, gether with Douglas Pierce,
budget, poUoies .Of the board in Music-wll) be provided by the business maneg«r for the board;
review, insurance control -com- jim m y Way Orchestra. Tickets and Theodors Fairbanks, super-
mlulon, the library council and wiU be available at the door. intendent of buildings and 
ths fluorine proghm . Parenle Meet grounds.

Other items of business to be There will be a meeting to- Board of Directors has
considered are: Community use night at 8 p.m. for parente of Approved a capital, improve-
of the schools; a  review of the children in Grades 4 through 8 ments'budget for the schools of
board calendar for the year; '^ho are members of St. Peter’s 1186,000—1100.000 less then re- 
the November educational con- E j^copal Church, ’ihe purpose 4ue«ted by the school board— 
ferrime; a report of the Sept. 21 of the meeting will be to present »"<1 8otog so It deleted an »t. was among five persons ap- 
council meeting, and a  report of the pn^i|tm for the mid-week 180.000 item for the Installa- pointed yesterday to the faculty
the Sept 21 Cepltol- Region ChWsUan Education classes, tton of educational television, of the University of Hartford’s

Windows Broken 
At SchpoL Cars

Joins Faculty
John J .  Sullivan of 42 Hyde

Education Coxmcil meeting. 
Cooflrmatioe Class

The junior confirmation class 
of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
ulllm eet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
at the church.

Windows in cars and at Bow
ers School wCrs the targets ot 
vandals during the past four 
days.

Two yoimgsters, one 12, the 
other 14, admitted using rocks 
to break windows in the school 
recently, police said.

The 14-year-old boy also 
broke into a box recently be
longing to the Manchester Little 
Lejigue and lued baseball equip
ment, police reported.

The gear was stolen, but the 
boy denied stealing It, police 
said.

A window Ln a car belonging 
to P.^en P. Doonan of 482 W. 
MiMle Tpke. was smashed late 
’:piur8day or Friday but nothing 
was stolen from the car, police 
said.

They said they discovered a 
small pipe lying on the road 
which apparently was used to

LBJ ̂ Very Human^
-------------  *  "  " J " '"  ' I'-^ ^  ■

Presideniial Trimming 
Seen as Routine Work

^ e  or both ^ re n ts  of children The remaining $20,000 cut was gchool of business admlnlstra- *>reak the window.
are asked'to atlend.

Clergy Parley 
The Eastern Capitol

left to the school board to al
locate.

Region
Clergy will meet at St. Peter’s 

at 8 a.i

tion.
The board is also expected to Sullivan, now studying for his 

appoint a school physician to re- Ph.D degree at the University 
placs Dr. Joseph Barry, who ®f 0>nnecflcut, will be an as

sistant professor of economics.
The appointments were made 

by Dr. A. M. Woodruff, univer
sity president.

Sullivan’s field of specializa
tion includes economic theory, 
monty and banking, and inter
national economics.

He earned a B. S. in Indus-

Police quoted the car owner 
as saying he parked the car on 
U19 south side of the turnpike 
in front of his apartment about 
10 p.m. Thursday and dis
covered the smashed window 
the next day.

A "Window in a car owned by 
Susan Briggs of Marilyn Court, 
40 Olcott St., was broken by a 
nine-year-old boy during a rock 
fight Saturday.

Police said Miss Briggs saw 
a group of youngsters standing

tomorrow at 8 a.m. A celebra
An altar committee meeting tion of Holy Communion will Da retired last June. Until recently 

will be held tomorrow night at followed by a breakfast, the board had been unable to 
7:80. Thg R jv . George Anderheggan, flhd a man for the job, but

The Junior choir will practice curate at St. Peter’s Episcopal Curtla Indicates a qualified re
s t 7 p.m. Wednesday and the church In East Hartford will placement has now been in
parish choir will meet at 8 p.m. direct a presentation on "Cyber- tervlewed and offered the poai-
also on Wedneaday. „aUon — The Marriage of Auto- tion.

Money tor Pennies mated Machinery and Oomput- A possible extension . of a
Mrs. Helen R. Rogers, 18 erlsed Controls.” work-study program similar to _

Morse Rd., Manchester, has Women of the church who are one carried on this t>ast sum- trial administration in 1939, and near her car and noticed the 
been presented with a $26 sav- sewing for the bazaar will meet mer will also be under cqnsid- *  M.A. In economics In 1962 broken window.  ̂ The boy who
ings account at the Wapping tomorrow at 10 a.m. In the par- eration by the board, which will Irom tha University of Connect!- threw it ran but was later
Branch of the South Windsor ish hall. hear a propo.«al by Sidney * "8  was a teaching asatst- picked up by police.
Bank and Trust Co. Mrs. Rogers Scout Registration Cohen, occupational coordina- lecturer at the uniyer- Police said the boy’s lather
correctly guessed the amount of Registration for ail previously tor for the schools. irom i960 to 1964. Sullivan said he would have the window

• - program would be fl- assistant professor replaced.
nanced under the Vocational Merriniack College, North -------------------------
Education Act and would pro
vide school-related part-time

pennies in a jar during a con
test held at the bank.

- Motorist Warned 
Town Manager Terry V.

registered girl scouts in the Eli 
Terry and Wapping Schools and 
any new girls wishing to be
come Scouts will be held to-

Sprenkel has issued d* warning morrow night from 7 to 8:30 at jobs for high school students to
to motorists to heed the law 
concerning autos coming to a 
full stop in front of or at the 
rear of school buses with flash
ing red lights. The lights are 
used while the buses are stop
ped to load or discharge chil
dren.

Sprenkel said there had been 
numerous complaints from 
school bus drivers concerning

the Eli Terry School. All girls help them further their educa- 
mu.st be accompanied by an tim.
adult. Twelve Manchester teen-

Junlor Girl Scout Troop.s 965 agers participated in the $3,600 
and 929 will spend the weekend summer project, working as

Andover, Mass., from 1964 to Stanley Dancer and Del Insko 
1966, where he ĵtaught principles were the first harness drivers 
of economics and microeconom- to win more than a half million 
ic theory. dollars in purses during' 1966.

WASHINCJTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson is like any other 
American ipale to hi» barber's 
chair: SomedaysXchatty, some- 
days reading — but very inter
ested in how his hsUrcut looks.

“He’s pretty fussy and very 
meticulous," says his barber, 
Steve Martini. "He makes little 
remarks about his hair. He’s 
also very human and kind. He 
tries to keep his appointments 
right on time.

" I  admire men that are fussy. 
This shows an Interest in their 
barber arfd in themselves. It 
makes the barber feel more like 
an artist.. Men in general are 
pretty fussy.’’

Martini, 52, is the sOh of Ital
ian immigrants. Barbers have 
been in his family tor severa'^ 
hundred fears. He's been cut
ting the hair of presidents since 
Dwight D. Elsenhower bor
rowed him from the Pentagon 
barber shop.

" I  just happened to be at the 
right place at the right time,’’ 
the barber said in an interview.

Last week President John.son 
said Martini was one of his 
"most influential counselors, 
believe it . or not.” Martini 
thinks he’s over-rated. " I  never 
talk to him too much, unless he 
talks to me. He has his own 
thoughts,” Martini said.

Martini has a shop in Wash
ington, but''goes to the White 
House weekly to cut the Presi
dent's hair. He operates In a 
little shop beneath the Presi
dent's west wing office and al
lots half an hour for the execu
tive clip — "European style, 
■with a razor."

He won't disclose his fee, but 
the minimum union charge for 
going to a customer is $5. The 
President, as do all Martini's 
customers, dons a black and 
white stripped barber's bib.

Martini says the President 
has "normal, and fine hair — 
more hair then appears in pic
tures. He has a very good head 
ot hair, and has lost the normal 
amount Xor a man of his age."

Like all good barbers, Martini 
says he offers his advice on 
style. He adys Johnson’s is a 
good businessman's cut, which 
is “longer than five years ago, 
fuller op the sides, The contours 
are better and it’s well 
trimmed, not long in back. It 
doesn't look beatnik.’’

,1
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He says he thinks some bar
bers would panic if they had the 
President in their chair, but 
adds;

"1 don't get nervous when it's 
someone Important. The aver
age barber is liable to snip him.

“With the President, the most 
important man in the world Is 
sitting in your chair. You’d bet
ter be careful. A slip of that ra
zor and you turn to your pass."

BORROWS FOR BURGLARS
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 

Police say Alvin G. Hendricks 
and his wife reported a man 
armed with a revolver broke 
Into, their apartment and de
manded money. The robber re
portedly tol^ the -couple he 
needed money because his wife 
was ill.

Hendricks explaiiie^ he had
no money, then went to a neigh
bor and borrowed $10 which he 
said he gave the intruder.

S ie a O J b id iu t

WHAT FAMOUS 
CHARACTER IN A 
BOOK WAS CARVED
f r o m  w o o d  ?

Famoua AUTO INSUR
ANCE f r o m  Dependable 
Companies "Carved Out” to 
give Your Car The Best 
Possible Coverage and You 
The Best Service! Phone 649- 
4568. The answer la Piiioe-
dito.

Clar«iiceH.ARdirs«R
INSURANCE
AGE NCY ,  INC

74 E. CENTER ST

2
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since the schools

already 
manager 
to those

offenders 
opened.

Some arrests have 
been made and the
promises prosecution 
who violate the law on this mat
ter.

Voter Session
A voter-making se.ssion will 

be held Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the high school.

Garden Club Meets 
The September meeting of the 

Valley. Planter Garden Club 
will be held at the Avery St. 
School tomorrow night at 8 p.m.

Slides will be shown on per
ennial flower gardens. Follow
ing the meeting there will be a 
plant exchange between mem
bers of the club.

Mrs. Richard Evans will be 
hostess for the evening.

GOP Coffee Hour 
A Republican coffee hour will 

be held tomorrow night at the 
home of,Mrs. Howard Fitts, 239 
Oak St., Wapping. G. Warren 
Westbrook, GOP candidate for 
re-election to the office of rep
resentative to the General As
sembly, will be guest of honor.

Paul Britt of East Hartford, 
Republican candidate for elec
tion to the state senate from 
the third district, will also be 
present to meet voters and an
swer questions. The third dis
trict includes East Hartford, 
East Windsor and South Wind
sor,

Choir SleeHng
The junior choir of the Wap

ping Community Church will 
meet tonight from 6 to 7 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall for a re
hearsal.

The youth choir will meet 
from 7 to 8, also in the hall. 

The Chancel Choir will re-

of Sept. 30 to Oct. 2 at Camp 
Alice Merritt In East Hartland. 
Members of troop 929 who plan 
to attend the camping session 
are requested to attend a meet
ing Sept. 28 at the Orchard Hill 
School from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Troop leaders are Mrs. H. 
Leonard Katz, Mrs. WilUam 
Caron, Mrs. Paul Erickson, 
Mrs, Gerald Pugliese, troop 926.

Also, Mrs. John Waddack, 
Mrs. Albert Simpson and Mrs. 
Donald Kltchin, troop 965.

Fly-ups from troop 896 and 
882 are to report at the regular 
troop meeting on Oct. 5 at Or
chard Hill School from 6:30 to 
8 p.m.

Troop leaders of Scout Troop 
930 are Mrs. Fred Palmer and 
Mrs. Harold Snow. Mrs. PhylUs 
Mason is in charge of troop 248.

custodial and clerical aides in 
the town schools.

The proposed extended pro
gram would be carried on dur
ing the school year.

In other business tonight, the 
board will set elementary and 
secondary tuition rates for the 
current school year, basing 
them on the operating budget 
and updated enrollment fighires. 
It  will also hear several com
mittee reports.

Public Records

Manchester Evening HemM 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 844-85tt.

Laugherg in Contact
CHICAGO — Psychologists 

have found that persons with 
the greatest appreciation of hu
mor also have the best contact 
with reality and are the least 
likely to pretend to be what 
they aren’t.

HAli--I>OLLARS STOLEN
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Detec

tives said today they have sus
pects but have made no arrests 
in the theft of more than $5,0(X) 
from a third-floor apartment.

Charles Hammett of 1865 Bar- 
num Ave. discovered his loss 
Saturday afternoon when he re
turned to his apartment from 
a store he operates, police said.

Much of the money was in the 
form of 60-cent pieces he has 
been collecting for more than 40 
years, Hammett said.

The burglary apparently oc-

Wnrmntee Deeds
Columbia Associates Inc. to 

The Herald Printing Co., prop
erty on Bralnard Pi.

Norman O. Hansen and Lucy 
E. Hansen to James Byer, prop
erty at 41 Durant S t

Edward Rose to lAwrence W, 
Santamore and Theresa L. 
Santamore, property at 69 Au
tumn St.

Lawrence W. Santamore and 
Theresa L. Santamore to Paul 
Lent!, property at 89 Autumn
St.

Helen C. Friday to Peter M. 
Bushnell and Carol S. Bushnell, 
property at 31 Jarvis Rd.

Norris G. Allen to Joel E. 
Janenda and Rebecca D. Janen- 
da. property at 32 Oliver Rd.

Charles Joseph Carroll Jr . 
and Imogene S. Carroll to Mar
tin S. Sheridan and Jean A. 
Sheridan, property a t 17 Alice 
Dr.

Jensen Building Co. to Joseph 
Hille and Ottilie S. Hllle, prop
erty at 65 Essex St.

Attachment
State Savings Bank against 

Robert W. Powell, property at 
101 Olcott Dr., $2,000.

Marriage licenses
William' Alan Roman, South 

Windsor, and Denise McBride, 
Wapping, Oct. 1, North Meth
odist Cjhurch.

Jor Edward Molchan, Northcurred during daylight hours 
hearse Wednesday night at 8 Saturday, because Hammett had Coventry, and Benlta Kay Ro- 
p.m. in the sanctuary of the spent Friday night In the apart- jos, 9 Bunce Dr., South Meth- 
church. ment, police said. odist Church.

V

C a n d y b ra tio n
Celebrating our 2lst onniversory 

1 September 24-30th

Vi lb. of fudge free
w ith  p u rchase o f $2 .00  or m ore

Munson’s Candy Kitchen

s
OUR NEW 135-PIECE

HOMEMAKER SET

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8 E
BUY N O W ^ a le s  

Breaking All R ecords! P

tWnvClMdiaJ •JakiOlMi (««.) tiWWONtaih(t«.)

A M U AND COMHIIITAIU 
-YOU NHO NOIMNO MOM!

Y E S . . . e v e  l a t h i n g  ym  see on this table! '■
Silverware • Dinnerware • Glassware.. .  Completely '■lii

IVatY MCI MAPt IN AMB8CA 
8Y8 UANNO MANUMCIMHI. 
IVRY MCI MUY MABANIOD.

M atched and exquisitely COLOR COORDIM M TED

LIMITED mlMKft 
OF SETS FOR 

IMMEDIATE 
DBLIVERYI

FANTASTIC it tha right werdi Only seeing H it believ
ing it. Even then, yeuH think it come from Fairyland. 

You get abtelulely everything you tee on Him pog« 
...a  full service for 8 ... 135 pieces in a ll... each one 

perfect. Its siyiing it br1HMnt...ilt utility b remark
able ... its value is heoveb-Nnt.

W e've named it MELODY LA N E ...a  citmplelely 
MATCHED AND C a O R  COORDINATED ensemble. 

A  graceful Mulberry spray is faMifully duplicated ea 
every piece of Silverware and Dinnerwara and its

exquisite color is artfuNy pickod up in tha tinted glatc- 

wore—all serving to aoote a  breathtaking table. You 
get oH this and MORE! The dinnerware it both even 

and detergent-proof...the silver is extra-pkrted for 
longer w ear...the glouw ear hoe auhip le uses—  

water, juice, en-the-recks, even a  lew hord-to-|ip 
glass for litde tots.

Own or give one npvir. An ideal set for ̂ oung heme- 

makersj for vacation cottages, for every-day yte. 
IMMEDIATE DEIVERY RIGHT TO YOUR HOMEI

Only at Michaels—Gome -phbne-write-pay H.OO a month
Dowatowa 5U la  Street, M aadieeter Phone 643-2741 •  NO OOWN PAYMENT NEEOEO e IMMIOttTE KUVERY

I
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Win Peace “Offensive” Work?
There are a number of short, rela

tively uncomplicated statements that 
ought to be made regarding the present 
status of the Vietnam peace proposals 
Ambassador Goldberg made for this 
country before the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly last week.

It had to be par for the course for the 
Communist side 6l the world to make 
their first response one of rejection.

The United States, considering Its 
, past record with Johnsonian “ peace of- 
fenslves,”  has to be patient and per
severing, and, probably, willing to con
tribute some token action too, if it 
wishes to win the world’s confidence as 
to its sincerity this time.

If the United States really does mean 
these proposals, then these proposals 
will win out In the end.

But the first suspicion of the rest o f 
the world, based on our own past con
duct, more or less automatically has to 
be that one more “ peace offensive”  may 
be merely the moralistic prelude to one 
more escalation of our Involvement and 
one more extension o f the rules of the 
war.

Each "peace offensive” so far has been 
more of a pistol pointed at the enemy 
than a genuin^ effort to treat the enemy 
as an equal negotiator.

Such statements reflect the handi
caps, and the possibilities, open to the 
United States at the moment, now that 
the Goldberg proposals have been for
mally made, and publicly rejected.

It is to be hoped that the United 
States will persevere, positively, rather 
than, as in the past, accept defeat, for 
peace and thereupon turn to amplified 
war, with the idea of blasting more 
peace sense into enemy heads.

If there is to be, in our perseverance 
with these latest peace proposals, 
something different from our behavior in 
the past, there will have to be sorne 
difference In our national thinking.

We will have to realise, and act as if 
we realized, that peace does not always 
necessarily have to be a two-way 
street. In other words, we have to en
tertain the concept and the possibility 
that, if the United States really wants 
peace in Vietnam, it itself, by itself, can 
do much to decree this peace. So far, 
until now at least, the skirmishing 
about peace in Vietnam has shown two 
sides each being unreasonable. The only 
way this kind of .stand-off can be brok
en is for both sides to get reasonable. 
But inevitably, in such situations, one 
side has to begin to be reasonable first.

Up to last week, at least, this coun
try was operating on the policy assump
tion that the way to make the enemy 
reasonable ŵ as to blast and kill h i^  aa 
much as we could. That policy has not, 
so far, had any of its supposed effect.
 ̂ The possibility now is that we have 

decided to try another approach—that 
o f first demonstrating and proving our 
own reeisonablenMS. ,

I f  we ourselves really mean to ex
ploit that possibility, we will, have to be 
patient about it. For the rest o f the 
world, both friend and enemy, will In
evitably "insist on waiting a few weeks 
before it decides how much It believes 
us. It will w^nt to wait to see whether, 
after flying our peace balloon for a 
short time, we theii haul it down and 
redouble our military pressure.

It' ■will want to wait to see whether 
this is a peace offensive which has been 
timed primarily not to bring peace in 
Vietnam, but to help Democrats in the 
Connessional elections on Nov, 8.

Fm  many months it has been realized 
thatlthe Johnson administration would, 
some time before this election, under
take some strategy to try to remove the 
Vietnam issue from the camn^ign.

This present “peace offensive”  would 
seem made to order for that purpose, 

I and the', inevitable result is that nobody, 
anjtwhO^e, not even in this country, will 
be sure o f the sincerity in hack of it un- 
leaa it is pursued, amplified, and contin
ued beyond the forthcoming American 
•lections.

of the last American troops from the 
island. ;

The New York Times correapondent 
in Santo Domliigo on this "day of lib
erty” wix)te about it this way:

"A  feeling • of excitement and pride 
is also eviti^t among the people of the 
capital, who apparently believe that 
they have been left free to manage their 
own affairs.”

The unanswered question is this: Do 
these same people, \t’ho thus celebrate 
the fact that American troops have nô y 
left them to themselves and to their 
own free management of their own af
fairs, acknowledge any debt of grati* 
tude to these same troops, for what 
may have been their role In protecting 
and safeguarding that freedom until it 
could be relinquished to the Domini
cans themselves?

Do they still, in this aftermath, -re
gard President Johnson's decision to 
send these troops into their country an 
Intervention, an insult to their freedom, 
a modern Instance of gqnboat diplo
macy? Or do they acknowledge, now, 
that President Johnson was doing them 
and their country a favor, by halting 
civil war which might ha'^e turned in 
any direction, and policing the country 
until it could set its own political proc- 
es.ses in motion again?

Dpminican answers to these questions 
are not'likely to be much more clear 
and decisive than American answers to 
the same questions would be. The rough
ness and toughness of the original de
cision to operate hurts even though the 
patient has lived, even though the sur
geon has not been convicted of mal
practice. Tire question of forgiving what 
one may feel to have been wrong and 
dubious about the original decision is 
Inevitably linked to wonder whether, 
having got out of this decision safely, 
the United States is thereby encour
aged to act the same way again, or has 
decided, next time, to gamble on more 
caution and formal deference to its own 
treaty promises.

Such nice discussions aside, howe'ver, 
the consensus of opinion, in this coun
try, in the Dominican Republic, in Latin 
America, and everywhere except in 
Communist countries, ine>djably has to 
trend toward the ■verdict 'that, so far, 
all’s well that ends well. And if there is 
anybody who still insists on labeling 
this a Johnson mistake, it will still hav« 
to be submitted that it has been one 
mistsdte which seems to have turned 
out to be a success. ^

- ;■ V  ■ ■ ■ V
The Operation A Succesif?

There is goieg to be a new national 
ftoliday in ..the Dominican Republic.

It ia going to be on Sept. 21, einry 
■ pwur. . '

I t . will celebrate, ton that day every 
M r ,  the anniversary of the withdrawal

Lawyers In Russia
Until about now, one of the weakness

es—or charms—of the Soviet system of 
life, depending on point of view, was 
the fact that Russian lawyers were 
treated as if they were some kind of 
necessary evil, rather than as an asset 
to society, and that the main part of the 
treatment seemed to be one of keejting 
them, as much as possible, from prac- 
ticing their own profession.

The other day. however, a Moscow 
newspaper opened a crusade aimed at 
broadening the rights and privileges of 
the legal profession. Some of the pro
posals it discussed will have, a certain 
familiarity on this side of "the Atlantic.

One propostion advanced is that an 
accused person should be permitted to 
consult a lawyer as soon as charges 
have been filed. Under present Russian 
procedures, a person arrested isn’t al
lowed to see his lawyer until the police 
have completed their Investigation, de
cided on guilt, and submitted evidence 
for prosecution.

The same crusading Moscow article 
urges greater privileges for the defense 
at trials, to remedy past situations in 
which all weight and  ̂authority seemed 
to rest with the prosecution. Next, it 
wants to be sure the. whole court sys
tem maintains its own independence of 
outside pressures, political or public, 
and particularly the pressure of news
paper articles which assume the guilt 
of defendants or seem to be urging 
severe punishment for them. ,

It hasn’t yet got to the point, not 
that one can see on the surface of the 
news from Russia at any rate, that the 
lawyers are the ones who are really run
ning Russia. But on one more front, the 
Soviet way of life is in evolution toward 
our example, and patching up fast.

Keep Calling*!
We are always glad to Hear from our 

readers whether they call to compliment 
or critfeize. But to some questions, ws 

■ have stock'answers.
Here are a few:
No, madam, we will not keep ‘ ymiP 

son's naijne out of the paper as much as 
we regret the fact that he’s only 17 and 
really didn’t m e ^  to take that car 
without the ownerrs permission and 
wrap it around a trep.
. Yes, son, ive know ,the paper’s late 

today andi believe' me ■we regret it even 
more than you do.

No, Sir, we did not carry the box 
scores of last night’s game bet'ween 
Oshkosh Teachers and Adalbert U. in 
today’s paper but you might try calling 
the Oshkosh Citizen.

No, we have not sold out to the Re
publicans or Democrats or Independ
ents (Whichever the case may be). It 
just happens that they are making the 
most noise right now.

Yes, ma’am, we admit the dress,* on 
that model may have been a little low 
cut but we didn’t take the picture and 
you’ll see far more dny day. in the week 
at the beach.

Yes, we have hshrd about the bad ac
cident on,,Staff6rd Avenue but we ap
preciate your call anyway and please 
call again.

Yes, we did make a mistake and we 
' regret it \but the people \ here are no 

more infallible than they ^ re  in your 
business. .4 *

No, lady, we do not thrive on bad 
news, but news—good, bad or indiffer
ent,—ia our business and if we don’t al
ways present it in the best fashion, at 

I least we’re trsring.
So keep calling! BRISTOL PRESS

Phalographed By Joseph Ssternls

QUIET DAY ON SNIPSIC LAKE

Inside Report
by ■

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa — If 
Viet Nam, or the plunging pop
ularity of President Johnson, is 
an issue in the red-hot Congres
sional elections o f this swing 
state, it’s a well-kept secret.

The g^eat issues that trouble 
Washington are scarcely visible 
here, where a record com  crop 
crowds the country lapes like 
lush hedge-rows.

Sewers and bridges, not LBJ 
and the war, are the political 
fundamentals in Iowa today. 
They threaten to spoil the Re
publican comeback from the 
disaster of 1964. That, plus the 
decision of plain-spoken' Harold 
Hughes, a Democrat, to run for 

' a third term might even con
ceivably upset the solitary Re
publican congressman, t h a t  
unique gadfly of the Fourth Dis
trict, H. R. Gross, who squeezed 
through a crack in the Goldwa- 
ter slaughter by 419 votes.’ 

Consider, for example, a re
cent tour by freshman Demo
crat, Rep. John Culver. With ap- 

■ proprlate ceremony, flanked by 
agents of the federal Farmers 
Home Administration, (Julver 
proudly announced to assembled 
townsmen, first in Maynard, 
then in Sprague-vllle, that 
Uncle Sam was now ready to 
start long-overdue work on 
sewer systems of the Second 
District.

Trivial when placed against 
Viet Nam? Perhaps, but those 
new sewers, made possible by 
the new Rural Water Sanitation 
Act, are putting enough muscle 
into Culver’s campajgn to make 
him a slight favorite in Novem
ber over Mayer Bob Johnson of 
Cedar Rapids.

Sewers are a major element 
In President Johnson’s calculat
ed plan to make a new art form 
out of the time-honored political 
porkbarrel. Aided by master 
political planner Lawrence F. 
O’Brien, the postmaster general, 
Mr. Johnson has worked over
time to instruct the new Demo
cratic Congressmen elected two 
years ago how to "service” their 
districts. New sewers are a vital' 
ingredient.

Another ingredient' is new 
brldge.s' over the Mississippi 
River. For years thte late Sen. 
Pat McNeunara of Michigan,

Democratic chairman of the 
Senate Public Works Commit
tee, pigeonholed bills creating 
joint state authorities— in this 
case, Illinois and Iowa—to build 
and manage new Mississippi 
River bridges. The McNamara 
bridge-block has now evaporat
ed, with the result that both 
Culver and Rep. John Schmid- 
hauser of the First District, 
another 1964 freshman, are get
ting credit for new bridges at 
Clinton and Muscatine.

Ironically, Schmidhauser’s op
ponent, former Rep. Fred 
Schwengle, tried for yeans to 
push through the Muscatine 
bridge. He never made it.

This extraordinary attention 
to local projects, backed by the 
political and financial resources 
of Washing^ton, Is the major rea
son why anything approaching 
a Republican sweep of the five 
new Democratic districts seems 
out. Another reason is Gov. 
Hughes, who agreed to run for 
a third term rather than take 
on Republican Sen. Jack Miller 
for the U. S. Senate.

A confidential survey of state 
voting habits, made last spring, 
conclusively showed that
Hughes running for governor 
would have far greater impact 
on the rest of the ticket — spe- 

“ clflcally, that is, on the Demo
cratic freshmen Congressmen — 
than Hughes running for the 
senate.

0>nsidering the fact that
Hughes piled up a 79,000 plural
ity in Culver’s district in 1964, 
against Culver’s 8,100 margin, 
his coat-tails could make a big 
difference.

But the biggest factor work
ing against the Republicans is 
the obvious tendency of the vot
ers to isolate the records of 
their congressmen from the na
tional administration. Culver, 
for example, has not yet been 
asked a single question in his 
campaign about the war in Viet 
Nam, the Negro revolution or 
the performance of President 
Johnson. The sole exception is 
Secretary of Ag^culture Orville 

'■ Freeman, who infuriated the i 
farmers last sprfeg by seeming 
to blame them fqr inflation.

Freeman has now eaten hum-

H erald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Marjorie Mills, radio home 
economist, lecturns to, 700 "wom- 
qn at Hale’s.

8th District Grand list shows 
three quarters o f a million dol
lar increase to $6,747,506.

10 Years Ago
.Herman Heck elected chair

man of Manchester Chapter of 
Red Cross.

Open Forum

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Lord, thou hMt been our 
dwelling place in all genera
tions. Before the mountains 
were brought . forth, or even 
thou hadst formed the earth 
and the world, from everlast
ing to everlasting thou art 
(3od.” (Psahn 90:1-2)

These sentences out of the 
life o f the Psalm writer, echo 
an eternally appropriate “word” 
to each generation of man
kind. It is God who is “ always 
around.” He is ever present. 
Indeed, He was here before we 
arrived upon the scene. And, 
He will*be here after we- are 
gone and others have taken 
our places.

The everlasting God is one of 
the understandings o f life which 
is not up for vote. It  is one of 
the given facts and the sooner 
we accept this the more sig
nificant will be our understand
ing of 'vyhat life' is all about.

Thank God He was and is and 
■will ever be present in his 
world!

Rev. John E. Post 
Superintendent 
Norwich District 
Methodist Church

**ValuabIe Contributions”
To the Editor,

With the evergrowing size and 
improtance of our educational 
sy.stem. It is essential that we 
have only the most qualified 
people serving on our Board of 
Education. Such a person is 
Herbert A. Phelon, a candidate 
for this office on the Republican 
slate.

Herb Phelon is no stranger to 
public service. He has previous
ly made valuable contributions 
to our town during his years of 
service as Chairman of the 
Board of Tax Review and Park
ing Authority. A graruate of our 
local schools, Wesleyan Univer
sity and the University of Con
necticut School of Law, he has 
established an enviable reputa
tion as a practicing attorney In 
Manchester.

A life-long resident of Man
chester, he will bring to this 
offices^ wealth of experience 
and a complete familiarity with 
local problems and needs. His 
election will guarahtee a mem
ber of the Bosurd of Education 
who will always act in the best 
interests of the citizens of our 
community.

Sincerely,
Paul R. Marie

moving ahead, I don’t see how 
Manchester can afford to sit on 
their hands and be like an 6s- 
trich with his head in the sand. 
I maintain it is not whether, 
but how soon can we get going. 

Very truly yours, 
Richard MoMulUn 
Recording and Corres- 
I>onding Secretary 
Local 347, UPP, AFX*- 
CIO

‘Private, PubUc Cooperatton’
•
To the Editor,

I have worked on Main St. for 
over 40 years. During this time 
many changes have taken place 
in Manchester. It is important 
to note that Downtown U not 
only Important from a tax reve
nue point of view but It is also 
a place of employment for many 
of our taxpayers.

The problems facing the 
Downtowm area can only be 
solved by mutual coopteration 
between private and public re
sources. If we are to continue to 
have a strong and attractive 
Downtown, we must all vote yes 
for Downtown Renewal on Oct. 
3.

Harold A. Turkington

(S ^  Page Nine)

Fischetti

On This Date

In 1918, the United States Ship 
“ Tampa”  was torpedoed off the 
coast of England with the loss of 
118 lives.

In 1934, the . luxury liner 
“ Queen Mary”  was launched at 
Glasgow, Scotland.

In 1945, Emperor Hirohito 
called on General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur in Tokyo. Hirohito was 
the first Japanese emperor to 
visit a foreign conqueror.

•V

•How Soon?’
To the Editor,

I think these people on PROD 
are missing the boat. They keep 
talking about what the revital
ization o f Main St. will do but 
they don’t talk about what will 
happen If we don’t.

Already the west aide of 
Main St. looks like a ghost 
to'wn. What a terrible adver
tisement this is for people who 
see Manchester for the first 
time. People are relocating in 
this area, and let’s face, with 
the Aircraft and insurance 
companies, we do have a lot of 
people moving into Manches
ter and its environs. When 
these people seek out the shop
ping area to use, where dbi you 
think they are going to g(y7 

The consequences, if we don’ t 
have renewal, couldn’t help but 
be further deterioriation of our 
downtown, a further devalua
tion o f , the tax base of down
town, and a further increase in 
our taxes to absort> it.

With every other urban area

‘The Hiring of W elu ’

To the Editor,
In listing their accomplish

ments of the past t<^o years, 
perhaps the Democratic Memr 
bers of the Board of Directors 
should „ include the hiring of 
Mansiger Weiss.

Perhaps they will tell the pub
lic why he was hired upon terms 
that were not even made public 
to the other applicants for the 
same job.

Perhaps they will finally let 
the public know what are the 
terms of the Manager’s «m- 
ployment contract.

Finally, perhaps they will let 
us know what action they are 
going to take in granting him 
the, controversial pension or 
will they wait until after the 
election to do so?

Balilla Paganl

"Nature (ludgmenV*
To, the Editor;

During the next - few yeark 
Manchester is going to be faced 
with staggering problems par
ticularly in the field of educa
tion. The Board of Education 
will be called upon to face the 
challenge of many existing 
problems as well as many new 
ones which will arise. To me^t 
this challenge, w* must elect 
representatives who are capable, 
of studying the problems aiid 
making sound and sensible judg- 

 ̂ ments. ■"*

LAttorney Herbert A. Phelon,■̂  
announced candidate for the 

Board of Education, ia a candi
date with excellent background 
and training and who has the; 
mature judgment that 18 reqiiir^ 
ed of members of the Board qt. 
Education. Mr. Phelon is a life-" 
long resident of Manchester an<| 
has been active in commimity 
affairs for many years. Aa.- 
CJhalrman of the Parking (Com
mission, he demonstrated »  
seal for public service and the, 
accomplishments of this Com
mission are noteworthy.

I  would like to epcourage the, 
voters of Manchester to consider 
Mr. Phelon’s candidacy and his 
stqierior credentials and elect- 
him to the Boahi o f  Bdueation.i 
Such action by the Manchester 
electorate will assure us all of 
an improvement in the Man* 
t e s te r  ddooation system.

Sincerely yonn, 
Robert B. iStantoh, M.D.i
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Casualties Mount

PAGE NINS

Jiipan Cleans Up 
lOon Damage

(Oontl^B^'hom Fa|;e Oh®) ■ ............

fought^thud and huge booMers f*'*f*}* 
in the -hppe of finding aurvivors 
of two remdte Mt. Fuji vlliagef 
buried by a huge landslide eet' 
off by torrential rains.

A third big tyidiogp, June, 
was churning In the', Paoific. 
Weathermen said it nqlght ap
proach Jajpan Th^aday if U 
stays b p  its present bourse.

The weekend typhoons, and 
particularly Ida, caused mul
ti mllllon'dollar damage, Includ
ing 60 per cent of the pfear and 
grape crops in Yamanashi Pre
fecture, alte of Mt. Fuji.

their sleep by the

Ihe mud avalanche destroyed 
Ashlwada and Saiko villages on 
the north aide of Mt. Fuji, leav
ing SO dead, 01 missing and 64 
injured.

U*S. Officials at the U.8. Nav
al Air S t^ on  at Atsugi, west of 
‘^kyd, said the typhoon de
stroyed two hangars, damageid 
the base’s three other hangars, 
and almost wrecked five bar
racks, a post exchange, ware- 
hewes and other inatall'ations.

F e r i K W

A Course
In Planumg'
All requirements were com

pleted by 11 of 22 Vernon oN 
fielais taking a course in local 
planning' and developnaent. 
These eleven received certlfi* 
cBtes for their work. - 

'The course was given bji thq. ’ 
Institute of iPubllc Service df 
the University of ConneOticut 
and was t ^  flrst arranged by a 
town uiidM' the 'dqnnectlci|t 
Municipal Training Program ex
clusively for its own . officials.

Those earning certificates at
tended at least 10 sessions .and 
successfully completed all writ
ten and reading assignments! - 
Beldon H. Schaffer, director of

Q ’ R e i l l y - 'K e a r n s

The officials said damage was 
Saltii rain carApd by the ty- estimated at (3 million to, 16 

phoon also did widespread dam- ^  that it would take the institute, commended those
age to Mcvests. , more than a week to get a clear earning the certificates noting

Ida hurled most, violent PictuCe. -  they did so in spite of heavy
winds evw. rSfordeif by Japa- Amerltan officials said dam- personal schedules and occas- 
nese wq^thermbn' / — 202-mile age At the 10 other major U.S. sional conflicts with town busl- 
gusU *-)aV the top bit Mt. Fuji. lijitaUatlons In the Tokyo areat ness.

Guijk .lif 85 miles , in T o ^ 't o ta le d  sllghUy more than I S T h o s e  earning certificates 
were the Aird strongest on nillUoiu
record. They bald damage to planes

Mouptatnous - Yamanashi Pre- and injuries to personnel were 
fccture, l̂|iS8 than, lOo miles west avoided because of ■warnings 
of Tokyoi bore the bnint with 89 several hours ■ before the ty- 
deaths, ^ n y ,  ■villagers were phoon approached.

Anjdover

 ̂340 Pupils 
Enrolled in 

I'NeW School
» Although much of the space 

in tiie enlarged elementary 
school Is still not useable and 
inconveniences numerous, the 
ffrst week of school was com-. j
pleted on Friday with an enroll
ment o f 340 pupils. Thirty- 
eight of these were kindergar
ten children present in the 
school system for the first- time.

iohool. Transportation is being 
arranged by Mrs. Robert Ham- 
iltbn, leader, who will be in 
charge of assigning girls to 
eara and collecting permission 
slips. -

Parents who’* are willing to 
help in transporting the girls 
are requested to call Mrs. Ham
ilton, Rt. 87, soOTi. Parents-have 
also been asked to pick up their 
children promptly at 4:30 at the 
church. A  $1 registration fee 
will be collected at the meeting. 
All Brownie mothers are invit
ed to attend.

Absentee Ballots Available
Secretary o f State Ella T. 

Grasso has asked the town

were William Satryb, chairman 
of the planning comission and 
commission members, Mrs. 
Marie Herbst, Donald Fay and 
Arthur Rowe; Mrs. Betty Lou 
Williams, assistant executive di
rector of I the . redevelopment 
agency; Robert Houley, chair
man of the economic develop
ment commission and secretary 
of the zoning commission; Ed
ward B. Masker, o f the zoning 
commission; John A . Marino, 
chairman of the zoning board 
of appeals and board members 
Ann B. Humphry, George E. 
Poole and William A. Schtnalz.

The course was presented by 
William G. Kweder and Joseph 
R. Tamsky, town planners of 
Enfield and Manchester. Also 
speaking at different sessions 
were: Samjibl Pine of Raymond 
and May,' planning consultants 
for tha town: James Brennan 
of the institute staff and Ver-

Town Defendant Bolton ^
In Damage Suit ^  g ^ jj C a n J leg

n Made by Mansfield Patients
»  »

The Town of Manchester haa 
been named co^efendant in 
125,000 suit brought by John 
W. Dorchester of 04 Harlan 
Rd., in an action stemming from 
alleged storm-water damage.

The other defendant is de
veloper Irving R. Stich of West 
Hartford* who constructed the 
Dorchester house.

Dorchester, In papers filed to
day in the town clerk’s office, 
claims that his dwelling has suf- 
ferd extensive damage from a 
storm-water system which, he 
states, has weakened the soil on 
his property, ‘ resulting in the 
sinking of the land and of the 
dwelling.

He claims that the condition 
has existed since he purchased 
the house, on Dec. 20. 1955.

He also claims that his fami
ly has suffered and will con
tinue to suffer emotional upset 
and considerable discomfort, 
and that they will be forced to 
vacate thir home and will Incur 
the expense of renting, while 
the dwelling is under repair.

The action is returnable in 
Hartford County Superior Court 
in November.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 635 meeting, and there win be elee-
will be taking orders ' ‘ f o r . o f f i c e r s .  Dues

.  -* „  1 . collected. Mrs. Helen Matula“ Flame o f Hope’' candles made s ,
by paUente o f Mansfield SUte charge of refreshments.

I Training School and ^ospital^ WSCS of UniUd Metho*
between now and Oct. 15. diet Church will hold an alFday

Money raised from the sale workshop tomorrow at the ^ m *  
will benefit both the school and
the troop, which Is building up ’ l»««1nntog at 9 a.m., for toe 
its funds for a week’s camping 
trip in Canada next summer

toe Canadian exposi-

Fallot photo
MRS. CHARLES RAYMOND O’REILLY

clerk to remind Andover clti- Redevelopment agency; A.
, Richzens who will vote in the Nov. 

8 etate election that absentee 
ballots for that election are

’Office space In the school Is now available.
currently very limited, and 
there- are no library or lunch 
facilities. The principal is hope
ful that the.se important areas 
of th e . -school and all others 
\vill be completed for use by the 
end o f October.
■ T h e  staff roster shows 14 

t'e a c h 6 r b In kindergarten 
through Grade 6. With 327 pu
pils In these grades toe pupll- 
teach'er ratio'ts about 23 to 1. 
Last year this relationship was 
closer to 30 to 1. cine teacher 
fpr the EMR classy one 
special class, and one 
speech completes the full teach
ing staff o f 17. A  nurse, two 
custodians^ three cooks, and six 
bus drivers brings the total 
staff to 29, and Mrs. Doris 
Chamberlain as p r i n c i p a l  
makes toe number an even 
thirty.

Meetings

tichard Lombardi, part-tima 
town engineer; Robert Deming, 
town treasurer and chairman of 
the North Central Refuse Dis
trict; Jay M. Etlinger, Director 
of Administration for Vernon; 
Donald Berger, recreation di
rector; and Dr. Raymond 
Ramsdell, superintendent of 
schools and Seymour Lavitt, 
representative to the Capitol 
Region Planning Agency.

Town Assessor Edgar Belle
ville reminds ceaidenta who

These ballots are for use by 
those electors who cannot ap
pear at the polling place be
cause of absence from the 
state during all hours of vot
ing, Illness or physical dis
abilities, or because their re
ligion forbids secular activity 
on election day.

Applications for absentee
ballou must bd made through have taxable personal property 
toe office of the town clerk that October U toe mqpth for 
where toe elector resides. The declaring it. Personal property 
ballot, together ‘ with Instruc- includes, machineiY* Inventory 

for the ®»‘^«topes and a list ol' and equipment in a business,
f  °  candid datea'wUl be given oir farm animals and machines, 

mailed to toe voter! Ih e  lup- horses, contractor’s equipment, 
plying o f toe candidate list- is mobile homes, unregistered mo- 
mandatory as soon as it is tor vehicles, boats and motors, 
available. Tax Sets will be taken in the

All voters who qualify for  assessor’s office, town hall, dur- 
use o f toe absentee ballot are ing toe month of October, Mon- 
urged to make application for  day through Friday from 9 a.m. 
one now. Ih e  completed ballot to noon and 1 to 5 p.m., plus 
must be mailed so as to reach Monday ifights from 6 to 7 p.m. 
the town clerk by 6 p.m. on Jewish Services

Three yromen s organizaUons ^ov. 7. Voters who send one in to  honor toe holiday of Suc- 
in town have announced meet- sometime prior to the election Congregation B ’nal Israel 
ings for this week. Tonight at and then find they can go to special services,
8 p.m. the Andover League of the polls In person on election Wednesday and Thursday at 

,* * -* the day may then request that the «;30p,m . with morning services
ballot he destroyed and proceed 
to cast their vote on the ma
chine-

Miss Sheila Marion Kearns 
and Charles Raymond C'RelHy, 
both of Manchester, were united 
in marriage Saturday, Sept. 17, 
at St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Kearns 
of 21 Norwood Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Salva
tore Lombardo of 38 Lancaster 
Rd. and ’ the late Charles R. 
O’Reilly.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynh of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was organist. 
Bouquets ' of chrysanthemums 

id pompons were on the altar, 
'^he bride was given in mar- 

:e. by , her father. She wore 
a full-length silk taffeta go-wn 
with alencon lace trim, designed 
with scooped neckline, empire 
bodice, slim skirt and' detach
able train. Her veil o f silk illu
sion was arranged from a crown 
of lace and pearls, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of noses 
tmd Btephanotis.

Mrs. Harmon H. Holmqulst 
of Ellington was matron of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
nile green silk organdy gown, 
designed with scooped neckline, 
tiny sleeves, fitted bodice, and 
sheath skirt with back panel. 
She carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink carnations.

Vytan Oulbinas of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers

Inside
Report

(Continued from  Page 8) .
ble pie and is not quite the vil- 
lian he was.

The Republican high com
mand here has taken surveys 
to find a format that will ex
ploit the extreme voter discon
tent with the Johnson adminis
tration, but so far to no avail. 
Even the rubber-stamp Issue — 
accusing the Democratic fresh
men of being mere tools of Lyn
don Johnson — fails to arouse 
the voters. In short, at this early 
stage of the campaign, forecasts 
by euphoric Republicans of par
ty gains of up to 60 or 70 seats — 
Sen. Everett Dirksen’s predic
tion — look like so much Iowa 
hogwash.

1966 Publiahera Newspaper Syndicate

Sets Record
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Earl

were Harmon H. Holmquist of Laird ($4.00) set a Rockingham 
Ellington, brother-in-law of the Park record for trotters in win- 
bride; and Raymond C  Masaitis ning the $7,500 American Trot- 
of Manchester. ting Dertiy in 2:02.4 Saturday

Mrs. Kearns wore a royal night before a crowd' of 18,776. 
blue knit dress with matching The old track record for the

during 
tion.

Girls will canvass their own 
areas of town. Anyone not con
tacted who would like to pur
chase candles may call the 
troop leader, Mrs. Robert Glld- 
den.

The candles are about 20 
inches tall, red or white, and 
come in a plastic-^stand.

Tha troop, which Is only a 
year old, has devoted a good 
portion of its time helping at 
Mansfield school. Last year, 
troop members redecorated a 
recreation room In Baker Hall. 
This year one o f Its first serv
ice projects will be to wrap 
Christmas presents.

The troop ■will camp this 
weekend In East Hartland, and 
members plan riding excursions, 
starting next month, at A1 Bog- 
ll’s Windy HiU Stebles In Ck>v- 
entry.

UNICEF Group
The town UNICEF com

mittee will hold its second 
meeting o f the year Wednesday 
at 9:30 a.m. in the elementary 
school cafeteria. Baby-sitting 
will be provided in the cafe
teria by members of a high 
school home economics class.

Plans are under way to re
peat lost year’s  Halloween 
UNICEF collection and pro
gram, with lmpi;oyements.

The committee is seeking 
sponsorship, and a representa
tive if  possible, from all town 
groups.

Anyone interested in help^ 
ing, or just sitting In, may at
tend the meeting. Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson is chairman pro tern. 
'Blections will be held soon.

GOP Dlniier Ikanoe Set 
A  get-acquainted dinner 

dance, sponsored by the Re-

Christmas fair. Any Interested 
women are Invited to attend* 
Jitembera are reminded to bring 
their own lunch.

The Brotherhood of St. An
drew of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church will meet tonight at 8.

There will be a meeting of all 
Interested in working on St. 
Maurice Players spring musical 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. hi to# 
church hall. Those at toe meet
ing will be asked to accept a 
script, which has already qeen 
written, and to set rehearsal 
dates.' Everyone interested in 
acting, singing, or just plain 
behind-the-scenes working i f  
welcome.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Oiems- 
well Young, teL 648-8881.

Police Arrests
Steven L. dole, 19, of 46 8. 

Alton S t was charged with 
evading responsibility at 8 :02 
p.m. Saturday after he hit two 
parked cars on E. Middle Tpke. 
and left the scene, jxilice said.

Police reported cars owned by 
Jack J. Wise of 61 Hilltop Dr. 
and Serena S. Melnick of 89 
Benedict Dr., Wapping, were 
struck by. toe Oole vehicle as 
he was traveling on too turii- 
pike, east of Parker St 

Oole is free on $200 bond pend
ing appearance in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 Oct. 10.

William R. Moore, 26, of 4T 
Summer St. was ch arg^  with 
operating a motor vehicle whils 
his license was under suspen- 
aion at 8:27 p.m. Sunday.

Police said a cruiser was on
a routine patrol when toe driv- 

publican Town Committee, will er recognized Moore and stop- 
be held Saturday Oct. 15 at the ped him on Pine St. 
Conununity Hall from  7 p.m. to

accessories and a corsage of 
melon colored carnations. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
a pink crepe suit ■with matching 
accessories and a pink 
corsage.

mile was 2:03.2. 1 a.m. , ,
Music ■will be by a local com- 

SQUEEZE BOTTLE I” ’ . H** Checkmates. A ll state
mavemns During your area’s 
carnation season”  carry a squeeze bottle b®*"* tov lt^  to »ttCTd. Tto 

lull of water in your car. When dance is open to everyone, re-

He is free on $260 bond pend
ing appearance in Manchester 
Circuit Court (Jet. 10.

A  reception for 75 was held 
at the Britlsh-American Club. 
For a motor trip to Canada, 
Mrs. O’Reilly wore a g;reen 
knit suit with matching ac
cessories and a corsage o f yel
low and white carnations.

road scum fouls the windshield,. 88,rdles8 o f  p a ^ r t l^ t lo n .^
you can squirt water on top of 
■wipers witnout leaving the driv
er’s sent. Serves in place of 'a 
built in windshield cleaners sys
tem.

Board
The monthly msotlng of toe 

fire department auxiliary will 
be held tonight at 8 in toe fire
house. It will be the annual

Sewing M oehlnts
(Last yearia models) never 
used. Sacrifice 885 or f l  
weekly. 646-0847. New Eng
land AppUan^

Women 'Voters meet at 
home o f Mrs. Dairid Flinch' 
baugh on Birch Dr. to hear a 
report from the committee on 
land and water resources on 
water pollution. A  film, "It ’s 
Your Decision” which deals 
with pollution o f waterways 
will bo shown. This meeting is 
too first of three on water to 
reach a concensus.

The committee is made up of 
Mrs. David FUnchbaUgh, Mrs. 
WllUani Breadheft, Mrs. Rich
ard' Schreyer, Mrs. John Corl, 
and Mrs. Raymond Dtoner. 
Membera are urged to attend 
and hear the committee’s re- 
pbrt and bring along a friend 
as well.
°A lso  meeting tonight at 8 

p.m., in the firehouse, are the 
ladles of the auxiliary to the 
Andover Fire Department. 
Miis. Joseph Remeach Jr. will 
demonstrate . the art o f cake 
decorating and refreshments 
■wHl be served by Mrs. Joseph 
Armstrong and Mrs. Joseph 
Comerford.

‘The first fall meeting of the 
Andover Garden Club takes 

1 jflace Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
the town hall. Plans for  the 
year will be discussed and a 
parade of floral hats will be 
staged. Each member attend
ing is asked to bring a flower 
trimmed hat. Refreshments will 
be servetjt. Townspeople inter
ested In gardening are invited 
to attend.
•f Girl Scout Registration
^As previously announced, 

Jbhlor Girl Scout troop 5007 
will have Its initial registration 
meeting at the Andover Con-

M a ;^ ester Evening HeraM 
Andover coirespondeat, Law
rence Mbe, 74X-6796.

Dri, Hebron, was arrested early car and turned them over to 
Sunday, morning by Vernon Po- juvenile authorities. The three 
lice when his car went off the were in a car owned by Ray- 
left side of the road on West St., mond Violette of South Glaston- 
and struck a pole. bury which had been left at

Klmbell was charged with Manchester Plymouth for re- 
failur4 to drive right. The car pairs, 
was heavily damaged but Kim- 
bell was not injured. He is 
scheduled to appear in Rockville 
Circuit Court 12, Oct. 11.

Also arrested over the week
end was Fredrlch H. Frye, Vt, 
of Stafford Springs. Frye was, 
charged with making unneces
sary noise ■with a motor vehicle 
and operation while his license

Bolton

Yputh Charged 
In Car Crash

Frederick B. Jackson, 19, of 
Norwalk was arrested yester
day after his car went off the 
road on Rt. 6 and 44A end 
struck a highway fence post in 
the median divider.

Jackson was charged with op
erating a. motor vehicle imder 
the influence of intoxicating liq
uor or drugrs and reckless driv
ing. He is to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on Oct.

. 4 .̂

to be held Thursday and Friday 
at 9 a-m.

■nie holiday of Succos .will be
gin on Wednesday night and 
continue for eight days. It ush
ers in the fall harvest season.
During the eight day festival
Jews pray for a fuU harvest «  undef suspension. <3ourt date 
and Ness the customary Lulav Is Od- H-

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau, 
is. at 38 Park St., Rockville, 
P. O. Box 327, tel. 875-3136 or 
843-2711.

Reductions
automatic

and Earog branches and citrus 
fruit o f Israel.

On Friday night at 7:45 the 
first Sabbath evening service of 
the season ■will be held. The 
service will be dedicated to 
honoring the new families to 
the congreg;ation. On Saturday 
morning, regular Sabbath morn
ing services will resume at 9 
a.m.

Sunday at noon, a special 
Succah party will be held for 
students of the Hebrew and Sun- 
ilay school. Refreshments will 
.be served and games and songs 
will UgNight the party.

Anreato
Arland M. KlmbeU, 30, of Jad

Police apprehended three ju-

RAYON DATES TO 1885 
NEW YORK—Although many 

manmade fibers are so new that 
consumers b a r e l y  recognize 
their names,' the original meth
od of making artificial silk ■was 
developed in 1885. The product

veniles, Saturday, in a stolen now is know as rayon.

f

Face to Face Debate

Gengras
on

(Continued irotn P s fs  O n e)'  ^ t : -------— T T ~ Z —• ■ reftisbd a GOP demSnjL for a
making such discloaures manda- one-cent gajtolina tax Infreaae. 
tory. ^Whllo ' Denipsey urged '' the

"The day you hayt to I*gla election o< toe entire Democra- 
, , tic ticket, Gengras .did not men-

late morality, yoiire ln serious Qtjjer candidate during
^egatlonal Chiiijch on Wednes- trouble,”  answered.pempoey. the deltote at BmanuOl Syna- 
dayrfrom 3 to 4:30 p.m. Trans- Dempsey and Gengras gogue. i
])6rt4tlon has been arranged for . ..emoted to arab for their oar- " V  "»nnlnB «  sn lndivldu- 
m  liitereated girls from the fj T  ' V  , “  al on W  Republican ticket,”

tics the credit for the states gaia ctohgras,.‘ ‘I  don’ t think toe
recent financial surpluses. Republican record o f the past

“ While,‘ ^ e  governor, claims is perfect. That's why I ’ve c&Ued 
girls to  cars. She will collect ,lthe .budget surpluses on Ws last for a new breed politics. ‘
the permission* Slips whicli each' three budgets,”  said Gengras, In addition to attaoWng toe
girl must have from a parent. “ it was the GOP House Appror Democrats at the state level, 
■tParents are responsible for priations..Committee that wrote Gengras also struck out against 

transporting the girls home at the budgSts. and had them the policies b j President J6hh'\ 
the close of the meeting at 4:00 passed, despite the governor’s spn..

■ ■ Vas

school to the church by Mrs. 
Richard Adams who will be 
present at the school to assign

p.m. A  $1 registration fee Is complaints. 'The governor 
pajrabie at the mletlng. Until wrong on Ws budgeting.

Dempsey then noted' that in.further notice meetlhgs of the
. _______III 4-.. liatil

If

troop 
at the 
,»Bro' 

for re, 
the

ill continue to be held 
ihuroh.
ile Troop 5008 will meet 
istration on Friday at 
arch after the close of

1962 the GOP cut Ws budget by 
$30 millitm, but later put through 
a two-cent cigarette tax In
crease. !

And in 19(16, salt) Dempsey, he

•/

Asked about the war in Viet 
Nam, toe inferred to the “ Inde- 
cisitm In WasWngton.”

He drew the moet sustained 
applause of the evening when 
he said President Johnson “ re
fuses to act on stopping infla
tion until after elecUona.”

1,

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Styles
unlirniteci

T^fire is just no limit to the number, o^’ 
Daystrom dinette styles there are to choose 
from. Whether it’s streiunlined contem
porary, quaint Colonial or elegant.tradi
tional you want . . . there is a Daystrom 
set for you. Upholstered, chairs come in 
gay prints-and textured vinyls, and epoxy- 
finished legs and trims in various finishes. 
All Daystrom sandwich plastic laminated, 
table tops are available decorated or woodJ 
grain^. And they are, o f course, acid, al-'̂  
cohol and acid resistant. See all the stylt 
ish Daystrom dinettes in the Wqtkins 
Daystreim Gallery. 5 Pc. set sh()wn is $198.

IWWWWfil

AUTOA\ATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
Th*r.'« nothing tisn liko it in all htonehoitorl Wotkinl 
Bargain Shop i$,,th# gathering place for marchandisa 
■from our regular four big floors of displays that have 
been discontinued by the maker, down to one-of-a- 
kind, or $hopmarked. The minute these pieces land 
in the Bargain Shop they are sharply reduced. If they 
remain here more than a week . . .  down go the prices 
a'gain automatically . . . and every week they linger 
until the final price^is 10 per cent of the originall 

' Nothing is purchased for this shop. It is all .stock 
' from Watkins fine quality home furnishings. Hera are 

a few illustrations:

$149.30 5 Pc. White Daystrom Dinette, S4Vk. *49’̂  rectangular teWe
with self etoring leaf, 4 plastic slat b ^ k  side chairs .............oo.ao

$19.95 (2) Modem Oil Walnut Side Chairs, beige slip seats, ea. 
$314.00 96” Attached Pillow Back Sofa, foam cushions, kick P lea^

iridescent green upholstery .................  . . . . . . . . . .  i ------- - .246.20
$299.00 54" Cherry Hutch; base has 2 cupboards, 7 drawers including

2 silver drawers, top has 2 drawers and 2 shelves ................. 184.85
$42.50 Duxbury Windsor Cherry Side Chair  ...................2 6 .2 0
$49.50 Duxbury Windsor Cherry Arm C h a ir ............................. .28.85
$293.00 Modem High Back Lounge Chair and Ottoman, fo a m  cushions, 

tapered legs, gold and brown plaid textured upholstery ....132 .85
$47.50 32”  Square Modem Walnut Cocktail T a b le ............... , ...3 3 .5 0
$219.00 80”  Modern Sofa, foam cushions, fruitwood tapered legs, flame

iiTed textured upholstered co v e r ................................ ...............
$5&.50 Full Size Englander Mattress, print tick in g ................... . -39.
$59.50 Full Size Englander Bqx Spring, matches a b ov e .................39.
$49.95 42’? Maple Cocktail Table, one drawer, turned legs . . . . . .3 4 .1 0
$99.50 20 x 27”  Maple End Table, one shelf, one draw er.............78.65
$109.00 Modem High Attached Pillow Back Lounge Chair, foam cush

ion, solid and plaid orange-brown combination textured cover 64.80
$29.00 Ottoman, matches chair above ....................... .................19.35
$47.95 30”  Square Modem Oil Walnut Cocktail T a b le ...........- -32.80
$49.50 Cherry Ladderback Arm Chair, rush fiber seat . . . . . . . . 3 3 . 6 0
$112.30 5 Pc. White Daystrom Dinette, 34i/a, x 49”  table with self-

storing leaf, four sidle chairs, floral d e co r a t io n ., '.. . . . ...........88.60
$329.00 90” Modern Loose Pillow Back Sdfa, foam! cttshioni, tapered 

fruitwood legs, gold baskfetweave upholstery.........................251.60
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Beal'Timmins
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Boukus-Moberg Arigno-T urcotte

V . » t ’' ' I

MRS. JOHN J, BEAL

Widham-Larkin

Fal lot photo

MLss Terry Lynn Timmins of 
Manchester and John J. Beal 
of East Hartford were married 
Saturday morning at All Saints 
Episcopal Church, .East Hart
ford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Tim
mins Jr. of 69 Bretton Rd. The 
bridegroom is a .son of Mr. and 

v^Mrs. Burton F. Beal of East 
Hartford.

T ^ '.R ev . Lawrence B. Lar- 
.sen of AlKRaints Church per
formed Uie double ring cere
mony. MfS' Arthur Becotte of 
New Haven '^ s  orgftnisl. Bou
quets of mums and chrysanthe
mums were on the altar.

The bride was given lih mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length Chantilly lace go\»rn 
designed with long sleevfs com
ing to points at the wnsts, and 
Silk and lace tiers at tfie-x.^ck 
of the skirt. Her bouffant v 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a double tiered petal and 
pearl crown, and she earned a 
cascade bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Franklin Kopp of Col
chester was matron of honor. 
She .wore a full-length emerald 
green gown, designed with bro
cade empire bodice and tram, 
and a crepe skirt. She wore a 
matching petal cluster head- 
piece with pouff veil, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
raspberry and pink carnations 
with ffreen streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Em
ma Hladki of New Britain and 
Miss Judith Pisch of Manches
ter. Miss Linda Findlay of Man
chester. niece of the bride was 
junior bridesmaid. Their ra.sp* 
berry colored outfits were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and they earned colo
nial bouquets of pink and rasp
berry carnations with pink 
streamers.

Miss Tracy Hummel of Man
chester, niece of the bride, w»«

■ ‘ Ti X' y

MRS. JOHN GEORGE BOUKUS

Miss Cjmthia Jean Moberg of Bridesmaids were Miss Doh- 
Bolton, and Johp George Bou- na Ingersol and MJss Betty Gal- 
kus of Manchester, were unit- lichant, both of ''i^anchester

bridesmaid

The m arrt^e of Miss -Bette 
Elaine Turcotte to John S. Arlg- 
no, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
St. James Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Paul Turcotite of 24 Goslee Dr. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Anthony Arigno'of 68 
Maple St.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
of St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone of 

. Manchester was organist. There 
were bouquets of white pom
pons on the altar.

The bride was. gfiven in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length silk organza gown, 
designed with scalloped neck
line, lace sleeves, lace appliques 
in garland design on the skirt, 
and a couijt train. Her taiouffant 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from petal headpiece trim
med with the lace and pearls, 
and she carried a crescent cas
cade bouquet of sweetheart ros- 

.es and ivy.
Miss Tina Arigno of Man

chester, sister of the bride
groom. was maid of honor. She 
wore a fuli-length nile green 
embroidered silk organza gown 
with 'a  full organza overskirt. 
She wore a matching headpiece 
with a ppliff veil, and she car
ried a crescent bouquet of yel
low ehrys_anthemums.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Carol 
ski of Manchester, cous- 

bride; Miss Sandy 
Bjorkman >>f Manchester and 
Miss Jewel Hdbl^s of Portland, 
Maine. Their yellovfrMmtfits were 

Hoian photo styled to match the at
tendant’s, and they carrietTcr^- 

,-cent bouquets of mint greM 
tinted chrysanthemums.

Miss Ann Zanlungo of Man
chester was flower girl. She

MRS. JOHN S. ARIGNO
Nassiff photo

Manchester. • ter of the bride. They w o re ^ ll- «he carried a basket of yellow roses^
The bride is the daughter of length gowns in harmonizing Rosemount G r ^ p l o y e d  as^a junior computist

served as best man. Ushers Bolton. For a motor trip to theSit Pratt and Whitney, Division 
\yere Raul Arigno of Manches- Pocono Mountains, Pa., Mrs. of^United Aircraft Corp., East 
ter, brother of the bridegroom; Arigno wore a green light Hartforfk^Mr. Arigno graduated 

DtHnond and Leigh weight wool suit \tith black pat- from Mandhp^er High School, 
Frazier, both » f  Manchester. ent leather accessories and a and is servlng'-^)^^ the U. S. 

The bridegrbom’s mother corsage of yellow sweetheart Air Force at McSii^ire, AFB,

flower girl. Her attire was ed marriage Saturday at the Junior bridesmaid w^s 
styled to matlfe the honor at- Church of the Assumption, Joyce Moberg, of Bolt: 
tendant’s.

Robert Beal of Wapping serv-
'ed as his brother’s best man. Mrs. Marion Moberg of Bolton colors of pink, of green and of 
Ushers were Frank Findlay of and George Moberg, also of blue, desigrned with scooped 
Manchester, brother of the Bolton. The bridegroom is the necklines, empire bodices, 
bride- Donald Easton of Wind- son of Mrs. Veronica Boukus sheath skirts, and back panels. „  
sor, and Quentin Grant of Hart- of Manchester, and the late They carried matching bouquets ^  
ford. Mark Findley of Manches- Capt. John P. Boukus. of carnations and roses.

’ ter. nephew of the bride was The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of LouU Miller of Me 
junior usher. the Church of the .Assumption served as best man.

Mrs Timmins wore a rasp- performed th§ydouble ring cere- were Walter Bareisa, Robert 
berry colored crepe dress -with m on^Bouquets of white glad- Drobiak and Robert Dennen all 
lace sleeves and matching ac- ioli and carnations, were on the of Manchester. 
ces.sories. The bridegroom’s altar. A  reception for 120 was held
mother wore a teal blue suit The bride was given in mar-‘ in the Plaza Room of the 
dress with matching accessories, riage by her father. She wore Hotel America H ^tford. Mu- 
Both wore white carnation cor- a full-length white silk or- sic was furnished by Paul

ganza gown, with long sleeves Landerman. For a motor trip
A reception for 175 was held of silk illusion, an A-line skirt, through New York and Can- 

at Pagani’s Rosemont Grove, and chapel length train, wdth a ada, Mrs. Boukus wore^a three- 
Bolton For a wedding trip to floor-length chantiliy lace man- 
PAnn Hills Jfa., Mrs. Beal wore tilla. She carri^  a bou<juet of 
a plum colored sUit with match- white orchjhs and pompons.

■ Miss Karen Ann Boukus, sis
ter of the groom, was maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
yellow silk organza and crepe

^  ___________  gown, designed with scooped
Age *of" Reason'was the name neckline empire bodice, sheath quiet since a 13-day eruption in 

given to a short period during skirt and back panel,. She wore 1707, but geologists consider a 
the French Revolution. The rev- a matching floral cluster head- future eruption probable since 
olutionists outlawed Christian- piece with veil, and carried a the sacred mountain of Japan- 
itv and form'ly substituted "rea- bouquet of carnations and ese art and legend still is 
son” as the new deity. roses. ' "young” for a volcano.

Miss " ’ore a floor-length honeydew with matchih^-ACcessories and Mrs. Arigno graduated from 
colored peau de sole gown, and a corsage of yellow^ sweetheart Manchester High School, and

from Westbrook Junior College,. 
Portland, Maine. She. is em-

Ushers "'°r® ^ ^'ue crep e^ ck et dress roses. N. J.

ing accessories. The couple will 
live at Grand Prix Apartment 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

AGE OF REASON

piece rust suit with bone ac
cessories and a white orchid 
corsage. The couple '  will live 
in Hartford after Oct. 1.

Fuji Erupted in 1707
TOKYO — Mt. Fuji has been

JavarauckaS'W  est

Pitts-Clark

Bunan-Moss phui .

'Engaged

imUkO
MRS. ROBERT GORDON WIDHAM

Miss Cheryl Jeanne Clark and 
John Charles Pitts both of Man
chester, were united in mar
riage Saturday afternoon at 
Center Congregational Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan W. Clark of 43 

j.Arcellia Dr. The bridegroom 
, ‘^s a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Pitts.
The Rev. Clifford O. Simp-

Miss Patricia Gall Lariiin of ington. Mr. Widham is a grad 
Wolcott became the bride of uate of Manchester High
Robert Gordon Widham. for- School, State Technical School, i, a

merly of Manchester, Saturday Hartford, and received his ®S Center Churc pe o™®
.ftem oon at Trinity Covenant degree in mechanical ®ngineer-.
Oiurch. ing at the University of Hart-  ̂ __

T h. jn d .  I. lh« ddUEM.r tord He ta . don. graduat. -Ther,

He is a member of the “ owe*-® *he altar.
^d..encan Society of Quality 
Control, the American Statist!- _ 
cal Association, sind the Amer-

kin of Poultney, Vt. The bride
groom is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Widham of 31 Seui- 
tlna Dr.

The Rev. Ejnar Rask of
Trinity Church performed the ican Management Association, 
double ring ceremony, Ivar He is employed as manufactur- 
Widham of Pawtucket, R.I., ing; superintendent of the Atha
uncle of the bridegroom, was plant of Stanley Tools at J^ew- 
organist. There were bouquets ark, N.J. 
c f  white and yellow gladioU on 
the altar.

The bride wore a full-length 
•kimmer gown designed with 
*val neckline cut to a deep 
square in back, elbow-length 
■leeves, and three - back tiers

^weet Adelines 
To Make Visit

a full-length silk organza gown, 
designed wiith a fitted bodice, 
short sleeves, bell shaped skirt 
with accents of re-embroidered 
alencon lace, and a cathedral 
train bordered with alencon 
lace. Her veil of silk illusion 
was arranged, from a pillbox 
hat or re-embroidered alen'con 
lace and seed pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
gardenias.

Mrs. Louis Zimkiewicz of
The chorus of the Mountain Manchester, sister of the bride, 

•dged with Venetian lace over laurel Chapter of Sweet Ade- was matron of honor, ^he wore 
the skirt. Her veil of silk illu- ^  rform under a full-length ,two-toned yellow
non was arranged from a lace- ’ imen gown designed with an
trimmed modified pillbox hat, "A , ’ „  °  embroidered band at the .empire
*nd she carried a bouquet of an WaisUine, and panels at tl\e
carnations centered with a white Unitar a • wore a  moss green

ship Poughkeepsie N. Y
The local chapter will be•rchid.

Mrs. Linda Larkin of Falls 1 a cascade bouquet of yellow
a u r c h . V ... M th, ! » '• “ ?  . i i ' . ? ” ;*.'’ '™  S I S ' ”  .hr,.a„th .n ,um ..

Bridesmaids 
Wendy Clark

w e r e  Mi  s s 
of Manchester,

_ ' a  as. ov. OhaDter. which is the hone ofbride, was matron of honor. She ^
, 1  ' J • the Deci-Belles Quartette. Thewore a full-length gown, design- “  „  , ,, __

^ w i t h ,  an olive green lace the Mountain “ iaa Elizabeth Hunter of Av̂ ^̂
bodice, a ^  a lighter green ^  chapter^ will represent f  thl
•repe skirt. She wore an olive Rairinn t npxt cottvUle, all cousins of the
grewi h ea d b ^  and ahe carried . bride; and ^rs^Thom as Kibbee
»  cascade bouquet of yeHow tet competition at Hotiston, Tex. Their attire was

. X  .  The group will leave at 5:50 «m ilar to that of the honor at-
Mairfred Lmredag of New * Phoenix tendant.

fcrttato s«w ed aa, b a t  man. ^rk ing lot. Columbus Blvd.,
A  f ^ t i o n  was held at the Hartford. Members are re- ^  ̂  ̂ _ .

baU of Trinity Covenant Church. ^ring a box supper, b®*!-
Bkir e  motor trip to Bar Harbor^ ---------------- w .n i i

Richard Pitts of Minneapolis, 
Minn., senred m  his brother’s

The engagement of Miss Lynn 
Mane Olschefskie of Manches
ter to Edward Robert Dailey of 
South Wind.5or has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward G. Olschefskie of 
51 Flower St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward C, Dailey of 
95 Judy Lane.

Miss Olsghefskie is a gradu
ate of Manche.ster High School 
and is a practical nurse qt St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Dailey attended St. An
selms College, Manchester, N.H., 
and Morse College, Hartford. He 
is a member of the State Police 
and is stationed at Stafford 
Springs.

No, date has been Euinounced 
for the wedding. . 1  ' Satemis photo

MRS. ROGER JAVARAUCKAS
f ■ I . ■

jMiss Donna Marie West Miss Susan JEine West of
Rockville and Roger Anthon^ Rockville, a sister of the bride,
Javarauckas of Tolland ex- honor, Mrs. Gail

. J o . J 1 • Vesper of Rockville, also a sis- 
changed vows Saturday mbming ^̂ ^̂  the bride, was matron of
at St. Bernard s Church, Rock- honor. They wore full-length

gowns, designed with gold bro- 
^a daughter of cade bodices and- trains, and 

creEun colored crepe skirts." 
They wore poke bonnets' and 
they carried beiskets of rye, cat-, 
o-nine-taila and colored loaves.

Bernard McMullen of Crystal 
Lake served as best man. Ush
ers were George Vesper of 
Rockville and Gary ChAmp of

MRS. JOHN CHARLES PITTS

ifardwood Isn’t
NEW YORK — "Hardwood’*

Taormina of Manchester, Joseph ensemble and a corsage of white Manchester High School. Mri
Kelly of Manchester, LouU Zim- javeU. \ Pitts received his BS degree in
kiewlcz of Manchester and A  reception for 160 was hold physics at Worcester (Mass.) 
George Vandervoort ojf Avon. at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. Polytechnic Institute. He is a 

Mrs. Clark wore a

wille.
The bride is

Mr. and Mrs. Theurer Moran 
West of 11 East St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Antholny Javarauckas of 
Grant Hill Rd.

The Rev. Willis West of New 
London performed the double 
ring tieremony and was cele
brant at the nuptiEil Mass. Allan Ellington.
Kabrick of Rockville was solo- a  reception for 200 was held 
ist. There were bouquets of at the Kosciuszko Club, Rock- 
white gladioli on the altar. | ville. For a wedding trip to Rep-

The bride was given in mar- muda, Mrs. Javarauckas wore 
riage by her father. She wore a a navy double breasted suH with 
full-length crepe empire gown, red cobra accessories, 
designed 'witli^ accents of re- Mrs. Javarauckas U a grad- 
embroidered Chantilly lace on uate of St. Francis Hospital 

The engagement o f MI s s the bodice and skirt, and two School of Nursing, and is em- 
Margaret Andrews of Man- petite bows held the detachable ployed at Rockville General 
Chester to David J. Benes o f train. Her elbow-lertgth veil of Hoispital. Mr. Javarauckas is a 
North Braddock, Pa., has been siilk illusion was arrai^'ed from graduate o f Ellington High 
announced by her parents, Mr., a pearl and crystal croWn, and SchooJ. He is a member o f thte 
and Mrs. D. Clinton Andrews o f  she carried an arrangement of National Guard, and la em- 
56 Benton St. -  , wheat, oats and straw flowers ployed as an installer at West-

Her fiance is the son of MrJ on a prayer book^ ern Electric,
li'es of̂ ,̂

Engaged
J;

North Braddock. Vincent’s CoUege, Latrobe, Pa.,
Miss Anderws Is a 1963 and of the Pennsylvania State 

green For a wedding trip to Bermuda, member of Alpha Tau Omega graduate of Manchester High College, University Park. Hp
W edding Custom

^  Buddhist, wedding cere-

faine. Mrs. Widham wore a 
tek and white wbOI suit with 

latching accessories. The

*****Newarlf'"n J  ** ^*'**^**"' Unt”*alwayr hard I^riersAuse cre]^° an*d°* ribboned** l| ^  dress Mrs. PitU wore a cranberry and fraternity. Both Mr. and Mrs. School and a 1965 graduate of is an engineer at Pratt and Monies, rosary bracelets (called
Mrs Widham is a graduate the teftn for lumber from trees with matching acceas^les, and pink suit with navy accessorlea Pitts.are employed at Pratt and West Liberty (W.Va.) State Whitney, Division of United juzu) are passed over incense,

•f Poultney High School W tl with broad leaves that shed in a corsage of yellow ja^ts. Mrs. -fhe couple will live’at«Mt. Ver- whitneyr Division of United College. She is employed as a AircraJt, East Hartl̂ ord. then placed over the hands of
M ^ e d  her B S d e ^  from’ winter Examples are oak. gum, Duane Pedlar, aunt of the bride- non Dr., Rockville. AircrEfft Corp.,-South Windsor, dental hygienist at Manchester. The wedding U planned for bride and bridegroom as a  sym-

Universlty of Vermont, Bur- birch and walnut ’ ' groom, wore a gold and white . Mrs. Pitta is a graduaU of where Mr. Pitts is an engineer. Mr. Benes Is a graduate of S t Oct 29. bol of unity.
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‘ XMaperm&n 
J Gives Hubby 
Sl[TieLowdown

NEiy YORK (AP) 5- One of 
life*! little mysteries is what a ' 
modem 'wife does after fixing 
hef hubby’s breakfast in the 

' morning.
If you ask her, she will flutter 

her pretty eyelashes and reply,
’ "Start cleaning  ̂the bouse, of 
‘ course.’ ’

r. Any man innocent enough to 
’'  believe that also probably still 

believes that if he puts a horse
hair in a Jar of rain water and 
leaves it in the basement for six 
weeks It will turn into a shake.

The other day while waiting to 
catch a bus to go to work I fell 
into idle conversation with a 
young diaper  ̂ deliveryman.

"This job has wrecked me for 
marriage," he volunteered. 'TU  
never get married.” ;

••That so? Why?” /
"Because I’ve learned too 

much about women — I mean 
* too much about what they really 
> are.”

"What are they really?” I 
asked.

“They’re hypocrites. Believe 
me, I know. I see them when 
they are off guard, and 09 out of 

■■'"lOO are hypocrites.”
"How’s that?”
•‘Well, you see that apartment 

.•house over there?” he said, 
•■pointing at a nearby building.
'  “There are 120 families living in 

it-. All the wives are sending 
' their husbands off to earn them 

a living. But if the husbands 
came back half an hour later, 
what do. you think they’d find 
their wives doing?”

probably eleanlnf up 
the house,” I ventured.

•‘Ha, ha, ba, hk, ha. You 
make me laugh.”

"W ell, what would they ba 
doing?”

“ Everything but cleaning up 
the house.”

"Such as?”
"W en, most of them have 

probably Jumped right back in 
bed tor another snooze. They 
think they’ve done their msdn 
work for the day when they give 
their husband a bawling put and 
a piece of burnt toast and push 
him out the front door.”

•*WeU, how about the ones 
that don't Jump back in bed?” 

••They’re even worse,” said 
the young man.

' "What do they do?”
*^hey dye their hair, and 

; figure out what they can take 
J badi and exchange at the de- 

jfiartoant store, and can up 
thal^-hookies to make bsts, and

t»
••Make bhtor”
"Thah, mokt ef them are too 

yixf to go to the tra«h-”
•YJo they do
"Mlstor, you wouldn’t bbUeve 

the half of adiat they do. They
put on a robe and gather at a 
ntigUboria fin- a ootfee Uatch. 
And it ain't always just for cof
fee. They owUl gla fines and 
laugh st what fools they’ve got 
tor husbands.”

"That's terrible.*'
"Right now,” continued the 

young man, “ a lot of them are 
having their real breakfast.” 

•Their real breakfast.”
"Sure. That toast and coffee 

they give ttielr husband is Just a 
gag. As soon as he’s gone they 
cook themselves tour fried »ggs 
and half a dozen pieces of ha- 
eon. Believe me, mister—”

The young man left to make a 
delivery, and reaching in my 
pocket I found I had left my 
money in another suit. *

Back I went and rang the beU 
to my aparfment. My wife 
nances came to the door with 
the phone in her hand but she 

it wasn’t the bookie she 
WM calling but somebody else. 
There was a delicious smell 
coming from the stove, but she 
said it wasn’t tor her, it was 
some liver she was wanning for 
the cat.

"Are you eraxy or something, 
Rover?” kbe asked. "G o on to 
work.”

“ W hy?"
"W hy?” she arAced. "Wby^ so 

Z can start cleaning the bouse, 
silly.”  r'j 

Well, I Just darit know. Whom 
can a husband believe — the 
n^ghborbood disperman or Us 

:  wife?”
How about R, ladles? What do 

you resJly do after your hus
bands leave for work?

'OCBAN8 OFFERED GOODIES
MIAMI, Fta. (AP) — Enter- 

•prising CMban exile firms are 
offering to ship bundles of 
Cbristmtui delicacies to Cuba, 
where food is rationed.

Packets Include, for $44, three 
pounds black beans, five pounds 
rice, tour poimds fried pork, one 
pound Cuban coUea, tiwo poimds 
igpanlah Christmas candy, 13 
envelopes with spices, one bottle 
garlic powder, one bottle dehyd
rated onions, one Jar beets, one 

olive oil, one pint vinegar, 
one bottle wine. <,

, The fee' la<dudei shipment ■via 
Ouutda i .
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See King’s Anniversary 
Circular Now Being 

Mailed to Your Home!
VISIT KINO’S 137 VALDH-PACKED DEPARTMENTS 

g r e a t e r  t h a n  e v e r  SAVmOS d u r in o  s a l e i

2
6

Hundreds of Specials Like These in 127 Depts! Tremendous Savings•» Be Early

Permanent Press
MEN'S SPORT 

SHIRTS

2.00
Handsome patterned or plafii 
65% Dacron polyester tpd 36% 
cotton long sleeve shitta. Sizes 
S-M-L.

SEAMLESS MESH

NYLOH HOSE
MEN'S FLANNEL

STORT SHIRTS
MEN’S T m pnlA L

Sold m 
3-pr, jm k. 
toe Sio

Sizes
8-M-L

pr.

ShorlB onii Drawin 6ob̂

Hand
Impoiieckltalian
CARDIGANS• •

2.99
Beautiful buUdes, cabled and 
detailed. Lush blend of wool, 
mbhhir and nylon in solid and 
froeted colors. Sizes S-M-L.

Cbdt or Ski Style 
Flqiinel

PAJAMAS

1.00
Tailored and fancy styles, prints and 
solid combinations. Sizes 4 to 14.

jSOYS'/PLANNEL LINED

BOXER LONRIES.
V WOMENTS NYLON

PARTY HOSE
BOSSES' PROPORTIONED

STRETCH SLACKS
GIRLS’ SEABDLSSS

^ E T C H  TIGHTS
BOYS’ FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
PERBIANENT PRESS

MEirS SUCKS
WOMEN’S FDR cOLLAR

CAR GOATS
WOMEN’S S-PIECE

PANTS SUITS
F rri'ED CORNER

MATTRESS PADS
HUSKY GANNON

BATH TOWELS
ZEREX PERBIANENT

ANTI-FREEZE
LONGER LIFE

LIGHT BULBS
30-GALLON FLASTIO

Sizes
S to •

Sizes
S-M-L-XL

An
Sizes

Up to 
Size 14

General Electric
•ALARM  
CLOCKS

Clear, eazy-to-read dial In an*
tlque white case. Fully guaran
teed. Model 7223.

30 Cup Electric
Automatic
Percolator

Never
Den

Plla
lined

Two
JStyles

Single
FoU

Aseortad
Colon

3 Oai. 
lim it

An
Slzea

7.96
Brews 10 to 30 cups of fuU bodied 
coffee, keeps it hot Detachable oord̂ "̂  
convenient spout . /

s
E
P

Pro t̂or-Silex 
Stedm-Dry Iron

OR

Electric Toa^er

gal 5.96 ea .

BARREL A COYER

Leakproof iron, visable water lev
el, fabric dial. Model 10727.
Color controlled toast • automatl- 
oally, snap-out crumb tray. Model 
20214.

Infants' 2 Pc. Cotton
KNIT

SLEEPERS

Rubber
Backed

Servtoa 
for S

Orii»per , snappers, non -  sWd 
Bolesi snug cuffs. S l»s  1 to 4.

9 X 12 BOOM SIZE

VISCOSE RUGS
MELAMINE 45-PIECE

DINNERWARE SET
b o t t l e  o f  100 .

BAYER ASPIRIN
FAMILY SIZE

CREST Tooth|i8tlB Ounce#

PACK OF 2S '

ALKA SELnEB

PEPPERELL 72x90 
MACHINE WASHABLE

BLANKETS

2.78
FuU size with nap guard, eolor 
matched bindings. Pink, beige, 
gold, green, blue, lilac.
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Another Kennedy Tragedy

Pilot Error Blamed 
For Idaho, Air Crash
HIOOINS, Idaho (AP)—T*ik>t̂  

error has been blamed by au
thorities for an airplane crash 
which killed five mpn—one of 
them a brother-in-law’ of. Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N^r^— 
Friday in Idaho’s primitive'., 
area.

The dead included George 
Skakel Jr., of Greenwich, Conn., 
a New York business executive 
and bother of Mrs. Ethel Ken
nedy. His death added one more 
name to the list of Kennedy 
members or relatives killed or 
Injured in air disasters.

Gthers were Dean F. Mark
ham of McLean, Va., 41, a 
friend o f Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy; Louis Werner 11, 42, St. 
Louis Banker and "financier and 
director of the St. Louis region
al office of 'the Centrar'In.telli- 
gence. Agency; Earl R.anft, 63, 
of Jersey City, N.J., president 
of the Dabar Haulage Co.', a 
truckifig firm, and the pilot, 
Donald W. Adams, S8, of Moun
tain Home Air Force Base in 
Idaho, formerly of Clinton, 
Okla.

The men were among a party

of 20 who were flying into the 
remote Shepp Guest Ranch Just 
off the Salmon River to go elk 
hunting.

They were killed late Friday 
when their plane overshot the 
Crooked Creek airstrip deep in 
the Salmon River gorge, 40 
miles east of Riggins, and 
crashed into the creek bed as 
the pilot attempted a climbing 
turn out of the steep canyon. .

Idaho Aeronautics Director 
Chet Moulton eyitlcized Adams’ 
for even attenfipfing to land at 
the airstrip in the central Idaho 
primUjye area. , ,

“ It was a case of a man^akr 
Ing on more than he was 
equipped for,”  Moultoft said.

The airstrip is a one-way 
strip where a plane, on the final 
approach, is committed to land 
—or else—and landing there “ is 
a calculated risk unless you are 
proficient,” he said.

Moulton also said the same 
basic problem — lack of moim- 
tain experience — has caused 
two other fatal crashes in the 
Idaho Prirflitjve area this sum
mer. Idaho’s Democratic guber
natorial candidate Charles 
Herndon and two Oklahoma busi

nessmen died in a crash 12 days 
ago, and an earlier crash killed, 
a family of three. .

The bodies were taken from’ 
the crash site Saturday after
noon by helicopter, to Boise, 
where they were flown east cm 
a plane owned by Skakel’s coin- 
pany.

Sen. Robert Kennedy canceled 
a weekend political tour in New 
England because of the death 
of his brother-in-law. '

In Colorado, Sen. Bldward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., al.so can
celed the rest of a political 
speaking tour which would have 
takbn him into Utah and Wyom
ing.
Skakel was president of the 

Great Lakes Carbon Corp. of 
New York and Markham -was 
in charge of Great Lakes’ Wash
ington office.

Adams was a master ser
geant and had been a pilot for 
about 10 years. He was a flight 
instructor at the Mountain 
Home Airport, and flew part- 
time for ^ n ch o  Idaho, Inc., a 
southwest Idaho subsidiary of 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp.

A plane crash claimed the 
lives of the parents of Ethel 
Kennedy and George Skakel in 
Oklahome in 1955.

Two members of the Kennedy 
family died in air accidents. 
Navy Lt. Joseph P. Kennedy 
Jr., was lost on a /  wartime 
bombing mission from England 
in' 1944 and his sister, Kathleen, 
28, was killed four years later 
in the crash of a French air
plane.

Sen. Edward Kennedy suffer
ed a serious back injury in a 
light plane crash in Massachu
setts in June, 1964.
^Markham’s funeral will be at 

St. Luke’s Catholic Church, Mc
Lean, with burial at Westerly. 
R.I.

Services for Ranft will be at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in Jersey 
City. Burial plans are still p*' 
complete. . /

Student Ducks > 
Hail o f Bullets, 
Overcomes Thief

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, 111. 
(AP) — “ I ’m sort of glad he 
was a lousy shot,”  said William 
Walienfbecker Jr. after ducking 
five bullets and snatching $4,000 
back from the man who robbed 
him.

“ He kept telling me he was 
going to kill me while he was 
shooting from about 20 or 30 feet 
awayj”  the 21-year-old North
western University graduate 
student said. /

“ I didn’t hear Uie bullets, but 
I could'sme'll the gunsmoke.”  

The slender youth said he was 
leaving his employer, Monaco 
Drug and Liq\^rs, Sunday night 
when it happened. He climbed 
into the delivery truck with the 
night’s receipts and the man 
accosted him.

"When he told me’ to hand 
over the money, I was just kind 
of mad at this guy," Wallen- 
becker said. “ We sort of wres
tled in the car a bit. He was 
trying to push me over and 
drive away, but the key fell to 
the floor. He ran.

“ 1 ran after him." 
Wallenbecker said the man 

firfed. — witnesses said five 
timeah»xas they ran to a field.

"That’sXwhere we had the 
fight,”  saio^allenbecker. "He 
hit me with the gmn and threw it 
into the weeds. I got on top of 
him and took the money.”  

Witnesses summoned police, 
who broke up the fight and ar-. 
rested AnthonV-Lizio, 34. Lizio 
was charged with armed rob
bery. ,,

Wallenbecker,^ho weighs 155 
pounds and,.stands 5 feet ?, said 
he has^n€^ver had a fight tmd 
knows'hothing about gims.
/ • ’I really don’t know why I did 
"it. I just didn’t want to see him 
get away.”

Lynda and George Meet
Weekend Date in Texas 

Heightens Romantic Talk
WASHGDNG’rON (AP) — Preal- noon of fun on nearby Luke 

dent and Mrs. Johnson’ s daugh- Lyndon B. Johnson. It fticlud^ 
ter Lynda Bird and actor some waterskiing, with Hamil- 
George Hamilton had a water- ton doing well behind an 
skiing, picnicking ranch date in speedboat with Lynda and the 
Texas over the weekend and Patrick Nugents as its passen- 
speculation heightened about ^®js- 
their romance.

They were gay, smiling com- ot relwation at Ws ranch, 
panioM at the Johnson ranch
^ t  gave no hint of anything the end of the day on his big
more serious than just another cruiser. , , hh.He was being ecumenical with

his family. He went to 8 a. m. 
Mass at St. Francis Xavier Ro
man Catholic Church with the 
young Nugents, who are Catho
lics. Then, at 11, he attended St.

MARLOWk
'SIb m  1911 —  EVCRYTHIN6 
for tho Family and Homo!"

NOW
just say "Charge It”  
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
make; you may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans!

i n  t h Q U s a n ^  b f  s t o r e s

 ̂ a n d  s e r v i c e  e s t a b l is h m e n t s
V

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

date.
Hamilton, 26, and Lynda, 22, 

flew to Texas from Hollywood to 
join a Johnson family reunion at 
the ranch with newlyweds Lucl 
and Patrick J. Nugent and Nu- ^
gent’s brother. Marine Lt. Ger- Michael and All Angels K p^ o-. 
ard P. Nugent Jr., just back Pollan Church with his wife, 
from 'Viet Nam duty and vaca
tioning with his wife, Phyllis.

’The presence of Hamilton in 
this close family group was 
what gave a bit more impor
tance to this weekend date. He 
was with the Johnsons on their 
flight back to the capital early 
today.

Lynda has been off on a ■visit 
to Hawaii with friends. She re
turned by way of California, 
where Hamilton squired her 
around and gave a Hollywood 
dinner party in her honor.

In recent weeks, both Lynda 
and Ha.mllton have been report
ed dating other friends.

Lynda was beaming when she 
turned up on Hamilton’s arm to 
attend Sunday church services 
with her parents at Blanco,
Tex., i4 miles from the LBJ 
ranch. She said she had a won
derful time in Hawaii and she 
looked glowing in a red and 
black checked jacket-dress with 
a na'vy blue scarf hat.

’The young couple sat side by 
side in a pew with the Johnsons.
Hamilton, a Christian Scientist, 
held the hymn and prayer 
books, and Lynda, an Episco
palian, leaned over his arm to 
read responses. Occssionally 
they exchanged smiling glances. 

i  After church, the Johnson 
yoimger set headed for an after-
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Church Dedicated

Downtown Main Street^ManchesMir 
Open 6 Days—Thursday tUl 9 \ i

Church 'With 
Lynda and Hamilton.

’The President is a  member of 
the Christian Church. When 
asked if he would go to his own 
church, too, the President smil
ingly replied: ‘

“ All of them are mine.”

Helps Solve 3 Biggest
FALSE TEETH
Worries and Problems

A little FASTEBTTR sprinkled on 
your dentures does all thu: (1) Helps 
hold false teeth more nrmly In place;
(2) Holds them more oomforubly;
(3) Lets you bite up to 35% harder 
w ithout d iscom fort. FASTEBTH 
Powder Is aUcaline (non-acid). Won’t 
sour. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste. 
Dentures that nt are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Oet FAS’TEan'H at all drug countan.

W O O D LA N D  GARDENS HAS

BULBS! BULBS! BULBS!
★  PLANT NOW FOR A COLORFUL SPRING ★

TULIPS 10 for 79c
(DARWINS SPECIAL ASSORTMENT)

DAFFODILS ; . .  ........................1 0  For $ 1 .S 9
(King Alfred, Naturalizing Mix)
CROCUS ............................................. 1 0  For 3 9 ^
HYACINTHS ............ ...................10 For 0 1 ^ 9
An Colors
Atao, Cottage, Triumph, Hybrid, and Dwarf Species Tulips, 
Anenome, Madonna Lilies, Daffodils, Papenvhltes, Snow
drops, Muscari, ScUlas, Dutch Iris, Winter Aconite, Stap 
of Bethlehem, etc.

|LIG(pEn DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKK. WEST I

SAVE
Jo’ *50

ON YOUR

FUEL OIL
COORERATIYE 
OIL COMPANY
Div. of Boland Oil Co. 

TEL. 643-1558

on
'T'' the 

' • prowl
> cougar!
coming Sept. 30

MUMS 99
We also have many other 
hardy perennials!

HARDY. PLANTS

3

r .
The Rev. John Lacey, In the pulpit below left, addresses the congregation 
during afternoon dedication services yesterday. Interior o f the church was

'designed to resemble the former church, destroyed in a fire January, 1965. 
• (Herald photos by Pinto.)

Have you a landscape problem? Liet us help you! 
At Woodland Gardens, you’ll find one of the largest 
selection of choice specimens of evergreens and 
trees.at very reasonable prices! We’re headquarters 
for: Scotts Asgrow, Ortho, Hubbard & Hall, Fison 
and many other quality products!

WOODLAND Gardens
★  LET JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★

168 WOODLAND STREET •  643-8474

r

THE FACTS ON THE COST OF DOWNTOmi RENEWAL
M A N T M i E S T E R  

i  I 9 5 0 ^ 0

C O N N E C T I t U T

TOWN’S SHARE
Town's share poid back by increased 

taxes from new and renewal taxes.

Fire Destroyed Old Church
“This day o f dedication is . old colonial building, has been 

one for which we have waited designed to say something to 
expectantly . . .  it has seemed. func-
a long time coming, but in truth clear paned windows, the
the completion of our new Rev. Mr. Lacey said, are made 
church building has been quick- to let those attending church,
ly accomplished, because of the world and to let the
j  j  . 1. ________ iight of the world in. ’The pewsdedicated labor o f the building ^

2
6

committee and architect, atnd 
because oT the dedication and

o® whole con^ega- congregation 
tion,” The Rev. John Lacey 
said in a dedication message 
to the congregation yesterday.

’The occasion was the dedica
tion service of the new ’Vernon

were put as closely together as 
possible in keeping 'with the old 
New England ctistom of having 

as. close to
gether as possible and as close 
to the chancel as possible.

’The Rev. Mr. Lacey said the 
chancel emphasizes the three

’The dedication service completed, chuivh members stroll aroimd the building.' Though larger, 
the new church is otherwise a copy o f the former structure.

Center Congregational Church PoWtS of the church, the baptis- 
that came alter a .year and one- toe communion table
half o f planning and building. the ^Ipit “ IDstoric^ly the 
The original church was de- congregational church has re-
stroyed by fire in January o f ’1965 Many of toe furnishings which

•TTils is a time o f rejoicing, ^ «®  “ d valued by toe
the nightmare that destroyed church were destroyed in the 
our old building was replaced 
■with the dream that became

 ̂ '4 v

this building,” Rev. ILacey said. 
He added the dream 1s now a 
reality because o f the faith 
which makes the people a 
church, the never wavering 
faith in God.

“This is a time o f dedication 
. . . we dedicate the building to 
the Glory o f God and to his 
praise . . .  we dedicate our 
church to the fulfilling o f his 
ministry in the world . . . .  our
selves to being what He wants

saved was the “ Book of 
Remembrance”  in which is re
corded gifts and memorials pre
sented to toe church. This book 
will be placed in toe nartoex of 
the new church ailong with a 
new “ Memorial Directory” .

Several former ministers of 
the church took part in the ded
ication ceremonies Sunday 
afternoon.

’The new building was de
signed by architect John Cad- 
man o f Vernon, a member o f 
toe church, and construction

s
E
P

'KXf

4 W  •

STATE
At morning ceremony, during first service, Frederick Paisley, right, deacon emeritus, enters 
the church to place the Bible on the pulpit. Others from left are the Rev. John Lacey, pastor, 
Charles Strickland, builder represOTtative; John (Jadman, Architect; Wilton Lisk^ chairman 
of the building committee, and Riwiard Saleh, chairman o f toe board of trustees.

us to be and to .doing what He j  „  u ________ _
wants us to do, as children o f ^
God,”  the Rev. Mr. Lacey said. ^^y. The cost toe build-

The pews of toe church which ‘" f  $375,000.
seat S ^ e r e  filled to capacity  ̂ Mu®h of th® money con- 
wito folding chairs in the rear, tributed by *̂ 1®"̂ ®- °^®*‘
^  ith. upsUlr. portion M d

m

more than lOQ people. as well as pledges o f toe church
The average freight car add- The Rev. Mr. Lacey said in members.

Town repays state 1/3 of added taxes 

realized in the improved renewal area 

for 15 years. N ot to exceed oi^iginal 

grant. .

FEDERAL

tvanted 
hairdressing 

so I 
went
Creative^ ^

ed to toe nation’s railroads fleet the past Vear and one-half the
has grown stronger in BOOK TAX AVOIDED

CJAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) —in 1965 handles a load of 78 church
tons, as compared with 54 tons faith, commitment, sacrifice
for toe a v e rse  car retired last and numbers. He said the CoUe^e ® to d e ^
year. . church, a replica of the original Pay th® ® ®®"̂• sales tax on their books unless

they can prove toe book is to be 
used in school work.

So Harvard, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology and 
Radcliffe have printed 600,000 
forms stating the case, one for 
each book toe student buys.

L i  ■̂ '

^ ' - m

Htrt's how to find 
Craitivt School can

You pay for this when you pay your 
federal income fax. No pay-back neces

sary.

V O T E  Y K  F O R
ON OCT. 3

out what| Jtho 
I do f ir , you!

TIm qukkMt ooy it to SM Hit nsistror oH Iit CraoHv* 
ScImoI of Hoirdroiting . . .  ]wt at thit thidont did! AN 
mtr qaMtiont will bo tntwtred about opporhmitiot in th# 
fiaM of boauty ciHhire. Daativo axports offar you com- 
iltta hwtruelion in all branchot of boaoty ciritvra. Do yoa 
«m t a caraot̂  Siiccoio? Monty? Now «  tho timo to 
dtoido.

D a y  I n  . .  D a y  O u t . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

M PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day! ,
No ups and downs In your Frescrlptlcn 

costs — no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “reduced specIato”- ^ o  “ temporary 
reductlona”  on Prescriptions to loro 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

_______________"  Va

^ T  ON A  HAPPY

W fitoercoH
Ib rF R E E
cotalog.
TOI.525-912S
• AJraseW Hair

Otdge
, • Csswslist 
- Tsitios Plan

• New 
Start to 
and Jan.!

• Fiss Plan-
awpt''^nriea

. • CisiacaliMai

I Tho OroatWo lahaal of Hairdroaalic  ̂
i 111 Aaylap SU Hartford Dept. MR '
I PIW.I iwri m . Siwssi iMlssWia. war FOaa tolahii 
I M ywr attori aaS s  m m r h. —

I Nasw —  " ■*

! *’"  7--------------
I aty ------------------- ■ —

I piMSf Aa
I Mmibtr il WaHSaal Aiatttohs . W . . ^  
I tckMlt aaS CiSMCtoW tacMr W •••—»

YOU OET OUB. LOWEST 
PEACES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUOHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
FRESCRiraO N  NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE '^ O N A H A P P r f P ^ '

The Rev. Mr. Lacey holds a cross made from  Salvaged nails o f th^ old chuitih. I t  was pre
sented by the Rev. George Higgrins of Milford, N.H., left, former pastor, whoae custodian,. 
Joseph ’Tucker, made the cross. Next to the Rev. Mr. Higgins is the Rev. Nathaniel GuptiD,. 
minister of the Connecticut Conference, United Church of Ghrist.| A t right to the Rev. Phllto 
H. Ward of UtUe Perry, N.J., a 'form er pastor.

NEWS!
DOWNTOWN RENEWAL

WILL
REMEDY TH E  TR A FFIC  SNARL 

A T  TH E  C EN TER  IN  FR O N T 
O F TH E  PO ST O FFIC E

VOTE Y E S  FOR RENEWAL ON OCT. 3
TPIS. ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY MANCHESTER RESIDENTS Read Herald Advertisements

AT THE I^ARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W » Sovw You Money"

This advertisement paid for by Manchester Residento

S* . * *
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Marte Moderator 
At Town Election

Atly. P*ul R. Marte, a  Republican, will serve as thief 
inoderator for next Monday’s townwide _ elation.' He 
will make his headquarters a t Voting District 1, the 
Waddell School on Broad S t

The moderators in aU seven

Mathews-Hume

Voting iDlstricts wlU ba Repub- 
Ucans in the O ct 3 election, un- 
der a plan which gives each 
party the honors in aKemate 
elections. The Democrats wlU 
fiU the posts In the Nov. S 
state election.

The m oderati^ in each ct the 
town’s seven districts, plus the 
number of voting machines in 
each polling place, are:

District 1

Fellows Calls 
State Aid Top 
Election Issue

Douglas Fellows, Republican 
csmdidate for the .legislature 

Waddell School, from the S2nd Assembly District 
Broad St.. Atty. Paul R- Marte, Saturday at a coffee hour
five machines. held at the home of Jsu:queline

District 2—Community Y, N. RarHc in Marlborough.
Main St., Mrs. Mary Jane Cran
dall, five machines.

Fellows pointed out that the 
major issues of this election are

District 3—Buckley School, greater st;a.te aid tor towns in 
Vernon St., Atty.' Charles N. the areas of education, police
Crockett, three machines. 

District 4— Highland
and fire protection, roads, na- 

Park tural reeources and welfare.
School, porter St., Atty. Vincent 
li. Diana, three machines. 

District 5̂— Nathan Hale

He added that local author
ities should be provided broad
er latitudes in the use of< state

School, Spruce St., Robert Z. putting them to use where
Stavnltsky, four machines.

District 6—West Side Rec 
Cedar St., Mrs. Kathleen 
Thompson, five machines.

most needed.
He also announced the im- 

j , mediate afipointments of per
sonal representative In each of

TM T towns in the district,
co«npri»ta« Hebron, Marlbor- Oloott S t, Mrs. Mabel C.Oalam, OohimWa and East

tour machtae^ Hampton. The appointed per-
The polls will be open from tin. Vimi

S ajn. to 8 pjn. sons will acquaint the local 
townspeople of Fellows feelings

Non-resident typayem , by a  ^  individual town problems
ruling of Town Counsel 
Aronson and by virtue and the campaign issues. They 

win act as a  llason for Fellows
state statutes, wUl not ^ p ^  ^  ^ legUtetor would be
m it^  to vote in Monday's unavailaible at times during 
e le c tl^  ,, tim es when It would be most

Voters w llL dect nme mem- convenient for the average reel- 
bers to the Board of Directors, ^  contact Urn, 
eight members to the Board of Fellows further stated that he 
Education, three .selectm an, ^  personal contact was 
seven constables, a  town trees- -vitally important, 
urer and a town clerk. ^  Fellows said that the oltixens 

Incumbent Democrat Edward jja^ uje right to expect more 
TomWel is running unopposed from legislators than "the
tor re-election. ___  scraps from the poUtical table.”

Under minority xepresenta- jje ,̂ ,added, "We have been too 
tkm regulations, esch voter may loiig given small pacifiers such 
vote tor six dlrectms, five Board as a dam or a bridge rather 
of Education membnrs, two ae- that which is needed to 
lectmen, four constables, a town do a real Job for our dtiasns 
treasurer and a town clerk. and fulfill their needa”

One isferendum queatton w ill Training GUas
be decided on Oct. »—vdiether Mrs. William Ruth will can-
the town abould finarroe a |2  duct a training class for the 
million bond issue as Its share teachers of the Hebron CSongre- 
of the proposed |M .8 milUco gatkmal Church tonight is  the 
Downtown Renewal Project. BrnKh-OeUeit Lounge of the 

The candidatea are: church at 8 p.m.
Board of Dbeotors Substitute Teaoliers

Democrats — Francis J. Ma- TOe Hebron Elementary 
honey, Frank Stamler, Olof School is accepting applications 
Anderson. Raymond ElUs, John for substitute teachers. The re- 
J. Hutchinson and Atty. quiremenU are a college degree
ham E. FltaOeraM. and good health. Those in-

Republicans — Harold A. terested may contact the school. 
Turkington. John 1. Oartlde . PTA Session
Jr., Nathan O. Agostlnelli, The first PTA meeting for the 
Wayne O. Mantx, David O. Ode- year was attended by 160 
gard and William H. Sciialler. parents and staff members last 

Board of Education week. Mrs. Donald Ray, mem-
Democrats—Alfred R. Camp- bersbip chairman, reported that 

ben. Dr. W alter M. Sdhavdt, 80 parents Joined this year at 
Belikm H. Schaffer, Leonard the meeting. M is. Everett Clark 
E. Seader and N. Charles Bog- reported that the boy scouts are 
gini. < in need of a master and the cub

RepitoUcans — Roger B. B ^ - scouts need a master and den 
ley, W alter DoU Jt., Atty. John I mothers. Anyone wishing to as- 
Fletcher Jr., Atty. Herbert A .' slat in the acouit program may 
Phelon Jr. and Mrs. Anita M. contact Mrs. Clark Mrs. Don- 
Murphy. sId Berry, PTA president.

Independent — Frank U. La- Miss Kathleen Sullivan, kln- 
plen, dergarten teacher at the Hebron

Board of Seleetmea Cot^egaUcnal Church class.
Democrats —̂  Miss Eleanor won the parents’ attmdance 

Benevento and Raymond C. Lar- award with 17 parents present. 
Ivee. ’ It was also reported that 60

Republican — M is. Mildred pre school children received 
M. Schaller and William C. flortde treatment this summer. 
Johnson. M is. George Colgan headed

CoastsMes the swimming program this
Democrats — Clarence E. summer in which 201 children 

Foley, Joeepb Macalone, Joseph participated. M is. J<dm Ryan 
Macri and Paul .F. Phillips. was the instructor and was as- 

RepublicanS.— Merrill F. An- sisted by Melanie Osborn, Dell 
deraon, Ralph L. Maher, Weeley Brown, Cynthia Malecky and 
R. ShUMs and Wilbur Bennett. Cynthia Raymond.

Towfi Treasurer Mrs. Kenneth Porter report-
Demoersts — Walter Le- ed the enumeration will begin 

nierc. ,  ̂ Oct. 1. Tboee interested lA as-
RepobUesns —M is. Rosalind stating with the oimusd task 

Quish. may contact her.
Town O sifc The PTA will also sponsor the

Democrats —Edward J. Tom- Halloween parties for the pre- 
Mrt. sclKxd through primary, at the

RepuMicans —No candidate, elementary school, iidermed-
_______________ iatee at Phelps Hall and older

The male sUkworm moth has children at the town hall, 
one of ttie world’s most acute It was voted that PTA /unds 
senses of sm ell. raised this year wtiU go toward

Thieves Strip 
Cars of Parts

Thieves made a haul of mis
cellaneous equipment during the 
weekend including tires, car 
tools, a hubcap and tubes used 
to house newepapera.

Four tires and a  set of tools 
valued at |160 were stolen from 
a foreign made car owned by 
Barry Pinnick of 57 Saultsrs 
Rd. between 10:30 a.m. ’Thurs
day and 8:36 a.m. Friday, police 
reported.

They said someone entered 
Pinnick’s yard unnoticed during 
the night and stole the equip
ment.
' A chrome plated hubcap 

valued at |30  was Jimmied

sometime Saturday or Sunday 
from a  car owned by Robert 
Tyler, of 85 Hawthorne S t ..

The car was parked in the 
British American Club parking 
lot on Maple S t

Two newspaper tatbee, one 
owned by The Herald, the other 
by The Hartford Courant, were 
stolen at 11:16 p.m. Saturday— 
apparently by a m otorist 

James Connolly of 816 
Keeney S t told police he aaw 
a late model light-colored car 
stop i£  front of his home. When 
he checked out front he found 
that the tub^s were gone.

Choicest Meats In Tow n/ | 
TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAL

NATIVE “WAYBEST"

CHICKEM------*5 9 ‘ i
Use your electric blender to 

obtain a smooth mixture' from 
cieam style cottage cheese plus 
the addition of a little lemon 
Juice and buttermilk; serve as 
“ersatz” sour cream to weight- 
watchers.

BREASTS
( W e  R e s e r v e  R i g h t  T o  L l m t t  Q u a n t t t y )  ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET :
8 1 7  H I G H I A N D  S T R E B T - ^ P H O N *  8 4 8 -8 8 78  0

* Horan photo
MRS. LESLIE COLLINS MATHEWS

The marriage of Miss Mar
sha Frances Hume of Man
chester to Leslie Collins Math
ews of Silver Springs, Md. was 
solemnized Saturday moming 
at S t. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hume of 
172 MoKee St. The bridegroom 
is  the son of Mrs. Vivian Math
ews of Silver Springs and the 
late Col. Clyde Mathews.

The Rev. Dom is Hussey of 
S t  Bridget’s  Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white glad
ioli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar- 
ilage by her father. She wore 
a  ftiH-length silk eyelet gown, 
designed with short sleeves and 
a  detachable chapel train. Her 
fiv8rLia«<I pouff veil of silk il
lusion was arranged from a 
pearl tzlmmed floral hean^lece, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses.

Miss Mary E. <yiMaUey of 
Greenfidd, Mass., cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of gold 
dktln with matching coat She 
wore a  matching headbow with 
veil and she carried a  cascade 
bouquet o f .tangerine mums and 
yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jan C. 
Kerrigan of Manchester, cous
in of the bride; Miss Sharon 
O’Nlel of Manchester and Miss 
Cheryl Contlno of Framing

ham, Mass. They wore full-
length moss green empire 
gowns with matching head- 
pieces, and they carried cas
cade bouquets of tangerine col
ored carnations.

Jack Sambum of Yoimgstown, 
Ohio served as best man. Ush
ers were Bernard Faulconer of 
Derwood, Md., brother of the 
bridegroom; John Miller of 
Florence, Mass., cousin of the 
bride; t^ R a y  Bessett of East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Hume wore a yellow bro
cade dress and coat with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of yellow carnations. The bride
groom’s mother wore a roytd 
blue suit with matching hat and 
accessories and a corsaige of 
blue carnations.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. For a motor trip to Wash
ington, D. C., Mrs. Mathews 
wore an avocado g;reen and blue 
print suit with matching acces
sories and a gardenia corsage. 
The couple will live at Norwich.

Mrs. Mathews is a 1966 g;rad- 
uate of Manchester High School, 
and she attended Mercy Hospi
tal School of Nursing, Spring- 
field, Mass. Mr. Mathews grad
uated from Morrah High School, 
Jackson, Miss., and from Mont
gomery (Miss.) Junior College. 
He is now serving with the U. S. 
Navy aboard the U8S Will Rog
ers, stationed at Groton.

providing cultural activities 
during the school yefur for aU 
classes to attend as well as the 
regular pipjeots.

Manchester 
aldr: Hebron 
Mrs. MarjMle 
9116:

Evening Her- 
correspondent, 

Forter, teL 828-

CERNAN HONERED
PITTSBURGH (AP — Astro

naut Eugene A. Ceman, of Slo
vak descent, has been congratu
lated by the National SLOVAK 
Society. ,

The group sent a  congratula
tory tel^rram to Navy Lt. 
Omdr. Cernan. from Its 24th an
nual convention.

GOP Meetmg 
Set Thursday

The Republican Town Com
mittee w ill meet Thursday tor 
its last session before the Oct. 8 
town elections.

The meeting will be at 9 p.m. 
at the GOP Headquarters, 806 
Main St.

On the agenda are a report
of the campaign to date, a re
view of the campaign issues, 
and final {dans to get out the 
vote.

SAVE

ON TOUR

FUEL OIL
COOPfiRATIVE  ̂
OIL COMPANY ^
Dlv. of Boland Oil Co. 

’TEL. 643-1568

WILL THERE BE ROOM
FOR US ?

DEMOCRATIC ACTION 
ASSURES COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
ITS OWN CAMPUS

KIDS LIKE THESE CAN LOOK FORWARD TO  HIGHER EDUCA
TION —  DAYTIME OR EVENING » IN A  REAL COLLEGE SEITING 
IN MANCHESTER.

THE DEMOCRATIC MAJORITTS VOTE FOR AN ACCESS ROAD.
OVER REPUBUCAN OPPOSITION, OPENED 1HE W AY FOR THE 
COLLEGE TO BEGIN RENOVATION OF THE NIKE SITE CAMPUS.

MANCHESTER GAINS:
#  EDUCATED CITIZENS

#  ADDED ATTRACTION FOR FUTURE 
HOME BUYERS AND INDUSTRY

RICHER CULTURAL UFE FOR .  
TOWN RESIDENTS
ONE QUARTER MILLION DOIXAR 
FACULTY PAYROLL /  v

DEMOCRATS VOTED 
YES FOR PROGRESS ! 

YOU CAN TOO!
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

I  B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S
O LO F L  ANDERSON JOHN J. HUTCHINSON
RAYMOND L  ELLIS  HON. FRANCIS MAHONEY

WILLIAM H TZO ER A LD  FRANK M. STAMLER
1

TOWN ELECTION: NEXT MONDAY.
OCTOBER 3 ^

C A L L  u s  F O R

ABSENTEE BALLOTS 
RIDES TO THE POLLS 

VOTING INFORMATION
647-9839

JOIN TH E

BONDS BINGO 
WINNERS

T 6ET A FR EE PRIZE SLIP EACH TIM E YOU VISIT OUR STORE

u s
G O

W R I Z K  S L I P
IHZOGRAM #126

O N E  T H O U S A N D  
D O L L A R  G A M E

CUT OUT ENTIRE SUP 
ON DOTTED LINE

E X T R A  P R IZE SLIP
E X T R A  B O NU S! Each week we wit! print extra Bonus Bingo Prize Slips 
in our newspaper ads. Watch fo r these ads! C u t out (or copy*) and 
use them together with all the Prize Slips o f this program you 
receive at First National Supermarkets to help you win your share of 
Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize Slips in this ad! Mark them in your.. 
Bonus Bingo Game Book and you are on your way to winning Cash 
Prizes.
* l f  you copy, hand print in plain block letters on a plain piece, of 
paper the Program # , Game Value, Le tte r and Number as they 

w  appear on each newspaper Prize Slip, posted in your participating 
' store.

Start Playing Today -> A t  All First National Super Markets in Conn, and Western Mass. 

M A N Y  M A N Y  W A Y S  T O  W IN  - JO IN  T H E  L I S T  O F  L U C K Y  W I N N E R S !

*1,000 WINNER
Hibbard B . W U ts
Themasten, Conn.

<1,000 WINNER <1,000 WINNER
AAri. V k g iiiii C  PtrsoR

N «w  Britain, Conn.
Carolyn Houghtaling

L «« , Mats.

*1,000 WINNER
AArs. Jean O 'Day

Nnw Britain, Conn.

*500 WINNER I *500 WINNER
M rs . MiMrad Cagn#

Holyok*, M azi.
DoBBa'Tibbtttf
Vamon, Conn.

<500 WINNER
M rs . M . KubUc

Bridgaport, Conn.

<500 WINNER
M rs . Charles M . Dudley

Springfiald, Mate.

1 <100 WINNER <100 WINNER <100 WINNER
1  EWa W iU ty Ehina Hiamistoii Hole Sdiineidor
1  Manchectar, Conn. Danbury, Conn.

f

<100 WINNER
Yvonne Bap tlsta.

Naw London, Conn.

G lannino, C . (Miss) 
Hnbay, Anna 
Duggan, Anna 
Cochetski,'Jehn J .  
Johnson, N .
Sartoi, AAary Ann (AArs.) 
Dudley, Sandra fi.
Halier, O tto  
Sarnoski, L  (M rs .) 
Anderson, Hoien (M rs .) 
O zg a , Joseph 
B l a n ^ r d , Je ff 
Mosieur, S h M e f 
Sullo, A .  M . (M rs .) , 
AbraMson, AA.
Button, J .
Chackulski, Alexander

Rocky H W , Conn. 
New  Britain, C o n n .'

Hartford, Conn. 
NowingtoB, Conn.

Hartford, Conn. 
AAandMster, Conn.

Hartford, Conn. 
AAancliestor, Conn.

' W othorsfioM , Conn. 
New  Britain, Conn. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
M andiester, C o n n .. 

Plainvile, Conn; 
NewingtoB, Conn. 

Hartford, Conn. 
Now  B ritiiB , Conn. 
Nbw Britain, Conn.

W ish b u m , Robert L  (M rs .) b s t  Hartford, Corn. 
Pinnoy, Robort L  W est Hartford, Conn.
K u a y n s k i, Edward (M rs .) 
Anderson, Mafska M . 
V a rizzi, Bovarly 
.HuglMs, CkarlBs (AArs.) 
AAd(ay, .CIiarlBS E .
Brints, Jdnn 
Baulay, KaUdnan (AArs.) 
WalHson, Edward (AArs.) 
Kalbrook, CaorgB T . {fhu) 
H o ^ ,  Jobs \
R s ^ ,  K a rin

AAendNstar, Cbbb. 
Windsor, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Plainvflt, Cobb. 

VBmoB, Cobb. , 
AAiBchestor, Cobb.

UniBBvMB, Cobb. 
WnUn rsflild, CoMk 

ClastBBbnry, Cbbb. 
BkeoHield, CobBi:

Zanotti, Batty (M rs .) 
Andrulitis, B . (M rs .) 
Bennett, J ..
CUbort, Pattio 
Meintire, L E .
Trela, Ire n o '
W a k h , AAary 
AAanzo, Vincent 
Cronin, Louise M .
Johnson, Ruby (M rs .) 
M cKinney, EUzaiMth 
U p to n, lo M a  
Habonialc, John (M rs .) 
PaparoUa, Pa t 
Downes, ThoMas U . (M rs .) 
Reynolds, Viola 
Strong, M . L  
A h lb o ^ , Eric 
Chadwick, C  M .
PhUKps, Roy (M rs .)  ̂
Sarro, Frank 
HUI, AAwion 
DoPaoK, Holan ‘ 
OHver; Tarry 
OioHizio, AA. (AArs.)
Gew , Anna 
AAcwrit, A b b  P .
Rogslsky, Helen 
RazlBy, Ira 1 
Lo rd, Frad (AArs.)

W indsor, Conn. 
Rocky Hill, Conn.

V Simslwry, Conn. 
Windsor Locks, Conn. 
W e st Hartford, Conn. 

Newington, Conn.
Enfieid, Conn. 

New Britain, Conn. 
AAanchestor, Conn.

Hartford, Conn. 
Manchester, Conn. 

W est Hartford, Conn. 
Unionvillo, Conn. 

Now Britain, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Rocky HUI, Conn. 
W indsor, Conn.

Enfield, Conn. 
Moridon, Conn. 

Ridgefield, Conn. 
W instod, Conn.
EifioM, Conn, 
eridon. Conn. 

Ansonia, Coox* 
Utchfiald, Conn. 

AAiddlotown, Conn. 
Ridgefield, Conn. 

Wfllhnantic^ Conn.

Whit is Doljar-Balloo? It’s a very special Dollar Day sale. A realistic savings event where your dollar buys more of everything. . .  
In quality and value as well as actuaKgoods. And there's an irnportant extra bonus, too . . .  those valuable trading stamps!

Elliferfa Peaches'K?3'
JlLpple Sauce hnast 3 '
Welchade crape drink 4 ca°ns<1<*< 

Facial Tissue W H in  

Meat DiiiRiers 3
J

. Chicken -  Turkey -  Beef -  Salisbury Steak -  Meat Loaf

2
6

G e p u i n e  S p r i n g

LAMB
Spring -  All U.S.

Stew  and 
Forequarter l e .  

Chop
Combination

Forequa*’*®*' »*>«««“
Rib Lamb Chops “95
Loin Lamb Chops “ 1

TO K A Y BARTLETT
O R A p e s PEARS

J U I C Y - S W E E T  ; L B  ^
W E S T E R N  ^

E X T R A  F A N C Y  M

/ M o o t  a n d  P r o d u c t  P r i c o i  I f f o c t i v o  M o n d a y ,  T u a t d a y  a n d  W o d n o i d f q r  O n l y

s
E
P

Coffee 

Ajax  

Babo

IN S T A N T
C H O C K  F U LL O '  N U T S

A L L -P U R P O S E  C LE A N E R  
13c Deal Pack

4 IN 1
FABRIC FINISH

5 - O Z  J A R  9 3 c

1-PT 1 2 -O Z  C Q ,  
BTL

1 - P T 4 - O Z  7 Q  
A E R O  C A N  /  Z C

iquid Trend W  d-cit BYC 49«
S T A R C H  « A H  53cEasy-On  ̂

Beech-Nut S T R A IN ED  
BABY F O O D  

B E EC H -N U T  C H O P P E D  BABY F O O D
1 0 89c

6 m  oi JARS 7 9 «

Solid W hite Tuna 
Maiinaiade ° 
Nucoa Margarine 
Prince Hoodies

CHiCKEN OF THE SEA 

CROSSE a BLACKWELL

7:OZ CAN 45c 
16 0Z MR 39c 

2  l-LI PKGS 69c 
12 0Z PKG 3 1c

Frendiotte Low-Cal Draising 
Sago Liquid Diot Food 
V o t i ' Nuggoto 
Pard Dog Food

ITALIAN 
44 DEAL PACK

«< DEAL PACK

►Olid 3 5 i 
W-OZ SAN 29 s 

I4S lAO 69s
3  t6Mi g« |M «  55s 2

when you iMiy 
three at 29< each

BRING IN YOUR 
VALUABLE COUPONS

3 rb
W E E K

to w a r d  euncMASE or
S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L

VEG STRAINER
Sale price . . . .  $1.39 
Coupon value . .50
With eoupen . .  $ M

Hand Painted BAKE ’N SERVE
“ Apple Blossonr”

CUSTARD CUP
Sale Price . . . . .  4 f p r $ 1 .1 6
Coupon Value ............................2 9
W ith Coupon 4  fo r  .8 7

TOWARD THE PUACHASE OF 
HAND FAINTED BAKE'N SERVE

1'aQT. CASSEROLE
(WITH COVER) IN THE "AFPLB 

OLOSSOM” PATTERN
Sale price . . . .  $1.99 
Coupon.value . 1.00

TOWARD PURCHASE OF

V O L N O . S M c C A L L ’ S

COOKBOOK
Sale price . . . .  $1.00 
Coupon value . J l  

V With ceupan . .  $ .00  >

TOWARD PURCHASE OP
S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L

BASTING SPOON
Sale price . . . .  $.99 
Coupon value . .30

TOWARD PURCHASE OP ONE 
•*EVMPHONIC TREASURES”

V O L U M E  N O . 3

RECORD ALBUM
Sale price-. . . .  8  
Coupon value . .30

\  With eewpew .. $■ eo /

Wt Uiawi NOHt'IO UMR 0UM8BH I tNKUiyt la Gn| MPIniil i L Gu tetn, Mw mil lahMC fwiliHl. I

. \  •
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T h e  B ab y Ha^

B een  N am ed •••

Lallberte. Diane Michelle, daughter oif Ernest A. and 
Margaret Pack Laliberte, 66, Schodl St. She was bom Sept.
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Mary Pack, Bedford, Beds, England. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr.' and Mrs. Ernest W./ Laliberte, Provi
dence, R.I. She has a brother, David Paul, 15 months.* • • •

Kondrs, Patricia Eileen, daughter o f Robert S. and 
Jacqueline Pillard Kondra, Boretz Rd., Colchester. She was 
bom Sept. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hosplta). Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pillard, 116 Waddell 
Rd. Her paternal grandparoits are Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Martin, Tolland. She has three brothers, Jeffrey, 6, JToel, 5, 
and Jon, 3; and a sister, Paula, 8.

 ̂ • * • • •
Orouchley, Kelly Ann, daughter of Austin B. and Marie 

Guldette Crouchley, 25 Westminster Rd. She was bom Sept. 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Guidette, Springfield, Mass. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Katharine M. Crouchley, 
Narragansett. R.I. She hew a brother, Edward J., 4; and 
three sisters, Lynne K., 14, Susan A., 13, and Jean M., 9.

Paul, Cary Michael, son of Dale William and Leona 
Makowski Paul. 148 Park St. He was bom Sept. 13 at Manr 
Chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Makowski, Pascoag, R.I. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Paul Freeport, HI. He 
has a brother, Scott David. 14 months old.

SchUUnger, Jeffrey Carlton, son of FVancis Stephen Jr. 
and Marilyn Shepard Schilllnger, Baxter St., Tolland. He was 
bom Sept. 10 at Rock'ville deneral Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carlton'Shepard, 243 W. Cen
ter St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. 
Schilllnger Sr., 9 Main St., South Windsor. He has a brother, 
Stephen Francis, 3% ; and a sister, Dana Christine; 2.

* • * • •
Glidden. Robert Paul,, son of Lloyd Joseph and Beatrice 

Tremblay Glidden, 10 Brent Dr., Vernon. He was bom Sept.
6 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. *md Mrs. AldeHc Tremblay, Rudyard. Mich. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Glidden, Doublin, 
N.H. He has two brothers. Raymond, 12, and John, 3; and two 
sisters, Barbara, 10, and Theresa, 7.

• • • • •
Bulat, Christopher Michael, son Of Mitchell and Char

lotte Becker Bulat, 97 Oak St., Windsor Locks. He was l)om  
Sept 11 at St. Francis Ho.spital, Hartford. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Becker, Windsor 
Locks. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Bulat, Suffield. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Field. 57 Durant S t, and Mrs. Henry Becker, 
East Hampton.

• • • • •
Brown, Kimberiy May, daughter r f  David and Hilda 

Larson Brown, 26 Lydall S t  She was bom  Sept. 16 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Leatha Wilson, 26 Lydall S t  and Robert Larson, Hartford. 
Her paternal grandfather is Sidney Brown. Brownvllle, Maine.

Kwasidh, Andrew Lake, son o f Andrew F. Jr. and Mil
dred Moriarty Kwasnik. Cider Mill Rd„ Ellington. He wag 
bom Sept. 14 at Rockville General Hoopital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moriarty, Monson, 
Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kwasnik Sr., Monson, Mass. He hM ''three brothers, Stephen, 
12, Eric, 7, and Brian, 4; and two sisters, Nancy, 13, and Cyn
thia, & • • • • •

Bull, Patricia Ann, daughter of Ralph Wayne and Bev
erly Sutherland Bull, Snipsic Lake Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
Sept 14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutherland, 147 W. Main St, 
Tolland. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bull 122 W. Main St., Tolland.

• • • • •
Flattnef, Patricia Ann, daughter of John and Susan 

Ursin Plattner, M Grove St., Rockville. She was bom Sept 
20 at Manchester Meinorial Hospital. Her maternal grandjiar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs.'-Julius Ursin Sr., Baxter St., Tolland. 
Her paternal grandmoth^.^s Mrs. Edna O’Dell, Main St. She 
has a sister, Susan, 11 months.

• * Ik, • •
Smith, Sherri Ann, daughter of Terrance S. and Kathy 

Stevenson Smith, 8 Becker PI.,. RockviUe. She was bom  Sept. 
14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grr^ndfathcr 
Is John P. Stevensonj 167 Warren Ave., Vernon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Don^d Smith, Windsorville 
Rd., Rockville. She has a sister, Lisa Marie, 2 ^ .• • • • •

Flint, Frances Holly, daughter of William Robert Sr. 
and Carolyn Hunter Flint. 132 Orchard St., Ellington. She 
was bom  Sept. 14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Olen Hunten Nbw Ca
naan. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Flint, Ware
house Point. She has fouf brothers, Olen, 15, William Jr., 13, 
Donald, 12, and Scott, 6; and six sisters, Ruby, 16, Peggiy, 11, 
Sally, 10, Evelyn, 8, Sandra, 5, and Christine l*/4.

• • • • •
Neff, Patrick Thomas, son of Clarpnce and Pauline 

Johndrow Neff, 107 Grand Ave., Rockville- He .was bom Sept. 
17 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal gra^parents 

"are Mrs. Marie Hopowicz, Village St., Rockville and Ernest 
Johndrow, Hartford. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Naomi 
Neff, 140 Prospect St., Rockville. He has Umee brothers, 
Michael, 13, Robert, 45, and Timothy, 3; and three sisters, 
Donna, 14, Cynthia, 9, and Karen, 1̂ ,4. V

« » * • * .  I
Churilla, Terri Ann, daughter of Albert M. and Frances 

■ Bweet^jChurilla, 7606 Fountainebleau Dr., Lanham, Md. She 
was bom Aug. 16 at Washington Hospital Center, Washing
ton, D.C. Her maternal g^randparents are Mr. and "Mrs. How
ard F. Sweet, 242 Parker St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Churilla, 5Sj Bretton R d .'

Batcher, Tracy Lamay, daughter of Edgar H. Jr. and 
Sandra Geer Butcher, 85 Wetherell S t She was. bom Sept. 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents lire Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Geer. K  Wetherell St. Her* pa
ternal g^randmother is Mrs. E. .H Butcher, 149 Spruce St. She 
has a sister, Tamara Linda, 13 months.

You Can Vote By 
Absentee Ballot
• i f  you will be absent from the State during vot

ing hours on October third.

• I f you are ill, or physically disablcfd and unable 
to vote in person at the polls.

• I f  you are a member o f the Armed Forces. . 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION—TeL 649-2859
rr

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS 
806 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER ^

Dpn’t Delay, Get Your Absentee Vote In Now!

FREE, FAIR VOTING OPPORTUNITY

TO GET BADLY 
NEEDED SCHOOL REPAIRS

YQU ARE FORCED 
TO BUY THIS

ROAD REPAVING 
STORM SEWERS 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
AERIAL MAPS 
UNION POND 
SW IMMING POOL

^ 7 6 5 , 0 0 0

400.0M
450.0M
675,000

80,000
50.000
80.000

20-YR. BOND INTEREST

$2,500,000 

$ 800,000

TOTAL TAXPAYER COST ^ 3 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0

DEMOCRATS CLAIM OF

HOLDING TAX LINE A MYTH!
TAXPAYERS SANDBAGGED

YOUR COST - 1  MILL PER YEAR FOR 20 YEARS
SOME OF THESE ITEMS ARE VERY

DESIRABLE BUT. . . .  .YOU
SHOULD HAVE THE RIGHT TO VOTE 
FOR THEM SEPARATELY! '

END DEVIOUS DEMOCRATIC
MANEUVERING ’

VOTE REPUBLICAN!
\ \ \ M ONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd

This Ad Sponsored By The Republican Town Committee Of Manchester

■ f :
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Fowler Sees Tax Hike Possible

Recession Unlikely^ 
LBPs Advisers Say
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two crease is needed to stifle infla- 

top econqpiic advisers to Presl- tion. He said that an end to the 
dent Johnson say there is little necessarily bring
chance of a recession niSxf_year.

But one, Secretary of the 
Treasury Hmry H. Fowler, re
peated his declaration that a 
tax increase “ Is centalnly in 
the realm of probability.”

on recession—“ with prompt ac
tion I think we could avoid any
thing more than a momentary 
flattening out.”

He said a cost-oMiving factor 
should itot be molded into the 
administration’s w a g  e-price

The other, Gardner Ackley, guidelines because "that would
chairman of the President's 
Council of Bconomic Advisers, 
said Sunday the danger for next 
year would be "on the side of 
too much demand rather than 
too little.”  He said, "short of a 
sudden termination of the de
fense effort in Viet Nam, I see 
no prospect of g. recession In 
1967.”

Fowler spoke on the ABC tele- 
vision-radio program "Issues 
and Answers.” Ackley appeared

make the'guideposts. Just an en
gine of inflation."

But he acknowledged that, ris
ing costs make It “ more diffi
cult to ask labor to accept wage 
increases that are related to 
productivity gains”  and "more 
difficult to expect that they ■will 
do so.”

A business publication report
ed that nearly half of more than 
1,000 respondents forecast a lev
eling off of the business boom

on the CBS television-radio pro- by 1967. Twenty per cent pre- 
gram “ Face the Nation.”  j dieted a downturn, said Nation's 

Fowler said that August ap- Business, a publication of the 
prehensions about rigidity in the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
financial market “ are by the The poll, however, was taken 
boards" in the wake of John- before Johnson’s anti-inflation
son’s anti-inflation recom- 
mendatiohs.

Referring to a possible tax 
increase, Fowler said the Presi-

proposals were announced.
The House is scheduled to de

bate Wednesday or Thursday 
Johnson’s plan to suspend the 7

dent's advisers are "determined per cent business investment 
that we're going to pay our ex- tax credit and tax-advantageous 
penses out of current reve- property depreciation formulas. 
*'i**®- ’ The House Ways and Means

Ackley declined "to speculate Committee approved it in slight- 
on whether a general tax In- ly modified form la.st week.

Tourist Agencies Have Rift 
Over Erection of Billboard
GREAT BARRINGTON, Mass. It "a  sad state of affairs when 

(AP) — Round two of the one of the very agencies that is 
Great Billboard Battle for the supposed to be leading the fight 
tourist dollar in Massachusetts to beautify the country pulls a 
is over, but the dust is still set- stunt like this." 
tling from the green hills of the Director John Geary of t)ve 
Berkshires to the rocky coast- Berkshire Hills Conference calls 
line of Essex County. the billboard "a  personal af-

Two tourist-enticing agencies front. . .an outrage. . .very dis- 
at opposite ends of the state are tasteful."
ontesting a billboard erected in Geary classifies the introduc- 
Great Barrington which invites tion of the billboard as the open- 
tourlst-s to visit Essex County's ing round of the battle, and he 
"Heritage Land" north of Bos- has led the counter - attack —
top.

Tba billboard stand near the 
site of Shay's RepelHon, a popu-

Round Two.
"What do they mean, ‘Heri

tage Land?’ ,’ ’ he demands, "we 
lar Insurrection in the 17.W's at- are sweltering in history and 
tributed to economic distfe^s. culture and natural beauty out 

The issue is stlU "economic here.”  
distress,”  but now solely for thex Galo Emerson of the Essex 
tourist dollar. The principals County Tourist Council says his 
are the Berkshire Hills Confer- group has hired 30 to 35 bill- 
ence a n d  the Essex County boards throughout New England

/  Events 
In Capital

NATO Permanency
WASraNGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of Defense Robert'S. Mc
Namara says the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization la very 
close to establishing a perma
nent group to supervise .a com 
mon nuclear defense.

Arriving here early 'today 
from a meeting, in Rome with 
defense ministers of four NATO 
nations, McNamara. spid more 
progress has been made toward 
sharing nuclear defense respon
sibility in the last five months 
tlian in the last five years.

The ministers completed Fri
day. arrangements*Yo give the 
NATO allies of the United States 
more responsibility in the nu
clear defense of Western Eu
rope. \

The arrangements were not 
disclosed, but ^ r e  said to en
compass a proposed chain of 
commands across Eitrope to 
control the nuclear arsenal 
made available by the Untt^.^ 
.States.
Y The plMS will be submitted to 
lilATO’s 10-member special 
committee for consideration 
prior to the annual ministerial 
meeting In December.

The meeting, the fourth since 
February, brought McNamara 
together with Defense Ministers 
Denis Healey of Britain, Rober
to Tremellonl of Italy, Kai-Uwe 
Von Hassel- of West Germany 
and Ahmet Topaloglu of Turkey.

'Good Scrap* Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon predicted today "a  
good scrap”  for the 1968 Repub
lican presidential nomination.

Bui Nixon, who would not 
commit himself to the race, said 
in an interview in U.S. News & 
World Report that the battle 
would not be fatal.

He said he would do "every
thing I Can to see to it that the 
fight will be an ideological fight 
and not a fight about personal
ities, that it will not leave the 
permanent scars that the fight 
of 1964 left.”

Asked who would be the prin
cipal contenders for the nomina
tion, Nixon replied that the No
vember election could produce 
some surprises.

"I think that anybody who 
wins a spectacular victory in ’66 
becomes, automatically, a na
tional figure and a potential 
candidate for president or vice 
president,”  he said.

Immoral Position
Tourist Oouncll.

The billboard on R o u t e
to entice visitors. 

Emerson says the
claims “ History is half the fun.”  existed before he rented it, "and 
It invites tourists to visit Essex besides, I think that nice picture 
County, more than 100 miles of the House of .Seveh Gables 
away. The introduction of the looks a lot better than some 
billboard has brought protests whisky bottle.”
from the western part of the 
state.

Raymond R. Brlnker, presi-

Asked if he plans to retaliate ■ 
and fight billboard with bill— 
Geaiy declares: " I  wouldn’t

dent of the Southern Berkshire touch billboards with a ten-foot 
(Jhamber of Commerce, called pole.”

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

G O O H / f  E A R  Service Store
G O O D /r S 'E A R

S L I G H T L Y  U S E D  
O R I G I N A L  E Q U I P M E N T  

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S

ANY SIZE! ONE LOW PRICE!
Famous Eagoa Custom Supsr-’Cushions Slightlg ussd, 

Sxpsrtlg Rsconditionsd! 7S% or mors origiual trsad dspth rsmubdng

$ 3 - 5 0

Any Size 
Blackwall or 

Whitewall 
In Stock

Better Hurry In Horn 
[■ For Best Selection! ;r

NO MONEY D O W N -N O  TRADE-IN REQUIRED 
Buy 4 for as little as M.25 weekly

g o o d / y e a r
5ERVICE5TORE

#  OPEN 6 BAYS —  THURSP

713 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER • 646-0101

today U.S. t»mbings of North 
Viet Nam to World War IJ 
tx>mblngB of Rotterdam by Ger
many and Ethiopia by Italy.

"The American position is 
utterly Immoral and inexbus- 
able,” said the Alaska Demo
crat, long a critic o f  adminis
tration fdreign policy. He dis

puted the contention that ear
lier presidente guaranteed UB. 
support for South Viet Nam.

Another critic, Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., said Sunday 
President Johnsem has "got to 
stop escalating Uie war if he's 
going to be re-elected.”  Morse 
blamed foreign.’’>^lifiy for part

of what he said i^as Johnson’s 
growing, kiss o f public support.

Gruenlng appeared on “ Speak 
Up,”  WOL, Washington. Morse 
was on Metromedia’s "Opinion 
in the (Capital.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
National Aeronautics and

Space Administration officials 
are appealing for more scien
tists with doctoral degrees in 
the natural sciences, medicine 
or engineering to become astro
nauts.

The Agriculture Departmen;t 
predicts a record world wheat 
harvest this year.

BANK CREDIT 
CAROS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUB

BUY A PIFCE A WEEK OR MORE

T
u  f :

U r

IN 2 CLASSIC p a t t e r n s ; c h e r r y  b l o s s o m  o h  CNOnSH GARDEN

Y O U  CAN BUY  FROM  OPEN STO C K  N O W . . .
OR UP TO 3 Y EAR S  FROM N O W  GET COMPLETE 

DETAILS IN STORE FOR COM PLETER  SET

*ntH
i n t r
SJ.eo

'»*CHASl

\ r e e S H  LEAN

OPolind
chudk

SH ORT C U T

rm
steaks

lb

TENDER JU IC Y

Sirloin
steaks

lb

EXTRA LEAN

ground
round

lb

BONELESS 
BEEF CHUCK

cube
steaks

lb'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

porterhouse 
• steaks

i b ^ " ^ *

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
billboard Ernest L. Gruening compared

N n u n - e i D C E
STEW IN G BEEF
in r  CHUCK

C A U F . R O A ST

SHENANDOAH VALLEY

■MEUn
CH U CE FILLET
•onoiti cion in  tt  j a n .
B O TTO M  ROUND m m  »  9 5 ‘

lb. (

GRAND UNION

cornlsh hensl ra il meat tranks
lb'

THWtSPAY NtOffTS T i a  9:00

-114 to  2  lbs.

SKAn onoN n o m

ORANGE JU ICE
nun  DMON nozn
CAU LIFLOW ER iO«x.

pkgs.

ALL BEEF %.69c

•RAnmaoNnnaiHcm _  .
GREEN BEANS FRomS
WAND inOON R O m  ^  -

CUT CORN «  PEAS 6 ' ^  9 4 *

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR TH E  FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TO W N
/

SN OW  W HITE

cauliflower
LOW IN CALORIES • DELICIOUS W ITH HOLLANDAISE SAUCE 

NdNTOIH lONAOIIMCBMIVMi ^  .A  A  KUIUIUIK

A PPLE S 3  3 9 ‘  LETTUCE CUSP
■ A i B a r m

niAT

GRAPES riAVM  ̂ 2 . 2 9 <
MUUIU

JUICE S n
2.29<

5 9 *M-floi.'

TWINKLE

SILVER CREAM
WINSTON

BROIL-A-FQIL
CONCENTRATE

PRELL SHAMPOO
DISH DETERGENT

PALMOLIVE LIQUID
DRTANTI COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
NDnnE MAID-10071 PURE

ORANGE JUICE
REGULAR OR DRIP

SAVARIN COFFEE 
MAXWELL HOUSE

4 V i - o i .  
pkg.

pkg.of C Q (  
Strays W W

medium 
size tube

1-lb. 
deal can

M U IOW CAU U E
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1  ̂25*
■CU TS K U M T  nU XST O n
PEACHES
NEUOZ DISTANT
BOUILLON CUBES 39*
2 P L T -IU IC A L  2
HANKIES 3 ^ V 2 3 *
MORTON n t O B N ^  ub 4 , .
MACARONI cim. V k* 39*
k  SAU
WOODBURY SOAP 4
DUNONTC u v u

SUPER'^^ARKb'JS

W E  G IV ^

m iP lM  S  B L U g S T A M P S

94* Sale
Featuring Grand Union Brands 
Tha bast Labal .for your table

r b o ice

•UNondoN
FRUIT COCKTAIL
•RAN* NNNN O A P i m R  ANN

ORANGE SECTIONS
TUPOT - A
TEA BAGS 4 8
GRAND UNION
SOLID WHITE TUNA

Mb. 14^ 
cant

gont

C bo >ce

CAIUÊ  NIXES
wmMMW wmwwm --------

APRICOTS S S
o um nuo h  •
GRAPEFRUIT nCHONI
auun GnoM amiKD

PINEAPPLE IJh.

.yce

Sm-eaGREEN BEANS
SUCED CARROTS S ;
IIAHB UNION NNOU OR lU G B
WHITE POTATOES S :

w

I

SAUERKRAUT
- f w

GRAND UNION

butter

rif. 37*
DRINKS JSSI!^3'nJ.r 89*
OIL MONTI ^  1,..
TROPICAL PUNCH 3  ^  89* 
INSTANT COFFEE ^ ‘ 95*
PIUSHIRTIIAKT ^  _ _____
BISCUITS 2  ^  37*
FLOUR t:t6 1 *

MNUTENAID
ORANGE JUICE

' 12-ez. Q Q C
I coni W W

i m
m t

LARGSSBE

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
CUNT SBE

RINSO SUNSHINE
DERIGENT

SILVEROUST
HEAVY D U n  DETEIOENT

WISK UQUID
DERR6ENT

PLUFFYALL
DETEI6ENT

ADVANCED AU
DETEIGENT

COLD WATEk AU
OnTANT

DECAF COFFEE

SU-ez.i
Sub#

3-lb. 7-oz. 69*
deal pkg.

2-lb. 6-or. 
pkg.

quart
btl.

» S9*deal pkg.

31b. 1-oz. U C c  
deal pkg.

quart A > 7 c  
deal btl. Q

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  e^Le
\ P r k e i e H e ^ v e t h r e ^ .S c r t u r d a y ,  O c t  1 . W e  r c ie rv a  th e  righ t t a l m i t  q u on litiee . \ , V

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turn| 
- Grand Union

e. West— Open lilonday throngh Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
^tioB Center— 50 Markoi SQiiare^ Jfswington

2
6

S
E
P

2
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Couldn’t Believe It,
*«i __

But Gautt Saw Hole
National league 

Eastern Conference
.W  L TPct. PU. OP

0 1.000 7S 48 
0 1.000
0 .667
1 
0

.500

.333

.333

.000

80
71
78
86
54

24

NEW YORK (AP) —
Prentice Gautt couldn’t  be* 
lieve it, but the Cleveland .  . .
Browns found it real
enough. phiia.

with St. Ixniis and CSeveland p itub’ch 
tied 28-2S in the final, quarter Q^ye.
Sunday, Cardinal back Cautt yy^sh’n. 
burst through the Browns’ line 
and ran 38 yards for the score xtimjta 
that gave St. Louis Its 84-28 western Division
margin, and raised Its Ehstem Qreen Bay 3 0 0 l.OOO 69 
Division-leading NFL record to palti.

Los Ang.
“It was a  draw play and the Detroit 

blocking'was. beauUful," Gauttt su i pran 
said later in a jubilant St. Minn.
Louis locker room. “No one Chicago
touched me. I  couldn't believe -------  ^
it.” 126 attempts ahd for a while it

0
0
1
1
3
2

®2
3

28-14 lead, came roaring back 
to a first dovm on the St. Louis 
11. 'Two Cleveland quarterback 
Frank Ryan's’passes were in
complete and Ernie Green 

43 picked up a yard on a run. On 
70 the fourth-down play, Ryan 
69 threw at rookie Milt Morin in 
88 the end zone, but Cardinal de-

48 121 fender Jerry Stovall reached in
0 .000̂  34 70

.667

.667

.667

.000

.000

.000

77
63
46
34
60
20

front of him and knocked it 
down.

36 Elsewhere in the league, 
61 Green Bajr beat Los Angeles 24- 
55 13, Dallas took Minnesota 28-17, 
SQ Baltimore bombed San Francis- 
66 CO 36-14, Detroit bounced Atlan- 
86 ta 28-10, Philadelphia smothered 
45 New York 35-17 and Washington 

got past Pittsburgh 33-27.
PAOKERS-RAMS—

After the touchdown, Cardinal seemed as if it might cost St. Green Bay, now the only un- 
•xtra-polnt kicker Jim Bakken Louis the ball game. beaten team in the Western Di-
miaaed4-.hi9 first point-after in The Browns, who had blown a yision, had its troubles with the
■——  ---------------------—--------------- " ' Rams before an 80-yard pass

play from Bart Starr to Elijah 
Pitts iced the game. The Pack
ers lost five fumbles in blowing 
a 17-0 lead.

COWBOYS-Vl KINGS—
Dallas remained unbeaten in 

the Eastern Division with three 
80-yard scoring marches in each

Dawson Unwinds, Arm 
As Chiefs Bomb Pats

NEW YORK (AP)—U w  Dawson who wasn’t even ........^
listed among the Airterican Football League s leaders quarters. Cow-
last week, is batting a cool .600 today, Jd. pretty good ^oy quarterback Don Meredith 
average for any pitchpr. — ^ c o m p l e t e d  Just eight passes but

Dawson gunned five touch- American League , two were good lor touchdowns
down passes, three of ,th,ih to . Eastern Diviaion to Bob Hayes and Buddy Dial.
Chris Burford, as Kansas City - W. L. T. Pet. Pts.'OP OOLTS-49ERS—
routed Boston 48-24 for its third New York 3 0 0 1.000 87 34 Lou Michaels tied an NFL

2 
2 
2 
3

I (Herald Photo by O(tara)
BRIGHT SPOT for Yale in victory against UConn last Saturday was the run
ning of Calvin Hill, shown ripping off short yardage for the Elis. __________

straight victory Sunday. Buffalo
T3ie 'l“'Chlefs' attack nioved Houston 

mostly along the ground in Kan- Boston 
sas City’s first two triumphs Miami 
with Dawson attempting only 28 Western Di f̂islon
passes and completing 16. ^ a r -  Kan. City 3 0 0 1.000 119

2
2
1
0

terbacks with less than 30 at- San Diego 3 
tempts were not Included In the Oakland 1 
AFLi list of top passers last Denver 0 
week so Dawson missed' the 
cutoff. > York within

.500 112 113 record with five field goals and 

.600 109 86 Alvin Hfiymond was tough on 
,333 48 77 defense in the Baltimore victo- 
.000 52 1(X) ry. Michaels’ kicks ranged from 

23 to 41 yards and Haymond set 
54 up scores with two kick returns

Yale’s Defense Too Tough, 
Williams Surprises Trinity

Spoil Chrtstening Day

By RICH DYER - «
Christening ceremonies for Rockville High’s football • 

team evolved into a rugged “baptism under fire’’ Sat
urday as the invading East Catholic Eagles came from 
behind to shear the Rams, 21-6, in their yarsity debut.
I t was the Eagles' ' s e a so n --------------— --------------̂--------
opener and Rockville’s first var- enorj distance on the aext play 
sity grid performance since then topped the host’s scor- , 
1B62. ing with a successful rush for

A crowd of 1,600_ filled the «;(tra points. .
host club’s new field which was Ample offensive talent and a  
dedicated by windy city of- nosed defense headed by
ficials in pre-game ceremonies. A rt Saverlck, Bill Slwy, Tom 

Trailing 8-6 a t halftime, East Dwyer, Pete Kwlat and Ray, 
came back intb the picture with Carvey put the Eagles in com- 
a aeries of second half often- mand after intennlsslon. Alu- 
sives that rambled with un- blckl scored oh a 14-yard run in 
checked momentum. Two Eagle Die third stanza With Steve 
touchdown drives, a 41-marker pjoszaj’s extra point pass to 
attack in the third quarter and Gary Chirico putting East in 
an 88-yard paydirt campaign in front to stay, 14-8. 
the final period put the axe to Alubickl also had a hand in 
earlier RockviUe hopes. the day's final score when he
- “It was nice to come back in threw a 16-yard touchdown' 
that second half,’’ East Coach pass to Lacy in the closing 
Don Robert said. “Our defense quarter. Jim Leber’s toe a^ded ' 
wasn't hitting in the first half the extra tally. '
and our offense wasn’t clicking The Eagles /.Will make their ' 
too well. It was a team effort home debut Saturday at Mt. ' 
that won it after intermission Mebo with Windsor High. Game ’ 
with particular credit going to time is 1130. 
our line."

Ekist fullback Rick Roberts 
literally ran away with the 
day's offensive honors, churn
ing up 198 of East’s 302 rush
ing yards. Bill Lacy racked'up 
56 more yards, while the ■win
ner's quarterback combination 
of Jim Junkis and John Alur 
bicki led a 71-yard aerial at
tack.

The victorys started the scor
ing ball rolling midway through puiUo.' 
the fir.st period after a Rock- C«nier*; p»ycr. Gerrlty

EC
Statlatica

R
16 Flnst Downs 6

302 Yards Rushing 190
4-7 Passes. 2-5

71 Yards Passing 18
2-31 Punting 5-32

0 Fumbles Rec. 3
85 Yards Penalised 

East Cathelte <11 >
25

Ends: JUooley. Chirico, Shea. Tackles; Kwlat, Fitzgerald DePietro.
Guards

Viau,

Slwy, Saverlck, Larala,

0 1.000
0 .260
0 .000

__ striking distance scoring strikes as Detroit dealt University of
He’s not likely to miss it this and Joe Namath finally hit Matt Atlanta its third straight loss, football team.

“The Yale defense was ‘^ree yards more than the pre- 
fnrt tniiirh fo r ii<t ’’ said ' ’lou* record for (Connecticut col- 

80 27 and a pass interception. ,  , » j summed Players shared by Trinity’s
UONS-FALOONS- rps.tlf of hU M  Southern’s

21 86 Milt Plum completed 13 of his “ P ^he re su lt ^ J ? '®  / » ? t
first 16 passes and threw two gam e as head COach of th e  Trinity’s defense held up for

. IT „ C onnecticut three periods against a power
ful Williams team. When Kim

week. Snell with a five-yarder in the
Against the Patriots’ Dawson final period for the winning 

completed 20 of the 32 passes he score. Turner added another 
gttempted for 220 yards. field goal after the TD.

Dawson, a 10-year pro, now * * •
has completed -86 for 60 . . .  a OHARGERS-RAIDERS—
.600 percentage__and throwii Duncan’s interceptions and
10 touchdown passes. He has John Ifladl's solid quarterback-
gainM 511 yards through the ing led the Chargers to their
*lr. third straight victory. Hadl ran

Elsewhere in the AFL Sun- for one TD, passed 19 yards to ^ ■
day. New 'York and San Diego Jacques McKinnon for another scored ^  ^m ts  m
preserved their unbeaten and set up a third with a 44-yard 
records while Buffalo stepped aerial to Lance Alworth, 
back Into the Eastern Division * • *
race. BILLS-OILEBS—

The Jets, down 7-0 at the half, Clarke stole Blanda’s 52nd 
rallied to beat Denver 16-7. San pass of the game and raced into 
Diego got three Interceptions the Oiler end zone for Buffalo's 
from Speedy Duncan and de- winning TD against Houston, 
feated Oakland 26-20. Buffalo The interception came with 27 
beat Houston 27-26 when Hagood seconds to play and then Clarke
Clarke intercepted a George grabbed another Blanda pass Starting time for the intra-
Blanda pass with 27 seconds to with three seconds remaining, squad basketball game between __________  ____ ___  ______
play and returned it 66 yards for ending Houston’s last hope. members of the Boston Celtics Greenlee and Glerm Green- punctured against Northeastern. 
A TD. The victory left Buffalo and tomorrow night at East Hart- repeatedly forced the Bridgeport’s only score, in the

Houston tied ■with 2-2 records in ford has been advanced to 7:30. punt. UOnn's run- second period, was a thing of
.W. •».-.» 5.n -nn.rt w.11 he seldom penetrated beauty as far as Joe Santos was

the scrimmage line. When It did, concerned. He threw a pass into

EAGLES-GIANTS—
Norm Snead pitched three 

scoring passes and Philadelphia 
easily beat New York. Snead, 
was 10 for 18 and 179 yards 
Pete Retzlaff caught five^sses 
for 120 yards and a touchdown.

M M KINS-STl^^^RS— j Saturday, including Dan
Cniarley Goplak kicked four ............. , ........

field goal^/ and Washington 
points in the second 

came from 
nd to beat Pittsburgh. Son

ny Jurgensen passed for two 
touchdowns.

ville punt placed them on their ca^«-.
Ploszat

Country Club
Saturday 

SELECTED 12 
Class A—Steve Matava 43- 

3—40, Ray Tvelhoch 43-2—41, 
John Kristof 44-3—41; Class B

Celts on Display 
Tomorrow Night

JETS-BRONGOS— the East behind New York’s 3-0. The full Celtic squad will be
Denver threw a scare into the Kansas Oty and San Diego on hand including Toby Kimball. 

Jets but two third period field share the Western lead with 3-0 Tickets are available at Nas- 
goals by Jim Turner kept New marks, siff Arms in Manchester.

Yale trimmed Connecticut 16-6 Miles threw to Ron Martin for 
in the 1966 curtain-raiser for a 63-yard touchdown,' the under- 

ith squads Saturday at Yale dog Bantams went ahead 7-3.
Iwl, where UCJonn had won for But Williams swept back with 

the first time over the Elis a option runs by a pair of quar- 
year ago. terbacks, Jim Dunn and John

Veteran coaches of Connect!- Petke, to pull it out in ’the final 
cut teams also had their prob- minutes.

Central Connecticut was in the 
Jessee of Trinity, whose squad closest game of the day, a con- 
couldn’t hold the lead over Wil- test in which every score 
Hams. The final was Williams stemmed from a fumble. Kutz- 
17, Trinity 7 as Jessee began town went ahead 7-3 when it 
his 35th and final season at recovered a fumble by the Blue — D̂el St. John 44-5—39, Bill 
Trinity. Devils. But Central’s A1 Jutze Prindle 45-5—40; Class C—Don

Other re.sults were: Central passed for one score and ran 
Connecticut over Kutztown State ig yards for another to put the 
17-14, Middlebury over Wesleyan game away. Central's record is 
14-6, Northeastern over Bridge- now 2-0.
port 19-8, American Internation- Bridgeport (1-1) showed a 
al. over Coast Guard 19-12, and strong running game in an open- 
Southern (Connecticut over Tren- ing win over Trenton State, but 
ton State 40-7. the Purple Knights’ defense

Yale's defense, led by tackles against rushing was repeatedly
Kennedy 72-3̂ —69.

Sunday 
BEST 16

Class A—Carroll Maddox 64- 
7—57, Ken Gordon 61-2—59,

own 15. Roberts, Lacy and Alu 
bicki teamed in an ensuing run
ning attack, racking up six first 
downs in the process. Roberts 
capped the action by scoring on 
a 14-yard run.

Rockville’s short-lived 
evolved in the second quaii.ci 
when quarterback Tom Martello kick failed

Alubickl, l.acy, 
_ Lebar, Lewis,Treybal,

Bockville (S)Ends: Sutherland. Krowka. 
Tackles; Whoelock, Moulin.
(St’’' piicharne.
Center: Tedford.i>ac...s: i.,,....-.., Lenlocha. Yel- 

len, Martello, Jedrzlewskl, McKIn-. 
ley. McDevUt.

le a d  Eaat ............................ 6 0 » 7—21
■•i-nnH miarlar Rockville ............... 0 8 0 0—8second quarter E*.,t_Roberta (i4-vd. runt,
k Tom Martello kick failed: R—McKinley (40-yd.

returned a ptmt 20-yard, to his “ Sm"‘'?her™o'!= E*-
own 40. Ron McKinley went the i ^ y  as-yd. paai). Leber kick.

SchoUistic Sports Beat

Rebound Indian Goal
By PETE ZANARDI

Both defending CCIL champions, the Manchester 
_  High soccer squad (1-1) and football team (0-1) must 

Mwards'^M-io^r^ro^ Sk̂ *- regroup after losses last week. Conard High of- West 
ner 50-8—42; Low gross—Er- Hartford edged the booters 2-1 while Maloney High of 
win Kennedy 72, Ray Evel- Meriden came from behind to — ‘
hoch 72; Blind bogey—Tom gridders, 24-19, last
Faulkner 80, Frank Spilecki 80. Friday.

' PRO SWEEPSTAKES Defensive drills should be the
Ltrw Gross—Ray Evelhoch things for the fiwtbatl

72, Bob McGurkin 76; ILcrw Net 
—Bill Prindle 77-10—67, Erwin Meriden

Saturday.

linebackers Britt Kolar and the end zone which bounced off Doc McKee 64-5—59; Class B i rv.
Dave Foster made the tackles, end'Steve Vinlng's chest. Be- —Mel Hadfield 70-12—58, Shur ?*****■ ■" Crone,

Yale's offense piled up long fore it hit the ground Santos Porterfield 68-10—58, Ed Shaw touchdown pass-
yardage on the passing of sdph- caught it himself and scored, 
omore quarterback Brian Dw- Wesleyan, 5-3 last season, 
ling and the running of Dowling opened this campaign at Mid- 
and another soph, 218-pound dlebury. First blood was the 
halfback Calvin Hill. (Cardinals’ 23-yard pass from

Dowling connected on two Howie Foster to Bruce Mom- 
touchdown passes and ran for ingstar, Middlebury countered 
55 yards in eight carries. Hill, with a touchdown after Wesle- 
given credit by coach Carmen yan fumbled deep in its own

68-10—58: Class C—Ned (Creed 
72-17—55, Russ Johnson 72- 
14—58; Low gross—Ken Gor
don 70; Blind bogey—Tom 
Kelley 86.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low Gross—Stan Hilinski 75, 

Willie Olekslnski 75; Low Net 
Ken Gordon 70-3—67, Doc

Rockville (0-1) moves into , 
Central Valley play Saturday, 
hosting strong Middletown 
High. Playing it’s first varsity ' 

errin 'prepam tion f"or pTatrof «"<=e 1962, the Rams will
at Memorial Field ^  ‘^e underdog role against -

_________Coach Dave Wlggin ‘^e Forest Qty visitors, 28-8
credited poor pass rushing and "'^R**’* ®ver Killingly last Sat- 
a poor secondary as the major
reasons for defeat last Friday. Making its soccer debut 
Platt, coming off a 32-14 victory Wednesday at home with Lyman 
over Bristol Eastern, brings a Memorial of Lfbanon will be

Cheney Tech. (0-0) . (Coach 
Bob Pintavalle then sends his 
club against East Granby Fri
day, also at home. The Rangers 
face a 10-game slate this fall. 

Seeking greener pastures

es against Eastern.
The booters take to the road 

tomorrow afternoon to meet 
Platt High and then return Fri
day for Maloney. Showing fine awaj/^from home, the Manches- -
balance, Manchester five 
goals are divided as many play
ers so far.

The East Catholic (1-0) grid-
(Cozza for giving Yale “ an ex- territory, and got a long scor- McKee 75-5—70, CarroU Mad-. ” . . ______ ________« a *1-̂  , rtv^r Hio'h malfA

Ellington Ridge

tra blocker of major talent,’’ ing pass later on to beat the 77-7—70. 
ran. for 69 yards and caught visitors.
four passes. AIC’s Ken Eldridge was too

Southern. (Connecticut, 7-3-1 a much for the Coast Guard Ca- 
I n year ago, opened . with another dels, as he ran lor two touch- 

strong group under new coach downs and passed to Bill De- 
Harry Shay, When Shay sue- laney for another. ^
ceeded Jess Dow, he also in- The (Cadets, now 0-2 on the 
herited halfback Dick Nocera. season, had only two field goals Honnon 75-13 —62; Ed Dymon, 

Scoring three touchdowns. No- by Ed Kiley in the way of scor- Barney Weber, Jim Vander- 
cera ran for 101 yards against ing until Ron Sharp hit Tom i/oort, Paul Norman 79-17 —62; 
Trenton State, to push his ca- Lynch with a T® pass in the John Harrigan, Frank Wilson, 
reer total to 2,302 yards. That’s closing minutes.

over Rockville High, make 
their home debut Saturday ■with 
Windsor High. The Eagles roll- 
ad up 16 first downs and 302 

Sunday rushing yards against Wind-
FOUR BALL CHAMPIONSHIP sor, which lost to Penney High, 

Low net —Paul Groobert, Joe 7-6, Saturday.
Grabrous, Frank Sheldon, Jake —----------------------—— — —

ter cross-country team (0-2) i 
meets Bulkeley High of Hart- j- 
lord tomorrow and Maloney ■' 
Friday in search of its first vic
tory. The harriers have dropped 
meets to Hartford Weaver and ; 
Hall High of West Hartford by 
the same 26-29 score, but (Coach 
Bob Sines is hoping Captain 
Dave Stoneman, a first and a 
second so far, ■will get some help 

-in remaining competition.

Torok Sidelined with Injury
Upsets M ark G jntinentak 
M ontreal Bombs H artford

Joe Goettlieb, Howard Latimer,
78- 15 —63; Jim Gordon, Herb 
Syner, Leon Rubin, Sam (3ol- 
farb 78-12 -66 ; Al Kemp, Abe 
Zubrow, Harry Weinstein, 
George Marlow 78-12 —66; Jor
dan Larson, Les Baum, John 
Wholley, Seymour
79- 13 —66.

Crusaders Test Dartm outh, 
‘ Indians Suffer Injuries

Holy Cross tests mighty Dart- ratings because of the loss to 
mouth. Brown launches its Ivy Ohio.
League campaign at home Yale, ranked fourth In the ' 
against Penn and Boston (College area, and Harvard, the No. 6 . 
attempts to rebound against entry, have another Ivy League _ 

Lavitt VMI this week in feature games tuneup after opening with vlc- 
on the New England college tories. Yale, a 16-0 vjetor over’

Low gross —Len Byrd, Stan football schedule. (CopnectUcut, takes on Rutgers
Ds'vis, (Chet Wineze, Arnold Dartmouth, a ' unanimous New Haven Saturday, while 

Two upsets—one of them a halfback Donnie Floyd led the! Landsberg 75, Don Heath, Len choice as New lEngland's No. 1 Harvard la host to Tufts. Har-
"ahocker-type’’—raised some Neptune’s victory drive. Edge’ Yosha, Bob Hartman, Bemle power in last wjeek’s Associated YSfd Lafayette 80-7 while
eyebrows around the (Contlnen- completed 15 of 23 passes tor Apter 76, Tom Schiller, Andy Press regional poll, invades Tu^ts wm clobbered by Ithaca
tal Football League Saturday 207 yards and two touchdowns Thomas, Steve Katcham, Joe seventh-ranked Holy Cross after *7-8 last*Saturday.
nighL Brooklyn’s 43-14 man-, and Floyd caught nine passes Callery 78,

new
The mighty,

sycat.
(g-r-r-r-r-r-r)

V.'i

- /W a'vo got a ferocious Pussycot on our 
 ̂ (• Mnds: The Vfjikiwogeri JCormonn Ghio.

I It’s running oround with anew, air-cooled 
(•ngine that's producing more power in all 
four gears."'
I lln other words, it con new beat an old 
Kormonn Ghia ot a stoplight.)

It has a new top speed of 82 mph.
And newdisc brokes up front (the kind you 

[m /  Mira for on most other cars).
^ '0 1  belttf^o Volkiwogen, there

ore some'things that hjven't changed.
Around 28 miles to o gallon of gas. . .  

40;000 miles to a set of tires. f . parts 
ot VW prices. . .  quick service . . .  and o. 
-price tag thot remains j  low $2250.*
! So it’s still on economy car.

Only now it growls all tlie woy to the 
bank.

T h«V olbw ao«n

KARMANNGHIA

handling of Philadelphia was the for 129 yards, 
big surprise and Norfolk’s 34-21 Hartford’.s (Charter Oaks 
success over Toronto ranked as missed a chance to take over 
another unexpected result. first place in the East when it 

But the upset that the whole fell at Montreal. Hartford’s No. 
league is looking for has not i  quarterback, John Torok, suf- 
come yet. Orlando romped over fered a shoulder separation just 
Richmond 38-17 for their sixth before the end of the first half 
straight and (Coach Perry and will be sidelined for several 
Moss’s 21st in a row. weeks.

In the other Saturday game, Beavers got a good jfame
Montreal evened its season rec- gj,ds Ronnie U m b and
ord at 8-3 with a 11-7 triumph Brown who each scored two
over Hartford. touchdowns.

Charleston was at Wheeling 
Sunday night and the hungry 
Ironmen h o p e d  to

BEST NINE 
Class A —Len Yosha 34-5 — 

29, Jim Gordon 33-3—30; Clas.s 
B—Jim Throwe 43-14—29, Bob 
Rayburn 39-10—29, Bob Hart-

. 11,.
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extending the nation’s longest Tenth-ranked Boston Univer- 
major college winning streak to sity, who evened thle record 1-1 
11 games. by downing fifth-rated Maine 20- n

The Indians, unbeaten since 7, makes its 1966 home debut ,, 
the next to last game of the 1964 against Temple, 
season, launched their eSm- Yankee Conference action re- 

mann 38-9—29, Arnold I,anda- .paign by defeating third-rated sumes with Rhode Island travel- '
berg 42-12—30, Les Baum 38-8 ^Massachusetts 17-7, but suffered IR? to New Hampshire and ■
—30, Joe Callery .40-10—30, a couple of crippling Injuries, eighth-ranked Vermont going to ''
Lou Apter 42-12—3i0, Jake Halfback Paul Klungness was (Connecticut. New Hampshire
Honnon 39-9—30. lost indefinitely ■with .a shoulder opened with an 18-14 defeat by

Low gross —Jim Gordon 78. injury, while Gene Ryzcwicz 0>lby. Vermont had a weekend ' 
Kickers —Mark Kra'vitz 90-12 was shaken up after sprinting off after opening with a 36-12'' 

—78; Norman Chase 101-28 — 64 yards fo ra  touchdown. rout of American International " 
78; John Harrigan 88-8 —78, Don Holy Croas, which suffers Sept. 17. • ■
Rathbone 98-20 —78; Al Kemp from a lack of Spring practice, 1 •
84-6 —78, Jack McMeekln 85- turned in a surprisingly (strong ' 'Orlando continued Us, run for

make ^,*i!** ^ 1! * —79, Joe Callery 96-17 —79; performance before b ^ ^  14-0
89-lQ —79; to A rm y/at West Point. The 
-79. (Crusaders figure to be much

Brooklyn Dodgeb quarterback LADIES BEST NINE tougher this Saturday ijvith the
Tom Kennedy flipped five touch* Connie Kelly (p-14 —26,^SaI- game under their belts

Charleston their first victim of Vandervoort'
the year. strklght defeat before a erdwd zugrOw 91-12

rwurev* nii«r(Brh«ek ^  iR®'® ^̂ '̂ R 7.000 at Richmond. i.AniES BE8'

ly Grotheer 43-14 ,t- 29, Enea

TED TRUDON. Iih;.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCpTTVlLLE AUTHOMII*mmAimm

\

aown paases againsi me ouii* - . ,  ̂ ■ ly wouieer
doga at New York, just one touchdowns and warmingtoh 47-18 -29.
short of the league record. two more on runs of 5 Kickers -Jo a n  Wll|»n 111*32

The Dodgers’ second straight „  ^ —79; Carlson 101*22 -^79; Sally
Rebel Tdny Koazarsky thrilled orotheer 108-85 —73. -

the fans with a 68-yard TD run ______ '
on a pqnt return in the fourth 
quarter. Jim Roasi lateraled to

('ictory after four successive de
feats gave them a fourth-place 
tie with 'Philly in the Eastern

^A tave them. In the sUndings Koszarsky on the p % . 
there is a real traffic Jam. Nor* , ,
folk, with nearly’ 16,000 fans Doubles — Yastrzemskl, Bos* 
screaming approval, vaulted ton, 39; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
into a tlyee-way ti^jfpr first 35; Jt. Robinson, Baltimore, 34; 
irith Toronto and Italrinoird. Oliva, Minnesota, 82; Fregosi* 

. <iuarterbac|c Junior, Iklge and"CaUfomia, 31.

CUMATIO WEEK

Brown tuned up for Penn by 
belting Rhode Island 4o-27 as 
the Bruins’ Dave Jollin re
turned punts 88 and 78 yards for 
touchdowns. The Bruins hope to 
tighten their pass, defense, 
which permitted Rhoqe Island’s 
Fr(ink Geiselman to grab three 
scoring shots,

Boston College, shocked by a
SALEM, N.H. (AP/) — The 

Rockingham Park thoroughbred 
racing season reaches a climax 23*14 upset by Ohio University, 
this week with the running of seeks Its first victory in three 
the 8250,000-added New Hamp- starts. The Eagles were ranked 
shire Sweepstakes dassio for 3* New England’!  Nol 2 powei  ̂last 
yekr-olds Saturday. “ week, but figure to drop in the

Clinic T o n i^ t
Volleyball i^ayera in Man- 

cheater a n  Invited to attend 
a ollalc and demonstratlen 
on the finer points of the> 
sport tonight a t 7 o’clock a t 
the CommiiBltj ¥  on North 
Main St. Jim VTelch wlU 
supervise the session.

Practice games will be 
played and men are asked 
to bring thoir own gym 
clothing. Sneaks are a must.

Tile ellalo will be the first 
in a  serlea of six on Monday 
nights, open to the'publle a t 
no charge, . /  '

I Race at Glance I ■ i .

V

Cub Rookie 
Gets Victory 
Vs. Koufax

American League
W. L. Pot. G.B.

X  Baltl. . . . . 96 60 .616 --
Detroit . . . . . 86 70 .651 10
Minnesota .. 85 71 .545 11
Chicago . . . . 81 76 .516 15 i
Cleveland .. 79 78 .60S nVi
California .. 77 79 .494 19
Kansaa City 71, 86 .452 25%
Wash’n......... 70 87 .448 26%
Boston ....... 70 88 .443 27
New York .. 68 88 .436 28
x-CIlnched peiiitant.

W. L. P e t OB Left 
•1 M J181 — 7 

bburgh 90 m  j i i t  m  g 
8. 97 63 JMl 4 7(x)

Los AhgoloB: Away 7; St.
Louis M-27-t3*29i Philadelphia 
SO, Got. 1-3.

PHtsburght Homtt (8) — San 
Ftaanlseo. Sept. 3^  Oct. 1-3,
'away (8) — Philadelphia, 30- 
37-38.

San Franelseo: Away (0) —
Atlanta 30-37-33; Pittsburgh 30, NEW YORK (AP)'^Ken 
Oct. 1-3. . Holtzman can forget about

x-Ang. 10 rainout at cincin- Sandy Koufax and the Los 
naU rescheduled Oct. 8, If neees- Angeles Dodgers. Pe()ple 

, such as Chaucer and Eliza
beth Barrett Browning are 
more important now.

But Koufax and the Dodgers 
won’t soon forget HoUzmarl.

The rookie left-hander out- 
pitched Koufax Sunday, holding 
the Dodgers hitless for eight 
innings and winding uP with a 
two-hitter as the Chicago (Tubs 
edged the National League lead
ers 2-1.

^Despite the loss the Dodgers 
retained their l^^-game lead 
over the aecond-place Pitts
burgh Pirates, who lost to At
lanta 6-2. Third-place San Fran
cisco remained four back by los
ing to Houston 5-4.

HoUzman’s start was his last 
before returning to the Unlver-''' 
sity of Illinqis where he is a sen
ior majoring in English litera
ture. He headed to school after 
pitching his best game of the 
season -r- a season which start
ed out with him as a part-Ume 
player.

While attending classes in the 
spring he pitched tor the Cubs 
on weekends. Still his 11 ■victo
ries, against IS defeats, are the 
moat for a Chicago pitcher this 
year. His latest was too much 
for the Dodgers.

Until the ninth inning,, the 
only Dodger baserunner was 
Dick Schofield, who walked in 
the third inning on a 3-2 pitch. 
Holtzman erased him on a dou
ble play so the 20-year-old 
southpaw had faced onlyi the 
minimum 24 batters when Scho
field led off the ninth with a sin- 
gl«-

In other NL games, Philadel
phia edged St. Louis 4-3 in 13 
innings and New York downed 
ClncinnaU 8-4 in the first game 
of a doubleheader. Rain .washed 
out the second game.

* 0 «
CUBSDODOERS^

Sunday’a Results Koufax. now 25-9. gave up Just
Chicago 2, Los Angeles 1 Wts and only one in the
Atlanta 9, Pittsburgh 2 <""‘"8 when the Cubs
Houston 6. San Francisco 4
Philadelphia 4, 8t. Louis t ,  13 Kessinger walked and scored on

2
4-1,

Sunday's Reeulta 
California 8, Baltimore 1
Minnesota 1, Detroit 0 
Cleveland 4, Kansas City 
Washington 6-2, Chicago 

2nd game l l  ipnings 
New York 3, Boston 1 

Today's Games 
Boston (Bennett 8-3 and Dran* 

don 7-8) at WashlngUm (Hannan 
8-8 and Coleman 0-0), 2 

Detroit (Lolich 14-13) at ChiU- 
fornia (Rubio 1-1), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Detroit at California, N 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
Boston at Chicago, 2, twi-night 
New York at Washington, N 
Kansas City at Baltimore, N

Rookie’s Six Hits 
Winds Up Big Week

Maior Loogua
s s s s s L a c H l a n s s s

National League
_  _  Batting (400 at bats) —Alou,

” N E ^Y O R K  (AP)—Hank Allen, elder brother o f Pittsburgh, .345; Alou, Atlaatg, 
Philadelphia slugger Rich Alleri, wound up his first 
week in -th^«)ajors Sunday with a six-hit spree that 
led the Wa8hiib|:t(?n Senators to a 6-4, 2-1 doublerhead» 
er sweep over Chicago.

The rookie outfielder, promot- Nash. Nash was yanked after 
ed from the Senators' Hawaii eight Innings by rookie Jim
farm club last week, lashed sik walking the first man he faced

JOB WELL DONE — Teaipmates congratulate Chicago rookie hurler Ken 
Holtzman as he walks off field ̂ after limiting Dodgers to two hits. Holtzman 
pitched no-hit b^ll througli eight innings. (AP Photofax)___________

National League
W. L. P e t G.B.

IjOM Angeles 91 64 .587 . —
Pittsburgh . 90 66 .577 1%
San Fran. .. 87 68 .561 4
Phila'phia . 84 72 .538 7%
Atlanta . . . . 83 73 .532 8%
St. Louis . .. 79 76 .510 12
'Cincinnati .. 74 80 .481 16%

’ Houston . . . . 88 88 .436 23%
New York 64 92 .410 27%
(3iicago — 58 99 .369 34

GARDEN GROVE — Alba So- 
biskl 141—358, Reggie Gburskl 
131, Mary Arcand 155—351, Nell 
Saimond 349, Lori Sinferope 847, 
Ethel Harris 340.

Ed Slowik 357, Ron Guillott# 
368, Sonny Cihandler 386. Goalby Leading

SAPLINGS — 
gan 133.

Maude Madi-

hits in nine trips to the plate, 
driving in two runs in the open
er and singling acrosa the win
ning run in the llth  inning of the 
nightcap.

Overtaking Rich, who wal
loped his 40th homer and three 
other hits for the Phillies Sun
day, won’t be easy for the 26- 
year-old newcomer, but Hank 
has made Washington go during 
his short stay.

He slugged a three-run homer 
in Friday night's 6-4 victory 
over the White Sox and has bat
ted at e  .417 clip, with 10 hits in 
24 at-bats, since joining the Sen
ators.

In Sunday's other games, Cal
ifornia whipped AL champion 
Baltimore 6-1; Cleveland 
trimmed Kansas City 4-2; Min
nesota nipped Detroit 1-0 and 
New York beat Boston 3-1.

*  *  •

ANOELS-iHtlOLES—
California snapped Baltimore 

rookie Tom Phoebus’ two-game 
shutout streak in the first inning 
and went on to whip the Orioles 
behind Dean Chance’s six-hit 

' pitching and a three-run homer 
by rookie (Jharlie Vinson. Phoe
bus had pitched shutouts in his 
first two appearances, blanking 
Chance and the Angels in his 
debut Sept. is.

in the ninth and the A’s bullpen 
broke down as Max Alvis and 
Chico Salmon stroked run-scor
ing singles around Vic Davalil- 
lo’s sacrifice fiy.

• • e
TWINS-'nOERS—
Tony Oliva’s 26th homer, a 

lead-off shot in the ninth, lifted 
Minnesota past the Tiget;s, 
breaking up a pitching duel be
tween winner Jim Kaat, 25-11, 
and Detroit's Earl Wilson.

I

POWDER PUFF — Gaye Ca
vanaugh 202. Lori Sinicrope 198 
—609, Ruth Barker 451.

EVERETT, Wash. (AP) —
Golfdom’s touring clouters v^ere 
playing for position, instead of ,  * ,
distance today as they moved _* ■* *
into the second round of the $50,- INDIANS-A e—
000 Greater Seattle-Everett The Indians scored three runs 
Open with Bob Goalby in front in the ninth, overtaking Kansas 
with a 65. City after being checked for

Record Set
' ^  . I’ For Yankees

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
New York Yankees, in great 
danger of finishing In the 
American League ce)lar for 
the l in t  time In 63 yean, 
have set another record they 
would probably prefer to 
forget.

In closing out their home 
season with a 3-1 victory 
over Boston Sunday, the 
Yanks finished with their 
w ont season nttendance 
mark since 7946, the Inst 
year there were no lights In 

-Yankee Stadium.
In all, 1,134,648 witnessed 

Yankee home gnmes this 
season. I t was the sixth 
straight year that attend
ance has declined in the big 
bnllpnrk in the Bronx-

Runs — Alou, Atlanta, U7; - 
Aaron, Atlanta, 116.

Runs batted in — Aaron, A t-. 
lanU, li22; aemente, PitU- 
burgh, 116.

Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 212; 
Rose, Cincinnati, 208.

Doubles — Ciallison, Philadel
phia, 37; Rose, Cincinnati, 86.

Triples — McCarver, 8t. Lou
is, 13.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
42; Alien, Philadelphia, 40.
> Stolen bases — Brock, St. Lou
is, 72; Jackson, Houston, 46.

Pitching (15 decisions) —Re- 
g’an, Los Angeles, 14-1, .9381 ' 
Marichal, San Francisco^ 23-8, 
.793.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 294; Bunning, • Philadel
phia, 244.

American League 
Batting (400 at bats)—F. Rol^ 

inson. Baltimore, .316; Olivat 
Minnesota, .307.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more, 119; Foy, Boston, Cash, 
Detroit and Oliva, Minnesota, 
97. I

Runs batted in — F. Robin
son, Baltimore, 120; Powell, Bal
timore, 107.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 183; 
F. Robinson, Baltimore, 179.

Triples — Knoop, ciaUfomia 
and Oimpaneris, Kansaa City, 
10; Brinkman, Washington, 9.

Home runs ,— F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 49; Killebrerw, Min
nesota, 38.

Stolen bases — Buford, Chi
cago, 50; (jampaneria, Kansas
City, 49.

Pitching (15 decisiems — Me- 
Nally, Baltimore, 13-6, .722; Bos
well, Minnesota, -12-6, ,706.

Strikeouts — McDowell, Cleve
land, 2l6; Kaat, Minnesota, 199.

2
6

FLAVORETTES — Lucille 
Martin 140, Terry Hinson 126- 
341.

EARLY BIRDS — Barbara 
Callahn 135, Fran Doyon 129, 
Jean Beauregard 840, Julie 
Landsberg 96, no mark.

innings.
New York, 8, Cincinnati 4, 2nd 

game, rain
Today’a Games 

Pittsburgh (Fryman 12-9) at 
Philadelphia (Wise 5-6), night.

Los Angeles (Osteen 16-13) at 
St. Louis (Gibson 20-11), night 

San Francisco (Marichal 23-6) 
at Atlanta (Jarvis 6-1), night 

New York (Gardner 4-7) at 
Cincinnati (Ellis 12-18)

Only games scheduled^ 
Tuesday’s Oam«ik 

Chicago at New York, N 
’ Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, N 

San Francisco at Atlanta, N 
Houston at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Sept. 37 

X-Country — Manchester at 
Bulkeley

"soccer —Manchester at Platt 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 

Soccer —Lyman at Oieney 
Friday, Sept. 8«

' Country —Manchester at Ma
loney

Soccer —Manchester at Ma
loney

Soccer — East Granby at 
<3heney

Saturday, Oct. 1 
Football —Platt a t Mantshes- 

ter, 1:30 «-* -
Football — Middletown at 

Rockville, 2
Football —Windsor at East 

Catholic

Glenn Beckert’s triple. Beckert 
scored when second baseman 
Jim Lefebvre dropped Ernie 
Banks’ two-out pop fly.

*  *  •

BRAVES-PIRATES—
Hank Aaron hit two homers, 

pvlng him 42 for the season, 
and Mack Jones added his 2lst 
as the Braves prevented the 
Pirates from moving up. The 
Pirates had the bases loaded 
and one out in the eighth inning, 
but Clay Carroll came on and 
stopped them with only one run.

*  *  *

ABTROS-OIANTS—
Willie Mays and Wlliie McO»- 

vey gave Ho)isti6n three un
earned runs in the first two in
nings, hnt the Astros needed 
singles' by AarSh Pointer, Bill 
Heath and Bob Aspromonte for 
the winning run in the sixth. 
That run broke a tie gained for 
the Giants by McOovey’s two- 
run homer.

• • •
PHILS-CARDS—
Philadelphia's Rich Allen hit 

his 40th homer in the fourth in
ning, singled home the tying run 
in the ninth and singled across 
the winning ruq in the 13th 
against St. Louis.

* • •
MEire-REDS—
The Mets clinched ninth, place 

by beating Cincinnati, Cleon 
Jones drove in three New York 
runs while Ron Swoboda and 
Grog Ooossen knocked in two 
earii.

MERCANTILE — Russ Tom- 
lison 140-149 —893, Joe Vlnsko 
137 —384, Mel Bprbank 172 I— 
408, John Aceto 137-158 —399, 
Sam Little 142 —386, Walt Tel- 
lier 146 —364, Leo Foglia 389,

Neipsic 'fourneys Underway
First Hound Matches jElnd, 

Finals Scheduled Oct- 9

Special Off er
la  Sefereace to the thoua- 

aada of devotees to the sport 
Of haeeball, the Savings 
Rank of Manchester haa In- 
stalled color television in thn 
Main Office lobby at 939 
Mala St.

The lobby will be open 
during the entire schedule of 
games regardless of tho lato 
starting time for poseiblo 
.West Coast g a m e s .  No 
banking business will be 
trnnaacted. Tlie b a n k i n g  
lobby will also be open for 
the Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon games.

Everett Uveeey, presi
dent, said. “We would like 
to extend a most oordjnl In
vitation to Maacheete^Aron 
residents to neo tho faeillty 
of onr bank for 'viewing the 
enHro Werid Sbrien In color. 
We will have chairs set up 
and we are planning to serve 
coffee and doughnuts. We 
are particularly Happy that 
we have been able to make 
arrangements' for the view
ing of the Saturday and Sun. 
day afternoon games.’*

Till* wlU be the first time 
that a  banking InetltutloB 
In the area has offered un
limited use of its facilities 
for such an event.

\
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Everyone does...whether you’re young, uiiddle-agM or olde^... 
if you want to start at high wages...tearn new skills ... 

with a chance to jnove up tp a higher-paying joh!

The first ahnual Neipsic Ten
nis Club Touitiament got un
derway this weekend with the 
completion of a round. robin 
event for women’s singles and 
preliminary matches for men’s 
doubles and singles. Six women 
competed for top honors Friday 
morning with Mrs. Peter Dem-> 
arest of Glastonbury winning 
18 out of 20 games played for 
first place and a comfortable 
margin over second place win
ner Mrs. Robert Smith. Finish
ing a close third place was Mrs. 
(Teorge Kats .Jr., with Mrs. Dale 
'VanWinkle fourth, Mrs. Ben 

I Ford fifth, and Mrs. Neil Ellis 
sixth. "

In the men’s singles pre-

6-3, 7-5; Harvey Pastel ousted 
Seymour Kaplan iS-1, 6-4; Phil 
Hyde won over Bruce Whit
tles by vdctoult. One quarter 
final was completed as d a rk  
overpowered Davis 8-6, 0-6, 6-1.

In the men’s doubles first 
round, Charles Jacobson and 
Dave Keith oi^lasted Sylvester 
Murano and E p ic  Lewis 8-A, 
4-6, 6-4; Matt Neill and Thayer 
Browne defeatra Bob Simmers 
and Bill Knight 6-4, 6-4; and 
the father and son team of 
Harvey '  and Doug Pastel 
trimmed George Katz Jr. and 
Karl Kehler 6-0, 8-6. Quarter 
final matches proceeded ■with 
triumphs by Duke and Hyde 
over Jacobson and Keith 6-1, 
6-0; "VanRlper ahd Davis over

llmlnary eliminations, Thayer, Nejll and Brown 6-0, 6-3; Ford
B iw nc defeated Sylvester Mu
rano, *.9-7, 6-1; Ted' Powell 
downed Doug Pastel 6-1, 6-0; 
Bill Knight defeated George 
Katz Jr. 7-5, 4-6, 6-2. The fol
lowing rovuid saw Ben Ford 
stop Thayer Browne 6^1, 6-1; 
Bill Clark top Ted Powell 6-3, 
6-4; Jack Davis defeat BiU 
Knight 6-2, 6-2; also Martin
't>uke trounced Dave Keith 6-1, 
6-0; Dave Warren eliminated 
M att NelU 6-8, 6-1; Dale Van- 
W in ^  nipped Jay Hershey

and Vanwinkle over Warren 
and Powell 6-2, 7-5.

Pliyoffs will continue the 
next two weeks with-the final 
giimes scheduled Sunday, O ct 
9. Mixed doubles matches will 
begin Saturday, Oct. 1, to b# 
completed the following Satur
day, Oct. 8. Nine teams are 
entered to date. Entries close 
Sept. 28. Trophies will be 
a'warded at the courte follow. 
Ing the men’s doubles final on 
Oct. 9. Spectators are welcome.

FREE
TUNE-UP
CLINIC

EVERY TUESDAY.
> 5 to  9 P.M.

<N t a  cem ploto m q ln t 
chock-up while you 

w oltl
Haa your car loot Ite vim 
aad vlgorf Dom it ooet more 
to run latolyT If ae>’ then 
your engine needs a  DTNA- 
V I 8 I O N  ELECTBONIC 
CHECK-UP. Our new elec
tronic Motor Analyzer tells 
ns a t a  glance exactly what 
Is wrong with any .engine. 
TUs instmment takes the 
gneaework ont of tnne-np. 
Have your engine checkM 
the modem way today by one 
of our trained mechanics.

TRIAN6LE 
TURNPIKE 
^RVIOE

I t s  TolUnd Tnmpike* 
Bfanehestor 

TeL 643-7614 6

Right now is th6 tim# to Improve your paypoww. . .  learn more and  
earn more at the Aircreft! You can gain valuable sKHIs.on P&WA's: 
m any training courses, and get paid good money plus regular in
creases while you learn. If you start on the second shift you get the 
new 10 %  bonus, and there is overtime in many daparthlentt. And  
when you’ve completed your training, you can move ahead into better 
and better jQba at tho Aircraft.

I
Get more paypowar and Im porttnt extra benefits, t o o . . .  like out
standing insurance and redrement'programs, an(i paid sick leave* 
holidays and vacations. Apply now at Pratt &  Whitney Aircreftl

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IN TR O D U CTO R Y TR A IN IN G  PROGRAMS
— 80 hours of basic machine and related 
classroom instruction.

A D V A N C E D  T R A IN IN G  P R O G R A M S -
Courses rsnging from 22 weeks to 93  
weeks in Machmina. Sheet Metal. Tool, 
Die and Gage MaRinK Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

A P P R EN TICE P R O G R AM S-Courses ra n t
ing from threa to four years in Sheet 

...................................... o f& O ie  M M rMetal. Machining and Tool &  Die iing.

H uiulnis o f f t s i R b s  a n U tU t hit 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT e n g in e  MECHANICS 
SHEET MEtAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL A DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY niESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
W h itney  
P ire ra ft

u
p

An ^ u a l opportunity empleyer'

VISIT THE EHPLOYMENT'emei; 400  
Main etraat, East Hfrtfeto, Conneetieut 
Other Connecticut plents In North Haven* 
Southington end MMdletewn. If avsiieblo, 
bring your mWtary disehargo papers (DO- 
214), birth cortificats and social securiiy 
card when you visit our cRIct.

\  ' ,
OPEN POR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday
through TridayHI a,m. to S pjn., Tuoodiy, 
Woditotday and 'ihuradsy tvtnings H  8  
^.m.,'and Saturdays-^ ajn . to 12 nbeo*

,v.

Start your futurt^ today a t PSeWA
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‘'•BY V. T. HAMLIN
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C A R N I\  A L BY DICK TURNER

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

PERH APS , ^
IP I  T o o k  /^TMACTS> 
PART-TIME 7  O U T . 

VNOgi^..  ̂ V H A Z E L

BUT rr vypyLD h e l p  s  
---------- -i a t V *  -------------WITH THAT S 30  A  W EEK  

CLOTHING
$ 2 0  A V  W E DON'T HAVE 
W EEK  y>A CLOTHIN® _„ 

B IL L  TH AT J

W E COULD IP ' 
W O RKED ‘ /

/

Mi

W A Y O U T B Y  £ E N  M U S E

10

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W I L U A M S :

**Just b so a u ts  you  don ’ t  Ilk* M othsrt Hub«rt» Is no 
reason  w hy you should destroy  her p ictu re !"

T H E  W IL L E T S B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

J CONV 1HIM(C 1H£ KiNS SHOUIO 
LETIHe QUEEN BOSS MM AROUMP.

HBOUSHTIbKeBP her IN TUB 
klZHBN V/HEB£ ^ WOMAN

(MELft$T6IN(3ER6HM>AND
THENIMGaN6T0PUR^J
THEEU)$IVE5mAI6lfrAVi. TM. ■tt. UCfM. ok.

I.* :J  \w m .,H E W 46//4 ifR l6m ’- -T H A fl .!
>^D \E U ST 6IN 6E R SN A P .'' aSSL

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
M O R T Y  M E E K L E

®HOTO INTERPRETERS STUDY 
"THE PICTURES BR0U6HTBACK. 1

4?UZ, WITH R6HTER ESCORT, FLIES A PHOTO-KflbN 
•̂ MISSION ALONG THE NORTH V1ETNA1«SE COAST.

T H S /< W /T H A T  
P eO P L B ^ttS lB S  
OiAMSECMSB  
TH E V B V Se, 
e u r i D O N T I  

A e a ^ .  _
k ii t

C H O ta x A iE  i c e  o ê m m

v ek i. etvMXI,

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l 

IkSBi0RH *.'S.

CONBStOii

e'raaarWiLna. f - U

m C K Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  C A P T A I| I E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R  ,,

n ecA itrsH A i^  
HANOZOFF’-AND  
D O m /HCOOESJ

OH, OH' SOUSeHBfKX/S ms HURT 
— HES ST/LL DOWN—AMO

IN QNEATmiNI

APTWR MrVB A THBtS'5 NOTHBIO I______  ,
LEARNT V0UT9 ( WITH THEMPRBBBKMXAUMI]
MAKE A better V  OM PEOPl#, -̂------------
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WEUOIIAE NOU
OPEN ARMM

HIP

THBie NROMO A  
’RBBBKMXAUMIJ
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r r
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M y
CONPAM/ 

BUMP?

ifD LIKE ID OFFER 
you SOME ACViCE, 

HOWEVER.
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BuBlnMS S o r f lo w
Offered 13

Cl a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e f t , h o u r s
 ̂ - 8  A M .  to  5 P J « ;

8HARPENINQ Servlca -̂ S8wa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. S8 Main 
8t„' btanoheater. HouTa daily 
7-B. Thuraday 7*e, 8aturday 7> 
4. 64B-7M8.

C O PY  C !,O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAlf Thro FttlDAT IQiSO A.M. — 8ATVRD A* • AAL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

PROFESSIONAL aftaolng — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors _  nil cleaned tai your 
home, funy insured. Call Hlgbie 
Servioeinaster, 649-8431.

ClnMlAed or-“Want A W  Are taken over the phone ns a 
oonvenlence^rhe ndverttoer should rend his ad the PIBST 
DAV IT A i^ A R S  and REPORT ERRORS In tlina for tba 
next InKitlon. The HernM Is reapoimlble tor only ONE Inotr- 
rect or unilrteH Insertion for any ndvertlaeinoat and theb wily 
to the extent of n *ynake rood* Insertton. Errors which ido not 
leescn the value of the ndvnrtUMient wfO not be obrreMed by 
*‘mnkd good* InaertloA.

,1TEPS, kiJewalks,'stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, Fteason- 
able prices. (M3-0801.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W

S A V ,fA L ,l< iU t« « '\  
I'M LOST.'CAN you I  

tell ME HOW TO o e r .

B Y  F A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N  H elp  W a n ttd — Ftm A te 88 H i p  W « iit< » > e J ls lt

V fiiE M yousiD PA r
A RED LIGHT AND 
ARE d U S T A I^ T O  
GET DIREC îOnSv

10 FANPANGO 
BOULEVARD?^

BMlPAHGO?
s u m !K O u « o j 

.oVER’lO '-;

Tm. I«d. U. I.>8i. Off.—AM il|Mi itmfi 
..............L1£S!S2J&S2!2£!Sm m

WANTED — Woman to live In SMALL ELEOTROHIC FTR|f 
and care for family. Must have wants male help. We are Corn- 
references. Call 649-8436. petiUve in rates snd offer op

portunity and ehnllengs to
BABY SITTER, B-10, vicinity o t . those wanttnjg.n small s ^ p  nt‘
Bunce Dr. Call between 9 a.m.- 
S'p.m., 649-3665.

e x p e r i e n c e d  salenperaont. 
Wom.cn’s wearing apparel. 3 or 
4 full days or full work week. 
Apply Tweed’s 773 Main St.

COMPANION - HOUSEKEEP
ER Interested in good home 
with elderly gentleman. Call 
643-4018, 6-8 p.m.

D E A N  M A C H IN E  
P R O D U C T S

643-2711
(■dotmtln. 'loll Pros)

875-3136

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and 'electric. Repaired, over
hauled, Twitted. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery aervice. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

Trouble Reaohins Our Adwertieer? 
24-Hour Aniwering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want laformniton on soo of our elaaolhmt ndvarRosmentiy 
No answer at the tetophona Itatndr maiplF enB tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE
649-05D0 -  875-2$1t

and leavn your mesaags. Son’O hear trons oov adraittosr In 
Jig Mum wtthovt e;ieatUac all ovtinlng at tha telephet.

SALRS .AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacob'son ISWn 
mowers. Also Homellte phain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aJU makes, L A M  Equip
ment C3orp., Route 88, 'Vemon,- 
876-7609 Manchester Bhcchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

WOMAN lyANTED one or two 
days a week to take” care ,oT ' 
child and do housbdeanihg. 
Call 643-7644.

168 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

H A 6  IM M E D IA T E  
O P E N IN G S :

H i p  Wa n t H — 36 Puli-tlmb—day-aad night EiUtB
EXPERIENCED , OD grinders,
surface grinders and Bridge- Milling machine operator 
port operators. T<jp / wages,' Hardliige ChucKer 
fringe benefit. ,̂ 55 ho'ur week. (set up and operato) 
Apply E A S Gage Company,, Turret Lathe 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester. (set up and operate)

~Jê  1

-Paintinn—^Paperinw 21 Help Wanted—-Female 35 Help Wanted-7-FenuiIe 35

RESPONSIBLE adult full or 
part-time, work on all shifts, 
10-3, 3-6, 6-9. Must be' good 
driver. Call North End Phar
macy, 649-4585.

Bridgeport Millers
(set up and operate)

All Benefits

BOOKKEEPING AND Account
ing services for small business
es. Call 643-8152.

Household Sereices 
Offered 1-3-A

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books,- paper- 
hanging. Callings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured.!worltmanshin guar
anteed. lA  Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

CLEAN UP WOMAN wanted FUL.L-TIME public health nurse TRAILING CLERK — FOT Class
mornings, Tuesday, Saturday, 
3 hours. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant, 45 East Center St.

Coventry Public Health Nurs
ing Association. Call 742-6542.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS

Automobiles For ftale 4
HERALD

DOX^̂ LEHERS
1962 FORD convertible, good 
condition, all new tires, rea
sonable. Call Tom Brown, 649- 
8247.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes 'Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tane re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

PAINT. NG BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
palhting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

Join New England’s oldest 
and largest Toy Party Plan. 
Highest Commissions, No 
Investment, No collecting. 
No delivering.' Call or write 
today SANTA’S TOY PAR- 
TIES, Avon, Connecticut, 
673-3455 or evenings 673- 
9829.

MAID — <3onn. Motel, must life 
wlHirg to w ork' weekends, no 
phone- calls. Apply ' In person, 
400 Tolland ’Tpke.

I^motor carrier, must typs, 
niodem office. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply 10 — 3, 
Wooster' Express, 150 ' Strong 
Rd., South Windsor.

A n-l^u a l Opportunity 
Employer

For Your 
InfbrmatioD

Buildinir— C on tra ctin e  14

t h e  HERALD WlU BOt 
dtocloM the identity at 
any advertiser using box 
Isttsra. Readsra answer
ing blind box ads whP 
desire to protect' their 
identity can follow this 
proceduM:

1959 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door se _____________________
dan, power steering, new QUALITY Carpentry 
brakes, new muffler system, dormers, porches, 
5295 firm. 649-5402.

OLDSMOBILE 1963, Cutlass 
Coupe, bucket seats, power 
steering and brakes, nice con
dition. 649-4385.

— Rooms, 
basements, 

refinIshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446. '

PAIN’TING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin 
649-9285.

WAITRESS — some experience 
desired. Monday-Friday, 11:30 
-2 p.m. Apply in person, Jane 
Alclen Restaurant, Vemon Cir
cle, Vernon.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR girls 
for waitress -work, part-time 
after school and some week
ends. Must be neat In appear
ance and have a desire to wpik 
and learn to be a good 
waitress. Not more than three 

’ days during school week, good 
pay, good gratuities, pleasant 
conditions. Brass Key Restau
rant, Main St., Manchester.

STOCX MAN, full-time, 40 hour 
week, fringe benefits. Call 643- 
1141, ;Mrs. Dunham for an ap
pointment. An equal, opportun
ity employer.

P A R T -T IM E  

C O U N T E R  H E L P , O U T S ID E  W O R K E R

Friday night .and all day 
Saturday! Will’ train. Apply 
in persoh.

M E A T O W N

day
Call

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 

CU asl-

1960 m e r c u r y  — . convertible, 
power steering, excellent con
dition, one owner. Call 649-3144.

addreaeed to the 
fled Manager, Manclieeter 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo hating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to §w  your letter. 
Tour letter wUl be de
stroy XI If the adverttoer U 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It wlU b» handled In 
the usual nfanaar.

1964 CORVa IR convertible, ful- 
ly equipped, 4-speed, price 
reasonable. Call 643-7611.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. Call 647-9564, Jerry RAISE $40, $200, $400 or more CLEANING

PRACTICAL NURSE, 5 
week, Monday-Friday. 
649-1221 after 6.

(CHILDREN IN SCHOOL? We 
need a counter woman from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Good wages.

12151  ̂ Silver Lane, 
East Hartford

Laboring on pipe work and. 
tanks. Drive sniall and nifK 
dium trufks. - IntereqtiMg 
work, pleasant conditions. 
Apply Mitchell Dr., o ff 
Parker St. 8:30-9:80 a.m. 
and 4:30-51^0 p.m.

Apply In person at Ann’s Spot, WE HAVE f  position- open in

M cK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s  
s e w e r a g e  d i s p o s a l

CO.
21 Oak St., or phone 649-5020 
after 5 p.m.

various pba6.es of matal hard-- 
ening. The IQock Company •will' -X.

Kenny.

1962 OLDSMOBILE 98, conver
tible, full power, $950. Call 849- 
9285.

1954 BUIOK SPECIAL—2 door 
sedan, standard transmission, 
good .running condition. Rea
sonable-. 643-4230.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, competetive prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

p a in t in g  AND paper hang- 
ioB. good r work, reasonable 
rates, 35 years in Manchester, 
your neighbor is' my ^recom
mendation. Raymond -Fiske, 
649-9237.

for your Church or Group with 
handy 6-in-l Household Shears. 
100- Shears sent On Credit. 
Have 10 members sell 10 
shears at $1 each. Return $60, 
keep $40. Free details, write 
Anna Wade, Dept. 886CT2, 
Lynchburg, Va., 24505. '

AND LAUNDRY 
woman, full time. Vernoit Ha
ven, 875-2077.

many 'Iberal benefits. Openings' 
for first and second ^ihlfts. Ap
ply In person Klock*<0onipany,' 
1272 Tolland ’Tpke!, Manchester

CLERK ELECTRICIAN OR electrican’s 
helper. Call 644-0109, evenings 
644-8078.

C U S T O D IA N

p a r t -t i m e  m o r n i n g s

Small modem air-condl-
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

WANTED —  Full-time broiler
fa-

Lost.and Foimil
I960 BLACK THUNDERBIRD 
convertible, all power, . good 
condition, (ball after 6, 875-4934.

CARPENTRY—82 ,years expe
rience, complete remodeling. F lo o r  F in ish in g  24
addlUons. rec rooms, con crj^  FLOOR SANDING and rcflrli.n-

EARN $50 and more in 
mous brand items.,- No in
vestment. Help friends .shop 
from home. Send for free 532 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Q601, Lynbrook, 
N. Y.

tioned office, full benefits, 

interesting work. Call Mra? 

Caesar, 289-2708. /

■r' huan with chance for advance
ment. 'Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin Fit, 287 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke. or can 649-1154 for 
appoinfoient.

C all
G E N E R A L  S E R V IC E S ,. 

IN C .
649-5334

LOST — Brown suede pocket- 
book. Please return valuable 
papers. May keep money. 273- DISMANTELINO 
3268 between 8-4.

work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629. '

19(56 Chevro- A D D ITI^S  —remodeling, ga-

Ing (specializing In . oider
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-5750.

LOST — black and white kitten, 
vicinity Hawthorne and Middle 
Tpke., chlKh'en’a pet. Call 649- 
5108.

let, V-8 standard. 649-4274. ragee, rec rooms, Iiathrooms ________________________________
im  MORGAN plu.

4291.̂condition, low mileage. 
Call after 4, 649-8859.

Red.

LOST — Pass hook No. 26-10811, 
Savings Departrnent of The 
Coimecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for pajnent.

OLDS.MOB.ILE 1966 — CMtlass 
convertible, 4-speed floor shift, R o o n n f» 8Mhig 16

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum!!" Free estimates. 
Expert installation. -Call 643- 
1218 or 649-2985!

PLAY SANTA (3LAUS with ex
tra $ $ $ earned selling Avon 
Gift Cosmetics now in spare 
time near home. National TV 
advertising makes it easy. 
Ideal' opportunity for mothers 
with small children. Full trafh- 
Ing. Phone now. 289-49?2.

PART-TIM B^Need four wom
en to work, 6-10 p.m. evenings 
and Saturday mornings, 882.90 
weekly. High school diploma 
required. Interview Monday, 7 
p.m.. Imperial 400.Motel, Main 
St., East HartfonL Ask for 
Mr. Simmons.

KrrOHEN HELP part-tlnra eve- pxiNTBM HELPER wanted, 
nings,.apply In pe»e«n, Charter hui
Oak Restaurant,. l20 Charter 
Oak St.

radio, h^xter, dark blue with BIDliVELL HOME improvement 
■White top, white interior, 8,000 C3o. —Roofing, siding alterji- 
original miles, too hot for me tions, additions and remodel-
to handle. Call private owner,__Ing o f all types. Excellent
643-2853 after 5:30 p.m. workmanship. 6M-6495..-

Bonds— SUMJts—
M ortg a g es 27

BAKERY s a l e s l a d y  —morn
ing hours, good wages, steady 
position. Apply in person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

(3LERK-TYPIST — Permanent 
opening, small wholesale sales 
office, good typing and figure 
skills essential. 8 day, 40 hour 
week, usual benefits. East 
Hartford, 289-4389.

ASSEMBLERS needed —work 
coiisists of assembling and sil
ver brazing, component parts 
for aircraft instrumentation. 
Win train qualified _ men, 
Varied work, all benefits paid, 
overtime. Apply Aerokinetics 
Instrument Co., 218 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

FOUND — Beagle, male, black,
brown; and white.' (Tall Lee 1957 FORD, 2-door sedan ■with A. A. DION, INC. Roofing,'eid-
Fracchia, 
8594.

Dog Warden, 643-
■t

Spare parts, good running con
dition. 643-0921.

A nnolfheem entg
n ELECTROLUX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Allred Amell, 
'110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141.

1965 OLDSMOBILE Model 442, 
4-speed, radio, heater. Call be
tween 8 a.m. — 7 p.m. 649-4<XXl.

ing, painting. (Tarpentry. Alter
ations! and additions. Ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn' St. ' 643-4860.

■m o r t g a g e  l o a n s  — ' first ,sTYPIST 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangement's. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983 
'•’ 'aln St., HaiUold, evenings.
233-6879.

■RECEPTIONIST
WANTED — Woman over 35 to 
assume office duties on part- 
time basis, typing essential. 
Call 1-633-5114.

AUTO PARTS — learn the 
trade. Ftill or part-time drivers 
plus inside work! Apply Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
St.

R o o fin g  aiiia C hM invys 16*A

1958 FORD — 4-door, Thunder- 
bird engine, $86. (Tall 649-3716.

(TALL -your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice ,-1123- Main- St., Bast Hart
ford, 528-0606.

1962 FORD Fairlane, 6 cylinder, 
4-door, new tires, excellent con
dition. (Tall 643-6912.

R(X)FING-REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin^ 643-7707. 'v

Bigness Opiportunity 28

■With varied duties. Inter
esting work with many 
employe benefits. Some ex
perience preferred. In Man
chester area. Write brief 
resume, handled in confi
dence to Box BB, Herald.

WANTED — reliable woman to 
care for two pre-school chil
dren, 2 or 3 da'ys a week, dur
ing 'ichool year. 644-1364.

DISHWASHER wanted, closed 
Sundays, Apply In person Cen
ter Restaurant, 499 Main St. ‘

WANTED
Oeaii, iJitk Model ^

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 M ain  S t  
P h on e  649-5233

P enion als
WANTED — ride to P&W, East 
Hartford', secohd shift, Man
chester 'Green area. 649-0310.

PONTIAC — 1960, Starchief, 2- 
door. sport coupe. Automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and poweri brakes, -two new 
tires, excellent condition. Orig
inal owner, $526. 643-0090.

ROOFING Specializing re
pairing ,roofs of all Kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 

'icleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umltad funda available for ser 
ood mortgages, payments to 
ault y(nir budget. Expedient 
serv'ce. J. D. Real^, 643-5129.

WANTED — baby sitter to live 
in. Elderly woman preferred. 
Call after 6. 876-0368.

STAFF NURSE WANTED. 
Contact Mrs. Anderson, 649- 
7426 for application and inter
view. Manchester P u b l i c  
Health Nursing Assoc.

M u sica l^ D ra m a tlfi^  30

OPEJNTNG for career type wom
an with Fuller Brush Company 
in mahagemehriios'iUon, high 
starting guarantee. Call 644- 
0202 or 233-9627.

Free estimates. CaU Howley PRIVATE InstrucUon, piano by
643-6381, 544r833S. London certified teacher, my 

iiome. 843-2310,

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN want
ed for small busy office.
Knowledge of office procedure 
includjngi bookkeeping and 
typing absolutely essential. yoUNG WOMAN to learn flo- 
Call Manchester Public Health ristry, selling, arran|[ing and
Nursing Asspciatlon. 649-7426.

STUDEIifr NEEDS ride to (Ten- Tru(ics—Tractoni
tral (Tonnbeticut state College 9̂51 DODGE half t ^  pick-up,

1967 engine, excellent body.from Mandhester 
area. 644-0363.

—Wapping
new paint jpb. 742-6587 after 6.

H eatinR  >nd Phratbii^c 17
B O m  PLuiiffilNG and heat
ing repairs, alterations,, elec
tric and gas hot wate^ heat
ers. Call 643^1496.

P riv a te  In stru ction s  32

RIDE TO PRATT A Whitney, i9Rf FORD — panel truck, V-8, 
third shift, new building, from body excellent conditlmi, motor 
;Woodbridge St;, 648-8460. needs work, $75. 643-6626.

WANTED .— Tide from Lydall ____
St. vicinity' to downtown Hart- Aciefessorles— '*nres 6'; 4749.
ford, 9 a.m. ’Tuesday-SatUrday.)--------::------  ■'— ------ -------------—
Call after 6:30 l(.m. 645-4362. I960' (XlByETTE ehglne 288,

OOMPDETB i^umbing and heat
ing service, complete new )>ath- 
room InstsUlations , and bath
room remodeling, M years in 
busioew. Itorl' VanCamp, 649-

CRANE PIANO and violin stu
dio. Private instruction. B'ren- 
tori P el! Crane., 742-7426, flute, 
trombone also available. . ;-

PART-TIME saleslady for Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday, hours 
1-8, other days optional. Apply 
in person only Munson’s Candy 
Kitchen, Route 8, Bolton.

display. Must be artistic. Call 
for apointment. Flower Fash
ion, 649-6268.

YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
PRINTING BUSINESS

371/2 h o u r  w eek , vaca tion , hosp ita liza tion ,; pou slon  
plan. G ood  op p ortu n ity  f o r  an  am b itiou s  y o u n g  n u q . 
A p p ly  in  .person. . . ‘ ,

S ch oo ls  and G a s se s  33

WANTED B-5 $500. game,. 
First National Bingo, '  event 
split. Call 649-3891. ' /  '  \

completely rebuilt, 1962 heacVi, M illin ery , I^ flssm a k in g  19
extras, adaptor, best .offite 'r A ----------A -----649-17M ■' T;̂ J5RAPE8 —custom made to

' ' ' 'i. ■ '. ' ' your measurements, lined o r '

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOES W A m N G '

BEBUNB FASHIONS -r-Needs 
6 stylists in this area, $200. 
free samples, work 2 nights a 
Meek, can earn $60. commis- 
^ o n . No collecting, no delivery. 
Requirements, must have per
sonality, . charm, iove clothes, 

■ drive car, for appointment call 
649-2462.

RIDE WANTED; from. Walker' 
St. area to TVarvelers or vicin
ity, houins 8-4:30. Call 549-1480:

Mobile HomOs 6 . A

Unlb>6d, reasonable. For mohl
TRAIN NOW049*1913k

 ̂ ■■ ■'___iu~:
1K19 VAN DYKE mobile borne, 

— ^ —T 38x8’, 2 bedixwms, storms aiid 
AdtOmoDDfS'FOr Saig .4 '-screen^, feMoredL appliances, 

dit jexcel}eii(t condition. Ideal for-
S t i M i t  10

EARN $200 PER WEEK 
. .. a n d  HIGHER

PAY LATER.
■Ir a i n  i N y o u r  a r e a

PAR’B-TIME

CLEANING WOMAN for 6-rooln 
Cape,' every other week, good 
pay for day’s work. Call alter 
6. 646-4362.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURHE BUIGK
"The House of 

Customer Sattsfactloa*
285 M A IN  ST . 
M A N C H E O T R  

246-5862  649-4571

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCIES
G am e R oom  Snperviaoirs

Monday thru Friday, 6-9 p.m., 
flA5 to |1A0 per hour; must'be SI yean  old.

■ B asketball S u peiw isors  i .
Monday thru Thursday;. 6-9 pan.
$1.85 to flJH) per hour; .must havoi «ril-roiii)(M.. 
knowledge of i^rto.

S w im m in g  In s tru cto r
nurtilay,. ($S p.nk;------Saturtoy mondiic 10-lB)
$1.60 to $1A0 per hour; maw i , >

C lerk
Monday thru Friday. d-bO-p.m.; —.
$1.40 per hour; fomaIe;1.nlns$..bo. 24 !i!oa» oUi.

n e e d  c a r ? Your ,(Sredit. 
ed down? Short on down t^y-. camp
ment? Bankrupt? Reposseas- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon-

Cair 649-6043.

Tst Draglas. Inquire about low- 
iest down, smallest 'payments

je —Sei^e 
Storage 10

JdANCHESTER Driivery. light 
. trucking and paekago delivery. 
^Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752-.

vl^e

? 8 o ? M u S i  t e t r z :  p i n t i n g - p » p e r i i i g  21nance company plan. Douglas 
Motoi;«, 333 Main.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need S 
car? No cash needed, 100 'car 
ariecUon. Ask for Brun
ner, ■98^2$6,' dealeg. ■ [/

imately 1,800 square, feet stor
age area, reasonable. Ooi^d 
be used lor light manufactiv- 
Ing. Call 649-1010 ..between 5-7.

'Bittshisss S erv ices  
O ffe re d 1 3

JOSEPH P. Lawto eustoni paint
ing, Interior and axtertor, pw- 
perhanglng, wahpnpar re* 

.j Bpvad. Wallpa.par booka on r*- 
qiiaat Fully Insurad. JYaa qs- 
tlmatas. Can 949-9666

Bam while .you  learn. 
'  Leam. on "all makes and 

models of equippseht. until 
qualified for Immediate 

■ employment. Q U A L I T Y  
'  TRAINING IS LICENSED 

AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Can Hartford 240-7771 anytime.

KARMAN GHIA — 10660>upe, 
whitfe, excellent, 649-0152.

AND decorating
1 1 d  W anted— Fem ale 35

1967 PONTIAC, very good con- 
_dition, low mileage, original 
owner, call 649-4269,

1985.. FAlCON — 4-door, jrj-T llC S ; CELLARS, garages, 
montfiii old, 10,000 miles, stan^^and yards cleaned. Trash 
ard transmisaioo. CaU (M3 0737- haulad to dump. CaU 648-5819.

RENTALS^Power roUtr, chain !PAINTINO _ .
taws trail roUer and aerator, ■!>»<!•. 1®35. Jfever a avbatitute Jld^TSEKEEPER to live In, pri- 
Itwn’vac, rototiilers. Alfosalea for quality. Conn. Pala|lngi and vate room. Driver's UCense 
and Kerrice on aU lawn equip- Decorating, 649-4298. preferred but not necessary.
mqnt. Capitol Equipment, BB tCP (W ALirY work at Irnra^
mS i S t. 648-7958.____________^ ____________________________________________________________L _______

painU îit gmde paint UDGAL SECR^ARY, experl-
used R«e-estitaiqte« CaU Ray enced, for downtown Hartford. 
BeUiveau, 649-21KL 522-1165. 9

T een  C en ter  Siiperviisors
Friday or Saturday, 7-11 p.m.
$2.00 per hour; must be 21 yean bid.

V olley  B all R e fe re e s  ^
Tuesday, 8-10 p.m., $4;00 per match.

BEST RESULTS,
L O W  C O S T . T O O !

B asketba ll R e fe re e s
Monday thru ’Thursday, 6-10 p.m.
62J10 and 64.00 per game; for diUdiea and adult 
league games.

mosphere Working with oloae I 
tolerances, mechanically dull- 
lenglng work. Call 280-5428, 
only If you are Interested in 
this tyjte o f growth atmos
phere. Mr. KUbiak. ,

2
6

be happy to train you. We. offer' MEN WANTED for janitorial
duties, ’ 7:30-9:80, moraihgs, 
Manchester area. Call 524-0620. s
some e i^ rtehce  prefert-ed ' but 
not necessaiy. CaU after6,>640- 
9658. E

P

Pin. B o y s
Monday thra. Friday, (hlO p.m.
15c per string aet up; must be 18 yean old.

CASH RATES (15 WORDS)
One D d y .........  45c 3 D a y s .........$1.17
Sin D a y s____ .$1.98 10 Days .$3.00

i m m e d i a t e  A C T IO N
Call b e fo re  1 0 :30 w eek days (9  AJVf. S a tn rd a jrs ). Y o u  
can  s ta r t  an  ad  o r  cancel an  ad  Muno d a y .

i M m u r l j w t p r
643-2711 C lassified  D ep t.

W om en ’ s  A c t iv ity  S u perv isor
Schedule wiU depmid on dCinand;

' , 91.60 to 61.80 per hour; to' organise and pnmete
women’s reoreaUbnal activities.

G irls ’  B ow lin g  S u p erv isor  . \ .
Tuesday and Wednesday, 6:80-8580 p.nt 
61-85 - 61-50 per hour; Y buUdliig.

For appUoatlons apply to PERSONNEL OFFICE, Mnnleipal 
Building, 41 Ceater Street, Manchester, Connec41ont.
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
S KM, to 5 P.M. /

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ik iu  FKIDAY 10:M A.M* —  SATVBOAS • A M .

APFBBCIATBD DIAL 643-2711

' SitoAttoiis Itantod— '
Femalo 38

HoosOhold Goods 51 Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Bterd 5S

MOtHBR o r  SBOOND grader 
wants bal^sitting- in own
hom e... Summit St. area. Call 
643-23A2.

SEWING machine* (last year’s OONTBMPORAiRY sofa bed, ATTRACTIVE ROOM for work- 
models) never used. Sacrifice $80, office desk, $20, % length ing girl or touple. No children. 
$36. or $2 weekly. 646-0247. New Mouton jacket, size 16, like Board optional. Telephone in 
England A^ipliance. new, $35. 643-2018 alter 6 p.m. room. 643-6745.

Apar;tments— F lats^  
Tenements 63

Apartments^FIato^ 
Teneuwiits 63

RELIABLE WOMAN would 
like caring lor infant or pre
school child, excellent care. 
Have references. 643-8867.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, MOVING —
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MODERN ROOM, private bath 
miscellaneous and .entrance, parking, rec 

house furniture, call 843-6485. room privileges. Call 643-9895.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
third floor, stove and ' refrig
erator, suitable for one or two 
people. 643-5270.

24 LOCUS’̂  ST. -i- 7 room apart- 
ment, $120. Call 6M-3426 be
tween 9“6p .m .

________ ________ _________  __ _______ __ Musical-Instruments 53
R E C E ra om S T  -  'secretary- PIANO excellent condition.
Girl Friday, mature, experi “ *

NICE ROOM suitable for two 
people, board optional. 643- 
4643. 400 East Center St.

a t t r a c t iv e  4-room apart
ment, convenient location, 
working couple, no children. 
CaU 649-4319.

SIX ROOM apartmjsnt. Adults 
only. No pets. CaU 649-8769.

mature,
enced, desires permanent posi
tion with Medical or Dental 
Specialist. Others considered.
Excellent references. 643-2811. m a PLE secretary desk, chair

cabinet, like new, does every
thing, orlglnally^over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 523-0931.

upright, refinished and rebuilt. WELL HEATED ROOM, pri-
$200. Call 649-9662.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE to baby 8 '“ ** table and TV

ANTIQUE cabinet grand piano 
, in good condtion. Call 644-0674.

vate entrance, continuous hot 
water and shower, 'parking, 
gentleman. 101 Chestnut St.

3»/4 ROOMS, hot water, heat, 
imrking, reasonable, central. 
Call after 4. 643-0727.

f o u r  c l e a n  ROOMS, garage, 
second floor, 69 Woodland St. 
Call after 6, 649-9766.

BX>UR ROOM duplex, one floor, 
$110. monthly. Available Oct. 1 
Call 643-0345.

2̂  ̂ ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
furnished. Please call I after 6 
p.m., 643-0578.

sit da^^  ̂in mv home. Reason- lamps, excellent condition. 649- USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re- 
_ wi. n««K AAAI 5606. roaoATiahlp

CenriMitd From Pruetdiug Po9«
Help Waited—4Ialc 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

able Call 876-6381.

Dogs— Blroa— Pets 41
TOUNG JlIAN to learn floristry. OIL DRIVER -— Experienced

GAS SPACE HEATER. $25. 
Rocking chair, $3, iron bed and 
spring, $6. 649-7848.

conditioned, 
6563.

reasonable. 643-
Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63
BIRCH ST. —4 rooms, second 
floor. Just redecorated, no 
furnace. 649-4498.

FOUR ROOMS and garage, 
close to shopping, churches, 
schools. Adults preferred. 
Available October 1. 649-5786.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your,,apart-

selling aiTMgpng and display. 
Muiit be artistic. Call for ap
pointment. Flower Fashion, 
649-5066.

oil driver lor local fuel pump
ing, year 'round work, uni
forms supplied. Call 289-5431, 
after 6 call 236-3185.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57 ment or home. J. D. R ial Es- 
------------------------------------------------ tate. 3-5129.AKC BLOOD Hound. 2 year old WESTTNGHOUSE stove, $60. 30 ____________________ _

male, champion sired, best of- gaHon g^s water heater, $30. CERULEAN SQUIRREL stole, ix)OKING for anything in real 
fer. 649-0179‘ after 6 p.m. ------  ------------ - — -----------

DELUXE — 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment, 1>4 baths, appli
ances and utilities, $155. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

649-1717.
GROo A n G and boarding all. k e LVINATOR automatic wash-

very reasonable. Call 649-3716.

WANTED — 16 year old boys to 
work in mall room after school 
one hour a day. CaU Circula
tion Department, 643-27j,l.

C O M M ISSIok\
SALESMEN

Here's an excellent oppor
tunity to jtdii Sear’s out- 
Btanding salesN i^f. Come 
prefiared to discuhe previous 
experience and your future 
with one of the world’s 
largest general merchandis
ing organiasUon.'

TELEVISION 
TECHNICIAN 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Requires

TV TECHNICIAN
^-.expanding service depart
ment.^

TOP SALARIES

breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
I Chaise, ;_,Hebron Rd-, Bolton,

643-5427.’
er, good condition, moving, 
must sell, $40. 649-0064.'

Wanted— To Bur 68

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
with garage, $100. J. D. Real. 
Estate, 643-6129.

ONE ROOM furnished apari- 
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
M«in.

_AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, pure whites, others beau
tifully marked, bred for tem
perament, champion lines. 742- 
8970 or 742-84.59.

MOVING'— Glenwood gas and 
gas stove, beds, bureau, divan, 
rocker, good for rec room. Mis
cellaneous items. Call 9-12 
a.m., 644-1609.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants wilUng to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4343 or 
649-3566.

AVAILABLE NOW — 6 room 
apartment, second floor, 
adults, 21 Huntington St., 649- 
6023 before 2 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 3% room apart
ment, iq residential area.
Adults. $120 monthly. 649-4824, 
876-1166.

FOX TERRIER — Male. 8 
months old, reasonable. Call 
649-2609.

RCA CONSOLE TV. 19” , A-1
condition, $46, picture tube 
only one year' old. 649-7972.

Outstanding employe benefits 
program.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC. 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
Unes. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

Check Sear’s libera! em
ploye program, top commis
sion and generous car ex- 

.penaea. Apply Personnel 
~DepL, 10 a.m.-^ p.m. or call 
•43-1581, for an appoint
ment.

Must be high school graduate AKC ENGLISH SETTER pups,
with mechanical ability. Experi
ence helpful, but will train. 
Please call J. C. McCarthy, 
289-6871.

show prospects,' females, 
whelped May 24, sired by Ch. 
Canberra Blue Shadow. 649- 
997,1 or 876-7406.

Engagement Broken 
YOUNG COUPLE 

WILL SACRIFICE 
8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY 3398.93

Here’s The .Story —  This was 
sold to a young couple on

WE BUY and sell antique and ROOMS, $125., 3 ^  rooms, 
used furniture, china, glass $115. heat, hot water, stove, 
silver, picture frames. old refrigerator, parking, 15 For- 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap ■
gold, watches, old jewelry, ______________________
hobby collections, paintings, ROOM first floor, ap-
attic contents or whole estates.

5>̂  ROOMS, $115, second floor, 
heat, hot water, one child, no 
pets. 649-2356.

TWO RdOM furnished ftpart- 
ment( for. one adult. Inquire 
Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

est St., off Main St., 646-0090, 
643-5675.

LOVELY CLEAN 4 room apart
ment, centrally located. Adults 
only. No pets. Available Octo
ber 1. 643-1297.

Huslntsa LoaQoM  
For Rent 84

Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
7449.

pliances and garage, $100. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

ANTIQUES — clocks, silver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. 'The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

SIX ROOM duplex on Pearl St. 
adults only, no pets. Write 
Box X, Manchester Herald.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
centrally located, stove and 
garage includqjl. No children. 
649-8733.

DESIRABIjB store or offlos 
iqi>ace, ground fltor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

Rooms Without Board 59

iVa ROOMS, first floor, heat, 
garage, adults, after 6 p.m. 
Call 643-6837.

SBARS ROEBUCK 
and CO.

PUULrTTME service station at
tendant, apply in person. Can

----------------------------------------  August 3rd. A few weeks later THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-
Articlos For Sale 45 *̂ hey informed us they wished tage Street, centrally Icwated,

to cancel their order because large, pleasantly furnished

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
room for storage, heat, hot 
water, parking, central, adults.

THREE ROOM modem apart
ment, heated, private porch 

. and entrance, centrally lo
cated, $100 month^. 643-0644.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,000- 
6,600 square, feet, first floor 
space, centrally located. Will 
subdivide. For particulars 
call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 350 Main St., 643-1108.

tone Esso, 308 West Middle STON E-FREE loam, ^ere not getting married, rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 649-3177.M nf*o\rjk1 «nn/l ■fOl afnnm _ ____ p ___ _____________________ a ---------------------
MsMlieetdr ttioppiag Purkads 

Mancheiota*, Oona,

Tpke. $15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, payments of $150 have been for, overnight and permanent
manure, wWte Mnd box and made. If you have a good job guest rates. HEATED 3 ROOM apartment,
patio sand. 643-9504.

F tn irlX M Il Mlp Seeded mr 
landscaping work, no expev- 
taw# nacessary. CaU Grant- 
land Mimseiy. M8-0669.

JANITOR

KITCHEN
SALESPERSON

Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced maq in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 mid
night, good wages and 
working conditions, above 
average benefit program.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Gritfing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

and are honest and reliable, ____... ,____ _ ic ROOM with kitchen privileges,then this big bargain is yours. . . .  ..„  “  central location. Mrs. Dorsey,
INCLUDES ALL 'THIS St.

1 Famous Make Refrigerator

stove and refrigerator. 
643-5118 between, 8-4:30.

Call

400 CEDAR clothesline poles, 
many sizes, installed and re
set. Also basketball and fence 
posts. 649-1363

Hcm  Is an axceBcnl oppor- 
tanlty to join Sears out
standing sales staff. Com* 
prepared to discuss previ
ous oxperienc* and your 
future with one o f the 
worid’a largest general mer- 
chaiwHslng oiganiaations.

Apply . .  .

WIGS — (Human Hair) Value 
$125, now $19.99. Style extra. 
Write for details. Discount 
Wigs, 1203 E. Chelten, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Check Sears Bberid em
ploye program, top oommis- 
sion SLhd generous car ex
penses. Apply Personnel 
D ept, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. or can 
843-1581 for an i^ptrint- 
ment-

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc. 

Park and Oakland Aves.
b -

East Hartford

1 Famous Make 'TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Springs
2 'Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pair Blaqkets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 |Floor ;Jjamp 
1 Smoker

PLEASANT ROOM to rent, 
privileges, parking, call 643- 
7030 after 4 p.m.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bid.s will be received at 
the office of the General Mana-FOR RENT — Front room, cen

teally located,^free parking. 59 g e r .'il  Center Street, Manches
ter, Conn., until October 7, 1966 
at 11:00 a.m. for SANITARY

Birch St. 649-7129.

LARGE ROOM. desk. ---------  „ , . tt
bed. walk in closet, next to GROVE-AU.
shower, meals for errands. 649-
5459.

TWO 9 x 7 ’ STANLEY roll-up 
garage doors. Good condition,
$85 each. Inquire Farmer’s 35 Piece Dinnerware Set 
Market, 819 East Middle Tpke. 24 Piece Silver Set 
649-9953. jg  Yards Floor Covering

MONTHLY 
PAYM ENTS' 
ONLY $12.93

NOTICE

PART-TIME WORK

REFINISH with Joy-Craft 
scrapers for smooth no gouge, 
surface. Mail order $3.60 per 
kit including tax. Payable lo p^ee storage until wanted. Free 
Joy-Craft Tools, or contact J. delivery anywhere in Connect!
A. Joyce, 476 Parker St., Man- Free service. Free set-

Moming 10-2 and 11-2 
Apply

Chester. up
by our own reliable rqen. Orig-

WIGS (FREE) Pay for two wig '"*1 merchan-

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parksde 

Manobesteg^ Oonn.

M(^O^^kLD’S DRIVE-IN
46^W. Center St., Manchester

styles only. Write for details. 
Sample Wigs, 1203 E. Chelten, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

dise was $548.93. Some fortU' 
nate person can purchase it all 
for only $398.93. On display at

At a meeting held by the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion of Manchester, Connecti
cut. August 29, 1966, it was vot
ed to grant a Special Permit 
for the following Group Dwell
ing project:

Green Road Apartments, 
South side of Green Road 
int. Parker and Wood- 

, bridge Sts.) Residence Zone 
A. Special Permit for the 
erection of Group Dwell
ings. Project will consist of 
28 units, 3 buildings.
This action is made effective

TUMN STREET.
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.”*

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

9$AStEHOU|SEMAl)ir >-lmmed- 
istte opening available for very 

' T^iahi* man over 31 with cur
rent local references. Call Mr. 
Feldman, 289-4338.

PART-TIME man, package
store, Manchester vicinity,
Thurs., Fri., ’ iSat., 8-1, Write 
Box M, Herald.

conditioned and fully guaran- 
TORO TILLEni combinations, teed.
one year old, 175. Call 647-9650, Phone for Appointment

ASK FOR "CARL’i, 
247-0358 or 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT

main store. Apj^icances are re- as of September 27, 1966.
Filed in the office of the 

Town Clerk, September 22,
1966.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Thinking ct your future? 
Then think of sales where 
your salary phis oommls- /  
sion gets more rewarding 
every memth. Cmne join us 
Ite our friendly growing 
company. For further in
formation cMitact Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main S t, Manebesrter, 
649-4558.

NATIONAL X  
CORPORATION

Interviewing applicants for 
position as insurance in- 
veetigators. Training in 
Hartford for work out of 
our Manchester office. Sal
ary, bonus, car expense plus 
liberal employe benefits.

DO NT MERE5LY brighten your 
carpets —Blue Lustre them — 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s
Paint & Wallpaper Supply. portation I ’ll send my auto for

you. No obligation on your part

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
John B. Lamenzo, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

i
EVERETT W.

VAN DYNE
BUILDER

Planning To Add A Roomi 
Garage, Rec Room, 
Remodel Kitchen? 

Free Estimates 
Planning Service 

Available 
Phone 246-4781

SAVE BIG. Do your own rug whatsoever, 
and upholstery cleaning with -d c
Blue Lustre. Rent electric A—L— B—E— R— T̂ —S 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Store. OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

MILLIONS OF RUGS have been 36”  WB^TINGHOUSE electric
Qualifications: High school 
graduate, some knowledge 
of typing. Full or part-time 
positions available. For in
terview appointment call 
522-6291, Hartford, between 
8:30 and 4:30.

cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin 
Williams Co'.

range,
4258.

best’ offer. Call 643-

SEVEN used Venetian blinds 
and uaed fixtures, 22>i to 35”  
wide, as is $10. 649-7697 after 
4:30-

TWO 21” TVs, $50 for both or 
$30 for one. 649-5038.

KAINTBNANCE MAN wanted.
full or part-time. Apply Old 

] Colony Oo., Hilliard St., M'an- 
ehester.

PLUMBERS • OR plumber’s 
helpers, experienced preferred. 
Warren J. Cottier Plumbing i  
Heating, 875-0fl9 , 647-9681.

Boats and Accessories 46

LEGAL
NOTICE

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

14j4’ FTBBRGLAS runabout, 85 
h.p. Mercury, trailer and ac
cessories. $700. Call 649-6326.

OIL BURNER service man, 
experienced man only apply.
Must have state license, year REGISTERED Nurse, 7 
'round work, uniforms sup
plied, wages open, 'plenty of 
overtime if deeired. Call 289- 
•481, after • call 289-7628.

37
Florists— Nurseries 49

ADMISSION .
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Man
chester, will be. in session in

weekends, Nursing home. Call 
875-9121

your own, 179 Fern St., Man- 
cheite’f ; ' '643-7278.

PAINTERS

EXPERIENCED

MAN OR WOMAN to drive 
school bus, 7-9:30 a.m.; 2-4.80 
p.m., good pay. Call after 5 
p.m. H- A. Frink, Wapping, 
644-1902.

Garden— Fi irm— Dairy
Products 50

October.1, 1966 from 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon, for the purpose 
of admitting all persons who 
are found to be qualified to be 
Electors of the 'Town of Man
chester.

’The qualifications are as fol-

WM. DICKSON 
&. SON

6 4 9 - 0 9 2 0  ,

COUNTER HELP — Days or 
nights, full or part-time. Ap
ply in pers’on. Howard John
son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
"Ipke., Manchester, Exit 94, 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

STRKJTTjY fresh eggs for sale 
Nightcrawlers. -Tomusewskl. ]ows: Applicant must be twen- 
Box 363, South Rd.J Bolton, ty.one (21) years of age, must 
open daily. 649-64',’2. ' bg a resident of the town in

which he offers himself to be

NOTICE
OF THE

TAX COLLECTOR
Eighth Ufllifies Disfrief

All persons liable by law to pay taxes in the Eighth 
Utilities District of Manchester are hereby noti
fied that on October 1, 1966, I will have a rate bill 
for the collection of two and one half mills on the 
list of 1965 due to the collector October 1, 1966. 
Taxes will be accepted at *32 Main Street, in the 
Firehouse. Office hours are: Monday-Friday 10:00 
A.M.-l.OO P.M., 2:00 P.M.-4;30 P.M. Saturdays Oct. 
22 and Oct. 29 10:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
All taxes unpaid November 1, 1966 will be charged 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent (6 % ) per year 
from October 1, 1966 until paid. ]

MARY P, LARAIA, Collector 
Manchester, Conn.

PEPPERS AND TOMATOES,  ̂ ^
pick in own containers. Also the privileges of anA 1 V A 1 A A A 4 A , 4 1% A MM A W V

summer

PART-TIME, 18 or over, for 
evening work, 2 or 3-nights a 
week, more time if desired, 
good wages plus other bene
fits. Apply in person only et 
Friendly Ice Cream, 435 Main 
St.

beans for canning, 
and winter squash, carrots, 
beets and fruit. 21 Angel St., 
Manchester.

elector at least six months next
preceding the time he so offers 
himself. Any applicant who is a 
naturalized c i t i z e n  of the 
United States shall present the

GRAPES — pick your own. 16 certificate of his naturalization 
quart basket, $1 35. Bring con- a copy thereof Isued by the 
tainers. After 4 p.m. Saturdays United States Immigration and 
after 2 p.m. 270 Hackmatack Naturalization Service, 
rear. The session will be held for

SHORT ORDER COOK —flex- 
IWe hours. Apply In person- 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 I Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Sheit 94, Wilbur Cross 
H ighw ay.'

COUPLE OVER 65, to live in admitting (^ L Y
with nriiv.. nirtov NATIVE PEACHES and apples those persons whose rights

IftUCK DRIVER — fuel and

with active older gentleman. 
Must be congenial and enjay 
busy life. Free room arid board 
in exchange for housekeeping 
duties. Husband may work 
elsewhere if desired. 20 min
utes to Aircraft. Write details 
to Box J Herald.

oil deliveries year ’round em- PRINTER — part<tlme to op- ___
pli^ment with paid vacation, erate model .160 W. Multilith GCXID- COW MANURE, excel- 
group insuraocs and sick bene- press. Call 643-1141, Mrs. Dun- lent for fall use, shrubs, lawns, 
■ts. Apply in person. Fogarty ham for ah appointment. An etc., $5 and $l0. Loads dsliv- 
Bros., -819 Broad SL equal opportunity employer. ered. 648-78(M, 649-8781.

in season now. Ferrando’s Or- ihave matured by qualification 
chards. Located Birch Moun- pf age, or residence, or na- 
tain Rd., Glastonbury. Man- turalizatlon on or after S ep -. 
Chester Road to Hebron Ave. tember 10, 1966, and for no 
(Rt. 94) left on Hebron Aye. to other purpose.
Birch Mountain Road. Dated at- -Manchester this\|

26th day of September, 1966.
Fertilizers 50-A Amissions

Barbara B. Coleman, 
Raymond C. Liarivee, 
Selectmen 

Edward 'Toaiklel,
Town Clsrk

STORE
FOR

RENT
I'Central location on Main Street in downtou-n Man

chester, between two banks, opposite St. James Church. 
Large display windows, 1260 sq- ft. on first fioor, plus 

■ basement. Adjacent to municipal parking lot. Ideal for 
woman's shop, restaurant, or any bther retail business. 
Long term lease availiAIe.

Call Mr. Coop»-649-5203

DO YOU NEED 
PAYPOWER?

Everyone does . . . whether you're 

young, middle-aged or older . . .  if 

you wont to stort  ̂ at high w a g e s . . 

learn new skills . . . with' o chance 

to move up to d higher-paying job!

Right now is the time to improve your paypow;er . . . 
learn more and earn more at the Aircraft! You can gain 
valuable skills on P&WA’s many training courses, and 
get paid good money plus regular increases while you 
learn. If you start on the second shift you get the new 
lOCn bonus, and there is overtime in many departments.
And when you’ve completed_^our training, you can move
ahead into better and better'jobs at the Aircraft.
Get more paypower and important ^xtra benefits, too 
. . . like outstanding insurance and retirement programs, 
and paid sick leave, holidays and vacations, Apply now at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—
80 hours of basic machine arid related classroom In- 
struejion.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS—
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks In Machin
ing, Sheet metal. Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine 
Repair and Pipe Slaking.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ranging from 
three to four .years In Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
and Die Making.

Hundreds of good jobs available in :

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING •  WELDING 

GUARDS •  FIREMEN 
GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS
VISIT 'THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven,-Southington and Middletown. If available, 
bring your military discharge papers (DD-214), birth cer
tificate and social security card when you visit our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through 
Friday— 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., ’Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings tiU 8 p.m., and .Saturday9-46 a.1i]. 
to 12 noon.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DlvlBlon of United Aircraft Corp. 
An equal opportunity employer 

Start your future today at P&WA
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Hoosm For Sale Tl RoaiM F#r Balt 72 * Snbwbag ttir  Sale n  Suburban For Sale 75 § u ] > l i r b i a  G r O U pMAHCHB8TBIR — 2 faraUy, 8
ahd 5 flats, on bus line, $16,900—5H room Ranch, fire-

STORE — ceiitcr of Manchester, ROCXVILLB — Building -with
newly remodeled store, frot.'. 
and Interior, reasonable rent- 
ala. Brokers invited. 822-SU4

OFFICE
.'Suite o f rooms suitable for doc
tor’s office available In State 
’Theatre Bldg. Call Managar —

a going paint and wallpaper 
business including stock Is 
being ottered at a eacrlttced 
price. Owner is considering re
tirement. Ideal. Terms ar
ranged. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6837. Mrs. Beardsley 289- 
6151.

900. PhUbrick Agency, 
tors, 649-8664.

Reel-

BALDWIN ROAD

place, buUt-lns, extra large 
lo t  Call Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 846-0469 or 
742-8349.

HORSEBAOk RlDlNO anycoeT BOUTON 
Located near a riding stable la Une, 2 bedroom Ranch,.famUy
this 0-ro6m Ranch, "C leaner. 
than Mister Cleen" -with a 90x 
40 gange, good location, Ver-

COVENTRY town COVENTRY — A 4-room house.,
00m  Ranch, famllv Heated porch, .oil baseboard A z O I lO lllC U J  MTI d U l /  

heat, tiled bath, $7,900. CaU
742-7066. More than 200 persons from

about 60 families WJjd parUol-

648-7882

8,000 SQUARE FEET commer
cial warehouse, 30* celUng, R t  
6, $160. per month. Owner, 742-
8090.

RESTAURANTS — Tour choice 
of four. Priced $8,800, $6,000,. 
$7,000 and one Including real 
estatq, $170,000. For more In
formation call PhUbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

5Vi-room Ranch, good con
dition, nicely landscaped. 
Price reduced for quick sale 
to settle estate.

PRIVACY — running brook, S 
acres, 30x50 recreaeton room.

non-Manchester line. J. D. Real 
Estate Co., Ms-siarr

slM.kltoban, Igrge Uvlng room 
with firaplace, only $14,900. 
Hayea Agency, 840-0181.

plua 8 room Randi, far, far MANCHB8TBR — 6 room 
below replacement cost. Hut- Ranch, IH  baths, 3-car Ifarage,
china Agency, 649-5324.

Arthur A. Knofla 
Realtor

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famiIy home. Excellent 
income producer. 4 roofns In 
each apartment. Owner wabta

3 bedrooms, 3 flreplaoee, large 
recreation room, vooodsd lot, 
centrally located. Low 30’e as
sumable with $4 000. PhUbrick 
Agency, #19-3464.

BOLTON —. $18,900, Immaculate 
4 room Ranch, large land
scaped lot. New modem kitch
en, real value. Bel Air Real 
Batata, Realtors, 648-9832. ■

BOLTON LAKE — For sale or 'p^ted In "Operation Suburbia" 
rent. 6 room year 'round home, during the summer attended a 
lease $180 monthly. Wolverton picnic yesterday In Hartterd’a 
Agmcy, Realtors, 649-2813. Keeney Park. Families from

several suburban towns. Includ
ing Manchester, attended asSOUTH WINDSOR — 8 room 

Colonial, 2 car attached garage_______ '  . _______________________ vjujoniai, z  gar a u a cn eo  garage  naranta w ho
b a s t  HARTFORD ~  I family aU buimins, family room, $26,- S ^ e d  uS  S I S  ’

900. (3aU builder, 246-1166. planned me eveni.
--------------------------------------------- - Also attending as guests wer«

I— H-----U ■ '■— r "  Ned Coll, head of Hartford’s Re-
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- Coventry

648-5440 649-5938
0181.

SmOLE GROUND floor room Houses For Sale 72
tor rent, heat, air-oondltlonlng M O D ^ N  RANCH — 6 rooms.
included,' off street parking, 
Lappen Building, 164 East Cea- 
ter St., 649-5261.

MEDIUM SIZE comer store, 
116^ Spruce St. OaU Fred’s 
Package Store, 643-7723.

plus office and rec room 
in basement. On beautifully 
shrubbed lot. IMi baths, large 
flagstone patio o ff dining area. 
$38,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464 ~

TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-rooms over garage located 
in center o f Manchester. Ideal
fOT large family. $ 2 2 ,m  ra ii- BEDROOMS, 3
brick Agency, Realtors. 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, rec 
room oh Uvlng level, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. FT^brick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-^64.

1,200 SQUARE FEET, ground 
floor, suitable for any type of
fice or business, to be rented 
In full or part, unlimited park
ing, fuU basement for storage, 
beautiful remodeled interior, 
central location. To Inspect call 
643-1111.

07, PRINCETON ST. — 3 bed
rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet: oil hot water heat.

$17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment ,large lot, close to Route 
15. Milletto Agency, 643-5992.,

fun
with

bullt-lns, 2 flreplacee, Walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464, J

Cape,

CAPE WITH ACREAGE
Overaiaed c u s t o m  6^  
rooms, IH  baths on 8H 
acres with 500 feet o f river 
fron t Spacious rooms of
fer delightful living. Ideal
ly located for family a.t 
UConn or Mansfield. $18,- 
600. Mr. Lewis, 649-5806.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5806

homt. Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
Inoona return, separate heat
ing aystems. SelUng In upper 
20’B. For further Information 
call ttaa R.P. Olmock Co., 649- 
5340.

Wanted-rReai Estate 77 vltallzatlon Corps; and Edward
th«ofTHINKING OF selUng? For Fitzgerald, a 

prompt courtiqus service that board of directors.

■VERNON— 7 room Cape, large 
k it c h ^  fireplace, country size 
lot In an area o f fine homes. 
Only $14,900.' Hayes Agency, 
648-0181.

gets results call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

GLASTONBURY — large con
temporary Raised Ranch on 18 
acres o f land. $89,900. PhU- 
brtek Agency, 649-8464.

Four Revolvers 
Taken in Break

garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

2-car garage, excellent condl 
tlon, large maples, $21,900- 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

STORE — first floor, over 700 
square feet, central location, 

.high traffic count. Paul W. 
Dougaih, Realtor. 649-4685.

HEAR YE I HEAR Y E !
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

INVESTMENT property — 3 
family, 4-6-6, $17,900. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

ment partly finished, one car 
garage, w c^ ed  lot, handy to 
bus, shopping, dtc. $15,900. 
Phllbnck Agency, ReaKors, 
649-8464.

excellent location. Owner ahr 
xious, open to otters. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

BCK/TON — 7 ibom Ranch, plua 
large 'finished rec . room and 
1 ^ .  Two fiiU baths, 3-car ga
rage, large wooded lot. Superb 
condition. Reduced to $25,000 
OaU R. F. Dlmock Oompany, 
Realtors, 6496245.

The Revitalization Corps 
headed a summer project under 
which Negro and Puerto Rican 
youngsters from Hartford spent 
their vacations living with fam
ilies in suburban towns around 
the capital area.

Highlighting yesterday’s day
long event, was an afternoon 
game of touch football by the 
men attending. The game fol
lowed a picnic limch which in-

Three breaks during, the 
weekend, including one in which 
four revolvers valued at $96
were stolen from Banville’s Gun _ ___ ______
Shop at 66 Cooper St., were re- ii^^'ed "fried .<*lcken; hot d o j^  
ported by police today. _ ta ta  chips and soda.

Damage estimated at $70 was .jijjg airangements for the plo-

TWO FAMILY —8 bedrooms s (^ jp oN  — spotless 6% room

nlc were made by a commute# 
of Hartford mothers headed by 
Mrs. Katherine Percy. Th# 
Manchester coordinator wa#

Hoiims For Rent 68
BOLTON LAKE — winterized 4 
rooms, furnished, garage, $140 
monthly, heat furnished. Lease 
and references required. Va
cate by June 27. Call 643-6746.

FOUR ROOM small house on 
bus line', gas stove furnished, 
ideal for one person, no pets. 
Call 649-8282.

SabnifHui Far Rent 66

Financing no problem on 
this lovely Garrison Colonial 
featuring living room 'with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
kitchen 'with dishwasher and 
disposal, large family room, 
4 bedrooms, one full and 2 
half-baths, attached garage 
and situated on a high lot 
o f % acre in the Vernon 
Hills. Many other features 
that must be seen. Call Doris 
Smith.

EIGHT ROOM fireplaced con
temporary, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, hullt-lns, family room, 
exceptional home on beautiful
ly landscaped wooded lot 'with 
brook. Many extra features. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0469.

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, formal dining 
room, IVa baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

each apartment, nlwllt-in ap
pliances, • ahuninum storms 
and screens, each floor of this 
home is laid out like a single 
Ranch. Excellent location, $4,- 
300 to assume mortgage, J. D. 
Real Estate Ooi, 648-5129.

ranch. FuU buement. Plenty 
of big trees and a beautiful 
yard. Owners will assist in fl-

MANCHESTER—6 room home MANCHESTER —New listing.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful
Ranch, large Uvlng ioom ,_fcn ...............
nia! d ^ g  room, cabinet MANCiroS'mR 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard.
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor,
648-5968.

in good condition, garage, nice 
lot, convenient location. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

— excellent
west side location, custom 5

Brick front 6 room Cape Cod, 
2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for $18,900. CaU the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 648-6245.

room Colonial, 24’ fireplaced MANCHESTER — West side,

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 8 room apartment, $120, 
quiet neighborhood, references 
required. 643-5088.

WAPPING — Beautiful new4H 
rooms, tiled bath, ample cloe- 
ets and cabinets,:, heat, hot wa-

JARVIS REALTY C a , 
REALTORS, 

649-1200, Eves. 649-2519.

NEW TWO family flat — 641, 
Bowers echool area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, S“p- 
arate furnaces, cltv utlUtiea 
Also older 2-famlly CaU Leoa 
Oieszynskl, BuUder, 649-4291.

living room, baths, jwreh, 
garage, i>ark-llke yard. Only 
$18,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Immediate Occupancy

near bus. Spacious 6 room Co
lonial, 24’ fireplaced Uvlng 
room, IH baths, garage, porch, 
beautifully landscaped, immac
ulate. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ter, responsible adults only, no MANCHESTER — 3 - bedroom
pets. 644-1666.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANT—Rent Immediately, two 
adults and four children need 
5-6 rooms in Manchester, Bast 
Hartford area. CaU 649-7046 
anytime..

Colonial, dishwasher, built-ins, 
disposal, baths, aluminum 
siding, storm windows, sewers, 
only $19,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, R ^ t o n .  >349-6324.

RANCH — 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms 
2 full baths, rec room with 
baths, tormal dining room, 
screened in porch, garage. 
$20,900. PhUbrick A g e n c y ,  
649-8464.

Large 6 room Colonial, m  
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utUitles, lot 100x200. 
Mortg>age money is avaU- 
able.

GAMBLER OR HANDYMAN — 
Manchester and Bolton line are 
close to this 7-room “ plus en
closed porch" house. There is 
a 3-car garage as a bonus for 
the new owner. AU this for 
only $8,600. J. D. Real Estate 
Co., 643-6129.

done to three rifles in the shop, 
police said.

In the other breaks—at Rob
ertson School and AUied C a s t - __
ings— nothing was reported <,149 Bj. Eidrldga
missing. gt.

Police said someone broke a addition to Wilson’s fam- 
glass^ window at .Banville’s ny others from town attending

nancing to responsible pur- sometime after 1:30 a.m. Satiy- included Mrs. Allen Jones, 33
chaser. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, day and stole two 32 caliber and hoU S t ; Atty. and Mrs. Eu-
648-1677. two 38 caliber revolvers which g-ene T. KeUy, 121 Mountain

— :------ r  ^®re on display in the front of R d.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Diehl,
■ m o  FAMH,Y 4-4 duplex In store. n e  Keenfey St. and Mr. and
Columbia, low down payment. rifles were a 32 caliber, mrs. Curtis E. FarreU, 138 He-

44 caliber and 22 caliber. laine Rd.
Several pieces o f glass were Families from Bloomfield, 

taken to Police Headquarters Glastonbury, Simsbury, Suf- 
to be checked for fingerprints, field. West Hartford and Wind- 

Police quoted Ban'ville as sor also participated, as did the 
saying that the revolvers Louis Dascanlos of Wllllama 
couldn’t be fired because of rust Rd., Bolton, 
and missing parts. Police said Wilson termed the the event 
there was no evidence that the great success," auid said It 
thief had eqtered the gqm shop, gave the Hartford and suburban 

A  thief with a sweet tooth families a good opportunity t# 
pilfered six candy bars from a become better acquainted.
machine in Allied Castings at -------- ------------------
260 Tolland Tpke. sometimes 
during the weekend.

Marks, which police said were

CaU now. Leonard 
Realtor, 646-0409.

Agency,
r-

ANDOVBUl — Older 8 room 
Colonial, 6 bedrooms, fire
place, private beach, immed
iate occupiuicy, only $14̂ 500. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8248.

COVENTRY

Three bedroom Ranch, fire
place redwood cabinets, 
nice kitchen, garage, extra 
large lot, priced to sell, 
$16,500.

d u p l e x , Manchester. New 
listing, dean  4-4 expandable 
duplex on beautiful treed lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

649-7620

300-800 SQUARE FEEIT of stor- yfQTffi 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze- brick Agency, 649-8464.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
kitchen, formal dining room, 
famUy room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Fhil-

MANCHB8TER — 4 and 4 ex
pandable two family, garage. 
West side, good condition. Mit-

S. rVAR J0HNSON 

246-6851 247-4704

ten Agency, Realtors, 6M-6980. goUTH WINDSOR — Executive
built

aige space. CaU 644-1511.

FOUR BEDROOM or 8 bedroom 
plus den tor family of five. Ref
erences furnished. Lease or 
opUon to buy. Call 639-8241 be
fore 6 p.m., 643-7309 evenings.

way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 attached .fully 
equipped restaurant. Large 
ameslte parking lot. Many pos- 
BlblUtleB. CaU Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER^Slx room Co
lonial, 1% baths, modern kitch
en with ,JmUt-ins, stove, dish- 
waisher and disposal, 8 bed
rooms, $19,900. PhUbrick A g
ency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER country setting.
7 room Ranch, fireplace, for
mal dining room, 3-car garage,
8 bedrooms, lot 110x220. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 108 Helalne ® rooni mistom built Ranch, 
Rd.. 8 room Cape. RecenUy air conditioning, breezeway.

WOMEN DIE IN OBA8H
ASHFORD (AP)—aNTO Massa*

apparently caused by a screw- ^ “ sette women were klUed 
driver, were found on the ma- w»»en toelr cm s coUld^

head-on on Interstate Route 84.
No forced entry was apparent State police identified the vlo- 

but a window was found open. Urns as Mrs. Adelaide R. Catlia 
police reported. of 6 Longwood Drive, Andover,

The break was discovered by and Mrs. Veizora Glenn, 66, ot 
an employe, Paul Rivers of 132 6 Howard St., H op^ale. Both 
Walker St. were alone in their cars.

In the Robertson School --------------------------
break, a 3 by 3 foot wood panel o r a n t

the school’s east side was 8*96,000 GRANT
kicked in and a window smash-

re p u te d  inside and out. New ^  «d on the south side, police said. ^
inlaid kitchen floor, bathroom ^  The break was r e tr ie d  this awarded $295.(^ to the ^uU^

LOCAL RB5SIDENT needs 6 
rooms, adult family, one pre- 
teen desires apartment, in nice 
residential area. References. 
Write Box 8, Herald.

WANTED — 8-bedroom modem

RANCH — 6 rooms, lot 126x100, 
full basement, good sized 
rooms. Ownero are looking for 
an offer, surprise them ahd 
make one. J. D. Real Estate 
Oo., 643-6120.

BALDWIN ROAD — custom 
built 6 room ranch with V/i 
baths, basement garage. Beau
tiful lot. Excellent buy for only 
$23,600. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Colonial, in central desirable 
location, fireplace, sunporch, 2- 
car g;arage. Liow 20’s. B ti Air 
Real Estate, 643-938'2.

lot. Being Transferred. For ap
pointment caU owner, 643-1930.

custodian.

apartment or house, Manches- BOWERS SCHOOL — Wooded

SPLIT liEVELi—6 % rooms, 3 
t^drooms, modem kitchen with 

:*uUt-lns, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,600.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors. ROOKLEDGB — 7 room ron-

PICTURE BOOK 4 room Ranch 
with enclosed breeseway and 
garage situated on a treed one 
acre. FuU finished rec room, 
2 bedrooms, 13 x  18’ kitchen, 
paneled Uvlng room. Perfect 
starter home. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-381$.

EAST HARTFORD —$16,600. 
Neat 3-bedroom home on treed 
lot, aU city utUlties, Immed- 
Estate, 643.-9332.

National Hockey 
Games on Video

for appUcatlon toward a five- 
year program in agricultural 
education.

ter vldnlty, your professional 
couple ivlth child. 627-9469.

Apartment Buntings 
For Sale ”  69

lot, a new Colonial, ready tor 
decorating. Only ^1,900. As
sumable mortgage. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

649-8464.
PORTER ST. AREA

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quaUty built buildings. CaU tor 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-Oin

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial with enclosed porches' 
front and rear, near bus line 
and Verplanck Schopl. Easy to 
take care of lawn. Good loca
tion. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

The Favorite!

Attractive 8-room center 
entrance, center hallway. 
Garrison Colonial. Consist
ing of large living room, 
paneled fireplace, . formal 
dining room, modem kitch
en ■\rith built-ins, family 
room and lav on first floor. 
Four bedrooms and 2-full 
baths up. Two-car garage. 
IVooded landscaped lo t  
Owner transferred.

NEW LISTING — Manchester, 
7 room fireplaced Cap#. 4 bed
rooms, rec room, waU to waU 
carpeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonsuil Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

temporary Split Level. Modem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one fuU an«L 
two half baths, famUy room, 
garage, $38,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—5>4 room cus
tom built Ranch, flreplaoe, oU 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room, caU now. Haye# Agency. 
646-013L

MANCHSSTEIR Green ere# — 
New Ustlng. 6 room Oape, Im
maculate condition, garage, 
shaded lo t  Hurry, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464US1.

South Windsor
OAK RIDGE COLONIAL

Below replacement cost 
Only a  change o f job puts 
this one year old, 8 rodm 
custom built four bedroom,
2 bath home on market 
Immediate o c c u p a n c y .  
Make offer. LiOW 30's. Don 
Sisco, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parksde 
Manchester 649-5306

NEW YORK (AP) — National 
Hockey League games wiU be 
televised coast-to-coast tor the 
next three years, ttie result of 
an agreement reached Thurs
day between the expanding cir
cuit and the Columbia Broad
casting System television net
work.

The contract covers Stanley

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

ASSESSORS
OFFICE

41 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Inhabitants of the Town o f

Cup games during the upcoming Manchester are hereby notified 
season plus regqilar season and that:
Cup games the foUowing two O ct 1 of eahh year Is the a#> 
years. sessment date in Manchester,

Details of the money package Conn., and aU personal property 
were not disclosed. However, It must be declared to the asse#> 
was leanred that the NHL will sor by the owner during the 
receive $600,000 the first year, month o f October to avoid •

Insfant Flattery WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic hath, Muml- 
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 049-5834.

MANCHESTER — $Vi room 
older Colonial, large rooms, 
'Mg yard, designed for chUd- 
ren, 2-car garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646 )̂181.

BOLTON — 8 room home wlth^ . 2  mllUon the second and $1.8 ten per cent penalty imposqd
2 baths, swimming pool, large milUon in 196M9. 
usable bam. . .aU on a  four 
acre parcel. Vacant. Otters 
wanted. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-16n.

NOTICE
BOWERS AREA — oversised MANCHESTER Vicinity, Route

SS6 M ain'St.
643-1108

MANCHEIS'Te r  — near bus. 
Older 0 room Colonial, 3-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

cape of eight room#, six on on# 
floor. Ideal residential section, 
good lot. Owners transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

OOLONIAIi—one year old, 7 ^  
rooms, huge modem kitchen NEW 8 room Raised 
wMta fireplace plus all bullt- 
lns, 3 ^  b a t ^  la r ^  master 
bedroom with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. PhUbrick Ag0n- 
cy. Realtors, 649-8464.

44-A.  ̂ 4-room Ranch,, carport, 
aluminum siding, combination 
storm windows and doors, full 
cMlar, copper plumbing,. lot 
100x300, $12,900. Chambers
Realty, 648-2826.

by the Connecticut State stat
utes.

Personal property consist* 
of: Aircraft, machinery, water 
power, dams, horses, cattle^ 
sheep, goats, swine, poultry, 
commercial fur^tere and fix
tures, boats, farming toola 
tractors, road machineiy, farm 
p r o d! u c  e, mechanic’s  tods;

PUBUC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

'TO'WN OF MANCHESTER,
CONITECnCUT ,  „  ,  ^

NoUce is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town o f  ̂ '  ‘  *

Ranch,
VA baths, garage, extra'large 
lot, excellent location, low 20's.̂ i 
C ^  Irene Kwiat. Leonard A g ' 
ency. Realtors, 646-0469 or 742- 
8349.

MANCHESTER Legal Notices

CROCHET

1363
Mb9»

r a o f o ^ i O E

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, basement garage, lot 
lj|)6x285, rec room. This house 
is lost and looking for its new 
owners. Asking $17,900. J. D. 
Real Estate Cb., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER modem, im
maculate 6' room Cape, 134 x  
168 lot, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, convenient lo
cation. Bel^ Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Three bedroom Ranch, fire
place, heated and paneled 
jslousled porch. Full base
ment, garage, city water 
and sewers, loads o f extrao. 
Clean as a  whistle.

Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,

DECKEE ON 
LDOTA’nON OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PRORATE, ,  iqaa at fi.AOholden at OwenUr. within and for October 4, 1960, at 8.00 p.m. on
the District of Coventry, dn the proposed additional appropria- 
3 ^  day 0f . 8ei>t^ber .AD. 1966. ‘ „  foUoWS:

Preaent, Hon. Elmore Tutkinston, Esq., Judxe.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
Jdtehen with built-lns, 2^  
baths, foim al dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realfaws, 
649-8464.

$18,600 — MANCHESTER. 6 
room Ranch, carport,' 'base- 
ihent, fireplace, family kitchen, 
near Bowers School, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

S. IVAR JOHNSON 
246^6851 247-0704

Cn motion of Mrs. Bose 'M. Fos
ter, Executrix, Bellevue Drive, Cov
entry, Oonn.. on the estate of Earl 
K. Foster, late of Coventry, within 
said district, deceased.
' ‘nUs Ooort doth decree that six 

months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims aealnst the some 
to' the Executrix and direct* that To: 

)1)lie notice be (Iven of this or-

THREE BEIDROOM — East 
Center St., 2-car garage, good 
for professional, large living 
room, formal dining room,

SuMfe notice bo ffivexi ot 
ar by s>dTertlBiiiK in a newspaper

neighborhood. CaU cfumer niter the public aigu post in said Tcr#m of 
6:30, 560-1106s  ̂ (gentry, n e^ st the place iHiere

L ots  fV>r S ole 7S

the deceased last dwelt.
Certified frosn Record 

ELHORB TURKINGTON. Judge.

GLENDALE RD.

OEDEB OF NOTICE
$I6,9d0. Call Keith Agency, 649- ^ V B  avallahte
1922.

5163
The modest plUbox is always 

an overwhelming favorite! Its 
simple lines lend themselves 
beautifully to any costume you

No. 1868 with Photo-Guide Is Make one i ^ h l t e ,  and
]«  10 to 20 bust 81 to 40. others In your favorite colors!in steel 10 to 30, bust 10 w . ^

Open Daily and Simdays'  pa r ic b ir  s t r e e t  — immac
ulate colonial. Six rooms In all

New six-room Ranch with 
carport. Unique kitchen- 
family room arrangement, 
2 full baths, large bedrooms, 
aluminum siding. Assum
able mortgage and priced 
to selL .

plus the rec room, attached 
garage. This home must be 
seen to be appreciated. Lot is 
fully enclosed. Owners anxious. 
T. j . Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677,

Single or ‘ 2 family dwrilings. the District of Manchester. 00 the 
Please caU for particulars. I4to day of Septemter, 196#_  , _  _  . . .  - t  , ,  _  Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,Wesley R. Smith Construction judge.
Co 648-1667. Estate of John Donahue, late of

Manchester, In said District, der
DESIRABUD bulldillg lot on admlnlatrotor having ex-
Carmen Road in Manchester, hibited his administration account 

1m . a C m . n n is ■with said estate to this Court forrare Miy in an A-Zone. Oifly a],o^a„ce. it is
$6,600. Call Doris Smith, JAR- o r d e r e d : That the 6̂  day of

To: General Fund Budget 1966/ 
67, Board o f  Education
.................. ..$4,000
to be financed from funds tm- 
der the Economic Oppor$U- 
nlty A ct o f  1964, P L . No. 88- 
462, Set^on IIB.

Library Board 1966/67 
Budget . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 , 0 0 0
for repair work to 'Whitoh Li
brary, to be financed from 
Whiten Trust Fund.

To: Fire District Special Fund
........................................ ..$3,600
to be financed from .1965/66 
Fire District Special Fund 
Surplus.

To: General Fund Budget 1966/ 
67, Board o f Directers
..............  $1,900
for use by Community Coun
cil on Economic Opportunity 
for establishment o f a Den
tal Clinic, to  be financed from 
1965/66 Surplus.

aind merchants, utility equip* 
ment. and fixtures and aU oth
er taxable goods.

Do Not Declare Reql Estotii 
or Registered Motor Vehicles ill 
Manchester.

Attention: You May Be En* 
titled to an Exemption.

1. Veterans of any war pe
riod— (a) I f  you have filed 
your honorable discharge 
papers with the Town Clerk 
o f Manchester before Oct,
1. „1966.
2. Disabled Veterans
(a) I f  you have filed your 
honorable discharge papers 
with the Town d e ik  0# 
Manchester and
(b ) I f  you have filed a oer- 
tificato o f ' disability with 
the assessora showing the 
I>ercentage o f dlsabUity ob
tained from the«î  Veterans 
Administration.
(c) I f  you have reached the 
age of 65 and were receiv>- 
ing a disability at that 
time, you are entitled to 
$3,000 exemption, if you 
file a copy of your birth 
certificate with the asses
sor.
3. The Blind-^
Should be notified that proof

V18 REALTY CO„ REAL- October. 1966. at ten To: General Fund Budget 1960/ of their disabUity must be filed
aeeevwaM .  a ...... -Ato-i A '' nOOTl &t tn«_ XT'DDaie UlllCe 111 Uie x.a__ m ____

Stee 12, 82 bust, short sleeves,
8\  yards o f 36-inok. directions; stitch illustrations. W ESLEY k  SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.

CONTEMPORARY — Ranch,
TORS, 649-1300, 649-3819.

643-1567

■■To'orter, send 50c in colas tel ^
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- te: Anne C a ^ t, TOe J fe n o h ^

1160 AVE. OF Evening Herald, 1160 AVE.
S f r a S S ’NEW  Y O M . N.Y* OF AMERICAS. NEW YORK.
10086. '  N.Y. 10086.

mailing add lOo Ist-class mailing add lOo ------------------------------------------------
f o f  w S ^ ^ e r t u ^ t  Name, far each pattern. Print Name, MANCHESTER -  I ^ e  new 3 
A d d ^  with Zip Code, Style Address with Zip Code, Style family flats and duplexes built 
No. and Stee. No. and Stee.

See exciting new fashions In Don’t forget te get your copy 
the Fall A  Winter '66 Issue o f o f ithe “New ’66 Album" for 
Basic Fashion, our complete IPall and Winter! K  special tec- 
pattem magaziiie. Only 60c a  tion on Knitting!'

Municipal Building In said Mhn- 
cheiter, be and the same Is os- 

■ ■ hearing on the allow- 
admlnlstratlon account 

'estate, aacertalnment of
MhAm Miiij TWO ACRES, 350* OH Slrned for a.large u  ahapea living room ana of said

dining room with firoplace, *®ad, 7 mues from MOn- g ,___
o .lU n . ehester, $l,99a Terms, Owner, heirs and order of distribution andcathedral celling of natural ..̂ o.gnnn this Court dlrecU that notice of the

wood and exjwsed beamf. 4 ’ time and place assigned for said
bedrooms, 1% baths, garage, BEST BUY — Large wooded kn:^*^to’i>e^lnf?re.i?ed“ me?ein°to
large shrubbed park-Uke lot. jot in prime residential area apnear and be heard Jher^n hy 
$38,500. PhUbrick Agency, 649- Bolton, $2,600. CaU 648-4312 ^SSe^^U ^Srh^vliS  a ”r i^ ll2  
8464. evenings. tIon in said District, at least seven

dam before the day

67, Board of Directors with the Town Clerk.
...........................................$1,000 4. Farmers—
for Permanent Memorial Day Application for exemptlaa 
Committee, for expenses in for livestock, poultry and n » -  
oonnectlbn with parade and chinery must be filed with the 
dedication services o f, new assessor during the' month o f 
Memorial Plaque, te be fl- October each year, 
nanoed from increase in esti- All Property Owners— Îf you 
made of miscellaneous reve- have changed your addross In
nues.

of said haor-
by Damato. Spacious rooms, MANCHESTER-New 8 room AiNDOVBR — 7 acre* of level e a r fu l

,(kUy 60c a
r

separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity k n o c k s ,  assumable 
mortgages, excellent financ
ing. JtagrM Agensih aM-aiM.

Colonial, heated breezeway, at
tached 2-car garage, city wa
ter, city sewers, sidewalks, 
prestige locaticto,' '^29,000. Call

seml-cleared land. Over 300’ man. a copy of this oada- ♦<>
frontage bn  Hop River. Ideal » d

Dated

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cohn, 

at Manchester, Confer club, camp or home site, retu™ m-V* *0 th)-/''■uv*
Gall Paul W. Douxan. Realtor, ~  Joh n  j . walt.e.'JT, .Judge, nectlcut, this 23rd day of Sei>-

the past year, you A o  
the assessor’s office any 
day between 8:30 Am. and 4:80 
p.m.

P. Joseph Muipliy, 
Assessor

Dated at Manchester, Oct. 1*
U 4«.

<
/

\

10.
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About Town
MMnben o f the Professional 

Women’s Club wrlll have a pot- 
luck tom om w  night at 6:30 at 
Center Church. There will be a 
program of vacation reminis
cences. Hostesses are Miss Syl
via Claflln, Miss Helen Carrier, 
Miss Mabel Trotter, Miss Ethel 
Goslee and Mrs. Edwin J. Don
aldson.

Mi*. Eugene Gallagher of 
406 Woodbridge St. has re
cently been elected vice presi
dent and program chairman of 
the Hartford Chapter of St. Jo
seph College Alumnae Asso
ciation.

Dedication Reset
The dedication o f Man

chester’s new Senior Citi
zens’ C e n t e r ,  originally 
scheduled for Wednesday, 
has been set ahead one day 
to Thursday at 2 p.m.

The dedication, open to 
the public, will be witnessed 
by local and state officials 
and by representatives of 
church and civic groups.

Installation of officers for 
the 1966-67 year will be ' a 
highlight o f the prog^ram.

Members o f the hiental Aid 
Fellowship Social Center will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
p.m. Dr. Leo Litter will Jpresent 
slides of the Orient. ’This group 
is open to people from the 
greater Hartford and Manches
ter areas who have been or are 
being treated for a mental or 
emotional illness.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 7 at 
the home of Mrs. Laura Loom
is, 110 Starkweather St., for an 
auditing of the books. Plans will 
be made for the October pro- 
gpram, which includes a potluck 
supper and entertaining Mrs. 
Fred Oakes of Norwalk, depart
ment president.

DR. I. GERSHANOFF 
Optometrist

Announces that he is now 
practicing full-time in his 
Manchester office.

35T East Center St. 
Telephone 643-6030

Preceptor Gamma Chapter o f 
Beta Sigma Phi wUl meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Franklin Bevins of 
Llynwood Dr., Bolton. Slides 
taken by Mrs. Bevins and Mrs. 
Robert Little on a recent trip 
to Hawaii will be shown.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers are reminded 
to wear short white dresses.

4  Requests 
Before TPC
The Town Planning Commis

sion ( ’TPC) will conduct pub
lic hearings tonight on one sub
division proposal and on three 
zone-change requests.

’The session will be at 8 in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Boom.

’The subdivision plan 'is^^ing 
submitted by the Town of Man
chester, to divide into 12-build- 
Ing lots a town-owned parcel 
on the east side of Ferguson 
Rd., extending to Mountain Rd.

If the proposal is approved, 
the UAn will .sell the lots to 
prospective builders.

The zone change requests are 
from: e

1. Atty. Leon Podrove, to 
change to' Business Zone III all 

*or part Of a parcel bounded by 
Buckland St., Tolland Tpke. and 
the Wilbur Cross Highway, and 
now in Rural Residence ■ Zone. 
The TPC has extended Po- 
drove’s application to include 
the Padelsky, Ellason, Burnham

and Bchnier, Grlgalls, Pllukas, 
and ’Tunsl^ properties.

2. Roger Ricard, to change 
to Industrial Zone aU or part 
of a parcel bounded by HUliard 
St., Adams St. and the Hocka- 
num River, and now in Res
idence Zone A. The TPC has 
extended Ricard’s appUcation to 
include the Bezzini and Gerich 
properties.

2. WiUiairi Peck and James 
McCarthy, to change to Indus
trial Zone all or part of a Busi
ness Zone n  parcel to the rear 
of 73 Tolland ’Tpke. The Zoning 
Board of Appeals, last Monday, 
approved a variance for the 
property.

This W e e k

TRUCK TOWS SAFE
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP) 

— Burglars crashed a stolen 
tow truck through the ffont win
dow of a food store recently and 
drove away with the store’ s safe 
dangling from the tow cable.

A witness told police the men 
loaded the safe into a pickup 
truck several blocks from the 
store. ’The tow truck was aban
doned in a parking lot, police 

.said. ’The store owner estimated 
his loss at 1800.

FAIRWAY
SM  our fino 
selection of 

ladles’  ’ n girls’

P  flannel gowns and pajamas
V Sizes to 48. Priced fr o m .........................-$1.88

• open thura. and fri. nights till 9:00 • ^

Manchester Wates will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club, Eldridge St. Weigh
ing in“will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring 
food and other items for an 
auction.

Waylands Mark 25th Anniversary

SAVE LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

ON YOUR

FUEL OIL
g g  FUNERAL  

SERVICE
COOPERATIVE 
ON. COMPANY
Div. Of Boland Oil Co. 

TEL. 64S-156S

1J J n t e  WALTER N.

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. 
Wayiand of 52 Deerfield Dr. are 
admiring a replica of a Rose 
Parade float given to them by 
an aunt. Miss Kirstine Peterson 
of Pasedena, Calif., for their 
25th wedding ceiebration at an 
open house yesterday after
noon at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayiand were 
married Sept. 27, 1941 at the 
Lady of Sorrows Church at

Hartford by the Rev. Walter 
Cahill. ’They have a daughter, 
Mrs. ’libor Banlakl o f Meriden, 
and two sons, Andrew A. Way- 
land of Short St. £ind Warren 
Wayiand at home, and a grand
son.

Wayiand is a construction 
superintendent for the Baldwin 
StewMt Electric Co., Hartford.

The couple left last night for 
a camping trip to the West 
Coast. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Tivo Star Specials 
★  ★

for tlje
9 5

WHEN THfS COUPON IS PRESENTED

at the
Wiggery Beauty 

Salon

Chances are, you will earn a fortune in 
the next twenty years. Life insurance may 

help you preserve a very important part 
o f that fortune. As a local Sun Life 

representative, may I discuss 
this matter with y o u j /
Josephine 

Odell

367 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER • Phone 649-4604 

(Residence iPhone 643-7600)

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE C03IPANY OF CANADA

525 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
Call 643.2330

SHAM POO & SET

»2.50
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

ttU 4 PAL

CLAIROL 
Hoir Coloring

*5.75
Mon., Tues., 
Wed., Thurs. 

till 4 P.M.

MON., TUBS,, WED., THURS; till 4 P.M. 
Specials Not Honored Without . Limited |

“ Valuable Coupon”  Above o ffer  ^

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK .x'VoV.'i

By ORM WEST

The biggest- swindle the world has ever seen is taking 
place in front of your eyes every day of every week. It is a 
national disgrace!

When a person loses money in a swindle, the loser learns 
a lesson. The loser at least has a second chance to make sure 
he is not swindled again. But suppose you don’t haye a second 
chance? Suppose you are swindled out of your right to live? 
Sounds like a strange swindie? Not at all . . .

Every day, human beings are swindled out of a right to 
live. An apathetic pubiic shrugs its Moulders, even while o f
ficials predict'^ith mathematical accuracy the number of 
unsuspecting victims who will be swindled. The swindled vic
tims wind up as rnere statistics to be compared with still 
later statistics as the count in traffic fatalities continues.

Isn’t it about time each One of us asked ourselves these 
three simple questions ? 1—Do I want to be dwindled out of 
my right to live? . . . 2—'What can I  do to avoid it?  '. . . 3— 
■What can I do to make sure I don’t swindle .someone else 
out o f a right to live? These are simple questions. There are 
sensible answers. Putting the answers to work is the only 
way to diminish the disgrace . . .  ,s .
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER 
ST. 649-7196. • -

MOREGOODNEW S...
r DOWNTOWN RENEWAL 

WILL INCREASE BUSINESS AND 
PRODUCE TAX DOLLARS 

FOR OUR TOWN

oOWNTOWN MA

'TONAHAPPYFl

VOTE Y E S  FOR RENEWAL ON OCT. 3
This adverttsement paM for by ManchesteiyitesldentB

J

Don’t face another worrisome winter with a patched-up oil burner...

GET THIS HISTORY-MAKING

CjASHeATHCIlABALOOPAGW!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * • * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * *

1. FREE BURNER INSTALLATION
Your new, automatic, whisper-quiet gas 
burner installed in 6 hours or less —  by a 
qualified contractor —  any day you wish. No 
charge for hookup to gas main on your street.

Then, the “Budget Heating Plan" conve
niently spreads the cost of gas over 12 
months.

2. FREE BURNER SERVICE
Hartford Gas assumes complete responsi
bility for operation of your burner.

3. YEARS OF TROUBLE-FREE OPERATION
Gas burners have practically no moving 

■̂ parts . . .  No service contract needed everl

A. HEATING COSTS ARE KNOWN
Free home heating survey lets you know In 
advance what your heating costs will be.

5. GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
We’re so sure you’ll like gas heat that we 
make this unconditional guarantee; If you're 
not completely satisfied with your new 
burner during the one-year trial, we will re
place your old burner free.

6. EASY PURCHASE PLAN
No payments on your new gas burner for 
one year. Then, take up to 5 years to pay 
with low monthly installments.

This otfsr sppliss to. $11 hom$$ on Harttord Gas lines.

ACT HOW I
if if if. 4. 4. If

FREE 4FFER  
DECEIW

EXPIRES 
1U. 1966

Cal! this number any day; any hour, 
day or night for full deteijs.HOT

u iM E  525-4344
GAU YDUR QAS H6AT HUjyffiilLOO contractor

OR THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

' .  ' •' iV„"  . i \
/ ■

(f/

Average OaUy Net Press Run
F or._th ijV eek Ended 

Septcndwr M, 1966

14,757
VOL. LXXXV, NO* 304 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

M anchester^A City o f Village Charm . 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1966

The Weather
Cloudy, not ee cool toalgbt, 

low 80-05; pertly cloudy tomer* 
z w ,  U gb in 60e.

(CleMifled /Mworttolng OB Psge 91) P R IC E  S E V E N  C E N T i

Manila
.

Ford, Chrysler 
Cut Back Prices

DETROIT

City and state police, aided by a truck searchlight 
and illumination from thp Hartford skyline, watch

the work of search and rescue boats while stand
ing on the East Hartford state boat launching area.

(AP) — Chrysler 
f  uuck its amtoim'ced 

1967 ftuto prices today, as Ford 
did earlier, to make them more 
competitive with General Mo
tors.

Even 'with the revised figures, 
the average General Motors 
increase of,. $54 a car was still 
lower than that o f its two main 
competitors. The revised Chrys
ler hike averaged out at $64, 
while Ford was $66.

Ford, first of the automakers 
to annotmce prices on its new 
cars, made automotive history 
Monday night when it became 
the first major car maker ever 
to pull back on announced price 
increases.

It cut $41 from an average 
price increase of $107 which was 
announced Sept 20.

Chrysler, which also was 
trapped when its announced 
price increases turned out to be 
larger than those of GM, 
slashed prices of 118 of its 128 
models. Five models remained 
unchanged and five others were 
raised sllghUy:

The Chrysler pullback aver
aged $28 across the line from an 
originally announced hike of 
$92.

Both Chrysler and Ford said 
part of the price adjustments 
were made by making car 
items, originally Intended as 
standard equipment on 1967 
cars, extra cost options.

They cited a remote' cqntrol 
dendoe for an outside re^-view  
mlrtor M  an example of a 
standard item made optionaL

Ford bore the brunt of crit
icism from the White House and 
Solidarity House, home of the 
United Auto Workers Union, for 
the original price increases.
President Johnson had termed 
the increases regrettable and 
UAW President Walter P. Reu- 
ther called them “ scandalous 
and shocking.’ ’

Here are some examples of IS e tO S

Wrong Man
SACRAMENTO, C jJ 'l f .  

(A P )—-An armOr^.car driv
er arrived at Valley Motor 
Lines yesterday to make his
weekly pickup o f the fifn)^
money sack. But the mone; 
wasn’t there.

Neither was the other “ ar
mored car* driver” who, 
dressed like the. real article, 
got there first, took charge 
of the sack and strolled 
away with $6,000.

7 Nations 
/To Cpnfer 
On Viet War

how revised Chrysler and Ford 
1967 prices stacked up against 
comparable GM offerings:

Standard:
Chevrolet Impala, 2-door 

hardtop, $2,740.
Ford Ghlaxie 6, 2-door hard

top, original $2,796; revised $2,- 
764.

Plymouth Fury HI, 2-door 
hardtop, original $2,808; revised 
$2,767.

Intermediates: /
Pontiac Catalina, 4-dopt $2,-

866.
Mercury Monterey, 

original $2,949; revised $2,903.
Dodge Polara, 44oor original 

$2,950; revised $2,918.
Top Line:
Cadillac de.Ville, 4-door $5,- 

625.
Lincoln - Continental, 4-door 

origlna) $5,647; revised $5,562.
Imperial crown, 4-door origi

nal $S,836 and unchanged.
American Motors, fourth larg

est of the auto firms,, was slated 
to announce its prices a couple 
of days before its cars ĝ > on 
sale Oct. .6.. .

Most other 1967 cars go on 
sale this week.

Governors 
Back Vast 
BR Project

GREENWICH (A P)— A 
sweeping plan which would 
commit Connecticut and 
New York for 99 years to 

4-door provide public funds for
commuter service on the 
New Haven Railroad into 
New York City received 
strong support today from 
the , governors of both 
states.

Gov. John N. Dempsey of Con
necticut said the most attractive

WASHINGTON (APV—  
President Johnson agreed 
today . to attend next 
month’s seven-nation con
ference of chiefs of state in 
Manila aimed a t '^ in g  to 
end the Vietnamese war.

The conference was set up 
under the g;uidance of President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos of Oi* 
Philippines for all the countries 
with military forces eng^aged .la 
the conflict.

White House press secretary 
Bill D. Moyers told reporters: 

“ President Johneion is glad to 
agree to this inidtation and win 
be glad to Join the meeting of 
the other chiefs of state or , gov
ernment, which are partici
pating nations in the Philigh 
pines, on or after Oct. 18.’ ’ 

Moyers said the date still Is 
tentative. As to whether John
son would use the trip to Manila 
as a departure point for a major 
swing through other portions of 
Southeast Asia, to Australia and 
New Zealand, lor example, 
Moyers said that at this point 
there is no schedule xlor an on
ward trip. There have been 
numerous reports from the area 
that a Johnson visit is expected.' 

The journey across the Pacll-feature of the proposal was that 
“ it alms at a sustaining _wlution jc ':;;;;ru '^ e “ J ota^ n  out of the

(See Page Sixteen)

NASA Hay Host Travelers ^

Western Scientists 
Offered Space Ride

Firemen try to jar the airplane’s propeller loose 
from sand after a tow cable from an amphibious 
“ duck”  hauled the single-engined aircraft into 

I  about -two feet of water. One wing, in the fore

ground, was severed earlier when firemen attempt
ed to retrieve the plane by hitching the cable to 
the wing. (Herald photos by Ofiara)

Connecticut River Searched 
For Victim of Plane Crash

Robert B. Trainer, 22, a sen
ior from Milwaukee, Wis., was

soms of the boys summoned po
lice Trainer and others dove In. HARTFORD (AP) A

learch  o f the the pilot. He said the engine of to find Orbell.
River *  the rented plane quit .on him They were joined by police
#3“y6flr-olu, T r in ity  L/Oll6£^6 su(j(jeniy and he hRd to choose rescue units, an amphibious 
Itudent believed drowned between landing on busy Inter- “ Duck" .jrehicle and a hellcop- 
l^ter a  plane crash last state 91, or in the river. ter. A ^ i c e  spokesman said
Ifight. Trainer, a licensed pilot 'and Orbell might have been swept
*Rex Orbell, a junior from member of the Air Force away by the current. 

{Philadelphia, was one of six R.O.T.C., said he chose the riv- The other boys were identi- 
^ in ity  studepts aboard a sin- gr because there was less . fled as Peter M. Miller m ,  19, 
Ee-engine Piper (Jherokee which chance of injuries, both to thos’e a sophomore from Pasadena, 
nrashed into the river. The oth- in the plane and to persons on
------------------------------- ------  the ground.

Trainer and four others swam 
to shore, where they noticed 
that Orbell was missing. While

•rs swam safely to shore.
■'The siurvivors told police that 
dirbell was believed to have 
Ulsen hurt In Uie crash.

\J2 Cong Killed
m

South Korean Tigers 
ilncrease Toll to 300

CalU.; Gordon G. Wittenberg, 
19, a sophomorp from Little 
Rock, Ark.; Hugh S. Haskell, 18, 
a sophomore from Marblehead, 
Mass.; and Michael P. Conforti, 
21, junior from Haverhill, Mass.

All six of the boys were mem
bers of Psl Upsilon fraternity. 
Orbell’s address was listed as 
112 West Willow Grove Ave., 
Philadelphia. ‘ '

Police said the students had 
been on a pleasure flight over 
the local area, haying taken off 
in the plane at about 7 :30 p.m. 
from Hartford’s Bralnard Air
port.

No Stamps
BlARNSLElY, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — The Alhambra Tav
ern has abandoned a project 
to pass out trading stamps 
for drinks.

“ The rush Is too hot for 
us to handle,”  Les Simpson, 
the pub keeper, said yester- 
day.

Simpson s t a r t e d  the 
scheme 'with a fanfare Sun
day, promising one trading 
stamp for each drink bought 
—^whether a pint o f  beer or 
a short whisky.

Customers besieged the 
pub all day long. "W e were 
so busy serving drinks that 
we didn’t have time to tear 
off the stamps,” Simpson 
said. “ So rather than taking 
on extra staff we decided to 
abandon the whole thing."

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
James E. Webb, administrator 
of the National Aer<mauticB and 
Space Administration, said to
day the United States has of
fered transportation aboard 
U.S. spacecraft to scientists of 
other nations.

Webb stod at an awards cere
mony honoring the Gemini 11 
astronauts he was authorized in 
his recent preliminary negotia
tions of a space agreement with 
the Germans to make the offer. 
He said the offer also applies to 
scientists of Great Britain and 
other nations.

“ If the scientists in Western 
Europe have scientific studies 
to make of theif own land 
mass,”  he said, “ we have devel
oped a safe enough transporta
tion system In space to take 
them there.”

He said, however, there must 
be a definite requirement for 
this type of service —“ flying in 
s ^ c e  is not something to do 
just for the fUn of i t ’ ’

Webb said one of the discus
sions German (lihancellor Lud
wig Erhard is having with Pres
ident Johnson deals with the 
possibility o f having scientists 
from Germany — and other

coimtries that can qualify — 
work 'With NASA scientists who 
are preparing the first solar 
telescc;-^ to be placeid in opera
tion by men aboard an orbiting 
Apollo three-man craft.

Webb said NASA has let a 
contract build a man ays teem 
for use in placing four solar 
telescopes in position.

Webb, gave the agency’s sec
ond highest award — the excep
tional service award — to 
Cmdr. Charles Conrad Jr., com
mand pilot of Gemini 11, and 
Cmdr. Richard F. Gordeai Jr., 
copilot and space walker of the 
mission.

The NASA also introduced 
Nell A. Armstrong, who took 
part in the Gemini 8 mission.

and rejects the notion o f year- 
to-year support which opera,tes 
under threat of discontinuance."
. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

New York, noting the import
ance o f the commuter service to 
New York City and the suburbs, 
said his representatives' are 
ready to move aliSad imme
diately with the complex, nego
tiations Which will be necessary.

The plan, he said, “ 1$ imagih-' 
ative, sound and workaole.^ It. 

'has niy wholehearted endorse
ment and Support."

The two governors met, here 
specifically to discuss the re
port, which .had itot .pfevjoj^y 
been made public. It is ,the work 
of officials o f the Connecticut 
Transportation Authority (C^A) 
and the New York State Metro
politan Commuter . TraiwpOTta- 
tlon Authority. (NYSMCTA).

country in the- heat o f the politi
ca l. campaign. It, in sohW as-' 
pects, was remtoisceat of 1962, 
when Gen, Dwight D. Eisen
hower scored toward the close 

tiie PresidentiM campaign 
with a psomiae that were he

(See Page Teal

Mez Grt)wiiig 
To ^Mbnatei^ 
Tropica} Storm
MIAMI, Fie. (AP) — B unt. 

am  InezCdhe Inez grew into a' monster 
with IjOO-mlle winds today, and a 
hurricane watch went into effect 
for Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands.

At noon EDT, the hurricane 
was 400 mlljlw east-soutbeaat e i 
San JUan, Puerto Rico, and 1,- 
400 miles in tiie same direction

Bond Reduced
HARTFORD (AP)—The word 

of a priest has helped win a re
duction in bond for his brother from Miami, 
who is held on a bank robbery One of the most powerful 
charge. Atlantic storms o f "the season,

U.S. District Judge T. Emmet Inez was only 60 miles from  
Clarie cut. the bond of Walter J. Guadeloupe, a chain of seven 
Scully, 48, from $26,000 to $10,000 rum, eug;ar and coffee 
Monday. Scully Is charged with producing islands where. 296,000 
robbing the Broad River Branch persons live at the eastern end 
of the South Norwalk Sa'vin^ of the Caribbean.
Bank of $8,676 on July 24, 1968. E m e r g e n c y  hurricane 

The reduction was the first in warnings continued for the ia-
Connecticut baaed on a plea un
der the new Federal Ball Bond 
Reform Act of 1966.

(See Page Three) (See Page Ten)

Miss Pendleton, 96, 
Retires from Herald

lands from Marie Galante to 
Antigua. Hurricane warnings 
were extended to include Nevis, 
St. ’’ Kitts, St. Eustatius and 
Saba, wiQi gtde warnings in ef
fect for Dominica and the nordir : 
em  Leeward Islands from Bar
buda west to St. Marten.

Inez was expected to . thrash 
across Guadeloupe late today 
and move into the Caribbean 
tonight L .
* “ The path o f the hurricane 
with respect to Puerto Rico and

By CLEMEWELL YOUNG

Red (Dyed) River 
Probes Pollution

Miss Susan B. Pendleton, He
bron correspondent for The Her
ald for some 40 years, has de
cided to call It a day.

At the old age of 96
is rrtiring from activeshe

BAIGON, South Viet Nam supply dumps In North Viet 
(AiP) — Infantrymen of the Nam Monday and dropped 600- 
South Korean ^/Tiger Division pdimd bombs on Communist 
reported killing 92 Viet Cong storage areas in the demilitar- 
teday to run the total enemy ized zone.
^ead to' 300 In five-days of -nie eight-engine bombers, 
mountain fighting near south flying in from Guam before 

"Viet Nam’s central coasL dawn today also unloaded tons
While the Tiger Division Qf explosives on North Vietnam- 

drove against the Communists ggg supply dumps inside the

ST.

Bear Outwits 
Zoo Keepers

In the Phu Cat Mountains, 4,000 
more troops of the Oth Korean 
White Horse Division landed in 
yiet Nam.
^'."mie new arrivals, making up 
the division’s 29th Regiment,

LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — Flu
orescent red dye to study water 
pollution win be injected next 
week at 10 points along an 800- 
mile section of the Missouri 
River.

“ This study could give us the 
reason for a large fish kill in the 
Missouri River above Kansas 
City

yk.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — For 
10 days a 375-pound American 
black bear In, the city zoo has
been outwittiflg her handlers. - •___- „  , , a___ _
They think this bear is playing

into-the lower Mississippi River 
a few years'ago," said Homyk, 
“ we could have’ been more defi
nite in warnings to cities down
stream that used the river for a 
water supply.”
' Homyk said tiiat as far as he 

kpew this would be the first 
time that a red dye river study

on
my*

in 1964,”  said Anthony H o- had ever been attempted 
hydrologist-engineer with this large a  scale.”

buffer zone.
Augmenting these heavy dumb, 

strikes, smaller tactical bomb- The bear decided to go down 
era struck at the western comer in the moat which surrounds the 
of the demilitarized zone. Air quarters she shares with three 
Force F4 Phantoms pounded a other Ijears. Ai'd °ke won’t

raised to 36,600 • the Korean truck park and an oil duinp and climb out.
fprcea opposing the Communists 
there.

Elsewhere in South Viet Nam, 
joply scattered, small ground 
action was reported. But the 
,0.8. air offensive .pver North 
Vist Nam continued said giant 
1 ^  bombers agsJp plswtered 
Oojnmunist infiltration routes in 
"Um  demtiitsarized z<ine.

17.6. planes attacked oil and

pilots reported five secondary 
explosions and eight fires from 
their strikes.

Over North Viet Nam Mon
day, American strike bombers 
flew 121 missions and the raids 
cost them one plsuiq. A spokes
man said an F106 Thunderchlef

We know she can do it,”  smi- 
mai keeper A1 Acosta said Mon
day, “ but she doesn’t know it.”  

Or does she? Acosta’s col
leagues are sHeptical.
' Acosta and keeper Frank 
Todd put a ladder into the moat 
after assembling a feast of

Rolla, Mo. Homyk is the project 
coordinator.

State agencies in Missouri, 
Iowa, 'Nebraska and 

Soutii Dakota, as well as the 
U.S. Geological Survey, Weath
er Bureau and Corps of Engi
neers'are taking part in the ex
periment.

Homyk said the purpose of the 
red dye will be to determine 
how long it takes for pollutants

‘ ”nUs expefiment should give 
Ua Informatim that will enable 
us to be ready for any toxic or 
dangerous contaminant,”  he 
said.

The dye which Homyk said is 
harmless to.qpeople, fish and 
plants is to be placed in the riv
er at 10 a.m., Oct. 4.

Homyk said the dye would 
immediately turn the river 
water “ a pretty 'bright pink.”  
The dye then' will dilute in the

journalism. She plans to ■write 
bits of Heibron Ijlstory now and 
then but to devote a good deal 
of her efforts t<i<‘ her first love 
—poetry.

Miss Pendleton’s last regular 
column of news appeared Sat
urday. She will be replaced by 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter of Wall. 
St., who took over yesterday.

“ I ’m  getting too old,”  the 
spritely lady admitted recently 
in a conversation in the dining 
room of her old home on Rt. 
86, across the road and up a 
way from St. Peter’s Church. 
"It’s too much responsibility- I 
do fine when I ’m writing, but 
I  get rattled if anyone inter
rupts me.’]

At one time Miss Pendleton 
supplied nearly all the area p a -, 
pers ■with Hebron news —The 
Hartford Times, and the now 
defunct Colchester Advocate 
and Citizen, as well as'The Her
ald. "So you see,’ ’ she said, "1. 
had it all my own way. I  wrote 

<r\pretty nea)-ly\the same stuff for 
all of them.”  Then she dn^ped

to dlluti and the time-of-travel ^ t e r  and will lose its color \all but The Herald

was shot down and the pilot is hamburger, grapes, plums, ap-

r
(See page Twenty-Three) (Bee page Sixteen)

of contaminants down the river, 
“ If time-of-travel information 

had been available when chid- 
rine was oceidentally dumped

about five to ten miles down
stream from the dye point.

For nearly haM » century 
a

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Miss Pendleton has sat by 

(See Page Thirteen)

(Bee Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Pope Paul aeoda an «xtr»- 

ordinary Vatlean miaaion ta 
Viet Nam, seeking lasting agree
ment that woidd end long con
flict between Catholic minority 
and Buddhist m ajority.. ..AFL- 
CKO- transport workers over- 
whelmlngty reject American 
Airttnes contract offer and will 
strike at 6:46 a.m. tom orrow... 
West German Chancellor 
Erfaardt ends tadks with Presi
dent Johnson 'rat commnniqua 
on the results is delayed... 
Thailand declares any one-sided 
move by U.S. to halt bombing 
of North Viet Nam would only 
feed forces of aggreaalaB in 
Southeasti .Asia.. .

Jury of eight Negroes anS 
four whites chosen to try Ktt 
Klux Klansman Eugene ’n iom - 
as for murder of civil rights 
worker Viola G. LIuzso. . . .  
William Graham, state OOP 
candidate for attorney general 
accuses Oemocratio administrai* 
tton of "park butchering”  la thn 
name of highway buildii^f,, . . 
Nicholas ■ataeniMudi’s  ^ppatah- 
meat as undersecretary dC stntn 
is Improved by the Senate VoW> 

M is s  S in a n  B . P e n d le t c m  «lgn Relations Commlttea*


